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NEWS BPIEF^
^ E Q  drops fine on 
Ullage garbage

■vv; Officials from the Michigan 
d e p a r tm e n t of Environ- 
jn en ta l Quality told th e  vil
la g e  July 31 that there  was no 
: need to pay a  $15,000 fine.
£.; Village Manager Jack  
fliyers told council Aug. 8 the 
giate agency had been seek* 
in g  the money from Chelsea 
for failing to make the  local 

«waste transfer station com
p a tib le  with compactor 
.garbage trucks.
; DEQ officials threatened to 
^suspend the village’s license 

-  ^ o  operate  a transfe r  stat 
£for local garbage.

When Myers and Waste 
^Superintendent John Elliott 
A ppealed that finding, DEQ 
Officials offered to reduce the 
^village fine to $10,000. 
f  Myers said that fine still 
represented a hefty sum for 

t i l la g e  coffers, prompting 
SJ)EQ to investigate the vii- 
'lage’s situation.

In a July 31 letter, the  agen
cy told Myers that the  volume 
of garbage handled a t the sta
tion was not enough to 
require  state licensing. .

Chelsea school 
yeaibooks arrive

Yearbooks fbr last school 
year will be,available for pick
up on Monday $  the, Chelsea 
HighSehoolcbmmohs, s  - f H *  

Sarah Hbrazdovsky, editor 
of the yearbook, will distrib
ute yearbooks between 5:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m. They a re  avail
able to students who asked to 
pick them up, and will also 
have 80 books on hand for stu
dents that did not order. .

The books, which this year 
center on a Hollywood theme, 
cost $40. .

Yearbooks will also be 
n^ailed to those who paid  for 
the service, and will arrive in 
approximately a w eek

CATS raffles tickets 
to Tigers game

Chelsea A rea Transporta
tion System w ilf raffle 21 tick
ets to Tigers baseball games. 
tV The grand prize, 11 tickets, 
.includes transportation to the 
game.Second and th ird  prize 
;will also net the lu c l^  win
ners tickets to a Tigers-game. 
Transportation will not be 
'provided. ■
* Tickets cost $5 and are  
available immediately at the 

'CATS offices, 603 S. Main S i 
♦The raffle will be held  Sept. 
<11, and the game will be 
played Sept. 18.
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■  Initial environmental 
tests show few  problems.

By Jim Silver
Staff Writer

Council members heard the  
results o f an  in itial environ- 
m ental assessm ent on the  
Palm er Ford lot at a m eeting 
held Aug. 8 and voted to pro
ceed with an appraisal of the  
property as well as more envi
ronm ental tests.

W alter Bolt, the  environm en
tal eng ineer conducting the  
first assessm ent phase, told vil
lage trustees that the Palm er 
lot looked all right, by and 
large. But he said there  were 
some possible environm ental 
concerns on the property.

The Palm er c a r  dealership, 
which has been operating since 
1912, has h istorically  had 
drainage pits for its m ainte
nance bays. Those p its may

req u ire  serious exam ination  
should the village buy th e  prop* 
erty, and would probably need 
to be removed.

He also said  th a t he  had  
found several underg round  
structures on old maps of th e  

—area, but council m em bers s a id , 
most had been removed.

Council told Bolt to go ahead  
with the  second assessm ent,:, 
which would include soil samt; 
pies from the  property. But B o lt 
said he did not see  indications 
that the  tests on the  site would 
need to be extensive.

At the same meeting, tru stees 
approved an appraisal of th e  
property by the Gerald Alcock 
Company.

Given the $15,000 the village 
would spend on tests, trustees. 

J im  Myles and Jan ice  O rtbring 
asked the council to look for 
some way to recover th e  

See PALMER — Page 5-A

gives on
scores

St. Mary Catholic Church held its  seventh annual Vacation Bible School Aug. 7-11, which Includ
ed a visit from St. Peter, church  deacon Dick Shanyfelt, and Mary, played by Patti Stewart. The 
saints entertained the children with a scene from the New Testament. From left are  Alec 
Rasegan, Shanyfelt, Devon Spaulding, Charlie Hess and Stewart. y v

patrols should be

■  Scores above state 
levels across the board.

By Jim Silver
Staff Writer

" Like peanut bu tter and jelly, 
the beginning of the school 
year and the reports of stan
dard ized  tes t scores come 
almost hand-in-hand.

So, in keeping with a grand 
tradition, Brian Kissman, cur- 

;rir>iiliinv riireptnr for Cfrelsea

■ Village police may 
provide alternative to 
sheriff’s contracts.

By Jim Silver
Staff Writer

Chelsea Village Council mem
bers gave the go-ahead for con
tinued talks on expanding po
lice coverage to surrounding 
townships.

But a t the same time, they 
said such a  move would not 
include the  form ation of a  new 
area  authority  -  a t least not yet.

T rustee R ichard  Rigg, who 
has b een  spearhead ing  th e  
move as a m em ber o f council, 
said Aug. 8 th a t he told the  
tow nships th a t village police 
coverage would only come on a 
contractual basis.

Officials from Lima, Lyndon 
and Sylvan townships had in i
tially  asked Rigg about expand-

last year’s levels.
Math proficiency increased, 

with 80 percent of local stu
dents scoring in the top range 
of the test, a jum p from last 
year’s 75 percent. Statewide, al- 
mostr75TJercent of students got 
top scores th is year.

Fifth-grade students showed 
gains in proficiency across the 
board, both locally and state* 
wide.

The biggest jum p came in sci
ence scores, where local stu-

says schools, gave a report on the  
spring  M ichigan E ducational

-Assessm ent Program scores to

ed  village coverage to replace 
sheriff’s patro ls lost in a June  
vote by the County Board of 
Commissioners.

That m easure cut funding for 
a ll non-contract serv ices to' 
Washtenaw County townships. 
To m aintain patrols by depu
tie s  at th e ir  p resen t levels, 
townships would be  requ ired  
to commit to increased  con-' 
tracts with the  sheriff’s depart
ment.
' Hoping to avoid some of the 
costs tha t could come with that 
contract upgrade, townships in 
the  a rea  began talking with 
Rigg and o ther council mem
bers about arranging patrols by 
village officers to outlying 
areas.

But Rigg to ld  council th a t 
providing patro l coverage on a 
contractual basis could help  
the  village avoid some of the 
issues that have arisen over the 
Chelsea A rea F ire  Authority.

In particular, he said,^ con
trac t patrols would allow the 
village to m aintain full over
sight of the police departm ent, 
ra th e r  than transferring  that- 
task  to a m ulti-m unicipality  
board.

Trustee Brianj. Cashman; ask* 
ed Rigg if the village,could pro
vide cheaper patro ls than the 
sheriff.

“There are two ways o f doing 
it cheaper; charging less per 
person, or p rovid ing  few er 
men. Based on what the  town
ships want, is th a t possib le?” 
he asked.

Currently, Sylvan, Lima, 
Lyndon and Dexter townships 
a re  seeking two full-tim e police 
officers each.

Chelsea police C h ief Lenard 
McDougall has said th a t would 
req u ire  14 new' officers on the 
village force; and  staffing 
increases would also m ean an

See PATROLS — Page 8-A

the school board Monday night. 
"  Students in Chelsea once again 
surpassed statewide scores in 
every category. However, they 
did show some significant 
declines. -

Seventh- and  eighth-grade 
studen ts a lso -w avered  w hen 
com pared with th e ir  p e rfo r
mance on MEAP tests in years 
past. While this year’s seventh- 
graders im proved over th e ir  
scores as fourth-graders, they 
slipped from last year's scores, 

Eighth-graders, on the o ther 
hand, d id  not score as well as 
they d id  in fifth grade, bu t 
increased in most levels over 
last year’s students.

Fourth-graders in the village 
and state scored lower on read 
ing scores than  students in 
1999. "

At 62 percent, more Chelsea 
students were proficient than  • 

■ the statewide average of 58 p e r
cent. However, they still show
ed a 10 percent drop off from

dents scored 59 percen t in the 
top ra nge, a m ore than 14 per
cent Jum p  from —t e s t - y e a r ^
Students from abross the  sta te  
clim bed in proficiency, as well, 
to 44 percent.

In writing scores, local stu
den ts achieved a 71-percent 
proficiency, a  9-percent jum p— 
from last year and 4 percen t 
more than students statewide.

_ Aside from .a. drop in f o u r th s  
grade read in g  proficiency, 
scores at local e lem entary  
schools showed no one trend, 
but jum ped a t some schools 
while failing elsew here.

F ourth -g raders a t N orth 
Creek had a d istric t high of 73: 
percent proficiency on reading: 
tests. While that num ber repre*! 
sents a much higher score than; 
the state, it is still an alm ost 4* 
percen t d rop  since the  1998 
test. ' . ' ■ 4:

North Creek fourth-graders 
also achieved d  92-percent pro-, 
ficiency in  m ath, a score  
Kissman said was one of the 
highest in the  state.

See MEAP— Page 3-A
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Teen robbers strike second village gas station
■ Chelsea crimes similar 
to Livingston County 
theft..
By Jim Silver
Staff Writer

Teen-agers with a  taste  for 
arm ed robbery struck  a second 
village gas station on Aug. 10, 
stea ling  approxim ately  $500 
from C helsea Amoco before  
police say they damaged the; 
store w ith a m achete.

Police be lieve  the b and its  
were the sam e teen-agers who 
held  up the Village Mobil on 

• Aug.; 6, getting away with $575.
A 50-yeftr-61d c le rk  at the  

store told police he was doing 
paperw ork for the sta tion  at 
approxim ately 1:20 a.m. when 

(the  lights/ around the station 
suddenly w en tdark . :

Police determ ined la te r that 
the  thieves had  cut power to 
the  station from a nearby elec
trica l junction switch.

The man said th a t as he was 
going to the sta tion ’s breaker 
box to investigate, two teen-age 
boys came into the  store, one 
carrying a m achete, the other 
ap p aren tly  hold ing  a g u n , 
underneath  his shirt.

A ccording to a police re p o rt,. 
the  young thieves dem anded 
a ll of the money in the station’s 
cash register. As the man emp
tied  cash onto .the counter, the 
crooks told him to move faster 
and pu t the  money in  a  bag,

police said.
After grabbing a lm ost$500 in 

small bills, police said the teen  
arm ed with a m achete told the 
clerk to open the station’s safe. 
When the man told him th a t 
was impossible, the boylnstead 
grabbed several packs of ciga- 
rettes.

The p a ir  then reportedly ran 
sacked the store,, throwing the 
cash reg ister on the floor, and 
using the  machete to decim ate 
everything betw een the

coun ter and  th e  door, th e : 
■report said. 5-.

In their haste, however, the; 
suspects may have left behind; 
evidence that w ill lead to th e ir  
capture. Police believe finger* 
prin ts can be lifted from cash; 
register parts th a t one of the; 
robbers hand led  during  the; 
incident. ; . >

The clerk described th e  sus^ 
pects as,a p a ir  of 15- to 16-year-! 
old boys, both lightly built, The!

See ROBBERS — Page 2-A
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Chelsea slat is bom  
w ith role in Chicago

See Page 1-B
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Schedule of events for 
Chelsea Fair inside

See Page 1-D

Bechtelheimer marks 
36th year this fall

See Page 1-B
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ROBBER
Continued from  Page b A

ta lle r of the  two, with dark hair 
and a complexion to match, was 
wearing a yellow handkerchief 
over his face and a dark blue 
sweat suit. The c lerk  fold 
police that was the boy carry
ing the machete.

His accomplice, also clad in a 
blue sweat suit, was wearing a 
fishing hat, sim ilar to that worn 
by the  m ain ch a rac te r of 
“Gilligan’s Island.”
' That hat may link the robbers, 
to both the Village Mobil rob
bery and a sim ilar incident in 
Livingston County. In that inci
dent, a young man robbed a 
Sunoco store in Genoa Town
sh ip -w h ile  carrying a black.’ 
semi-automatic p istol, .

Sketches of the suspect In 
that robbery, which were pro
vided by the Livingston County 
Sheriffs Department, do bear a 
resemblance to composite pic
tures of one of the suspects in 
the Chelsea thefts.

A police artist compiled a composite of the suspects in two gas station 
armed robberies in Chelsea, above left and right. The two cases bear 
some similarities to a robbery in Genoa Township. Police are investi
gating whether the suspect in that case, right, is involved in the local 
incidents,

: And the local heists may be 
part o f a d isturbing trend  
across the state. Two teen 
agers in Macomb County were 
charged Aug. 12 with arm ed 
robbery and assault with a 
deadly weapon, while two 
accomplices may face lesser 
charges.

The Macomb Sheriff’s De
partm ent said that the suspects

in that case robbed a 7-11 gas 
station, getting away with only 
$60 and some cigarettes. But in 
the process, they h it the store 
clerk in the  head with a ham 
mer.

In Pontiac, Sarah Plumb, an 
18-year-old. form er B erkley 
honors student, is on trial for a 
gas station robbery that police 
say financed her drug habit.

TOTAL BOTTOM LINE SAVINGS

C o u n try  M a rk e t C o u n try  M a rk e t
1101 M -52 7001 Ann Arbor-Dexter Rd

C h elsea  • 475 -8 2 3 0  D exter • 424 -9691
Prices good at the above locations only

4'Years Ago.. -.
Thursday Aug. 15,1996 —
/F i r s t  sign of school. High 
School sports practices started 
Monday in preparation for the 
fall season. Ail schools will 
begin on Tuesday. Aug. 27 for the 
1996-1997 school year.

• •
Tuesday, Aug.20, will be a big 

day for children at the Chelsea 
Community F a ir with the Chil
dren’s Parade beginning at 5:30 
p.m., winding up at the fair
grounds with activities in the 
main arena immediately fol
lowing. ?

necessary for football practice 
to start Sept. 3.

•
Chelsea Future Farmers are 

Competent Holstein cattle judges, 
at least at the reeenf Black and 
White Show held at the Ann Ar
bor Fairgrounds.'The local judg
ing team won the trophy for the 
Smith-Hughes team. The Chel
sea team included LeRoy Love
land, Roy Broesamle and N.H. 
Miles. The team made a total of 
570 points out of a possible 600 
points. The trophy is a Silver 
Dairy Cow mounted on a wood 
base.

Bill Wescott, principal at 1900 —
North^Elomentar^ o p Lforthe, ■ for the annu-
past 12 years, will be recom
mended to the school board,

al picnic of St. Mary Parish in 
Chelsea, which is to be held at 
Cavanaugh Lake Aug. 21, a re  
about completed. Based on the 
num ber of people who said they 
were going to come, it’s expected 
to be a successful one.

•
. Adam Eppler has put a new 

10-horse power bo iler in his 
meat market.

Mrs. Mary Jewett Telford will 
lecture in the congregational 
church next Sunday evening, 
Aug. 19, under the auspices of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance

ti an Citizen of this Republic. ”
— Compiled by~CameVargo

Thursday, Aug.
A  b e t t e r  c h o i c e

• Sunday, Aug* 10 th
i t y ,  s e r v i c e  &  l o w ,  l o w  p r i c e s

Pit BBQ Sauce
A ll Varieties

Monday Aug.19, as permanent 
principal , at, Beach Middle 

“School. 7 “

40 Years Ago . ..
Thursday Aug. 18,1960 —
/R o b ert Rushmahl, a 12-year- 
$ld second-year 4-H club mem
ber of Rodgers Corners Herds
men, exhibited his junior year
ling Holstein at the Washtenaw 
County 4-H Show at Ann Arbor 
last week. He received a blue 
ribbon.

• •
“ Chrysler Proving Grounds 
Union workers are taking a 
strike vote today. Balloting is 
taking place at 113 S. Main St. 
Noting Will begin at 7 a.m/and 
Continue until 6 p.m. ,

Thank Y ou1000 
ChelseaCommunityFalrLamb 

Buyers:
Smith’s Service, Bareis Suffolk’s, 

Magellan Properties, D&MSchumm,,
Polly’s

TARA, MELISSA, JEFF and AMANDA KOCH
Note: 2000 Livestock Auction Dinner wijl be at 6 p.m. in the Arena

.VSAn?

LIMIT 2 W /A D D IT IO N A L $ 10 PURCHASE

p eP ^ |

Pepsi 8 pk
A ll Varieties

9 9

LIMIT 2 W /A D D IT IO N A L $ 10 PURCHASE

3 m m

Q A t u i a m
o r

: Mr. And Mrs. Charles 
■Blanchard, while on their vaca
tion, put Chelsea “on the air” 
Saturday night when they were 
in the studio audience for the 

- teleyision-br-oadeastof-nJubilee, 
USA." .
60 Years Ago .. .
Thursday Aug. 15,1940 —

Chelsea Public' Schools will 
start on Sept. 9, a week later 
than usual. However, it Will be

ASE Certified 
Over 20 Years of Experience 

American & Japanese Auto Repair /
so/lb.

nm n n m i
J  21 Buchanan St.

.. Chelsea

■.wy

...coffee drinks
soup A sandwich specials ^  

doughnuts, Muffins, 
scones, bogles, pies 

' whole bean coffee 
good company

ESTATE PLAN UP TO DATE? 
LIVING TRUST OR WILL?

CALL
Law Offices of Susan £ . Zale, P.C.

114 N. Main St. • Suite 10 • Chelsea, Ml
(734)475-5777 .

Attorney Susan E. Zale
offers h er experience in 
drafting  com plete es ta te  
plans to avoid probate, 
and save taxes.

•Receive Free Booklet entitled "The Living 
Trust, Your Practical Guide to Estate 
Planning"

•Request Videotapes, "Protecting Assets 
Through Estate Planning’’ or "Preserving ahd 
Transferring the Family Farm or Business®’

•We can also assist you in 
any real estate transactions.

Meat

MSS

Red Ripe Hot House Tomatoes

SO

The new WCC Wfestem Center 
7290 Jackson Road 
% mite west Of Baker 
Inside UA/IBEW union hall
The Washtenaw Community College 
Western Center features computer- and 
Internet-related offerings, a.self-paced 
computer lab, and college transfer 
courses. All so that you can get the 
skills you need to move up in your 
career and move on with your life.

7 3 4 -4 2 4 -0 1 8 2
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nized consultants, Floyd Braid 
and Linda W hitacre, The them e 
was technology integration in a 
child-centered classroom, and 
th e  sem inar focused on using 
and  applying softw are p ro 
grams.

pi Chelsea teachers 
become the students 
Muring special seminar.
iy  Elizabeth Wagenschutz
$ a ff W riter
£ One group of the  students was Hopeftilly, th e  teachers learn  
giggling in th e  corner, whiled these skills and can then in te

g rate  technology and sub ject 
m atter to prom ote learning th a t 
focuses on the  student ra th e r 
than the  teacher.

The teach ers  who a ttended  
th e  sen iinar experienced  an 
intensive, weeklong study about 
technology and how to combine

p o th e r  group stared  a t the ir 
com puter screen in frustration 
and confusion.
|  A th ird  group was watching 
the  teacher’s actions intently, 
hoping to understand his direc
tions and complete the project. 
i  The students in question were
patiently sitting in a high school it and other subject m atter with 
Computer room,, finishing a the  teacher’s subject
weeklong class about technolo- 

, ' ‘ 
*. Some were having fun, others 
ifeere irr ita ted , bu t a ll w ere 
learning about computers and 
how they affect the classroom, 
fom ething they hope to in te 
grate into lessons, during the 
new school year.
* These students a re  Chelsea 
School D istrict teachers 

From July 31 to Aug. }1, 30 
Chelsea teachers were involved 
jh the  A rt o f Instruction  
Academy sem inar “Technology 
jnd  C urriculum  Integration 
Professional Developm ent for 
mchers.”
The sem inar cam e about 

Under a  Michigan Departm ent of 
Education and DalmlerChrysler 
“C areer Connections” initiative. 
U nder the initiative, Chelsea 
Received a $50,000 grant for tech-

Jto logy integration development 
br staff.
r Chelsea used the  grant to 
bring in two nationally-reeog-
r» _/ . ■ ^ ■.

The school d istrict hopes tha t 
teach e rs  can  take what they 
lea rned  to com bine subjects, 
such as English and science, 
that a re  usually taught indepen
dent o f each other.

As p a rt of th e  seminar, teach

Joanne Masters, A ndrea Maines, 
Kathy Shirm oham ad, Carol 
S trah ler, Chris Kochan, Jim  
Winter, Mark Arrigan, MarcyOtt, 
Sandi Kutschinski, Deb Bently, 
Chad Scaling, Sue Beard a n d ' 
D ianne Ritter.

B rian Kissman, the d irector of 
curricu lum  fo r C helsea, was 
very enthusiastic about the  sem
in a r

“(This) will greatly enhance 
the delivery of current Curricu
lum, w ith the  goal being to 
im prove studen t achievem ent 
and purpose in learning,” he 
said.

Kissman said that ope unique 
aspect about this sem inar is tha t 
the consultants use hands-on, 
applied-learning m ethods and 
trea t the  teachers as if  they w ere 
the students. R ather than ju st • 
te lling  the  teachers how to 
inco rpora te  technology^ th is  
sem inar m akes the  teachers

ere are  creating four possible understand exactly how certain
lesson plans in  th e ir a reas that 
use the  information taught in 
the  seminar. In  October, B raid 
and W hitacre w ill re tu rn  to 
Chelsea to see how the lesson 
plans a re  working and ensure 
th a t teachers can incorporate 
the  skills they learned in the 
seminar.

The teach ers  who a tten d ed  
represented  a ll grades and sub
jec t areas. They w ere Peggy 
Moore, Sue H arris, K aren 
Glover, Gena Klink, Nancy 
McKinnon, Sally Schlupe, Mary 
Swain, Cheryl Vogel, Amy 
Wagoner, Mary Koert, Jody 
Williams, Jo e  Tinsley, B arb 
Locks, Bill B eard, Je n in e  
Grover, J ill A lbert, Duane Moss,

Continued from  Page 1

r P ierce Lake also m ade a good 
Showing in m ath proficiencies, 
With alm ost 84 percen t of stu
dents scoring in the  top range.
 ̂ In seventh grade, students in 

£he lsea  showed increases in 
proficiency in both reading and

tests in 1996, jum ping 0 percent 
ih reading proficiency, State- 
Wide proficient scores dropped 
^lightly over the  sam e period, 
j; However, sta te  and local, s tu 

d e n ts  show ed drops in top- 
range scores, with Chelsea kids 
losing 7-percent proficiency in 
Reading and 9 percen t in math. 
^E ighth-grade scores showed 
'  posite trends, with proflcien-

program s a t th a t school.
— At—N orth—C reeks -that gap- 
shows up in  scores for fourth-

softw ares can be app lied  to 
th e ir subjects.

Teachers are  also shown how 
the program s work, and they 
learn  th e  m aterial as th e ir  stu
dents would.

The teachers use this informa
tion to become what Kissman 
ca lls  fac ilita to rs ra th e r  than  
teachers. The teachers step; 
aside and give kids d irect access 
to the  knowledge instead of lec
turing or reading to them.

Through this approach, teach
ers can learn how to “facilitate 
and support student self-direct
ed learning,” he said.

The school is pleased with the  
consultants, and feedback from 
teach ers  has been  extrem ely 
positive. A num ber of teachers 
have m entioned how excited  
they w ere to be learning the  new

m aterial and how to use it in the 
classroom.

Shirm oham ad, a teacher at 
Beach Middle School, enjoyed 
the seminar.

“We’ve been doing a lot. I t’s 
very educational,” she said.

Moss, who worked in Shir- 
mohamad’s group, agreed.

“(We’ve received) a lot of expo
sure to new ways (of teaching) 
and excellent modeling.”

High school science teacher 
Sandy Kutschinski also greatly 
appreciated the opportunity to 
learn about integrating comput
ers. .

“T here ’s an overwhelming 
amount of technological prac
tices that we can add. It’s nice to 
be exposed to them,” she said.

And, she added, being on the 
student’s side has been a very 
interesting, enlightening experi
ence.

Floyd Braid, one of the consul
tants, has w orked with many 
groups of educators and was 
been  very im pressed with 
Chelsea’s teachers. *

“(They’re  a) very motivated 
group, well p repared  and ripe 
for th is  kind of technology. 
They’re  very articu la te  and 
excited about teaching.”

The response has been so pos
itive to Whitacre and Braid that 
they will be returning again next 
year to offer a sim ilar sem inar 
for teachers in the entire county.

Beach Middle School teacher Chad Scaling helps fellow teacher 
Dianne Ritter during the technology integration seminar at Chelsea 
High School Aug. 7*11.

4 M A Y A  P L A C E I lu- G a lle ry

announces our FINAL Customer Appreciation 
40% OFF STOREWIDE SALE

Wo will !).'■ Kiiiinc) <hhI doom)) out stoio 
I ook in 111(;■ stoic for Itulhor reductions ■

olfurod throiH)h Iho first two weeks of Sepiemboi
T h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  l o y a l  p a t r o n a g e . 

111 S. Main • Chelsea • Open Daily (734) 475-0055

Si

grade m ath and  fifth-grade sci- 
ence.

B oard  m em bers asked  
Kissman about the gap in m ath 

—sco res^ H e and - A s s i s t a n t -  
S u p e rin te n d en t Iva C orbett 
said th a t sta te  scoring could 
account for th a t d ifference , 
Lowever,“w hich could m ean 

less of a d ifferential betw een 
scores.

Girls at South Meadows out
perform ed th e ir  m ale counter
p a rts  on both  fourth -grade 
tests, which could m ean new 
m ath program s for the  school.

K issm an n o ted  th a t South 
Meadows teachers had  already  
im plem ented  a new read in g

r
Specialist in

O rthodontics
' . .

• 20 years experience

• No referral necessary

515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

475-2260

Raymond P. Howe, D;D.S., M.S.

l l l l
Financial Services, Inc.

• CONSTRUCTION LOANS ONE CLOSEZERO POINTS
• 7% Down Land Financing
• Construction Lending Pros (One Time Close)
• Commercial Lending 
♦-Long TeiroRate-Locks-

100% Financing Programs
• No Documentation o f Self-Employed Borrowers
• Equity Lines/Loans
• Complete Investment Services
108 E. Michigan Ave. • Saline, Ml AH 176 
734-944-9700 ph. • 734-944-0001fax ■
I-877-944*9700 toll free * mnv.mfs.com EOtMLHOUS-NG LENDER '

Patrick Sorter
♦We provide atir cUenti with 
pmontll/cd, blgb quality 
mortgages, InvesUmnls. 
end business s»rvl«s"

J
However, 
science increased  locally atuL 
across the  sta te  from last year.

Chelsea scores w ere lower 
last year on the  writing 

however, a move not m ir
rored by - sta te  students, who 
show edya g-percent increase  
qver the  sam e period.

The report On MEAP scores 
the  board h e a rd  also included 
Render-comparative scores, lin- 
teg up the  top score for boys 
§nd g irls a t each  school, 
[fssman said th a t a 10-point 
difference betw een  genders 
ieans that, by law, th e  d istric t 

Riust develop plans to address

FALL RED 
RASPBERRIES
September & October

Great family; activity. 
U-Plek 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. Daily

$2.so per quart
MAKIELSKI 

BERRY FARM
7130 Platt Rd.,1 mile south 

of Michigan Ave.
1/2-mile west of U.S.-23 

4 2 9 -9 3 9 5  • 5 7 2 -0 0 6 0

O rthodontics

20 years experience

Specialist-in-

No referralnecessary

515 S. Main St.
Chelsea 

(734) 475-2260

V
Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., M.S.

Dear I .oval Patrons and Friends,

As the founder and owner of .MAYA PLA( F The 
Gallery. established in 1D85. i( is with mixed emo
tions that 1 announce my impending retirement,  
and the closing of my store. Now is tlit* time to 
f o c u s  r u n k e y  to family. friends and my health.

1 wish to thank all of you as loyal customers for 
many years of faithful and enthusiast ic  patron 
age. Through your appreciat ive support we have 
enjoyed many success filled \ e a r s ; a t  our Chelsea 
l o c a l  i o n . a s  w e l l  a s  o u r  p i  v \  i o n s  \  u  n  A  i h o i  l o c a  
lions.

it has been a source of pride and jo\ to have 
experienced (lie excitement and growth of .Maya 
Place.

In ( losing. } would like to thank all employees, 
present and past; without (hem. Maya Place-Tile 
Gallery, would nol have been a reality.

Loud memories and best wishes to all of \ nil.

Si neerolv.

Joan Santana

$ WE Buy TREES $
Used in: Landscape Design and Development Projects

: BUI’S TREE&C0M INC.
IboWngfor:

Shade trees & ornamentals 
Eveigheens 6-30-feet tall 

Deciduous 3-12” trunk diameter

: P h a n  c a l l :  ( 2 4 8 )  6 8 4 - 5 0 7 7

o n e  t o
o v e r  m o m

:,-r> ,  , ' , s<?***■-. . .

Hi told my mom she didn’t  need to look any further than The Meadows at Silver Maples—
1 could.live here! Some time ago, I got a call from my mom's neighbor, saying ah ambulance had 
taken her to the hospital, when she woke up one day on die floor. That’s when my brothers and 
i  dedded that mom needed more attention and better 
nutrition. My first Impression o f The Meadows 
was first class' But t told my mom that if it wasn’t 
a match, she didn’t need to  stay here. Well,
It was a match! She’s .made lots of new friends,

: and the well-balanced meals and special, 
care helped her health improve. Most o f all, 
she 1$ relieved that.her sons know there 
Is someone else to watch over her.”

• locally-owned, non-profit, affordable
♦24-hour professional staff, one minute from 

doctors, hospital and ambulance
‘ housekeeping, laundiy, transportation, activities
• lounges, libraiy, activity rdoms 

- * beauty salon/barber shop, convenience store,
• res;taurant-styie dining

If there Is seeteeee’yeirti Uke M d mm watek 
ever, oomr s— esi CeBJeWe EveHtf *
for mi epeefotMMrt it  7S447MU1.
200 Sliver Maples Drive,' Chelsea, Ml 48118

i *

The Meadows
A T .S IL V E R  M A P L E S
Assisted Living Residence*

Jointly Sponstoed-by Chelsea Community Hospital and 
• United Methodist Retirement Communities, tnc. | J g |

■ss?

V
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A dozen youtl^ accompanied 
by seven adu lts  from Zion 
L utheran  Church re tu rn ed  
from a weeklong mission trip  to 
an  orphanage in Tecate, 
Mexico, July 8.

D irectors Misale and . 
Yolanda Morelos founded the  
orphanage in 1983. It is cu rren t
ly home for. 31 boys ranging in 
age from 6 to  19. T heir main 
financial support comes from 
th e  community and the F irst 
Baptist Church of Tecate.

Unlike, th e  United States, 
orphanages in Mexico do not, 
receive financial support 
through th e ir government and 

/depend on additional support 
from non-profit organizations 
in the United States.

The Zion group learned  of 
the  orphanage’s ex istence 
through an organization in San 
Diego called  T h ird  World 
Opportunities, which founded 
and d irected  by. re tired  
Lutheran M inister Laurel Gray.

Because of the em otional 
attachm ent the  boys develop 
with the work crew visitors, 
T h ird  World O pportunities 
allow only th ree  groups a year 
to go to the orphanage to do 
repa ir work.

While at th e  orphanage, the  
youth and adu lts  from Zion 
spent the ir days pouring con
crete, replacing broken win

dows, building bunk-beds and 
doing plumbing rep a ir  work.

They also had free  tim e avail
able to in teract with the  young 
boys by taking them  swimming, 
making crafts, sharing  m e a ls . 
together and a ttend ing  th e ir  
prayer services.

Although the language b a rri
e r was a t times difficult, the 
Zion group found the  children 
a t the  orphanage, a s  well as the  
entire  community o f Tecate, to 
be overw helm ingly generous 
and welcoming to Americans. 

T hey  d e a lt daily  w ith , local 
m erchants in purchasing  the  
needed m ateria ls to complete 
the rep a ir  projects;

The Zion group visited the  
H abita t V illage in Tecate; 
T here a re  40 h a b ita t homes 
bu ilt an d  a ll a re  c lu ste red  
together in  four rows of houses 
with 10 homes to a row. The 
homes a re  no la rger than 400 
square  fee t and cost about 
$3,000 to  build.

In addition  to the  homes, the 
neighborhood has a  community 
c en te r  m ade from  b a les  of 
straw .w rapped in chicken w ire 
and covered  in side  and out 
with stucco. The process allows 
protective insulation from the 
outside heat and was amazingly 
cool inside.

The community cen ter in the 
H abitat Village is used prim ar

ily for educational classes.
The o th e r  opportun ity  the  

group had  was to  arrive on the 
day th a t Mexico was holding its 
national election. Elections in 
Mexico a re  h e ld  on Sunday 
because th e  people do not work 
on Sunday and a re  ab le  to go to 
the polls to  vote.
< T he  e lection  in Tecate was 
held  a t th e  City Park, where 
en tire  fam ilies gathered for a 
festival-like a tm osphere  of 
music, food and crafts.

This w as a  m onumental e lec
tion for th e  history of Mexico^
The peop le  overw helm ingly 
voted in to  office an en tire ly  
new governm ent with the  p resi
dency . and  Senate  being 
rep laced  by a new politica l 
party for the  first tim e in 71 
years.

The peop le  of Mexico a re  
hopeful and prosperity to an

Health screening

o therw ise  o p p ressed  T h ird  
World country.

The Zion group re tu rn ed  
home with a g rea te r apprecia
tion o f the  abundance of m ater
ial possessions, as w ell as the  
o p p o rtu n ities  o f education , 
employm ent and a  voice in  gov
ernm ent that is often take for 
granted.

The ind iv idua ls from  Zion 
L utheran Church who attended 
w ere Pastor David and Jessica 
Hendricks; Mike, Susan, E rin  
and  A nne Wiley; L inda, 
Lindsay, Carey and  K atie 
Wagner; Chad, B rian and Chris 
Livengood; William Cole, Jenna  
S a tte rthw aithe , M artha
M cDonald, Steve L iebeck, 
Sarah  and E rin  Layher; and  
Shirley Weathewax.

Twelve high-school and middle-school students and seven adults from
Zion Lutheran Church visited a  hoys’ orphanage in Tecate, Mexico, 
last month as a mission visit. The Zion members on the trip included 
Pastor David Hendricks, Jessica Hendricks, Mike Wiley, Susan WUey, 
Erin Wiley, Anne Wiley, Linda Wagner, Lindsay Wagner, Carey 
Wagner, Katie Wagner, Chad Uvengood, Brian Livengood* Chris 
Livengood, William Cole, Jenna Satterthwaite, Martha McDonald, 
Steve Liebeck, Sarah Layher, Erin Layher and Shirley Weatherwax.

Today Chelsea schools will 
Offer a rea  residents the oppor
tunity to  spend a few m inutes 
doing som ething th a t could 
quite possibly save the ir lives 

Life L ine Screening will 
offer three, prim ary hea lth  
screenings to detect the risk eif 
stroke an d  vascular disease. 
These tests include a carotid  
artery  screening test, abdom i
nal aortic aneurysm  test and an  
Ankle Brachial Index.

Life Line Screening will a lso 
offer a bone density screening 
for women, which screens for 
the  early  -d e tection- of- osteo
p o ro s is .________ ' ' : •' __ _

These fast, painless and low- 
cost tests use ultrasound tech
nology and  are conducted by an 
ultrasound technologist.

A board certified physician

to ensure accuracy of the re 
sults before the findings are  
mailed, toe.ach individual.

Individuals whose screening 
suggest further evaluation are 
encouraged to seek appropri
ate follow-up care with their 
ovt1® phs^ician.'' /

Anyone interested in either 
the vasonlar or osteoporosis 
screenings must first register. 
cm  to schedule
m appointment for the tests. 
The tests are offered for 
each.

320 Sunset Dr* Clinton, Ml49236
Duality Service at a fteascnab'e Price

TOu.

Professional 
Window Cleaning 
Power Washing 
Glazing, Etc;

FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC.
David A Cummings, Manager

Pto-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers

3410 Broad S t, Dexter 426-4661

Thank You 1999 
Chtlsoa Community Fair Lamb 

/"“% Buyers:
W  Smith’s Service, Bareis Suffolk’s, 

Magellan Properties, DOM Schumm,
Polly’s

TARA, MELISSA, JEFF and AMANDA KOCH
Note: 2000 Livestock Auction Dinner will be at 6 p.m. in the Arena

Sheep G ets Top Dollar
Ken McCalla of McCalla Feeds in Chelsea purchased Cassi Palmer’s 
120-poundjheep at $3.25 per pound. McCalla was the high bidder dur- 
ipg the 4-H Youth Show Livestock Auction Ju ly  27 at the Washtenaw 
County Farm Council Grounds.

(734) 428*8836
’ Serving you tinea 1072

YOU ALWAYS PROTECT 
THE ONES YOU LOVE

The security o f life insurance, the smiles o f 
your children, the help of your Form Bureau 
Insurance agent. The best things in life 
are really pretty simple: Call today.

Making Your Future Mon Predictable
2 1218. Main 
V Chelsea 
J (734) 475-9184

fAWNMMMUiUUL * ’MMMUgun . fcMUOfUUUl
www.firmbureaulnwrance-ml.com

...and so are Nextels
NEX

S a l e  P r i c e s  o n  P h o n e s ! !
i-5 0 0 + ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ . ■
1-7 0 0 + . . .  ..............$ 9 9 .9 9 *
i-1 0 0 0 + . . . . . . .  . $1 2 9 .9 9 *
I-2 0 0 0 + . . . . . . .  . $1 9 9 .9 9 *

✓
i -with new activation

Check Out the Cool Savings at

Chelsea Mail Service 
1119 S. Main S tre e t, C h elsea

(734) 478-1947 
Hours M-F 8-6 * Sat 9-1 

located across the hall from Sac. of State

R.D. Klelnschmldt,
We Mid our reputation around your home.

ROOFING • SIDINQ • GUTTERS
• Shingles $ Flat RoofS 
•Siding $ Trim
• Seamless Aluminum Butters
• Replacement Windows

1 9 8 6 0  S h a ro n  V alley  R o a d , M a n c h e s te r

Have an upcoming event that you would like 
to see in the paper?

Know of a story you think the rest of the 
world should know about?

jfust invent a better mousetrap, and 
waiting for that first knock?

Call the newspaper with 
your story and photo 
ideas, or fax your press 
releases, and the world 
will beat a path to 
fyour door!

The Chelsea 
Standard

Dexter Leader 
Phone:

(734) 478*1371 
Pax: '

(734) 478*1413

http://www.firmbureaulnwrance-ml.com
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Leaders In th e  
Community
Puppy raisers forLeader Dogs 

* for the Blind visited Chelsea 
-*■ Aug. 11, hosted by the Chelsea 
E  ldons Club. The group ate at 
i f  the Common Grill before 
L heading on a tour through 
{; Chelsea M illing Company’s  
»} plant. Kaisers take care of 

dogs until they are a year old, 
ir- t t  which time they begin  
S training to become a Leader 
tn dog. While the raisers toured 

the plant, local kids took care 
} of the dogs at Veterans’ Park. 
(' Pictured above are Hanna 

Gunther, AH York, Amanda 
Simmons, Sarah Layher, Erin 

t; Layher, Brandy Mock, Natasha 
!i; Rosentretor, Danae Seward, 
!“ Natalie Forshee, J ill Hume, 
;;; Jessica Burman and Christine 
»" Burman. At left, Howard 
t  Holmes talked to the owners of 
" the youngest Leader dog of the 
; day; from left, Arny Strieber, 
; from the Lions Club, Holmes 
* and the proud parents.

The McKune House location 
of the  C helsea D istrict L ibrary 
is the  site  of th e  library’s used* 
book sale. Now it  is possible to 
offer a ' sale  indoor and year- 
round.

The book sa le  is scheduled 
w hen o u r F rie n d s  of th e  
L ibrary  volunteers a re  ab le  to 
do it, bu t typically that w ill be 
abou t once every six weeks. 
The next indoor used-book sale 
will occur during  the week of 
th e  Chelsea F a ir  at the end of 
August,

The book sa le  effort of the  
F rie n d s  is u n der the  very suc
cessful leadersh ip  of Stan and 
Dottie Staffeld.

The sale th is weekend gener
a ted  alm ost $1,500, which will 
be se t aside for special pro
gram m ing an d  prom otional 
printing* the  k in d  of things the  
F rien d s  of th e  L ibrary have 
typically supported from year 
to year.

Donations accepted...
Chelsea a rea  residents who 

have been  saving up th e ir  used 
books to  donate to the  library

may now begin dropping off 
books at th e  lobby area  o f  the 
Washington S treet library  loca
tion. You may place them  on 
the  w heeled c a rt there. If you 
would like to  have docum enta
tion for incom e tax deduction 
purposes, ju st ask a t the  circu
lation desk o f th e  library. 
Looking for a transporter and 
book sale workers...

A rea res id en ts  looking for 
groat vo lun teer opportunities 
should th ink  seriously abou t 
th e  lib rary  book sale effort as a 
possibility. The library  is look
in g  for w orkers to take, a shift 
on the 'days of the sale, as well

Our partnership
makes it all possible

as people who a re  in te res ted  in  
tak ing  m ore o f a  le a d e rsh ip  
ro le  down th e  line. T he lib ra ry  
also  needs a  person w ith a  pick
up  o r  o th er cap ab le  veh ic le  
who can serve  as a “t r a n s 
p o rte r” to pick up used book? 
a t  the  Washington S tree t loca
tion  and take them  to McKun# 
House for sorting and  sale. 7 

Q uestions abou t th e  book 
sale  and lib rary  vo lun teer se t-  
vice opportun ities should  be  
d irec ted  to M etta L ansdale by 
phone at (734) 475*4268 o r by 
m ail a t a d d re s i
tansdaleGcbeisea.lib.ml.us.

APAKTNE*
1(800) 411-UWAY • http://www.unitedway.org

POLICE
C ontinued from  Page 1______ _

Increased need for sergeants.
5 In addition, the  village can 
a n tic ip a te  g re a te r  veh icle  
M ain tenance costs based  on 
{he quality  of ru ra l township 
roads.
' With th a t in m ind, V illage 
P residen t R ichard Steele p ro 
posed delaying any action on

|
I expenses should the  village 
hot buy the property.
> Council m em bers asked for 
?n environm ental assessm ent 
of th e  lot a t th e ir  Ju ly  25 meet- 
M g rT h a trm o v e -m ark e d a  new

police patro ls until the  Aug. 22 
council m eeting. In th e  m ean
time, council will ask McDou- 
gall to provide a thorough cost 
analysis of expanded patrols.

But tru s te e s  Cashm an and 
Jim  Myles instead  asked S teele 
and Rigg to  move ahead  on 
talks w ith tow nships befo re  
that m eeting, an  idea council 
approved 5-2.

join Tin-: 1 urn
1 1 i-i 1 •. t

To Buy or Sell or 
Receive 

9 New Catalog Coll
Sandra L. Milazzo, Mgr. 

(734) 475-7666
3D enterprises • (517) 788-8877

m
i
w
w

m
Your local tire store  

We carry

m
/

7,̂ 77

DRMNClOhERmjRC

100’s of tires In stock!
Out the door pricing - No hidden charges

®  426-3163
■  8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. • Dexter

a

[age C ar

*AEMER;

d irection  in p lans for a  new vil-i

r

lage hall,/ adriftAsiriee the^ 
defeat in. Ju n e  of a bond to rein- 
ovate the form er village hall.

Plans for a structure  on the 
Palm er site a re  still tentative, 
but couid include a  relocated 
police departm ent, and window 
facilities for a  local post officer

& Laundry, Inc.
Located ori Second Street 'at Central iri Dexter 

—  Laundromat Offers

S \ l  I S, 1 \S T  M l VI ION. A s i  | ( \  |(  1
I u i n.H i N Unlit, rs  \ n  < n n c lil in iu  rs

Self-serve facilities * Industrial size washers & dryers 
. __ Open 9 am - 9 pm , ~

CarWash Offers
^ P 'V  Vacuum islands * Hot wax

Open 24 hours, 7 Days/Wepk^
fv.

D a k i n s
Yard-N-Gard«n Equipment, Inc. 

517-784-3146
2S24 LANSING AVE. JACKSON. Ml .10202

! Hours; M-F 8:00 -5:30 • Sat. 8:00 -1 :00

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS
l  “ F u ll Service Dealer”
X Financing •Tfedee • Pickup • Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 

. > • Snow Equipment

B im p f ia i ty

K ' j b o t o .

S T / H L

WOODS

wwwidakins,corny

A v a i l a b l e  a t  

The Chelsea Standard 
The Dexter Leader

.■ ... r••  ' y ' . r

T o  S u b s c r i b e  C a l l

1 -

A-1 T R E E , I tic
free Transplanting & sales
variety of spruce, Pines & Shade Trees, 

Tall u-Plck (Dexter)
Storm Damage Clean up 
Tree s  Shrub 
Removal a Trimming 
stump Removal 
Lot Clearing 
insured

(734) 426-8809

Only Carrier can heat, cool, 
clean, humidify, freshen, and 
distribute custom-made weather 
to every comer of your home. 
Call Koch A White, your Indoor 
Weather Expert today for more 
information and a free estimate 
on a high-efficiency Carrier 
heating and cooling system.

’bch &
H ITE
Heating & Cooling

663-0204

260N \ \  . l i b c r i x ,  An n  A r h o t

663-0204

O ur c ircu la tio n  departm en t is  now  loca ted  in  ou r M ancheste r o ffice . 
Please ca ll (734) 428-8173 o r send  rep lies  to address be low :

n *  ■Order Form

Pill out this form and return it to: 
The Manchester Enterprise 
109 E. Main St,
Manchester, MI 48158

N a m e - . v A.  v
(dog not included!)

I 
1 

I 
It

I
I  Subscription rates are $25 per year. Three and six and nine month subscriptions are also available. 
|^Please enclose payment with order form.

Address

City .Zip Code

I 
I

v*

I' *

I!
I•• *
I

■ tel

I 

I 
I
I

J

http://www.unitedway.org
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wants to to
By Colleen O’Neil
Speda! Writer

When life throws a  curve ball, 
many people turn to th e ir clergy 
to help get them through the 
tough times.

For Georgie Dack, the curve 
'4 ia ll she faced 13 yhars ago 
^turned h e r into the clergy.

Dack and her husband, Don, 
"owned and operated a 24-hour 
"residence for the elderly  and 
mentally handicapped in Leslie, 
while raising their son, Kerry, 
and daughter, Amy.

When Amy Dack told her par
ents that at age 16 she was heav
ily involved in drugs, Georgie 
Dack was banded a curve ball.

Amy sought help a t a  youth 
residence in Mason and her fam
ily pulled together to help her 
through it.

As Amy. continued down the 
longToad to recovery; Dack, who 
was a member of Pope. United 
Methodist Church in Springport, 
asked the Rev. Bob McCleintic if 
she could speak to the congrega
tion about drugs in sm all tow ns.:

McCleintic was so impressed 
with Deck’s speech that, he 
encouraged her to attend  class
es to become a lay speaker.

As the  family m arched 
through recovery, Dack took her 
pastor’s advice and attended lay 
classes.

Dack became a local lay min- 
-ister, which allowed her to con
duct the  service in her own 

■ church when-the-regular pastor 
was on vacation.

“All our lives we thought we’d 
work, then  re tire  and travel,” 
Dack said. “Then the good Lord 
throws a w rench into it.”

Both Dack and her husband 
. debated th e  option of her be
coming a pastor.

. “I’d mention it and he’d re
spond .that he didn’t  want that 
kind of life,” Dack said. “Or he’d 
bring it up  and I would answer 
that I d idn’t want that kind of 
life.”

One year Dack and her hus
band had the  chance to take two 
vacations and found themselves 
bored.

Then Pastor Bob Marsten, who 
preaches a t churches Pleasant 
Lake and Munith, asked Dack to 
cover his assignment for three 
months.

“It was everything in my life I 
had been looking for and every
thing i  had  been  fighting 
against,” Dack said.

She decided to take the next 
step. Dack and her husband sat 
down with the ir children, both; 
of whom are  now married.

Kerry and his wife, Jenifer, 
had been slowly taking over 
responsibilities a t the business, 
Homecrest Manor.

Dack knew that to pursue her 
calling she would need to step 
out of her daily roll there.

Two years ago, at the age of 50, 
Dack went back to school to 
complete h e r associate’s degree 
and began a one-year mentor 
program. --—

For two years, Dack served in 
her own church and then in the 

' th ird  year, as is custom in the 
Methodist church, she was ele
vated to a  local pastor position.

■ As a local pastor, she traveled 
to other churches to conduct ser

in  addition to exploring her 
calling and completing her edu
cation, Dack said the time was a 
chance for her son and daugh
ter-in-law to prove they were 
capable of handling the family 

"business. r

a sim ple message.
“People think they have to use 

big words to ta lk  to God. One 
time I just dropped to my knees 
and said ’God, I need you’ and 
that was it,” Dack said. “A peace 
came over me.”

Dack said she talks to God all 
the time. In her car, in the mid
dle of the night, bu t most impor
tantly, when God talks back, she 
listens.

Dack said  it was God who 
d irected  her to the  Waterloo 
churches.

The bishop m akes assign
ments in the United Methodist 
Church on the first Sunday in 
July. However, Dack’s assign
ment came in February and it 
was her district superintendent, 
Dick Morrison, who appointed 
her.

’’He called and asked me to 
m eet him in  Jackson. He told me 
he had an.appointm ent. I told 
him it was Waterloo,” Dack said.

Dack said that one of the rea 
sons she listens is to hear what 
God wants. She also feels it is 
OK to argue.

A year before her appoint
ment Dack said God told her she 
would go to Waterloo. But 
Waterloo was a part-time assign
ment and Dack wanted full-time 
work. So, Dack argued.

She thought her family was too 
tight, possibly too connected, 
and maybe it would be a good 
thing to mb\;e away with her hus
band for a while.

But, in the end, Dack took the

runs a: h a ir salon in Homecrest 
Manor.

Kerry and Jen ifer have two 
children, 4-year-old TVler and 
22-month-old Haley.

In  church, Dack talks to the 
congregation as if they ’re  family. 
She m entions Don and her chil
dren, and  she invites people to 
feel the  presence of God.

“I want people to be more ver
bal about God,” Dack said. “We 
pu t R ed Wings' flags on our 
houses and cars, Maize and Blue 
all over. But if  you put a  ‘Jesus is 
My Co-Pilot” bum per sticker on 
your car, people call you a re li
gious freak.

“It is tim e not to be afraid of 
what the  person sitting next to 
you thinks,” Dack said. “It’s OK 
to talk  about God.”

T here is much that is new in 
Waterloo. Three new subdivi

de ionS'"0ro«»—planned—-and—th e — 
church broke ground Aug. 12 on 
a new fellowship hall.

The congregation has a new 
pastor who has a new career and 
a passion for what she does. And 
they hope to add new members.

P asto r Georgie is excited 
about where she is and pleased 
to be able  to offer1 the Waterloo 
residents the security of having 
a pastor who will stay for years.

Dack has always believed that 
God was part of her life and 

* working on her behalf. Now she 
hopes to bring that sim ple faith 
and the  peace it brings to the 
people of Waterloo. '

Georgie Dack, the new pastor of Waterloo United Methodist church- 
es, came to the clergy after a c ris is  in  her own family.

Waterloo job.
. Although it is part time, Dack 
is committed full time to her 
parishioners.

"They have me full tim e,” 
-D ack-said^for visits to the-hos-

: vices.
Today, at the age of 52, Dack is 

'now a licensed pastor of the 
; United Methodist Church and 
; has settled in Waterloo. ,

;  There are  two sister-churches 
j in  Waterloo: the Waterloo First 
■ United Methodist Church, which 
-is at the corner of Park and 
North Territorial roads, and the 
Waterloo Village F irst United 
.Methodist Church on Washipg- 
, Jp p  Street

“People need to understand 
that those people were my fami
ly,” Dack said. “I felt they could 
(do it), but I needed to see it hap
pen.

“They did an awesome job.”
Having completed her degree 

and her m entorship program, 
Dack was ready for the final 
step.

She enrolled in the Appala
chian L earn ing  to P reach  

. pchool ln Kentucky, and was on 
her way. ' ■ ■ .

Pastor Georgie, as she is now 
called, has a part-tim e assign-

pital, to talk. I probably put in 
30-35 hours a week.”

Most important to back  is that 
her parishioners know they can 
call her any time.

She continues to help in the 
family business as needed, 
putting in  about two days a 
month, and is a grandm a to: four 
grandchildren.

Amy; 20, is m arried now and 
the  m other of 22-month-old 
twirls, Emma and Nathan.; She 
had a set back a year into her : 
recovery and checked herself:.

m ertf in both. r '  ^
Dack said she is impressed

God an d  into a program, but has been 
preaching is strong, but she has drug-free ever since. She now

Welcome to 
the

Synagogue 
that feeds 

the mind as 
well as the 

spirit

• An excellent 
Jewish
education for the 
children

• Shabbat dinners 
in bur social 
hall

• Torah study
• Sisterhood 
•A film and

speaker series 
Join us.

$ . itvnpvp Min mwi
Ml W. Miehlgon at West Ava 

Jackson, Mich
517-7844*62

Rabbi Alan Ponn
R(iday«, 7:30 pm

Flint Saturday of month 10:00 am_
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FREE
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ESTIMATES
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Repair
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8080 Grand Street, Dexter
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with the cooperation between 
the churches and enjoys preach
ing and working with both, con
gregations.

“It is a wonderftil a rea  with 
wonderful people,’1 she said.

And yet, the road to Waterloo 
was not a  quick or easy road.

“I was fighting it,” Dack said. 
“I could not imagine myself as a 
pastor.”

Having achieved the local pas
to r status, Dack was content to 
work: her family business, be 
involved in her family and 
preach when .culled.

Complete Personal 
Travel Service for  

rYour Convenience 
IS Years Experience

• Evening & Weekend 
; Appointments 

. Available
• Specializing in Leisure Travel 

• Hometown Travel Service

T R A V E L

734-426-2063
em ail: lyham m 01@ w orldnet.att.riet

T IR B
of Manchester w ill be having -a 
Garage Sale beginning Friday, 
August 18 through Saturday,August 
26 at 13 1 Adrian Street, 8 a.m.-5:30 
p,m. Offers will be taken on the 
parts in its entirety; also, there will 
be old tools, car pictures and a lot of 
miscellaneous items for sale.
Phone 734-428-8492

m

“ P r o f e s s i o n a l  L a n d s c a p e  D e s i g n  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n ”

Lawn Seeding &  Sodding •  Finish Grades 
Trees & Shrubs •  Gardens 

Timber &  Stone Retaining Walls 
Driveways •  Sidewalks 

Old Landscape Rejuvenation

Paver Brick Walkways &  Patios
Local References Available

734-475-2695
CHELSEA, Ml

Ovcagitktetealijearic^ 
•A a i h s c r i p t k x i  

t o  j o u r  l o c a l  n e w s p a p e r

Take a look at our lineup of out-front Mown'n Machines from Woods. Each 
features zero-radius capability, superior cut, greater comfort, and easier 
operating controls. Id fact, no one has a bigger, better lineup of out-front 
mid-mount,.and residential zero-radius; mowers, than Woods, They’re all 
right, here. Come in and test drive one today!

The most complete line of 
zero-radius mowers and attachments.

^glpuniil 4 RBCkltrt,

.jipment , 
incorporated

4 3 6 8  S. P arker Rd. 
Ann Arbor 
9 9 4 - 1 3 1 3

BBWWl isftfei

_- ...iww I tlWHMWOHi

AUCTION Saturday, A ugust 1 9 ,2 0 0 0  - 11:00 a .m . AUCTION
975 H arris  Rd., N apoleon, MI.

(Take Austin Rd. East out of Napoleon to Sharon Valley to Sweezy Lake Rd just East of 
Norvell Rd. to Harris Rd. to sale.) Owners: Mrt & Mrs. Sam Cargill 

To be offered at Auction, with the acceptance of .seller - very nice 2 bedroom home w/lg, ’ 
great room, kitchen & dining room, 2 baths, walk out basement; recreation room and 2$; 
car garage on lg. lot w/flowing artesian well w/stream. F6r more information call Dennis: 
Willard of ReMax Real Estate, Jackson, 517-788-2633 or 780-4632 or Warfield Auction! 
Service. Offering of home at 1:00 p.m.
1990 Cadillac Seville, 4 dr., loaded, exc. cond., Subject to reserve.;

.18 h.p, Craftsman lawn tractor, 38” cut w^agger, snow plow & chains.
Furniture & Appliances ■

Dbl. pedestal walnut dining set w/buffef & china cabinet. King sz. .waterbed w/mirrored 
headboard. Cedar chest. 8 new chest of drawers. Display cabinets. Oak mirrored china cab
inet. Oak commode. Maple highboy. Bookcases. Sleeper sofa; Rnd. oak modern dihiftg set. 
Loveseat.;Bar stools. Lg. Curtis Mathis TV and VCR. Sm, freezer. Camping refrigerator 
Dehumidifier. D-F dropleaf table; Patio furniture. Cabinets. Lg. glass display case. 
“Napinee” cupboard. Cash register counter, Umbrella table.

Glassware - Collectibles - Miscellaneous .
Misc. dishes. Vernonware china. German dishes. Roseville, ShaWnee & crockery. Linens. 
Pictures. Beanie Babies. Nascar collectables. Blue granite. Dept. 56 Dickens Village Houses 
(retired). Bears. 12 pic. set of Fransiscanware, Nic Nacs. Books. Collection of Boyd Hens on 
nests. Cast iron. Budweiser lights, signs & steins. Doll house. Sm. kitchen appl. Pots & 
pans, Vacuums. Holiday decorations. Carpet cleaner, Cooler. Lady’s golf clubs. Step ladders 
Gas grill. Yard, garden & hand tools. L.P. gas heater. Wheel barrow, Metal cabinets3barfie 
variety of items not listed above, \.

“Nan’s” lunch on grounds. Not responsible for accidents or merchandise after sold* 
Sale C onducted  By WARFIELD AUCTION SERVICE 

- A uctioneer <& Sales M anager - C h u ck  W arfield
3319 Baseline Rd., Leslie, Mi$h.

Phone 517-589-8812 or 589-S493 or fax 589-8829 
We specialize in Antiques, Estates, Household, Farm and Liquidations
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jjpP Hansen gears up fo r 
^November election.
SBy LisaAllmendinger3pwialWriter -

As state Rap. John/H ansen  
a p p ro a c h e s  the end o f his first 
^ te rm  in Lansing and gears up for 
£ th e  November election, he has 
^m an y  experiences jto reflect 
£3Upon. /

For. instance, as -the former 
S u p e r in te n d e n t  of Dexter 

ihools, he can d ra y  on compar
i s o n s  between his fob in educa- 
H ao n an d  his cu rren t one in polk 
£lics.
•J- Running unopposed in the pri- 
•^noiary, Hansen is setting his 
R ig h ts  on Novem ber during a 
^ p re s id e n tia l election  year, 
Ejjtehere historically more voters 
jqtend to turn o u ta t  the polls.
9 »  “Being a superin tenden t is 
!$rery political, but it’s not parti
s a n , ” he said recently, while sit- 
d tin g in  one oftjae dining rooms at

Cousins Heritage Inn.
“I d id  a lot of work with legis

lators on a local level while , I 
was superintendent. This is an 
education area  so I m ade a lot of 
contacts,” he said.

However, Hansen found that 
being a freshman legislator in 
the  minority party in Lansing 
could be very frustrating  at 
times. ' ,

I t wasn’t like being able to 
take a  straw poll of the Board of 
Education and reach a compro
mise, he said.

“The parties a re  divided, 
That’s the stuff that makes poli
tics,” he said,

Unless the majority party  (the 
Republicans) introduced a bilk 
chances are  it was going 
nowhere, he said.

“They are all people,” he said, 
re fe rrin g  to his colleagues. 
“What makes them special is 
tha t they chose to run for public 
o ffice”

Hansen said he felt comfort
able making the  choice to run 
for office because it was a t a 
point in his life where it was 
possible.

So, he  gave it a  shot and won.
H ansen said it  takes about 

$25,000 to run a  campaign in the  
prim ary and $100,000. for an 
open se a t

“I  spent $94,000 last year,” he 
said.

This tim e around, H ansen’s 
better p repared  for the  rocky 
road that leads to passage of 
bills in Lansing, and he’s gear
ing up to replenish his re-elec
tion campaign coffers.

Hansen has five fund-raisers 
planned. One will take place at 5 
p.m, Oct. 10 a t the  Chelsea 
Depot; another is a brunch from 
11 am- until 2 p.m. Oct. 8 at 
Hansen’s home in Dexter.

Two fund-raisers are  planned 
in Ann Arbor. One is 6 p.m. Sept. 
17 a t the Michigan Union on

South State S treet in conjunc
tion with 53rd District candidate 
Chris Kolb- This one is spon
sored by the College Dems.

Two others, one in Whitmore 
Lake, and  a second in Ann 
Arbor, a re  in the  planning 
stages, bu t no specific dates 
have been set.

Looking back on  h is first 
term  as a legislator, Hansen 
said  it was hard  to  get much 
done. He said he did. what he 
could in Lansing, which at 
tim es d id n ’t seem  like very 
much.

“Ninety percent of the laws 
we enacted could have been 
done by either party,” he said, 
“but it’s the 10 percent of that 90 
percent that gets all the press.”

He cited, discussions of a 
process to get a perm it to carry 
concealed weapons, the death 
penalty, abortion and the 
telecommunications act as hotly 
debated issues in the House.

Closer to home, Hansen said

on

he attended almost every local 
event he was invited to.

Recently, he  was asked to 
m ediate in a neighborhood d is
pute over leaf burning in Dexter 
Township, He met with officials 
from th e  D epartm ent . of 
Environmental Quality, Dexter 
Township Supervisor R obert 
Tetens and a  group of residents 
to try to find a  solution to the 
ongoing debate.

In approaching his re-election 
cam paign he said, “Very few 
political issues are  born and see 
fruition in one term. But you 
have to plant.the seeds for them 
to grow.” ,

Hansen said his party  can be a 
part of the process, but it takes 
cooperation from the 
Republicans, and the best way 
to get a  bill passed is. to have the 
majority party introduce it.
, With the  1992 law that limits 
Michigan residen ts to th ree , 
two-year House term s and two, 
four-year Senate terms, 64 state 
representatives were removed 
from office.

John Hansen
During this election, 46 state 

representatives will be autom at
ically retired  from office.

Although Hansen is not facing 
term  limits, he is facing a chal
lenge for the 52nd District seat 
he has held the past two years, 
in  November, he will run against 
Republican Scott Wojack of Ann 
A rbor.'

LtS Family D'ay 2000 will be  held 
gjpet. 7 at B eth lehem  U nited  
^ h u r c h  of C hrist, 423 South 
•^Fourth Ave. in Ann Arbor.

The/ event w ill begin a t 8:45 
?£b.m. and end around 3 p.m. j  
“”r‘ This y ear’s team  of keynote 

speakers a re  Nancy and Dylan 
A braham  of M adison, Wis. 

~ Nancy and Dylan are  m other 
’ and son who frequently speak 
• publicly  abou t th e ir  fam ily’s 
■i experience w ith m ental illness 
l«and recovery, sharing a mes- 
;i sage of hope and  solidarity. 

Nancy is a  founding m em ber

of the  National A lliance fo r the 
Mentally 111. Dylan is a  pub
lished author of poetry, a book 
and  many articles. H is recent 
a r tic le  on th e  Program  of 
A ssertive Community T reat
m ent appeared  in the  National 
A lliance for the M entally 111 
newsletter. .

Also included in the  day will 
be workshops for sm all groups.

Among th e  workshops of
fered  this year will be  a  discus
sion of advocacy for the  person 
With m ental illness, a  session 
on employment issues for peo

ple with m ental illness and a 
session on issues for the e ld e r
ly  '

T here also will be  an in tro 
duction to Social Security eligi
bility and app lica tion  proce
dures, and a  panel-led Fam ily 
Education workshop facilitated  
by N ational A lliance for the 
Mentally I l l ’s own Fam ily E d
ucation Support T rain ing  
group.

T here  is no charge for 
Fam ily Day, which includes a 
free lunch. Childcare will be 
provided for ch ild ren  6 and 
y o u n g er, a n d  p a r t ic ip a n ts  
need ing  tran sp o rta tio n  can 
arrange a ride  by requesting 
one when they call National 
A lliance for the Mentally 111 at 
994-8611 o r em ail amiwash 
tenaw@ ameritech.net to regis
te r  by Oct. 1.

•j with You
—  '  d  to the Chelsea Cross 

the relay across
■i It

iVv Steve Erskine Jared Daniel M ike Kattula
k M ax Cherem Chad Fortner James McKenzie
V Jeff Kolodica Greg Cook N athan H inderer
% N athan  Zeigler Steve M artin David Stone
ft Kyle Brown

\ '
i 1

,  , ,  -
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lunm- in su ran ce - c a ll A A A  M ic h ig a n .

B i l l  S t o c k  w e l l
(.cnri i i l  \ “ f i l l
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Ready to Buy or Su l?

*  Rent 
* +  E state

• Receive FREE Market Analysis
• Request FREE Homebuyers Handbook
• Request FREE Homesellers Handbook

Real Estate One • 3173 Baker Road • Dexter, MI 48130

CHELSEA FAIR PARADE FLOATS
Once again it is time to register your organization's 
float for the-Chelsea. Fair Parade. This year’s parade 
will be. August 26, 2000. Ail individuals or organiza
tions interested in entering a float must meet the safe
ty requirements with the Chelsea Area Fire Authority. 
Only floats being pulled by a motorized vehicle are 
required to register. Safety requirements and float per
mits are available by calling the Chelsea Area Fire 
Authority at (734) 475-8755 or contact Steve Bergman 
at (734) 475-7923. Please leave a message, and your 
call will be returned with Instructions for obtaining a 
permit.

With your help we look forward to another 
Safe and Successful Parade

F O R D  D E A L E R S
2000 FORD TAURUS

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ....SAFETY RATING
2000 FORD WINDSTAR

. ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

S a f e t y ,  S e c u r i t y  a n d  V a l u e

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Taurus SES

With $2,596
customer cash due at signing.

. 4  ■ . ,  ' '  . . . .

includes security deposit; excludes tax* title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates, 

Payment includes StGOO renewal cash, plus $1000 RCL cash,

•arety, S e c u rity  a n a  v a lu e  
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Windstar SE

:AJ0;
mom 

■ mileage 
Caro#

Lease.

C e l e b r a t e  - 
m e  F e e l i n g !

With $3,328
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. - 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash.

A-

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
(1) Some payrnenfi hlgtter, tome lower, Not ill Lome* will Quality lor lowest payment Forspecial lease terms and RCL Casfi, $1500.RCL cash on 2000 S corer and Ranger. take new retail dellyeiy from dealer stock by 102/2000. RCL Cash may be.taken in cash, but is used towards down payment fn 

•customers terminating their Dtplorer Red Carpet Lease and re-lease a 2000 Explorer for'24 months'by 10/2/2000, Leases terminated early qualify If terminated within program dates. Supplies are limited, notail dealers will have all featured models. Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for.complete details. •

222 S. Main
• • ■ . . • ..1. ✓ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .. *

Chelsea
734-47S-1301

mailto:tenaw@ameritech.net
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By Elizabeth W agenschutz
Steff Writer

H arry P o tte r  may be the 
hottest novel th is summer, but 
another well-known book — the 
bible — is quietly becoming a 
m ust-read for many teen-agers.

At th e  end of May, “The 
Catholic Youth B ible” was a. 
bestse ller on Amazon.com, and 
more than  200,000 copies will 
be in p rin t by the end of sum
m er 2000.

This b ib le  is one of the high
est-ranking religious books in 
Amazon’s records.

Saint Mary’s Press publishes 
“The Catholic Youth B ible,” 
which is designed fo r teen 
agers but has also been sue-' 
cessful with adults.

John Vitek, the vice presi
dent of Saint. Mary’s Press, was 
very excited in the  b ib le ’s suc
cess.

“This ju st confirm s the 
hunger kids have for faith, spir
ituality and particularly  scrip
tu re ,” he said. “It showed us 
that kids a re  very interested in 
these kinds of books if you have 
something that is designed for

them, if  it appeals to them,
“This is euphoria  for us: no 

other project hiss come as close 
to th e  core of our mission to  
share the  news of Jesus with 
kids. The teens have taken th is 
bible into th e ir  own hands, and 
ultim ately they will thke it  in 
the ir hearts.”

The ed ito r of th e  b ib le  is 
B rian Singer-Towns. Singer- 
Towns is the form er Diocesan 
Director of Youth M inistry for 
the Diocese of tansing . Mary 
Lou Hahn-Setta, the youth m in
ister at St. Mary in Chelsea, 
knows Singer-Towns well and is 
im pressed with the bible.

“I think the bible is a  won
derfu l resource. I like  it so 
much that it will become my 
prim ary text for anything we do 
in youth group,” she said.

H ahn-Setta also said  she 
believes “The Catholic Youth 
B ible” is unique and works 
well for youth.

“I t ’s d ifferen t from other, 
m ore trad itiona l bibles 
because it’s written specifically 
for youth,” she said. “It’s been 
faithful to the  orig inal lan
guage but includes o ther com

ponents to give it a  m ulticultur
al aspect.
., “It helps youth see the  tim e

lessness of the scrip tures and 
tha t they do in fact apply to 
th e ir  everyday lives.”

Hahn-Setta uses the  bible in 
alm ost every a sp ec t of th e  
youth group, including prayer, 
personal reflections and small 
group discussions. She said the  
b ib le  is especially  helpful in 
providing background for the  
readings.

Each book in the  bible  is 
accom panied with, inform ation 
about the tim e it  was w ritten in 
and the  writer.

H ahn-Setta sa id  she also 
ap p re c ia te s  the  insight th e  
bible gives on Catholic aspects 
and  perspectives. She said a 
Catholic understanding  is use
ful, p a rticu la rly  w ith 
Revelations.

H ahn-Setta  be lieves th is 
b ible is a  g rea t resource and 
most of th e  kids that attend 
youth group agree.

“It is my most often ‘bor
row ed’ reso u rce ,” she said. 
“More Catholic youth are read 
ing scrip tu re  th a n  ever before

because of it.
“My shelves a re  fUU of o ther 

C hristian  pub lish ing  (books) 
that a re  youth-focused, bu t th is 
b ib le  fills a real .need. T here 
was no o ther Catholic b ib le , 
and Saint Mary’s P ress worked 
really  hard  and succeeded with 
this one.”

Keith Nadolny is a ju n io r a t 
C helsea High School and  a 
leadership  team m em ber in the 
St. Mary youth group. He enjoys 
the Catholic Youth Bible and 
appreciates.its difference from 
more trad itional bibles.

“I like (it) because it’s aim ed 
toward youth, and i t’s e as ie r to 
understand than o ther (bibles). 
It’s w ritten  in a way m odern 
youth can understand.”

Don D algleish, the  youth 
m in iste r a t St, Jo seph  in 
Dexter, echoes H ahn-Setta’s 
feelings about the  bible.

“I like  it,” he said. “I t’s very 
usefiil. A lot of kids d idn’t  read  
a  b ible  because they find it dif
ficult to read, bu t th is one pro
vides guidelines.”

D algleish  sa id  th e  b ib le  
offers inform ation concerning 
the best place to begin reading

and how to connect different 
books together -  m apping out 
how to best u n d ers tan d  the  
b ib le  and it’s messages.

H e believes th is is especial
ly beneficial for youth because 
it points out tha t one shouldn’t 
ju st s ta r t reading a t th e  begin
ning. .

Dalgleish also said th a t the 
b ib le  is m ulti-faceted and can 
be used  in  many ways, not just 
for read in g  scrip tu res. Like 
H ahn-Setta, he  uses it  as a 
basis  for d iscussions in  his 
youth group, and he also uses 
the  accompanying compact disc 
for prayers.

“Anytime you mention the 
words ‘b ib le  study,’ kids seem 
to ru n  the  o ther way. We use it 
but don’t say ‘study’ o r ‘pro
gram ,’ so kids enjoy it without 
defining it. The regu lar b ib le  
just isn ’t  the  same.”

Dalgleish said he was not 
aw are of the  bible  until some of 
his youth m em bers approached 
him with questions about scrip
tures. They really  enjoyed the

b ib le , and D algleish looked 
in to  it. H e was ju st as 
im pressed as the  kids were and 
has been using it ever since.

The youth Dalgleish work 
w ith liked the  b ib le  enough 
th a t they decided to switch to  it  
from the old b ib le  the group 
had  been using for 15 years. 
The core leadership  youth also 
bought th e ir  own copies in  
o rd er to use and reference it.

Dalgleish was very 
im pressed with the  im m ediate 
connection youth m ade with, 
the  bible. He said that for those 
who are  in terested  in read ing!! 
bu t don’t  know where to start, 
th is is a great resource. ^

It gives readers a  step-by- 
step  guide, accompanies week-, 
ly m ass'readings and provides; 
background inform ation, a s  
well as how to apply the b ib te  
to  everyday life.

“It’s really  nice. It’s a g rea t 
guide, and I think that kids like 
th a t,” he said.

Peace Corps volunteer lands in Romania

mchae
v » a
FEME CORPS

1H 1E R S  H U M  ROMAIWA

Editor’s note: Michael Visel, a 
1989 Dexter High School gradu- 
ate, joined the Peace Corps earli
er this year and is now working in- 
Romania. He is among a group of 
31 volunteers, the 10th such 
group to work there since-the fall 
of communism in 1989. Visel will 
contribute a regular column 
called Letters from Romania.

The first 10 weeks after my 
arrival were spent in a class
room learning language arid cul
tural issues. After training, my 
group was officially sworn in as 
Peace Corps volunteers. 1 was 
assigned to live and work in the 

“town
v Tulcea is the port city to the 

' ^htilube R iver Delta. There are 
approxim ately 100,0OO resi
dents. I an rth e  only American 
living there, and , I work at a

governmental organizations.
Romania is a country similar 

in size to Oregon. It lies in 
Eastern Europe and the popula
tion num bers approxim ately 
22,760,00.

Romanians comprise 80 per
cent o f the population while 
Hungarians comprise 7 percent. 
Other minority groups include

BOBCAT
RENTALS

York.Rake and Trencher 
Backhoes, Post Hole. Digger & Forks 

. available at additional costs '

J B ’s
528 N. Main • Chelsea

Germans, Ukrainians, Serbs, 
Croats, Russians, Turks and 
Romi (gypsies).

In terms of climate, it is quite 
sim ilar to what we experience in 
Michigan.

The country separated from a 
24-year communist dictatorship 
rule in 1989 as a result of the 
assassination of Nicolae Caeus- 
escu and his wife. Since then, 
Romania has adopted the de
mocracy movement and is cur
rently seeking admittance into 
the European Union.

So far, the Romanian people 
who I have come into contact 
with have been very hospitable 
and nice toward me. It pleases 
them to hear a foreigner speak
ing their language, even if that 
foreigner butchers it at times.

In general, Romanians are a 
very proud people and they 
make sure that I try my best to 
learn as much as I can about 
them and their country — all of 
which I am eager to do.

In term s of landscape, this 
country is very beautiful. They 
have the Carpathian Mountaln 
range and access to the Black 
Sea. The majority of the interna-

V...

tionally protected Danube River 
Delta lies w ithin Rom ania’s bor
ders.

They also have many valleys 
that a re  sim ilar to the  landscape 
of up state New York.

O ther in teresting  facts in 
clude:
• The favorite sport here  is 

football (soccer). I did experi
ence a match and, believe me,

gy of the  crowd is almost as 
en terta in ing  as watching the  
match. r
» The legend of D racula (Vlad 

the Im paler) originates here in 
Transylvania.
• The House of Peoples is the  

second largest bu ild ing  in 
square footage in the world. 
(The Pentagon is the largest).
• In marriage, equal partner- . 

ship is not viewed as incom pat
ible with the fact that women 
still b ear the main responsibil
ity for household work.
• G randparents a re  expected 

to care for th e ir  grandchildren 
while the  paren ts a re  a t work.

*-M arriage-eb lebra tions-last- 
long into the night and some
times for days.

Afabutousi 
dlnner 
buffet, 

featuring 
fresh fisn, 
prime rib, 
chicken 

parmesan, 
and ail the 
side dishes, 
bread, salad, 
dessert ana 
the show.

S a tu r d a y  
August 26th 
6 :3 0  p i* *

m e  M i
m i

JN Ws' $30 per person
(does not include tax or gratuity) 

(Buffet starts at 6:30 and ends at 8:00; 
show starts at 8:00)

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
PLEASE CALL

D a n 's  R iv e r  D r il l
2 2 3  E . M a in  S I. M a n c h « * i« r  

(7 3 4 )4 2 8 - 0 8 0 0

7 ovelhei:O  7

n r  provide 
prim ary  
( arc jar  
a ll (he

yenerat ions< >

of your 
fam ily.

KsmImHU). JmtMHMA. S en m i MfcUMS

Monday 7:45 am - 5:45 pm; Tuesday 10:30 am -7 pm; , 
Wednesday 8 am -4 pm; Thursday 8:30 am -4 pm; 

Friday 8 am to 3:30 pm 
Affiliated with Chelsea Community Hospital 

and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

734.878.1000
12S5E.M-36, Pinckney

IN! I (.KAMI) Hi Aim AV<)( lAil S V< 
•; f.-.. i.<..... oi............. .... •.. 1

. • Trains and buses are  the pri
mary mode of transporta tion  
throughout the country for many 
people, including me.

• You can buy two 15-ounce 
beers h e re  for less than a dollar.,

I have been h e re  approxi
mately th ree  months and have 
spent most of this time getting to 
know the  people, continuing my 
language studies and spending

orphanages.
Future project I hope to take 

beyond the idea stage are to con
struct an  outdoor basketball 
court for the kids at the orphan

ag e , participate in the develop
ment o f probation services in 
Romania and write grants for 
the  financing of other projects.

It’s still early in my two-year
service and there is a lot to do.* * *

Anyone interested in  contact
ing Visel may do so through e- 
mail, Michael@3sitl.ro..

United Methodist Retirement Communities and Smith Equities invite
you to attend the

Grand Opening
of

Senior Apartments

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.

325 W ilkinson, Chelsea, M ichigan

(734)433-9130  
TTY (800) 649-3777 

Equal Housing Opportunity

■ ■ 7. ( . 1
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Community Health and Wellneee Programs offered by Chelsea Community Hospital

|  Grocery Shopping |

aisles 
of healthy

foods forthewhole fami 
Group or individual tours 
available.
Thursdays, Sept, 14 or 28 
6:30*8 p.m., Farmer Jack, 
Chelsea. Call (734) 475-4103 
for appointment
Fee: $20

Fttneee Classes
Join our fitness classes at the 
CCH Fitness Center. .
Tue., Sept 5-Sat, Oct 28 call 
(734) 475*4103 for schedules

Yoga
Beginners (7 weeks)
Mondays, Sept 11-Oct 23 
2:30-4 p̂ m. or 4:30-6 p.'m. or 
6:15-7:45 p.m.
Fee: $53; $50 Seniors .
Level I t  (8 weeks)
Thursdays, Sept 7-Oct 26 
4:30-6 p»m. or 6:15-7:45 p.m. 
Fee: $60; $57 Seniors

Bottom Line on 
Kegela
Want to control or stop

r 7 T -nM| •  problems with urinary leakage?

w n d H I !
• 7a/ Chi t• • •
• Ancient mind/body discipline e
• strengthens, improves balance *
• and reduces stress.
J The., Sept 19-Oct 24,
•  Beginners 
J 4:30-5:30 p.m 
e Leveltt 
J 5:45-6:43 p.m.

Class discussion gives tips, 
to use in everyday life and . 
exercises to follow.
Wed* Sept 20, noon-1 p.m. 
White Oak Center Great Room 
Fee: $10

Senior Supper Club •White Oak Center Great Rooji e
**Arthrids/Joint Replacement” J Fe®: $4?; $39 Seniors
B)U Page, D.O*, Orthopedic •  $9,Drop in
Surgeon at CCH. !  A t A
Tuesday, Sept 12 •  ™ ^  v S ?  *
Way cards, 2»30-4p.m. 5 ^ re n ter A tS 'Z
Speaker 4-5 p.nt, Supper 5 p.m. •  “  Center Atrium
CCH Main Dining Room
Fee: $3 (includes dinner)
Call (734) 475.39i3.to register

# Fee: $35
e
•
J Chelsea Cbhiinunity Hospital 
e offers ongoing support grophs, 
J For information aboutspeeme 
e groups that may meet your T

White Oak Center Great Boom e needs or someone you know,
e call (734) 475*1103.

■ ■ '
a a & a n n n a & S E S B s a s a s s B s

Adult CPU.
Wed., Sept 13,6-9:30>Rt

Fee: $33

/ t

•ff*
’ ell e*
• Visa, Mastercard accepted.
"e
.-e
e ■ _ _
• I I  Chelsea
• I I  Com m unity
J I I  Hospital
• Visit our Website: www.cch.org 

■ttBBBSBaBSSaBSaBaBSSSBSBSaB

• 4

mailto:Michael@3sitl.ro
http://www.cch.org
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Chelsea U n ited  Way is about 
to  launch its  annual fund-rais
ing  cam paign and is looking for 
community support.
4 The local agency is different 
from  th e  W ashtenaw  U nited 
;Way because it’s designed to 
.eerve the  Chelsea community.

One o f its m em ber agencies is 
Chelsea's F a ith  in Action.

Faith in Action is how enter- 
ing its 20th  y e a r of service to the 
Chelsea community. From  hum
ble beginnings in  1980 as an out
reach program of St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church, the organiza
tion is now a  well-known and 
respected  hum an services 
agency. ,

During the  Christm as season, 
Faith in Action compiles a ros
te r  of fam ilies to be en tered  into 
th e  Adopt-a-Fam ily Program. 
T he fam ilies a re  interview ed 
about th e ir  needs, and  a list 
from each family showing ages, 
Render, sizes, preferences and a  
“wish list," especially for the 
children, is obtained.

These lists, without identifica
tio n , a re  sen t to  th e  various 

oups wishing to adopt faroi- 
ies. These adopters purchase 

gifts and F aith  in Action assem
b le s  food baskets. These are  
brought to the Faith  in Action 
Tlouse, w here  volunteers dis
tr ib u te  the  gifts and baskets to 
‘the families.
' Many people  and orgaqiza-

ip
li€

tions assist in th is program by 
collecting toys, games, books 
and contributing.to the  food bas
kets as well as by adopting fami
lies.

A Christmas d inner is served 
oh Christmas Day. The objective 
is to ensure no one in bur area  
has to spend Christm as Day 
alone. Faith  in Action frequent
ly serves 100 o r more,dinners.

Thanksgiving baskets a re  also 
distributed by Faith  in  Action, 
with much of the food donated 
by local people and businesses. 
The fam ilies receiving these  
baskets a re  generally those seen 
throughout the year.

Clothing is available to people 
from virtually  everywhere. 
During the late spring, summer 
and early fall much of the cloth
ing is distributed to the migrant 
workers located on the  
DuRussel Farm s south of 
Chelsea.

Clothing is the only service 
provided to the migrant workers 
because they have access to 
other services through govern
m ent agencies. The F a ith  in 
Action clothing room is one of 
the  most active a reas  in the 
building.

In cooperation with the 
Chelsea SChool District, Faith  in 
Action adm inisters a preschool 
scholarship ftind that opens the 
door for children to attend vari
ous preschool program s in

Chelsea tha t might otherwise be pay the utility  b ill o r seek assis- 
closed to them. tance?

F aith  in Action has a  closet 
fu ll o f w heelchairs, crutches, 
canes, commodes, show er/tub 
benches, hospital beds . and  
o ther sim ilar items for those  in 
need. C helsea Community 
H ospital often re fe rs  people 
requesting  th is type of assis
tance to Faith  in  Action.

The agency also answ ers 
requests from the  hospital staff 
to provide clothing for patients 
who are being discharged.

C hurches and  local police 
agencies sometimes call Faith  
in Action with a  request to assist 
a  person who is stranded and  
heeds a place io stay over night. 
Arrangem ents have been m ade 
with various motels to  ren t a 
room a t a  reduced cost, which 
Faith  in Action will pay should 
the person be unable to  do so. In 
addition, two local restau ran t 
owners will provide m eals a t no 
cost.

F aith  in  Action helps people 
through hard  tim es. F o r exam 
ple, a  couple may have work, 
but a t the  low end o f th e  wage 
scale. The family is a  m em ber 
of the “working poor,” They a re  
trying to  support them selves, 
bu t tow ard th e  end  o f the  
m onth they have to d ec id e  how 
best to utilize th e ir resources. 
Should they buy food, pay the 
rent, buy p rescrip tion  drugs,

F aith  in  Action is ab le  to  
he lp  by providing food on a 
twice-monthly basis, ta ilo red  to 
th e  fam ily's s tru c tu re . T his 
frees income to m eet the fami
ly’s o ther necessities.

In another instance, a single 
m other with two children was 
served- an eviction notice for 

* non-payment of rent. After dis
cussions with both m other and 
the landlord a method of avoid
ing eviction was arranged; Faith 
in  Action, sometimes with other 
agencies, makes the necessary 
payment. ,

A disabled veteran became ill 
but had no medical insurance or 
money. Faith  in Action, through 
its Free H ealth Clinic and physi
cians from th e  University of 
Michigan Fam ily P ractice  
Center, m ade arrangem ents for 
the  man to be Seen by a physi
cian. He was exam ined, th e  
problem was diagnosed and a 
prescription was filled.

F aith  In Action is a facilita
to r for the  community, linking 
peop le  in  n eed  w ith peop le  
Who find a  way to give. Chelsea 
U nited Way is one o f its sup
porters, along with the  church
es of Chelsea and Dexter, local 
businesses and students, p ri
vate citizens, the  Girl Scouts 
and  Boy Scouts, C helsea 
Community Hospital, and local 
service clubs.

The Rev. Jerrold Beaumont and Nadine Shaneyfelt stand in the cloth
ing room at Faith in Action. The local agency is among many the 
Chelsea United Way supports.

Dr. M ichael G. W allace of 
Chelsea has been  elected  presi-

!!dent-elect o f the  Michigan 
foptom etric Association.

The e lec tion  cam e during 
jjfhe association’s 104th annual 
^convention at th e  Shanty Creek 
'Resort in Bellaire.

Wallace, a 1986 graduate of 
"the Michigan College of Opto
metry at F e rris  State Univer
s ity  in Big Rapids, previously 
jServed as association vice pre
siden t, secre tary-treasurer and 
'trustee.
> Wallace is a p rio r w inner of 
the  association’s Young Optom- 
e tris t o f th e  Year Award as well 
hs Key per son Award for signifi
cant contributions to the asso
ciation  an d  p ro fession  of 
Optometry.

m inistration Hospital in Allen 
Park and with the  Metro Medi
cal Group of Detroit. He cur
rently serves as executive d ir
ec to r o f The L aser Center, 
which is h e ad q u a rte red  in

JaCkson.
As association  p res id en t 

elect, W allace will autom atical
ly succeed to the  offrce-of p res

iden t during the  association’s 
105th annual convention at the 
Soaring Eagle Casino and 
Resort next Jtriy r ;

op

tpriicujfi j
ytallace formerly practicedWallace to 
tjpmetry ^t the  Veterans Ad-

rCEDAR SALES
Cedar Siding andTHm 
Cedar Fenceand Deck,

Cedar Shingles and Shakes
(734 )24)-5011

S. Otter Creek 4 M'S LaSalle, Ml 48145 
. wwŵ ederekHnfl.ccm

D ive into M D A , and 
leam m ore about 

summer k id s’’ camps, 
fam ily support groups, 

and life-saving research.

C dC EG S
Mgscular.

Dystrophy Association 
Jerry Lewis, National Chairman 

1-800472-1717  
www.mdausa.org

S e rv ic e ...
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W a r m
on

0AS SERVICE

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE * (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274 5599

J lo & k  th e  e l  Q u a l i t y
Solid Vinyl NORTH STAR

•Sill

v, JM*
products’

Easy to Clean
er Cooling and Heating Bills 

UV Protection Against Fading 
Limited Lifetime Warranty . 

Freedom from Maintenance and Painting

A f f o r d a b l e  W i n d o w  8  S i d i n g  C o i p
(734) 662-5551 & 1-800-230-1616

3913 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor •  M on-Thurs. 9-5 p.m, •  Sat,, 9-2 p.m. 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail?

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER*

Huge Saving® on Cabinetry
Overruns Qeconde • Damage ;
Bvsiy Batundsy, a  a.m,* 12 Noon 

(EwhuUnf Holiday Weekends)

Merlllat Induetrlee
2078 W. SMohm- 8fc, Adrian, Ml 49221

4 -

*. I r,. p * * r .4 . ~ -at -i' 5 2“ ^  * «*' ■ * !* afr.ui e£.4t\*s

http://www.mdausa.org
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* Chelsea Village
larceny
* A 19-year-old Gregory woman 
Called the  Chelsea police station 
tin Aug. 6 to report a  theftfrom  
her truck.
-T h e  woman told the respond
ing officer that she had parked 
her truck a t Polly’s, 1101S. Main 
St., w hile she. was working. 
When she left work, she found 
that someone had thrown a rock 
through the passenger-side win
dow.
- The woman called police la ter 
to say tha t 11 CDs had been 
stolen, The truck sustained $100 
In damage and the total value of 
Stolen CDs w as estim ated at 
$220.
Property Damage
“ On Aug. 13, an 18-year-old 
jfroman called  the police to 
Report that he r car had been 
ggged while parked in the 100 
block of East Middle S treet 
>' She suspected two 18-year-old 
men. Police reviewed security 
tape from Farm er Jack, and dis
covered that two teen-age boys 
had bought eggs, and told a 
friend they planned to egg some
one’s car. Police were waiting 
for the woman to provide an esti

mate of damages.

Officers patrolling on Aug. 11 
drove through the parking tot of 
j§helsea High School, 740 N. 
F reer Road, on a routine check. 
They noticed a van in the school 
soccer field, spinning in circles 
fin the grass for several minutes.
£ Police stopped the van as it 
p a rted  to drive off the field. The 
driver, a 16-year-old boy, was 
placed under arrest. He admit
ted 'to th e -o ffice rs  that he had 
damaged the soccer field. 
jHowever, he begged them not to 
report the crime to the school, as 
he was starting football practice 
jthe next day.
^ The officers found two pipes 
used to smoke m arijuana on one 
of his passengers, also a 16-year^ 
Old boy.
Z The driver and his passengers 
were turned over to their par
ents. Police notified the high 
school principal of the incident. 
Runaway
;; Qn July 28, a woman called 
police to report that her 15-year- 
old son had run away. She said 
& e boy was last seen wearing a 
dark T-shirt, shorts, a hat and a 
tttue backpack, and Tiding a  sil
ver BMX bike. Police entered 
% e  boy’s name and description 
-fp to th e -L a w  Enforcement In
formation Network (LEIN).

UmaJEo w n sh iii__
l^arrant Arrest
'•'On Aug. 12, a Washtenaw 
County Sheriff’s d'eputy investi
gating a suspicious vehicle on 
Jackson Road near Steinbach 
Road found that the driver, 25- 
year-old Michael Harvey 
Pearson of Munith, was wanted 
o'n a valid bench warrant out of 
Vfcn Buren Township for driving 
Vftlth a suspended license. He 
ftps arrested and turned over to 
Ajjan Buren police. >
:i Scio Township
tyjarrant Arrests

' -!On Aug. 13, 27-year-old 
HObert Riley Rodgers came to 
the  sh e riffs  station and spoke 
M[ith a deputy about a car tha t 
had been impounded. A com
p u te r  check showed he was 
w anted on a valid bench war
ran t for parole violation from 
28nd Circuit Court, and  a bench 
W arrant for failure to appear in 
fcburt on charges of drunken 
g iv in g  and open intoxicants i n : 
a> motor vehicle. Rodgers was 
trac ed  under a rrest and trans
ported to jail. *'■'
Robbery

A romantic rendezvous turned 
jijgly on Aug. 6 in more ways than 
one, when a 38-year-old man dis- 
tbvered that a female prostitute 
Ifo’d hired was actually a man,

' flpd was subsequently assaulted 
flnd robbed by the  suspect.
'•T he man, a truck driver from 
Macomb, told a sheriffs deputy

that he had stopped for the  night 
a t TA Truck Stop, 200 Baker 
Road. While resting in his truck, 
the man heard  a knock at-the 
door. When h e  looked outside, 
he saw what he thought, was a 
woman smoking.

The person asked the driver if 
he was looking, for “commercial 
company,’’ which he knew was 
slang for hiring a prostitute. The 
driver said he told the. person 

, that he had been on the road for 
some time, and,was lonely, so he 
invited her into the track of his. 
cab.

However, when he . saw the 
prostitute a t .close range, he 
realized it was, in fact, a male. 
The driver attributed his.recog
nition to th e  breadth  of the 
“female’s” shoulders. He said he 
had earlie r been fooled by per
fume the prostitute was wearing.

The driyer told the deputy 
that upon his epiphany, he told 
the prostitute that he would not 
be paying. The driver said the 
prostitute then hit him in the 
eye before taking his wallet and 
fleeing. The wallet contained

'$77- ,
Local law enforcement agen

cies were advised to be on the  
lookout for the suspect. The dri
ver described the prostitute as a 
25- to 36-year-old black man, 
SB”. 180 pounds, with hair in 
cornrows; wearing a green short- 
sleeve sh irt a false chest and 
black shorts.
Break-ins

A 21-year-old woman called 
the sheriffs departm ent on July 
27 to report a burglary at her 
residence in the Eagle Pointe 
apartments.

The woman told a deputy that 
she had been away overnight, 
and when she returned, found 
the living room window was bro
ken Inside her apartment, she 
discovered that her VCR was 
gone, and her television was on 
the floor. She also said jewelry 
and cash had been taken, from 
her bedroom.

The victim told the deputy 
that she suspected her 41-year- 
old stepfather of the theft. The 
deputy spoke with the man, who 
said he was at work at the time, 
and  did not know where his 
stepdaughter lived.

The woman said she had other 
suspects, and a psychic advised 
her that the suspect was a white 
man. Tqtal Value of stolen prop

erty was estim ated a t $2,700.

On Aug. 7, a  52-year-old man 
called th e  sheriffs  departm ent 
to report an attem pted break-in 
at a  home he was watching in the 
4300 block of Tara Court.

The man to ld  a deputy that he 
was watching the house for a 
neighbor who was out of town. 
He said there  had been a  num
ber of break-ins in  the  area, 
none of which had been  report-, 
ed to police.

The man told the  deputy that 
when he went to the  house that 
morning, he found th e  screen 
pried out of the back storm door, 
and the lock on the  back door 
broken. It did not look like sus
pects had gotten into the  house. 
Larceny

A Wiliiamston man, the  super
visor of construction on M-14, 
called the sheriffs departm ent 
to report that equipm ent had 
been stolen from a tra ile r on the 
site. '

The man told a deputy that he 
found the padlock from the trail
e r  cut in two and lying on the 
ground. Inside, hie found an elec
tric saw and nine jackhammers 
missing.

The thieves had left finger
prints on another jackhammer, 
however, which was sent to a 
state police lab for identifica
tion. Total value of stolen prop
erty was estimated at $6,500.

•
» In a sim ilar case, on Aug. 4, a 

58-year-old Highland man, the 
foreman on 1-94 construction, 
called the sheriffs departm ent 
to report an attem pted larceny 
from the site.

The man said he- found the 
axle on a construction tra ile r 
bent out of shape. He realized 
the  damage happened when 
someone tried  to steal a com
pressor chained to the trailer. 
Damage to the tra ile r was esti
mated at $1,000. The case wag 
turned over to the deputy inves
tigating the M-14 incident.

•
A 22-year-old woman came to 

the sheriffs station on Aug. 12 to 
report a theft from a storage 
locker she rented.

The woman said she had gone 
to F ort Knox Storage, 3870 
Jackson Road, earlie r that day 
to get some items from the lock
er, When she arrived, she found 
the door to the locker open.

Inside, she found four boxes 
missing. The woman said she 
had been in the process of emp
tying the locker. She had only 
had one lock, which she used on 
a tra ile r a t the site. Total value 
of stolen property was estim ated 
at $500.

V
A 49-year-old man, the owner 

o f  Main Street Motors West, 5984 
Jackson Road, called the sher
iffs  departm ent on Aug. 3 to 
report a  theft from a  company 
truck the  night before.

The m an said when he came to 
work th a t morning, be found a 
hole cut. in a chain link, fence 
around the  business. He then 
checked all vehicles on the  lot, 
and found that a stereo/CD play
e r  had been taken from the 
truck. The value of the  stereo 
was estim ated at $200. There 
were no suspects in the  case. 
Retail Fraud

On Aug. 6, two suspects were 
caught on video cam era stealing 
10 cartons of cigarettes apd two 
bottles o f soda from the Speed 
Way Truck Stop at. 750 Baker 
Road. T he video was tu rned  
over to the  sheriffs departm ent.

The suspects have not yet 
been apprehended , but the 
details w ere sim ilar to  an inci
dent in M anchester Village, and 
the deputy is conferring with 
officers on that case. The. value 
of stolen property was estim ated 
a t $160.
Runaway

On Aug. 8, a 48-year-old Ann 
Arbor woman called the sher
iffs departm ent to report her 16- 
year-old daughter as a runaway.

The woman said her daughter 
had-been watching a  house in- 
Ann A rbor against h e r wishes. 
The woman had given the girl a 
deadline to return home, and 
that tim e had passed,

A sheriffs deputy tried  to con
tact th e  girl, but no one 
answered the door a t the house 
the girl was watching. The 
deputy advised the woman that 
she should arrange for Ann 
Arbor police to pick up the girl.

Sylvan Township
W arrant Arrest

On Aug. 7, a deputy was dis
patched to 1-94 at Notten Road to 
receive custody of 33-year-old 
Patrick Noel T hornsberry of 
Jackson. Michigan State Police 
out of Jackson had picked up 
Thornsberry on a Friend of the

Court w arrant out of the  22nd 
Circuit Court. He was taken to 
the Washtenaw County Jail.

■0
On Aug, 7, a deputy was dis

patched to the  Chelsea police 
station to receive custody of 18- 
year-old Nicholas Charles Buck
ingham. He had  been arrested 
by a  Chelsea officer, who knew 
that Buckingham was wanted on 
a misdemeanor bench warrant 
fo r  failure to appear on charges 
of violating his probation. He. 
was taken to the  county jail. 

Webster Township
Drunken Driving

A deputy using a radar gun to 
track  speeders on W ebster 
Church Road on Aug. 11 saw a 
truck driven by a 31-year-old 
Whitmore Lake man traveling 97 
mph in a 55 mph zone.

The deputy tried  to. pull over 
th e  truck, and  the  d river 
attem pted to elude his pursuer, 
The deputy briefly lost sight o f 
the  truck when it turned onto 
Gregory Road, but found the  
truck where it had run off the 
road,

The deputy approached the 
man, asking him if he had been 
hu rt in the crash. The man said 
no, but the deputy noticed that 
th e  man sm elled strongly of 
alcohol, his clothes w ere 
disheveled and the man seemed 
to be unsteady.

He told the deputy he had bad 
“way too m uch” to drink at 
Dexter Daze, and admitted he 
was drunk. He also adm itted 
that he had been fleeing the 
deputy, intending to turn into 
som eone’s driveway. However,

he had crashed while turning. > 
The man performed poorly 

field sobriety tests, and Breath* 
alyzer tests la te r indicated that 

' he had a blood-alcohol content 
of ,14 percent. The legal lim it 
be considered too drunk to driv< 
is .10. 'J

The m an was a rrested , and 
held a t the  county ja il until he 
was sober.
Property Damage 

On Aug. 9, a 51-year-old man 
called the  sheriffs departm ent 
to say that someone had “turfed” 
his lawn. He said someone had 
driven across the lawn, running 
over a pipe tree. Total damage 
was estim ated at $350.

Sharon Township
Break-in

On July 26, a 46-year-old Ann 
Arbor man called the sheriffs 
departm ent to report that some? 
one had broken into a  shed on 
his property.

The man told the investigating 
deputy that the door to the  shed 
had been boarded up two weeks 
earlier. When he came to the-iot 
that day, he found that some of 
the  boards had been pried off, 
and empty beer cans were left 
inside the  shed.

He told the deputy he  did  not 
want to  be held responsible if 
anyone hurt himself o r herself 
while on his property illegally, 
but hO said there  was nothing of 
value kept in the shed.

* * •
(Compiled by Staff. Writer Jim 

Silver based on reports filed with 
Chelsea police and the Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs Department.)
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Set-up • Take-down • Sides Available 
Tables and Chairs

Richie
Gilbertson Pat McKillen, owner

(734) 426-5051
Dexter, Michigan

M ark
McKillen

NO TIME TO WASHXOUR WINDOWS? 
THEN CALL US!

CIV A LIT Y  W IN VOW  
CLEANING

734-475-8503
We Do W indow s!

~ 20% OFF
1st cleaning 
with this ad

* ~ I 0.??!1?*  9y3°/°0)

M E R C U R Y

We’re taking 
big savings... 
to the streets.

NEWCOMERS 1
WELCOME SERVICE

<ri home!'
PUotecaU j/yitpm
G<mpltine*iia/iAf. Welcome Packet

DELIA NELSON  
Dexter

Representative  
Please c a ll D eiia  

997-0863

PEN N Y SA U ER  
Chelsea 

Representative  
P le a se e a ll Penny 

478-8916

/i, Call for a FREE estimate 
on a NEW central air 
conditioning system

Heating & Cooling 
Sales & Service 

Custom Sheet Metal

LEN N O X
3136 Broad St. > Dexter > 426-6330 • 433-1020

m e rc u ry
m o u n ta in e e r

M ercury M ountaineer V-8 AWD w ith  
Convenience Group and Luxury Group 
features Includes 5,‘OL OHV V-8 engine
• Full-time All-Wheel D rive • Power 
w indow s-end' door lo cks ;* Dual front 
airbags”  * : 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes
• Fingertip speed control w ith tap-up/ 
tap-down feature •■SecuriLock™ passive 

an ti-the ft system  • Remote Keyless Entry
• E lectronic Autom atic Temperature 

Control • Leather Seating Surfaces '

pe? mo./24-month lease

cash due a t signing ' 
after *3,000 cash back

. for returning lessees 
includes refundable security deposit 
excludes tax, titie  and license fees .

Hurry, Offer Ends September 15th. • 
See your local Mercury "Dealer today.

Mercury ’ Live life in your own left*

. w w w .lincolnm ercury.com

‘ Call- 1‘ 8 8 8 -5 6 ;LEASE for d e ta ils , “ Always w ear you r safety b e lt an d  secure  ch ild re n  in  the  rear seat.

'V■ ■ t
1

■i

\

http://www.lincolnmercury.com
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.. I road Susan Holtzer’s mys
tery, “Silly Season,'* in one sitr 
ting. Yes, every word. This is t h e . 
perfect beach read. It's fUn, I t’s 
clever. And it’s  as whacky as the 
Characters tha t roam th e  streets 
of Ann Arbor, my favorite U- 
Town.

OK, so I adm it it, I’ll read  just 
about anything set in A nn Arbor, 
f t  has som ething to  do w ith 
“Bleeding Maize and Blue,” (the 
title  of another of h e r terrifical
ly fun mysteries) because I’m a 
big fan o f my alm a mater.
1 Big fan.

But so many books don’t do 
Ann Arbor justice. Holtzer’s do.
, This au thor is fast becoming 
one of my favorite mystery writ
ers. Look out Sue Grafton and 
Diane Mott Davidson, authors of 
two o ther w onderful mystery 
series I highly recommend.
5 But for the  die-hard “ U” fan, 
.Holtzer’s books are a ticket to 
pure  u n ad u lte ra ted  reading 
decadence. I f  you haven't read 
any of he r six mysteries — with 
the tag A Mystery a t the Uni
versity of Michigan — you’re  
missing out on some rea l ftin.

Holtzer, who splits h e r time 
between Ann Arbor and San 
Francisco, manages to capture 
th e  essence ~of o n e  of my 
favorite, quirky towns with a 
townie eye.

It’s never easy to se t a book in 
real location because you find 

Readers, posed and ready to 
jpounce on the slightest mistake, 
especially this form er Michigan 
ba ily  reporter.
I In a genre where readers love 
Jo nit-pick, looking for red her
rings gone awry, Holtzer wraps 
lip her stories with the same 
bare as an employee a t Zinger- 
jnan’s Deli. .

4

a

» Her recurring  characters, 
jAnneke Haagen, a fiesty, clever 
pomputer programmer, her now- 
husband, Karl Genesko, a for
m er football player and Ann 
Arbor cop, and Zoe Kapla, a 
Michigan Daily reporter, are  
d e llg h tftil,-------

Maybe it’s the reporter in me, 
butliloltzeriloes such a  good job 
of meshing the  lives of three 

-unlikely heroes into real-life sit
uations. 1 ju st'love  these fast- 
paced tales.

Positive personal biases 
aside, H oltzer’s la tes t book, _ 
“The W edding Game” was a 
long, M arion-Jones’-size leap 
into a new direction — actually 
utilizing A n n e x ’s com puter 
savvy to solve a  murder.

Maybe because I’m not a big 
fan of high tech anything, this 
one wasn’t one of my favorites, 
f Though well written, engag
ing, and fast-paced, I guess I just 
Wasn’t th rilled  abou t being 
dragged into the chat-room 
World of com puter game ex

perts. T hat’s hot my cup of tea. 
However, severa l friend# ju s t 
loved it and said, "H ey, th is is 
h e rb e s t one yet.”

So, you be the  judge. Yon won’t 
go wrong with any of Holtzer’s 
older titles: “Black Diamond,” 
“B leeding M aize and . B lue,” 
“Curly Smoke,” and “Something 
to Kill For.” A ll a re  available in 
paperback.

Bookmark: T here  a re  some 
newcomers on the  Publisher’s 
Weekly hardcover b estse lle r 
lists. Coming in a t No. 1 in fic
tion its first week on the charts 
is “Not A Day Goes By” by E. 
Lynn H arris, knocking Off Dam 
ielle  S tee l’s “The House on 
Hope Street.”

“Not a Day Goes By” is a 
rom ance of sorts, about a  black 
ex-football p layer turned  rising 
sports agent who thinks he’s m et 
his m atch in an  up-and-coming 
Broadway star. They plan to  be 
m arried bu t ju st before the big 
day, fate and the  past th reaten  
the couple’s future.

I haven't read  th is book, bu t 
several review ers called it a  
good page-turner.

Anne Rivers Siddons places 
“Nora, N ora” on the  list for the 
first tim e, coming in at No. 6. 1 
haven’t  read  th is one, but I loved. 
“Low Country” and “Up River,” 
both w ritten by Siddons.

“Sim ple A bundance” by 
Sarah Ban Breathnach marks its 
140th w eek on the  Publisher’s 
Weekly list. (One week less than 
“Tuesdays with Morrie.”)

The title  jum ps on and off the 
list, bu t it’s been a  must-read for 
anyone who might have m issed , 
it. It’s truly a  “chick book.” It 
will point you in a path toward 
some serious self-discovery.

Breathnach is one of Oprah’s 
favorite authors, and frequently 
appears on her show.

The author has a workbook 
and several sim ilar books that 
compliment this title. If you a re  
ready to make some changes in 
your life and carve some space 
for the  things you want to do, 
“Simple A bundance”, will give 
you some fhn ways to discover 
what really makes you happy:

I

JA M E S  B A R R Y  ^
ACCOUNT* TAX ADVISOR

Business Accounting & Reports, Payroll ^
Personal T ia  Planning A Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Sendee 
for all forms of Business Ownership

9412 HorseshoeBend • Dexter
Telephone: 426-2395

DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS

; : l ! f. in to  th-.» f ron t  r£uikv • ,f deiy
, ■.v.'-rt‘ •- Marqoft't ■'

Susan Helt- 
zer’s mys
tery, “Silly 
Season” is 
the  perfect 
beach read. 
I t’s as wacky 
as the char
acters that 
roam  the 
streets of 
Ann Arbor.

tank i  ou 
Ken & Sue McCalla of McCalla Feeds

■ &
Creative Stitchery

Molly Edman

SUSAN HOLTZER

Top 10 Best Sellers 
at Little Professor

1. “H arry P o tter and the  
Cham ber of S ecre ts” by J.K. 
Rowling.
2. “The B luest Eye” by Toni 
Morrison. "
3. “Irish  R ebel” by Nora
R o b srts__
4. “While I Was Gone” by Sue 
Miller.
5. “M is For M itten” by Annie 
Appleford.
6. “Magic Tree House #21 Civil 
War on Sunday” by Maiy Pope 
Osborne.
7. “A Walk in  the  Woods” by Bill 
Bryson.
8. “The T estam ent” by John 
Grisham.
9. “Dr. Atkins New Carbohydrate 
Gram C ounter” by Robert C. 
Atkins.
10. "Flags of Our F athers” by 
Jam es Bradley.

dry mounting 

posters to order

Limited Edition Prints 
Hadley House 
(Terry Redlin 
Steve Hands 

Charles Wysocki 
and more)

Greenwich workshop 
Bev Doolittle, 

Howard Terpning, 
James Christensen

4 7 5 -2 7 2 6
:xxx^x',

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH
GARY G O C H A N O U R , D.D.S

4 2 6 - 8 3 3 6

CANKERSORES
If  you’ve been troubled by canker sores in your mouth recent

ly, your dentist may recommend treatment that can help them to 
heal more quickly. Canker sores are small white ulcers that may 
appear on the mucous membrane tissues of the mouth. They 
often appear on the inner lip, the lining of the cheek; or on the 
undersurface of the tongue. Even though this is considered a 
minor condition, it can be painful and-4ast from one to tw< 
weeks before subsiding.

The exact cause is not known, but some scientists believe 
canker sores may be associated with an allergy to citrus fruits or 
result from a delayed hypersensitivity to certain mouth bacteria^ 
Some believe that tension might be the culprit. Lots o f students 
break out with canker sores before exam week. Brides before 
the wedding day, etc. It may help to get as much rest as possi
ble and to eat a well-balanced diet and avoid salt and citrus 
fruits. These measure may help the sores to heal within a few 
days.

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service to prom ote 
better dental health. From the office of:

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd., Dexter
—r— :— — -------------------------------- --------(Admiwmenti ...................;_____ ____ ... 

Landscape LLC

“Serving Jtou 
Since M 0 ”

Nursery and Firesh Produce

Nursery Hourst W-F 1*7p.tn.f Sat. 9-4p.m .i Sun. 11-4p.m. 
Locatedt 1 Mile North o f Manchester (Pull into tbe'D&N Bank Drive

PRODUCTS
TRIES
SHRUBS .
PERENNIALS
MULCH
TOPSOIL
GARDEN POTTERY

SERVICES
DESIGN CONSULTATION 
PUNT INSTALLATION 
BRICK PATIOS & WALKS 
FINISH GRADE 
HYDRO SEEDING 
RETAINING WALLS

A Personalized Professional Service

(734) 428>7005
10710 M-52, Manchester, Ml 48158

(ft
0 )

FR EE SEM INAR
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Wednesday, August 30th 
7:00 to 8:00 p,m.

Why is Estate Planning 
important?
What happens to an estate 
upon death?
What are the pros and cons 
of Living Trusts and Wills?

Please call (734) 475—3519 for location, 
further details and to reserve your seat, 
space is limited.

' Deb Bauer 
- Edward Jones 

134 W. Middle, Ste. B 
' Chelsea, MI 48118

Job Fair
’A  p re m ie re  

h irin g  e v e n t"

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26,2000 
11 a.m. until 7 p.m.

at Crystal Gardens in Southgate
O ur previous Job Fairs have been huge successes! Hundreds of competent 
and eager candidates will take advantage of this chance to meet and 
interview with dozens of potential employers. Don't let the opportunity to 
participate in this premiere hiring event pass you by. Due to the over
whelming response to our Fall, 1999 and Spring/ 2000 Job Fairs, spaces may 
be sold out well in advance: of the event Vso register today. To reserve your 
space, call 734 2̂46-0880 today or register on-line at www.heritage.com

Registration's $700 which includes:
/A h  eight foot covered table and two chairs
• Box lunches for two staff members

, |JA quarter page ad in our Job Pair supplement with a distribution 
of more than 147,OOO in the following areas: Downriver, 

^Dearborn, Belleville and Monroe County.
^Inclusion in all Job Fair editoriaicoyerage and advertising in 
^Heritage Newspapers with .a distribution of more than 260,000
• The opportunity to meet many prospective employees in a . .

X  single venue' . / ' - - v.  „
• Extensive publieity of the Job Fair / ■  ; , . 
V Recruitrnent Coupons good toward employroent advertising ^:

w i i i

http://www.heritage.com
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A daughter, E lla  Blu, born 
June  1 a t S t Joseph Hospital in 
Ann A rbor to B laine and 
M elinda Suliman. M aternal 
grandparen ts a re  Roger and  
Mary-Lou Dittmer o f Plymouth. 
Patenral grandparents are  Steve 
and Colleen Suliman of Chelsea. 
G reat-grandparents include 
Norma Dittmer o f Northville. 
E lla’s brother is Stevie J e t t

•
A daughter, Chelsea Lynn, 

born Ju ly  28 in  Jackson to Larry 
and Amie Schittenhelm  of 
Jerom e. Maternal grandparents 
a re  Jam es and Rosemary LaVoie 
o f Dexter. Paternal grandpar
en ts a re  D iane Johnson, o f 
Jackson and Ron Schittenhelm 
o f Michigan Center. Great- 
grandparen ts include Sophie 
Sroczynski of Detroit and Stella 
LaVoie of W arren. Chelsea's 
b ro ther is Kyle.

•
A son, Travis, Beneke, born 

Ju ly  6 a t the University o f 
Michigan Hospital to Tim and 
Pam (Beneke) Burke of Dexter. 
M aternal g ran d p a ren ts  a re  
Wanda Veal of Onaway and  
Wayne Beneke of Westland. 
P a terna l grandparen ts a re

Frank and Val Burke and the 
late Doreen Burke. Great-grand
parents include Alma Veal of 
Stockbridge and Bertha Beneke 
of Dowagiac: Travis'siblings a re  
Corey, Stephanie and Andrew.

#■ ■' ■
A daughter, McKenna Grace, 

born May 22 a t the University of 
Michigan Hospital to Greg and 
Lea A ugustine o f  Dexter; 
M aternal g randparen ts a re  
Glenda and Tim Osugi of Ann 
Arbor and A1 and Priscilla Geist 
of Pinckney.. Paternal grandpar
ents a re  Jim  and Judy Augustine 
of Dexter.

A daughter, Elizabeth LeAnn, 
born Aug. 2 a t St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital to Duan and Melinda 
Penhallegon o f Chelsea.

M aternal g randparents are  
Donald and Alice Burchett of 
Grass Lake. Paternal grandpar
en ts a re  Thomas and Linda 
Penhallegon of Chelsea. Great- 
grandparen ts include Harry,, 

JCealy o f  Chelsea and A leeng 
Burchett o f Prestonsburg, Ky. *
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Photo by Mary Humbler

Yo-Yo M aster Shares Tricks
Zeemo the Magnificent entertained the Dexter Daze crowd Friday. Zeemo, a yo-yo master, gets some on
stage assistance from Emily Winfield of Deter to help demonstrate a popular yo-yo trick.

Local students

. Ellen Zynda and Melissa 
Yekulis, graduates of Chelsea 
High School, and Alicia Crocker 
and Katherine Tomshany, gradu
ates of Detxer H igh School, were 
recognized by Siena Heights 
University for academic achieve- . 

rmehts in the spring 2000 semes
ter. Zynda was listed on the uni
versity’s academic achievements 
list, and Yekulis, Tomashany 
and Crocker m ade the dean’s 
\ist.

- Chelsea -High-School-aiumni 
Celeste Bycraft, Sara Flintoft, 

M elissa Hand~andCorene-W fi^ 
dey made the spring semester 
honors list at Central Michigan 
University, as did Dexter gradu
ates Adam Horning, Erin 
McLogan and Margaret Wall.

■ •  ' / ' ■
” H eather Hicks, ‘ daughter of 
Jam es and D eanna Hicks of 
Cjielsea, graduated cum laude 
from Clarke College in Du
buque, Iowa.

Jill Drexler of Chelsea and 
Paul Fakler of Dexter have been 
guarded  M edallion scholar
ships from W estern Michigan 
University. The aw ard brings 
recip ien ts $8,000 a  year over 
four years. : _; .' ___ .
\
; Lance Clickner, son of 
Barbara and Donald Clickner of 
Pinckney and a  lance corporal 

“ in the Marines, recently compet
ed basic train ing  a t Parris 
jsland, S.C.

Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident.
From then on, 

they shop service.
We have both.

with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D.and Thomas L. Stringer, J.D.
POWER OF ATTORNEY

The document known as a power o f  
attorney anticipates the possibility that a 
person m ay be unable to handle his or her 
affairs. A  general power o f  attorney aJiows. 
a designated agent to handle most financial 
affairs and goes into effect as soon as it is 
signed; however, it ends as soon as a per
son becom es incapacitated. Thus, a  gener
al power o f  attorney is best suited to those 
situations when a person is going to vaca
tion abroad for an extended period and 
wants som eone to manage h is or her 
finances. By contrast; a durable power o f  
attorney goes into effect as soon as it is 
signed, remains in effect through incapaci
tation, and continues in effect until death.

Most people admit the importance o f  
-estate pfamying, but many aren’t sure

where to turn for advice. The LAW  
OFFICES OF KITCHEN &  STRINGER 
has been protecting the interests o f  our 
clients for over 30 years, and handle cases 
involving w ills, estate probate, civil litiga
tion, family taw, real law, real estate, busi
ness matters, equine litigation, and crimi
nal defense. Please call 426-4695 to sched
ule a free initial consultation at our offices, 
conveniently located in Dexter, at 3249  
Broad Street.

HINT: Marriage does not confer the 
legal right to sign a spouses name. While it 
may be possible to write checks, a spouse 
will not be able to sell securities held in 
spouses name if  they are needed to pay for 
his or her care.

The Price of Christian Unity
Dear Friends and Neighbors,

The Bible says, "I appeal to you, 
brothers, In the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that all of you agree With one 
another so that there may be no divisions 

among you and that you may be perfectly 
united in mind and thought” (1 Corinthians 

, 1:10). There is no question about the impor
tance of Christians being united and agreeing 
with each other, In order to achieve that, each 
Christian must be willing to pay a  price.

contrary to the Bible. The Bible. Warns to stay 
away from false teachers and from those who 
follow them, even though they claim to follow' 
Jesus Christ. Unfortunately, Christians who 
heed the Bible often get labeled as divisive, 
when realty it is false teachings that divide • 
false teachings concerning the way to eternal 
life, concerning the person of Jesus Christ, con
cerning baptism and the Lord's Supper, and 
concerning Jesus' return in glory. A common 
understanding must be reached or there can be

fapl# to ff  to ll*  hr it*m
jS jn f a t  information. Get into, 
p f  it at www.pueMo.0tt.0Ov.
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1. Hugo Sundtric 4. Heavy Gauge Bracing 
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3* filter & Pump 6. Pool Ladder
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An obvious price is to let go o f  personal TiffChrisiian unity, Whoever tries to unite with*
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M anagem ent

Contact 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734) 741-5793

’ • Insuring You ~
• Ypur Home 
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prejudices and personality conflicts, in order 
to live in peace And harmony. Yes, it’s difficult 
to get along with people who are different from 
ourselves, but what we have in common - 
God’s Word, and salvation InJesus Christ • is 
much bigger than our differences on earth. We 
niist be willing to let gi> and not have our own 

way. :■ v  _  ’
Another price we must pay is to let go of 

grudges and be-willing to forgive one anolher 
from tfiehcoflTMany ~Btblrpasseges statethai,

out clearing up such issues is promoting ifalsi 
unity.

If you'd tike to belong to a church body.' 
which adheres to the Bible, and in which 
there Js virtually no disagreement about Bible 

' teaching, please give me a call. If you'd like | 
to look into a congrcagation in which a 
refreshing peace and harmony has prevailed, 
please vjsit us, Sunday morhingat 16:00 a.m, 
or next Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.ml

and without (his willingness to foigive one 
another, Christian unity is impossible.

Another cost of Christian unity is to get 
rid of false .doctrine, of teaching which is

TamrMarkPorinsky-
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m i m
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If you like working with people end you’re, looking for that new challenge offering the potential to 

earn more than $75*000 ahnuailyvwe have that opportunity for YOU at AFLAC.
AFLCA, a Fortune 500® Company* has keen named the number one insurance company by Forbes 

GIbbal Magazine (January 1999). We are rapidly growing in this area* We have immediate positions 
available that take advantage of your communication skills. .

-  TRAINING PROGRAM PROVIDED
• MANAGEMENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• INCENTIVE TRIPS & STOCK BONUSES

I f  you're ready to brave new horizons, we w ill throw you d lifitine to a whole new career 
Please let us know you will be attending by calling* (734) 769-6595

Over 40 Million People Worldwide

If you Cannot attend* please fax your resume to 
‘ (734) 769-5368 

or call Dan at the above number 
Emailia2aflac@earthUnk.net
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Take 1-94 to Exit 183; turn north and follow, the signs 
to Riverside Park and Historic Depot Town

The world-famous Flying Wallendas return to Ypsilanti 
. Their act will include high-wire walking, trapeze acts, 

acrobatics, and a 4-person, 3-level pyramid*
Don’t miss this seventh generation of aerial performers! 

Riverside Park on Friday at 7 p.m.,/
Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Explore the Past
Living History Encampment 

• Tours of Historic Homes & Gardens 
Historical Museum 

: Automotive Heritage Museum 
Vintage Fashions
Antique Autos, Fire Engines & Steam Engines 
Quilt Shows

Experience the Arts 
Arts & Crafts 0 
Saturday Morning Parade 
Rededication of City Hall ■
WEMU, Jazz &  Blues Stage ;
Lots o f Other Music & Stage Entertainment 
Slide Shows & Photo Exhibits

Enjoy Family Fun
Children’s Village &. Toddler Activities 
Youth Soccer 
Children’s Talent Contest 
Story Telling & Face Painting .
Scavenger H unt
Fire Department Srhoke House .
Great Train Race -10K/5K Run 
Mr. Peanut’s H O TR O D  Tour 
Your Favorite Foods

Excel at Games
Rubber Ducky & “Corporate Ducky” Races 
“Living Chess” Game &  Exhibition 
Millionaires’ Tent St Bingo Tent 
Raffles ;

And much* much morel

B u d w e i s e r

Ypsilanti Heritage Festival 2000 is sponsored By*
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U  N  I V  B R  S I T  Y .
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Festival Admission is Free ,
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Call 734-483-6071 or visit httpt//community.mUye,.cetn/cc/heritagefesrtval
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By Corinna Christman

W h a t i s y p o u r  
fav o rite  O lym pic 
ev e n t?

‘Gymnastics.”
Kelly Andersen 

Sylvan Township

“E questrian , because I 
love to look at the horses 
perform .”

Judy Ramsey 
Lima Township

“A new event th is year, 
Olympic speed - Roilerbiad- 
ing, because som eone I 
know made it to last cut." - 

April Msrzee 
Lima Township

! ' “The triathlon, because 
i t  involves th ree  different 
;aspects of physical fitness, 
w hich a re  a il d ifferen t 
train ing .”

“Basketball."
Jessie Cole 
Grass Lake

“Diving."
Colleen Shanks 

Lyndon Township

Hr.#

By Leon F. Case
Guest Editorial Writer

The Lotto was up  to  $32 m il
lion and th e  doom sayers came 
out of the  woodwork. T hese a re  
the  m athem aticians and  social 
do-gooders who a re  going to 
save us from ourselves.

They w arn us o f how we a re  
throwing our money away. To 
them , th is form of gam bling is 
p u re  m adness. They like  to 
point out to  us, how great the  
odds kre against o u r winning. 
They like to  say things like, our 
chances of winning a re  one in 
13,469,275.33, o r one in 13 bil-
lj&n, four hundred  m illion, give 
o r tao r take a few hundred  thousand 
and a th ird  of som ething. That 
th e  chances of finding th e  right 
com bination of six num bers out 
of 49 a re  infinitesim al.

In o ther words, they call us 
fools.

They claim  th a t it is taking

the  food out o f the  m ouths of 
ou r ch ild ren , T hat we a re  a 
nation  on th e  road to ruin. T hat 
those  on w elfare  can leas t 
afford it.

Buffalo chips!
In  th is  s ta te , th e  Lotto is 

draw n tw ice a  week. W here 
e lse  in  th e  e n tire  U nited S tates 
can you get th a t much en te r
ta in m en t for one dollar. F o r 
th re e  o r  fou r days, you can 
dream  th e  dream s o f a lifetim e. 
You can  p lan  on how you a re  
going to  d isperse  your funds. 
Rem em ber, th e  jackpot is $32 
m illion, and  it is spread  out 
over 25 years. That is $1,280,000 
a year fo r 25 years.

But, le t’s give the  doomsay- 
erss th e ir  due. You a re  p roba
bly going to  have to  give U ncle 
Sam, th e  sta te  and local cronies 
a t least $384,000. So what? T hat 
leaves you $896,000 a year for 25 
years. I could re tire  on that!

Your family is probably making 
$35,000 to $40,000 a y ear before- 
taxes. What in the  heck a re  you 
going to do with $896,000 a year, 
“clear?”

Well, th a t’s part of the  dream  
that you get for one dollar. I 
defy anyone to te ll me where 
you can get 72 hours of en te r
tainm ent for one dollar. The 
th ea te r won’t  provide you with 
that. A baseball game sure  as 
heck w on’t. The food a lone 
would b reak  you.

Now you get a chance to plan 
your portfolio. And you though t 

-only the  big shots had portfo
lios. You get a ll your bills paid. 
A new  car, new clothes. You can 
throw away all those leisure  
suits you have been saving. You 
get to help  your family with 
new found wealth. Perhaps the  
church needs a  new roof.

You probably w ill be inun
dated  w ith req u ests  from

friends, and people you never 
h eard  of before. Everybody will 
now be wanting to get into your 
pocket. W hat’s so new about 
that?  Your b ill collectors have 

, b een  try ing  th a t for years. 
You’re  an expert in that field.

Yeah, you can even tell your 
boss where to put it. Now,- I 
w ou ldn ’t do tha t, b ecause  I 
have been m arried  to h e r for 
too many years. Some people 
will te ll you to  invest it and live 
off the  interest. Not me! I want 
to spend some of it. I ’m 63 years, 
old, I.probably won’t be here  25 
years from now. My kids can 
have w hat’s left. Oh yes, I will 
pay th e ir  bills and give them  a 
hefty  allow ance. They can 
re tire  on what I give them  or 
im press me with th e ir  in te lli
gence.

The doomsayers will te ll you 
th a t no one needs tha t much 
money. T hat it should  be

spread  around for the  comm<£> 
good. Nuts to you! I want if a ll. 
I ’ll do the  spread ing . D on’t  
destroy my dream . I pa id  oily 
buck- They chose not to play, so 
they don 't get the opportunity  
to spend  my money. I appreci- 
a te  a il of you that pu t a d o lla r  
tow ard my dream . I want you £$ 
know th a t I apprecia te  it. Keep; 
up th e  good work.

I would like the mathemafS* 
cians tb  know that my h ighest 
num ber is 36. In o ther w ords, !  
only pick six out of 36 num ber#: 
Anything higher doesn’t  c o u n t 
I figure that cuts th e  odds down 
considerably.

In reality , your odds a rg  
50/50. You e ith e r win o r you 
lose. Two to one odds a in ’t  b a £

My odds a re  g re a te r  thaft 
that. I never lose. I get 
dream , to p lan, to be e n te r
ta ined  and to make fools out o f 
the  doomsayers.

Dance class makes fine vacation, no blarney

HOME FRONT

Like many of you, when I 
planned a vacation this summer,
I needed a change of pace and 
wanted to do something I had 
never done before.

So I did.
I signed up for an Irish sum

m er camp with the Heinzman 
School of Irish Dance.

Now, I ’ve had  my share  of 
dancing exploits in the past, but 
this was like no other.

At the tim e I sighed up, I saw it- 
as an opportunity to dedicate a

began to  wonder what I was 
doing to myself.

Completing it was a glorious 
moment, but getting through it 
was ano ther story.

So now it’s kind of like a badge 
of honor i  can proudly wear.

Well, actually, 1 don’t have a 
badge, bu t i d id  get a  Survivor’s 
Certificate, which recognizes my 
efforts and courage for “braving 
blisters, pains, strains and vari
ous creative, torturous orches
tra tio n s  concocted by (our 
teacher).”

The weeklong daycamp, which 
probably could better be called 
boot camp, included working on 
dance steps, learning the Irish 
tin  whistle and the Gaelic lan
guage. And we all had a chance 
to play the  harp.

Our cam p director/teacher, 
John Heinzman, made it c lear 
we would not work oh complete 
dances a t cam p because all the

utes. I could barely do it the first 
day, let alone th e  whole week.

We didn’t look like dancers, 
we looked like a room full of 
Tiggers to  rival the famed char
acter in Winnie the Pooh, and 
exhausted Tiggers (if tha t’s pos
sible) by the end of the “exer
cise.

weekt o my hobby and passion
Irish dancing. I figured I would 
hone my dance skills, pick up a 
few tips to make sm oother turns 
and louder heel clicks and u lti
mately come out of the deal a 
better dancer. Boy, was I naive.

My eagerness was unm atched 
the first day of camp as I walked 
into the dance, studio' in Taylor 
where the camp was held. But 
once the program  sta rted , I

dancers were a t different levels. 
Rather, we would work on a vari- 
e ty o flte p s  used in-lrish dancing

And that was just th e  begin
ning of the five-hour program on 
the first day. Believe it or not, I 
still had a smile on my face, 
although it was more of a smile 
through the pain rather than the 
joyful sm ile I wore shortly 
before.
' It was a re lief to sit and listen 
to the Gaelic lessons, even if I 
didn’t understand the language.

But when it came to the tin 
whistle, yours truly never play
ed a wind instrument, but that 
wasn’t  the case for most of the 
rest of the campers. Most of the 
youngsters plaved o ther i nstru-
ments, such as the c larinet, 
flute, etc. They gave me the

re-energized‘when I came back.
After day two’s camp experi

ence, I was tired  and my legs 
were a little sore, but I thought I 
was doing fine. That is, until I 
tried  to walk down stairs that 
evening. I ’m not exactly sure you 
could call what I did to get down 
the stairs walking, a t least not by 
norm al standards.

Now it wasn’t  just 10 minutes 
of jumps torturing my body. We 
had plenty of hops and move
m ent exercises used in ~our 
dances. And we stretched and 
stretched and stretched.

Those who had done this 
before — and, yes, there  were a 
few who knew exactly what they 
were getting into and willingly 
did it again — said Wednesday 
would be the worst day. They 
w ere right. “Hump day” was a 
killer.

Amazingly, when I came into 
-cam p tha t day, my legs, w ere 
unbelievably sore, but I wasn’t

to do it.
When Thursday rolled around, 

-barely able to walk, I had to tie 
excused from the jumps. In fact, a 
lot of the o ther on-ypur-toes, 
jumping moves I could barely ex
ecute. This was getting pathetic;:

This is not a race, I kept telling 
myself. And as the  youngsters 
were dancing around me, pass
ing me by, one of-mother’s say
ings kept running' through my 
head: “Energy is wasted on 
youth.” Never before did I so 
clearly  understand what she 
meant. V

We had a celebration on the 
last day. It was rewarding as I 
was handed my certificate , 
although I could barely get off 
the floor to accept it.

It’s been a week since I gradu-? 
ated from dance camp and I 
should be walking like a normal

Epsom salts baths nearly  every.

and exercises that would u lti
mately improve our dancing.

I jo ined 21 o ther dancers from 
our school, ages 7 to 47 years, for 
the weeklong program.

Never in my wildest imagina
tion did I believe part of the pro 
gram would include all of us 
jum ping in the air, kicking our 
rea r ends with our heels for 10 
excruciatingly looooonnng min-

strangest looks as I tried to get 
sounds out of my six-holed whit
tle. But that is another story.

1 walked out of camp .the first 
day w ondering how i would 
make it through the next four 
days, let alone class that" eve
ning.

Surprisingly, class, was easy 
after the camp experience. I had 
a chance to go home, shower, 
have something to eat and was

quite as tired as 1 was the day- n teht, a massage and lo ts of
b efore. I thought I was beating 
the game, until the jum ps came 
around again,

Then my motto became, “Slow 
and easy gets the job done.”

I was still doing ail the exer
cises, but with nowhere near the 
speed and fluidity of the young
sters (if I ever had attained that 
level) in the class, and by this 
tim e I d idn’t care. I ju st wanted

stretching, I m ade it  through the 
week.

A vacation is supposed fo be a 
change of pace and help  get you 
refocused and th a t’s exactly 
what dance camp did.

Am i going to do it again next 
year? I don’t know. But I now 
know why. some people say they 
have to come back to work to 
recover from vacation.

LETTB1S TO THE EDITOR Stye dty tlaea dfem & arj

Wrestling coach 
deserves recognition

Congratulations a re  in o rder 
to Mike Young* th e  assistan t 
w restling  coach a t C helsea 
High School. A Greco-Roman 
All-American ath lete , whom he 
h e lp ed  to  'develop, se lec ted  
•Young as th e  Greco-Rom an 
Coach of Distinction.

These a re  many things th a t 
fit together to help an ath lete  
be  successful.. D eterm ination, 
hard  work, good training and 
good coaching a re  a few. Young 
has proven th a t  h e  helped con
trib u te  one o r more of these  
things.

Greco-Rom an A ll-A m erican, 
w restle r who specifica lly  
selected Young as one of his 
honored coaches. Young has 
been recognized for his contri
bution to th is a th le te ’s success.

What m akes th is award so 
special is th a t it  is given by a

M em bers of ou r N ational 
Greco-Rom an coaching staff 
have all signed the certificate  
tha t Young received, request

ing th a t , it be displayed in a 
p rom inen t p lace. They w ere 
Steve Fraser,*Ike A nderson and 
Beasey Hendrix. •
, Young ju s t re tu rn e d  from 

D akota having h e lped  coach 
the Michigan N ational team  of 
USA Wrestling. T here w ere 13 
who placed and two who to 6k 
first place.
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PAWS FOR THOUGHT
Of all the  four-letter; words 

that you may attach to your p e t  
F-lrE-A o r T-I-C-K, probably' 
rate right up there as two of the 
worst.

Or at least I hope so. , - ■
Although dogs a re  more prone 

to attacks by these hungry para
sites, cats and other warm
blooded critters a re  not im
mune.

“You tend to see them more on 
dogs than on cats,” said Dr. 
Margaret Lane of Lane Animal 
Hospital in Chelsea.

There are a num ber of reasons 
for this, she said. For starters,

Low-i

felines have a  propensity for fas
tidious self-grooming.

For another, many people 
keep th e ir cats indoors. So 
unless your home has been pre
viously infested with fleas, 
(which is a  really ugly mess to 
clean up), or your dog brings 
them inside on him and they 
lump onto your cat, chances are 
your feline is not often subject
ed to these cruel blood-suckers.

“Cats occasionally come in 
with them,’‘ Lane said., “But they 
are at pretty low risk.”

For ticks, too.
“I rarely see a tick on a cat,” 

Lane said.
There are  a  num ber of flea 

and tick treatm ents on the mar
ket; One inhibits the growth of 
fleas, so if a  flea bites your pet, it 
won’t be killed. However, it 
won’t reproduce after that, 
e ith er This one’s called Pro
gram and comes in pill form.

Other treatm ents kill fleas 
only, or fleas and ticks instantly. 
There are products such as Ad
vantage, or F rontline to take

care o f this. These a re  applied 
topically, so the insecticide is 
absorbed into the pet’s skin.

This treatm ent works like a 
charm, usually within moments, 
killing those annoying pests,

Some people, however, have a 
real aversion to using any kind 
of insecticide on th e ir  pets. 
Frontline and Advantage both 
have insecticides as part of their 
ingredients.

Topical flea and tick killers 
are  not recommended for pats, 
with sldn allergies.

“Dogs and cats suffer from flea 
allergic derm atitis more than 
any other allergy,” according to 
information from the American 
Animal Hospital Association.

“The allergic reaction is caus
ed from the saliva of the flea 

■which uses dogs and cat for a 
blood meal.”

It’s usually not the dog or cat 
with the most fleas on its body 
that suffers the most. It’s the one 
with the  greatest sensitivity to 
the flea saliva.

I personally prefer Frontline

— the immediate, flea and tick 
zapper — and I can attest to  its 
prompt effectiveness. ^

TWo years ago, while livinfe in 
Virginia, my two dogs got into a 
seed  tick n e s t

Yankee, my Akita, was protect
ed with Advantage. l a  ever saw a 
single tick on him. £obrtney, my 
Australian Shepherd, was nurs
ing h e r  litter o f pups.

Being! what I thought was a 
good dog mom, I didn’t  take any 
chances with foreign substances 
In h e r body th a t might find th e ir 
way into h e r milk. She was, 
therefore, left unprotected.

The next day, I noticed that 
Courtney was wildly scratching 
herself — with franticness I’d 
never seen in tie r before. When 1 
took a closer look, she was cov
ered  from head to toe with itty- 
bitty ticks. Some were the size of 
a pin  head. There were literally 
thousands of them.

I called my veterinarian, who 
happened to have been on a 
team  o3f people testing th is prod
uct before it h it the consumer

m arket, and  she to ld  m e to 
douse her. Besides, a t  th is  point, 
I couldn’t stand to watch h e r  
scratch any more.

Fm not sure who was m ore 
m iserable, Courtney or I. Hey, at 
least she had Advantage.

Within what seem ed like m in
utes, the. ticks began dropping 
off her. Stone cold dead. Soon,, 
there  w ere piles and p iles of 
them. It took me a. few days to 
actually remove all o f the  ticks 
from her body.

I was very lucky that she does 
not have a  flea allergy. If any
thing were going to b ring  it on, 
th is Uttie foray into th e  forest 
would have done it.

“Flea allergies can be very 
debilitating to a  pet,” Lane said.

And, once in your house; they 
can move in, take over, and lay 
eggs that can be dorm ant for up 
to a year, she said.

These are  not the  kind of 
houseguests you want, believe 
me. In-laws don’t hold a candle 
to these pests. ,

We a re  presently smack dab in

season
the heat of flea season, accord? 
ing to Lane.

“From  August through Sep- 
. tember, sometimes into October, 

It’s bad, especially if it’s raining 
and  humid,” she said.

Do thdse weather conditions 
sound familiar?

So, as Lane said, if  you see 
som ethingthat looks like salt and 

* pepper on your pet, then you’ve 
got fleas.

As always, i f  you have ques
tions you’d like  answered, o r 
topics you’d like to suggest for 
M u re  columns, please contact 
me at yankee®izzy.net o r a t my 
home, 433-1052.
FLEA FACTS

• There a re  more than  2,400 
species o f fleas.

• Fem ales can lay up to 50 
ejggs per day, and consume 15 
times th e ir body weight in blood 
daily.

• F leas can jump 80 tim es 
the ir height. This is equivalent 
to  a  hum an jumping 3-stories' 
high.

• Fleas are  prim arily blind.

u w i
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YOUR MONEY IUMTTBI8
Beware of the lure of low- 

interest credit card offers, or 
else you m ight unexpectedly 
find yourself at the sharp end of 
a clever finance hook.

Chances are you’ve received 
at least one of the more than 
three billion credit card solici
tations expected to pepper U.S. 
consumers’ mailboxes this year.

With the subtlety of a Pub
lisher’s Clearinghouse pitch, 
offers of tow, introductory rates, 
pre-approval promises and “ex
clusive” perks scream from 
envelopes, pre-empting the lit
erature and fine print tucked 
inside.

you to accept quickly, “before 
the offer expires.” However, 
haste should not be something 
consumers employ when consid
ering a line of credit.

If a card company is soliciting 
your business, i t ’s likely you 
have options — exercise them. 
Choosing a Credit Card

With more than 7,000 credit 
card issuers in the United 
States, shopping around should
n ’t pose a problem. Their wares 
are similarly vast,

Qualifying consumers can 
choose cards in gold, platinum 
and in the industry’s latest 
sweep, titanium. Trehdy card
holders may even opt for 
celebrity-em blazoned cards, 
such as the World Champion
ship Wrestling card ofice 
hawked by Capital One Master 
Card. Yet little really differenti
ates these pieces of plastic.

Before selecting a credit 
card, learn which credit terms 
and conditions apply. The 
“Schumer box” is the place to 
find anything and everything 
you need to know to make an

s Typically, these- offers urge— intelligent decision about pur

suing or pitching a credit card 
offer.

So-dubbed for Rep. Charles 
Schum er of New York, who 
championed the law that creat
ed it in 1988, the Schumer box 
details the card ’s prevailing 
annual percentage rate (APR), 
the grace period before interest 
is charged, and other fees or 
penalties.

You can usually find the 
Schumer box-on the back of th e ,. 
credit card application. Take 
note of the following key fea
tures;
Introductory Rates

“Teaser” rates are a favorite 
among balance-carrying card
holders, who transfer account 
balances from card to card to 
take advantage of low, introduc
tory rates. As soon as the higher, 
standard rate kicks in, they plan 
to pick up their balance and 
transfer elsewhere.

The problem is many forget to 
note the  passage of time and 
incur increased APR charges for 
weeks or months before taking 
action. -

Teaser rates, typically applic

able for four to 12 months, now 
average 4.75 percent. Consumers 
interested in cards that offer 
low er longer-term fixed rates 
can now find ones with an APR 
of 9.9 percent, according to Bank 
R ate Monitor By contrast, the 
average pard now in consumers’ 
wallets carries an APR of nearly 
19 percent.

However, should you rather 
play hit and run  with low “intro” 
ra te  cred it ca rd s, plan in

other Citibank or CHOICE Card 
agreement, we may immediately 
increase  the variab le  annual 
percentage ra te  (including, any 
introductory rate  o r promotion
al rate) on any existing purchase 
and bash advance balances to a 
higher rate of 12.9 percent plus 
the prim e rate. This ra te  will 
not be lower than 19.3 percent.”

Lori Z. Bahnmueller is vice 
president o f association services 
fo r the Michigan Credit Union 
League. Send financial questions 
to: “Your Money Matters** do  
Michigan Credit Union League;
P.O. Box 8054; P lym outh Ml 
48170-8054. Or visit the League 
Web site at www.mcul.org.

advance of the expiration date 
to jump on the next promotional 
bandwagon and read  the fine 
print. Some issuers extend the 
low introductory APR to bal
ances you transfer to the new 
card; others apply it only to new 
purchases.

For other transactions, you 
may have to pay the card ’s stan
dard rate, which can be as high 
as 32.6 percent. A late payment 
might also prompt the onset of 
the standard or higher rate, as in 
the  below example, pulled from 
the depths of a Citibank promo
tion:

. “If you fail to m eet the 
requ irem ents of th is or any

and why a Will is NOT the best estate plan
Ronald Farrington Sharp, Attorney 
since 1975 specializing in Living Trusts,
Probate, W ills and Estate Planning, will 
talk to you confidentially about your goals 
and needs, explaining such things as;
Howto Avoid Probste LxiwCcetTrustsIxthesmaM tomedKirnestaia
How to save on estate taxes Why we el needs tower of Attorney
How to ewIdGuanlanship of adults TheDangerotHavingontyawM
HowtonameaguardtenwyourcMdren The Joint Ownership Trap

Call 426-0420TO Schedule a F R E E  conference

BswsnofUskuTivstuSsinlnsn',fvnbyoo/hstton)Sjfs 
selling trust *lm" Const# w  estate pmlngpmtostoM 
ter expert legal kMc*. 8099 Main Street •D exter

THE TIME IS NOW! IT’S VICTORY
I I

B u d g e t  C ar  M e g a  S ale

* j§3, Ford Crown Victoria - Loaded....... .......... $4,995
•*95 Ford Mustang • Auto, Air, Sharp..... .......... $5,995
• ‘Mercury CougarXR7 - Leather, Sunroof............. $5,995
• ‘95 Ford Contour GL - Low Mileage, Loaded....... $7,995

‘95 Mercury Grand Marquis - Top of the Line!....$7,995

or$106/Mh‘ 
or $119/MtV 
or $127/Mth* 
or $158/Mth* 
or $158/Mth*

• ‘97 Chevrolet Lumlna ‘ Auto, Air, Much More.......
• ‘96 Mercury Sable LS - Loaded, Alloy Wheels;...
• 2000 Plymouth Neon - Factory Warranty!......... $10,995
• ‘99 Ford Crown Victoria- Loaded, Like New....$16,995

or $193/Mth* 
or $298/Mth*

k

rord F-150 XLT 4x4 - Long Bed.............. ... $8,995 or $177/Mth*
• ve  Ford Explorer Sport 4x4 • Loaded............. $9,995 or $1fltyMm*
• ‘98 Ford Wfndstar GL - Vacation Van.............. $10,995 or $186/Mth*
• ‘96 Ford Windstar GL - 37.000 Actual Miles... $10,995 or $202/Mth*
• ‘96 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo 4x4... ....... $12,995 or $239/Mth*
• ‘95 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4 - One Owner, Clean....$12,995 or $256/Mth*
• ‘95 Ford F-150 XLT Super Cab 4x4 • 42k Miles...$12,995or $256/Mth*
• ‘98 Ford F-150 XLT Super Cab - Extra Clean..;.. $14,995 or $271/Mth*
• ‘99 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4 Reg. Cab - Long Bed.. $18,995 or $333/Mth*
•  ‘99 Ford Explorer Sport 4x4 • 13k Miles, CD..$19,995 or $351/Mth*

Auto, Pwr Sunroof, CD, Alloy Wheels, PW, PPL, Sharp!

L e a s e  F o r  

Z e r o  D o w n  

A n d  O n l y . . .
48 Mth. lease

‘98 F ord E xplorer XLT 4x4
26,000 One Owner Miles, V8, AWD, Leather, Sunroof, CD, All Power, Like New

L e a s e  F o r  

Z e r o  D o w n  

A n d  O n l y . . .
48 Mth. leqse

2 0 0 0 :
• Loaded Including Alloy Wheplsl ♦

L e a s e  f o r  

Z e r o  d o w n  

A n d  O n l y . . .
63 Mth. lease

2000 F ord F-150 XLT S uper Cab
1V8, Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, PW, PPL, Keyless Entry, Trailer Pkg., Factory Warranty

NoGihht* Bad Cidkt ‘ Banuottct

U ttm ta g -frU n

I kiw e i iV E H M *  e v
; - - •  *
- IPB N s VKHBS*.
. f t  i u m L m .

Z4 H O U R S |  
1  7 DAYS A W EEK -f 
I  AUTOMATED i 
I  APPROVAL (, 
" HOTLINE

nimm s i i i & 4

* CwfomerrwponsiWe tor excess weftrand tear, any. tax on cap cost reduction, plate fee, doc fee, title feo and tax on payment. On approved credit only. 12,000 mites per year limitation, Flrsfwwment 
-and aettircy deposit due at delivery,* Budget vehicles based on 10% down of s a u r i e s  on maximum term from 36-64 months.* APR’s  may vary.* Dealer Retains All Rebates. Ad expires 8-24-2000,

y  > i »
♦♦
♦
*
♦

♦♦
♦.*■ 
♦ ii 
♦. t «
ft t: »l
i- f i *

Located at the Intersection of M-106 & M-si

.1L

i'*7

http://www.mcul.org
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B yi^lzabeth Wagenschutz
StaggWriter

’aybe one day you’ll see 
h e r nam e in lights on 

.Broadway.
'Then you’ll say, “ Hey, I  know 

h ^ S h e ’s from Chelsea.”
Cara Annm arie Heitm an, a 

199?~graduate of Chelsea High 
School, is the current star of the 
musical “State F a ir” at Circa ’21 
Dinner Playhouse in the Chicago 
area..

And, boy, is sfle going places.
H e i tm a a J s / I X m io r  a t the 

University o S M R ^ S n  School of 
Music Purs« H M f  bache lo r’s 
degree in masicT^V
• ;BUt this sum m er she’s receiv- 
fngjtraining in musical arts that 
She can’t get at a school.
; H eitm an is perform ing the 
le a ^ 'r o le  in a Rodgers and 
Hammerstein musical fo r . two 
months, acting in a cast of pro
fessional perform ers and work- 
frig with an award-winning, 
Broadway-bound director.
• “State F a ir” is a Rodgers and 
Hammerstein musical that fol- 
tovys the Frake family to the

and received the Chelsea High 
School. M usical Excellence 
Award as a junior.

In addition to h e r . perfo r
mance activities, Heitman also 
had time to participate in the 
debate team, the school newspa
per, the varsity swim team and 
National HonoASociety,—__

At the tJ o / p .  Heitman has 
performetnlwa&feMagic Flute,” 
“Dido and “Patience,”
“R u d d ig o re ^  an\j “A New 
Brain."

She is a  m em ber of the choir 
and the Early Music Ensemble 
and of the  Michigan Opera 
Works.

Heitman has also performed 
in "Oklahoma,” the. world pre
mier of the opera “Abraham and 
Hannah” and another produc
tion of “State Fair.”

But desp ite  all of this, 
Heitman saysA she actually has
very little 
conside 
learning 
a very luc 

Heitma:

experience. She 
n enormous 

ity, as well as

she described as sim pler and 
pure.

“I love the fact that I get to live 
that,” she said,

However, Heitm an said that 
more im portant for he r than the 
enjoym ent and  m oney is the  
learning aspect of the experi
ence. • - . ____

“I feel I’ve learned  more doing 
this than in all of school. I’m 
learning so m uch ju s t being 
around (the o ther performers) 
and Marc,” she said.

‘Marc’ is Marc Robin, the 
director of “S tate Fair,” and he 
has a lot to offer as a  teacher.

Robin is one of the  most 
respected, ce leb ra ted  and 
sought-after d irec to rs in the 
Chicago area.

He has won s.qf n After Dark 
awards, tw 
and seven
Chicago’s ver if the Tony 
award.

Robin is currently working on 
a musical th a t w ill open on 
Broadway in la te  winter.

Heitm an says th a t working 
with a d irector of his caliber is

the ta len t of his performers. He 
told the  Quad-City Times, “It’s a  
great cast. They are  all really 
lovely people,'and there  is a lot 
of fu ture m ajor talent here.”

H eitm an’s p resen t ta len t as 
Margie was singled out in the 
review.

“It is the central character of

;  V ' . -r - V.J.
;:v'

resses. She 
idwest- 

e is her 
ontent to 
eone for

” awards 
awards,

rsays sne occasionally 
looks for performing opportuni-

-frw ^B ta te iP a trin  1946rHeitman ties in theC h ieage  area-online^— astonishing.-------— - T-  -
slays the lead role 6f daughter She discovered the “State F a ir” “He is ridiculously talented ” 

ie Frake. casting-in February. But . when she says.
ig-j&een -tm-—shereontacted the-producer, he—  Others agree—with. HeitmanL

Margie that m ost: 
is the  quint* 
ern sw'eethear 
own person, to(
‘settle  down’ 
the sake of social convenience, 
she wants something uniquely 
hers out of life. And she knows it 
when it comes along.

“Miss Heitman’s character is 
so real, her voice so clear and 
beautifu l, her - presence so 
charming, that you like her fam
ily even more for raising such a 
great kid,”

H eitm an apprecia tes the 
p ra ise  she has received but 
rem ains modest, She has loved 
this experience and wants to 
en ter some kind of performance 
area  after graduating in May. 
But she hasn’t decided exactly 
what she’ll do, though she is fair-

Ivect in music and acting* and 
m any Chelsea residents recog
nize,, her from her high school
performances.

Chelsea 
m em ber offe 
tK^Vashinj 
cKofft Madri, 
fotfSfisics team.

"She perform ed in two Walt 
Disney sum m er perform ances 
a n d -three musicals; took vocal 
lessons with Lisa Hinz-Johnson

dent she was a_. 
e rt Choir, 

tree t Show 
ers and the

told her auditions were already 
over. 1 "

Heitman had played the role 
of Margie before, and after talk
ing to. the producer he agreed to 
let her mail in  a  video audition. 
A month later, he contacted her 
to tell her she had won the lead 
role. ,

“It’s been really amazing for 
me,” she said.

Heitman especially loves frer 
character and the setting, which

Robin’s p roduction  of “State 
F a ir” has received accolades 
from reviewers.

The “Quad Cities 
Entertainm ent Weekly” paper 
critic wrote, “What is so great 
about this play, and this particu
lar, fantastic production of it, (is 
that) Robin never loses sight of 
its characters and th e ir connec
tion to each o ther or what is 
important to them .”

Robin, however, emphasized

ly su re  that she won’t  be heading 
out E ast ju st yet.

before moving 
City,” she said.

Heitman 
about a numb<
auditions froi ____
planning o n l ooking into those 
throughout the school year.
. “S ta te  F a ir” is running 
through Sept. 9, so there is still 
tim e to see Heitm an’s perfor
mance.

For information call 1-800-447- 
1297.

New York

Sis heard 
rofessional 

tes and is

Cara Heitman, left, is currently starring in the musical .“State Fair” in 
Chicago, directed by award-winner Marc Robin, right, Heitman grad
uated from Chelsea High School in 1997 and is a senior at the 
University of Michigan.

Bechtelheimer marks 36 years this fall
By M ichelle Rogers
Editor :

Jam es Bechtelheim er entered 
.college in i959 knowing he want
ed to teach. ..

It was two years a fte r the: 
launch of Sputnik  and the 
National Defense1 Act was re
quiring that improvements be 
made to  public education. , 

“I suppose th a t was my inspi
ration,” he says.

Bechtelheim er had also done 
well in school as a student. He 
was on the honor roll and gradu
ated as the  sa lu ta to rian  of 
B elling  High School, near 
Grand Rapids.
' Bechtelheim er earned a bach*

. e lo r’s degree from Michigan 
State University in 1962 with a 
major in divisional social sci
ence, covering such areas as 
economics, sociology, history 
and political science. His minor 
was in English;

“I w ent to school with the 
notion that I ’d teach math, but 
calculus and chem istry for engi
neers was not to  my liking,” he 

' says. : ■■■■ s 1:
‘‘History was very easy for me 

and I enjoyed it. I did well at it, 
and tha t’s basically what 1 do,’’ 
he says. “I stayed with it.”

With degree in hand, Bech
telheim er, landed  a job  a t 
Rockford High School teaching 
U.S. history and 10th grade 
English in 1962. He stayed for 
two years until heading to the 

Jam es Bechtelheimer will mark 36 years at Chelsea High School th is University of Michigan in pur- 
fall.‘He started his career at Rockford High School in 1962 and joined suit of a m aster’s degree, 
the staff In Chelsea two years later, He teaches U.S. government, eco* Bechtelheim er earned ? mas- 
nomtes, sociology and elective government. ter’s in American* hictory and-

economics in 1964. He was hired 
on a tem porary basis at Ypsi- 
lan ti’s Roosevelt High School in 

. the spring. That fall, he was 
h ired  full time in Chelsea.

At the, time, Chelsea needed a 
governm ent teacher. BechteL 
heimer, who knew many Chelsea 
teachers because his wife taught 
in th e  district, contacted then- 
Principal Chuck Lane.

And the rest is history.
This fall, Bechtelheim er will 

mark his 36th year in Chelsea 
schools. He and teacher Leon
ard  Soloman. have the  most 
seniority on the staff.

Over the 
years, Bechtel
he im er says, 
he has seen 
many changes.

• “I t  changed 
from a farm 
c o m m u n i t y
when I was M M liM BM IHI
first there  and i
now the demographics are  much 
d ifferen t,” he observes,. “It’s 
more suburban.”

The times have changed, too. 
Bechtelheim er has ushered in 
th ree  decades. He recalls that in 
the  1970s students; did a lot of 
drugs and questioned authority.

“The attitudes on the part of 
the students were very different 
and th is  hurt them because they

TEACHER
FEATURE

you explain the why,” he says.
For the most pa rt Bechtel

heim er teaches jun iors and 
seniors U.S. government, eco
nomics, sociology and elective 
government. Over the years he 
also has taught Michigan history 
and curren t events. • 

Bechtelheim er says his favor
ite subjects to teach are govern
m ent and economics.

He enjoys teaching govern
ment because every year is dif
fe ren t. He says different issues 
arise as students, look at what’s 
going on in Washington and 
across the United States.
• ■ ■ • “I  try to work

with students 
from their ex
p e r i e n c e s , ” 
B echtelheim er 
says. “I try to 
appeal and. 
make the 
lessons relevant 
to the  students.” 

This veteran educator says h e ' 
enjoys teaching economics 
because i t  teaches students a 
new way of thinking and analyz
ing the world around them,

For instance, Bechtelheim er 
says he had one student who 
learned about ren t control and 
how it can destroy what it sets 
out to achieve.

“So, it’s tha t sort of thinking
didn’t look beyond themselves,” *to go beyond conventional think
he sa£s.
. “This was a tim e when you 
d idn ’t tru st anybody over 30. 
Students are  much more pro
ductive now and w ant to do 
things th a t benefit themselves. 

“Students are very receptive if

ing and look at cause and re la 
tionship,” he says..
. Bechtelheim er describes his 
teaching style as traditional, but 
interactive. ' : ~

“I think people would say I 
lecture too much.. That’s true,

but 1 do it in an  interactive 
form,” he says, “I call on stu
dents and get discussionrgoing.- -  

“In today’s term s I may be too 
teacher-centered. Cooperative 
learning is highly touted, but it's 

• difficult to do.”
Bechtelheim er says he relates 

' current events to the subjects he 
is teaching so students are inter
ested. He also says it’s important 
to talk  to students and find out 
where they’re coming from in 

. order to move forward;
. “I believe the teacher is the 

resource in the classroom,” he 
adds “because this is the person 
who will frame the  lessons and 
choose the techniques for the 
students. •••,

“You want to use the tech
niques that help you achieve 
your objectives.”

Bechtelheim er has found his ^ 
niche at the high school level. 
He says he sees him self as the 
transition between high school 
and College.

“I want to give them  the ana* 
lytical skills and the  openness to 
bo more successful in college,” 
he says.

In the end, B echtelheim er ' 
says he hopes students see him 
as an effective teacher,
“ I hope they would see I am 
interested in teaching them as - 
individuals,” he adds. .

The highlights of his career. • 
have Come whenJ he develops a 
friendship with a  student. . / 
w “There are certainly students 

you m eet and re la te  well with in 
he says. “T here are  p & y P

See TEACH ER —
■ - 1
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CHELSEA 
Thursday, Aug. 17 

Chelsea Senior Citizens Space 
Needs Committee will meet 7 p.m. at 
the Faith In Action building. The 
meeting is open to the public. For 
more information, call Pat 
Kaminsky at (734) 475-9242.
Tuesday,,Aug. 22

LaLeche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets at the First 
Congregational Church of Chelsea, 
121; E. Middle St., from 10 a.m, to 
noon. For more information, contact
Dena at (734) 475*2094.

* * •
. For Arbor Hospice & Home Care
support groups refer to the Ann 
Arbor section of events. Also for 
Alzheimer's Support Groups, refer to 
the same section.

CHELSEA
MISCELLANEOUS
Thursday

Chelsea American Legion Herbert 
J.-McKune Post 31 meets at 8 p.m. the 
first Thursday of the month. Any 
questions, call Pat Merkel (734) 475- 
1824.

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors meets 
the third Thursday of each, month. 
For more information, call (734) 475*. 
1145.

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors meets on the first 
Thursday of each month. For infor
mation, call Bob Pierce, (734) 475- 
6081, or the chamber office, (734) 475- 
1145!

Little Professor Beading Group for
adults meets at 11:30 a.m. every 
other Thursday. For more informa
tion, call (734) 433-2665.

Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Thursdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call (734) 475-7439 between 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Lunches, cards 
and fellowship offered.

—Friday
Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center

offers a new Nicotine Anonymous 
meeting from noon to 1 pm. Fridays 
in the center’s Community Room, 900 
Victor’s Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call (734) 930- 
0201.

Saturday _
Christian Film Ministries will 

offer a free family oriented film at 7 
p.m. the second Saturday of the 
month at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Woodland Boom B. For 
more information, call (734) 433-0902. 
Sunday

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw County 
meets from 1:30 to 4 p.m. the second 
Sunday of the month. Call (734) 741- 
9209 or (800) 852-9781.
Monday

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 
at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United Methodist 

—Church,128 Park St. Summer 
holiday season meetings may vary. 
For information, call Christine

(734). 426-0369.
Lima Township Board meets at 8 

p.m. the first Monday of the month.
Mystery Book Club meets regular

ly at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the month at the library's hew 
location in the Washington Street 
Education Center. \  .

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 
7:30 p.m. Mondays at First United 
Methodist Church in Chelsea. 
Tuesday

Chelsea AmatedFRadio Club (rptr. 
145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of the month at Key Bank, 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road (next 
to Chelsea Lumber). Summer and 
holiday season meetings may vary. 
For information, call Jeff Cowall 
(N8KPA), (734) 475-2424 Or jeowall 
Gfame.com.

Chelsea District Library Board
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month in Washington Street 
Education Center media center 
meeting room.

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 
p.m. every Tuesday at the Common 
Grill.

’ Epchre Party at 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith in Action 
building. For more information, call 
(734)475-9242.

Lima Township Planning 
Commission meets at 8 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month.

Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo township Hall. For reser
vations, call (734) 475-7439 between 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Lunches, cards 
and fellowship offered.
Wednesday

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4076 meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday of every month. For 
more information, call LeRoy 
Fulcher at (734) 475-1448.

Parent to Parent Program in-home, 
friendly, visiting support system for 
families with children. Call (734)475- 
3305.

DEXTER
MISCELLANEOUS
Thursd ay •'

Dexter Rotary Club meets at 
Cousins Heritage Inn at 7:30 a.m. 
every Thursday.

Village of Dexter Downtown 
Development Authority meets at 
7:30 p.m. the second Thursday of 
each month at National City Bank.

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth'Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School.

Dexter Village Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
first Monday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. ...

Dexter Village Council meets at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month at National City Bank 
in Dexter.
Thesdav

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets at 
Cousins Heritage Inn at 6:30 p.m. the 
first and third Tuesdays of the 
"month.

Dexter Touchdown Club meets at 
7:30. p.m. the first Tuesday of each 
month in the Dexter High School 
media center. Any questions, contact 
Patrick Little at (734) 426-3991, ext. 
6407.

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month in the Dexter Township Hall.

Dexter Township Zoning Bosurd of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month in the 
Dexter Township Hall.

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
first and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month in the Dexter Township Hall.

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at St.

Grief Supjmrt Group is for people Jame8. gpiscop^ Church in Dexter.
who have experienced the death of a 
loved one and is offered as a com
munity service by the Chelsea 
Retirement Community. Meetings 
are from 9:15 to 10:15 'a.m. 
Wednesdays. For more information, 
call (734) 475-8633 for location.

OTHER
Chelsea Library is looking for a 

person with u pickup or other capa
ble vehicle who can help. It requires 
about one hour per week to come to 
the Washington Street Education 
Center to pick up used books and 
take them to McKune House for sort
ing and sale. If you’re interested, 
call Metta Lansdale at (734) 4754288.

Chelsea Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at the Senior Center. To 
reserve lunch, call Arlene Larson a 
day ahead at (734) 475-0160.

Chelsea Together. For more infor
mation, call (734) 4754030 from 8

to 9 p.m. weekdays.
Faith in Action House Community

For more Information, call (734) 426- 
3898.

The Village of Dexter Parks 
Commission meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
Wednesday

Dexter Jaycees are looking for

adults ages 21 to 39 to join the club. 
Meetings are at 7 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank In Dexter. For 
more information, call (734) 426-1080

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month in the basement of the 
National City Bank (go through the 
back door of the bank). This is a pub
lic meeting. For more information, 
call Jeff Hall, (734)426*2883.

Parent# For Safety is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 
the public at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center. 
For more information, call Rhonda 
Hallat (734) 426-2883.

Village of Dexter Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth, 
Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter.

OTHER
Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 

St Joseph Parish Hall in Dexter at 8 
p.m. Tuesdays and 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays.

Dexter Family Service, contact Pat 
Burnett, (734) 449-2149, Marian 
Burgett, (734) 426-2196, Shawn 
Dettling, (734) 426-4343, o r Judy 
Wheeler, (734)428-2160.

Dexter Senior Nutrition Program 
delivers meals on weekdays to 
elderly homebound residents. It also 
serves lunches Mondays through 
Fridays at Dexter Senior Center, 
Copeland Building. To reserve a 
lunch, call a day ahead, Cindy White, 
(734)426-5397.

Pinckney Village Park has evening 
concerts on Thursday’s for the 
month of August. For more informa
tion, call (248) 347-3487,

Play-N-Chat, a home-based group 
for morns and their children 5 years 
old and younger, meets Wednesdays 
and Fridays: For places and times, 
call Jackie Esch, (734) 426-5437.

Volunteers Needed from 11 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. weekdays to deliver meals 
to senior citizens in the Dexter area. 
For more information, call (734)426- 
5397:
ANN ARBOR

Alzheimer's . Association

TVansition/Placement Support 
Group meets from 7 to 9 p.m. the 
fourth Wednesday of each month at 
Individualized Homo Care, 3003 
Washtenaw Ave., Suite 5, Ann Arbor* 
The meetings are free and confiden
tial. Contact the Alzheimer's 
Association at (800) 337-3827 or (734) 
667-3081 for additional information,

Alzheimer’s Family Caregiver 
Support Group meets from 1 to 3 p.m, 
the first Tuesday of each month at 
Turner Senior Resource Center, 2401 
Plymouth Road, Suite C, Ann Arbor. 
Contact the Alzheimer's Association 
at (800) 337-3827 or (734) 877-3081 for 
more information.

Male Caregiver Support Group fpr 
husbands, sons and partners of 
someone with Alzheimer’s disease 
or reiated.dementias meets from 10. 
to 11:30 a.m. the second Thursday of 
the month at Westside United 
Methodist Church, 900 S. Seventh St, 
Ann Arbor. Contact the Alzheimer's 
Association at (800) 337-3827 or (734) 
677-3081 for more information.

When a Parent has Alzheimer's 
Disease Support Group meets from 6 
to 8 p.m. the third Wednesday of

each month at the Chapter Office, 
3810 Packard Road, Suite 24Q, Ann 
Arbor. Call (800) 337-3827 or(734) 677- 
3081.

Arbor Hospice and Home Care is 
offering a number of grief support 
groups now until Aug. 31. The groups 
are free and open to the public. Thfcy 
ineet at the Arbor Hosptce 
Residence, 2366 Oak Valley Drive, 
Ann Arbor. For times, dates and to 
register for one of the groups, call 
(734)662-5999.. : y
Thursday. Aug, 12

Mothers & More will meet at S t 
Clare’s/Temple Beth Emeth, 2309 
Packard Road, beginning at 7 p.m. 
All moms are welcome. For more 
information about the meeting or 
our weekly play groups call (734) 
327-4901.
Sunday. Aug, 20

The Ann Arbor Mustangs travel 
baseball teams will have tryouts for 
the spring 2001 teams. Please call 
Bob Cleary (13-U) at (734) 930-6926 or 
Mike Nadeau (14-U) at (734) 4293493 
for more Information.

• Excavating • Bulldozing
• Ditch Cleaning • Road Building
• Retention Ponds • Pond Cleaning

C h e v r e i t e  G r a d  al l  S e r v i c e
established 1975 (313) 460-1850 • (734) 665-7292

^ y iE T ia l f e l i s l iE l ls

L o a n s

|jj . Expires 8-23-00 ;
rri Also loin our VIP Frequent Lunch Program. Buy 12 lunches,
— get the thirteenth FSEE. Qoodfor Dine-in or Take-Out. Aek jsi

tor a VIP card at your next visit.
Dine-ln or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 

Not valid with any other offer or towards appetizers or soups.
■ ■______ One coupon per party per visit. ________

475-3797
1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9
E ][c 3 ] [ B l f B j i jB I J B lI ^ g ic^

publicity chair- 
475-2424, or

Jennifer Kundak, 
woman, (734) 
jak@mich.com

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. .
_. Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
8:30 to- 8 p,m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Behavioral Health Services 
Building. For more information, call

*

or— Cente^a-open dally and-provides—
free services to those in need. 
Services include food; clothing, 
financial help, Advocacy and many 
other forms of assistance. Need 
friendly help? Call from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., (734) 475-3305.

Home Meal Service. Chelsea 
Meals, served dally to elderly or dis
abled. Costper meal, $3.25 with, milk, 
$3 without milk, for those able to 
pay. Interested parties can call (734) 
4759494 or (734) 475-3305.

^S^M . L. CARPENTRY
“All Your Building & Remodeling Needs”

•Additions • New Homes •Kitchens • Family Rooms
•Bathrooms • Porches • Carpentry • Decks
•Garages • Roofs • Siding • Flooring

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair

Mark L. Dreyer, Owner Licensed A Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359

There’s never been a better time to build your new home. At FCS 
Mortgage, we make it simple. Let us hammer out the details and 
nail down a sound financial package for you. Residential construc
tion is one o f our specialties. We’ll get you into your new home and 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates available!

• H O M E SITE FIN A N C IN G  • H O M E  M ORTGAGES 
• H O M E C O N S T R U C T IO N  LOANS • REFIN A N CIN G

FARM CREDIT SERVICES
Ann Arbor Office - (734) 769-2411 

3645 Jackson Road •  A nn Arbor, M I 48103
FCS Mortgage is a division o f Farm Credit Services lindTS

August 19th  
IOJO® a.m. - I tOO p.m.

Dexter Karate

Adults Children, Senior Citizens
Register today, for 3 introductory Free Lessons

3045 Broad Street, Dexter, Ml 48130 
(734)426-2626

Sensei Greg Gerber -  instructor

WANTED
N e w  & U s e d  C a r  B u y e r s !

Paul Tomshany

Do Business With a “Pro" 
Why Do Busfnsss With Ms?
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
»Matter’s Club Winner, 6 years
• No. T Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 
- 5/years .■
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Salas.
• NADA Certified.

MIKI KUSHMAUL, JR.
,7a looking

for those who want to gat the moat for their 
money...

Coma In and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck.

• Lifelong Resident of This Area
• PAST Praaldant of Kiwanis
• Ford Certified Salesperson
• NADA Society of Automotive Sales 
•Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction
• Society of Automotive 8alet Professionals

Nell Homing

'UkMgan'e OUtet Font O—h r

ford

MlHCUHY

Open Mon.-Thur*. till 8 p.m. Fri. till 6 p.m. let. till i  p.m. A7S-1S01 
Jwt minutes away. l«94 to M-52, North 1% nuiet downtown

ei./u ,i;rr.n rCer

O p e n  ;m\  c h e c k i n ” a c e o n n l  a n d  r c c c i w  
\ o u r  lii s|  o r d e r  o!

si-i  i i ) \ \  < i n  < k s  I- R I \ l
P lu s :

\  o n  \ \  i l l  a l s o  r c e c i x  c  a
M i c h i ^ ; i n  S | h t ( ! \ \  , i \  I i m i l n l  I d i l i o n  

c h e c k b o o k  CO\  < l .

Offer good while supplies Isst.

413 E. Huron • Ann Arbor • 734-663-9699 ' ■ 
2001 Commonwealth • Ann Arbor * 734*994*7800 

1601 Briarwood Circte • Ann Arbor • 734*214^2265 
1290 S. Main Street • Chelsea • 734475*6646 

NewLocatlon
4755 WashtenaW Avenue ♦ Ann Arbor ♦ 734*528*2685

^̂XSS3TlBc3S35riSfl3yc5Sia?7«BSS?WWWM5nKSS?S3SrSŜTSMrB3Be8«hSriil!tS5S®?5roH5*S3Tf*33Sert?*,n
dun* tttdttWMtlM. Vkftd« f«ir»tfa*4»«fy- tinmM I* Mmedai «y W m W  l»p*id moMfcly. ,CiH w.vliM B«klfc I

MEMBER 
FDIC .• .www*flagstar«com m

/  / ( / i ’s f a r  H a n k  I s  /  h e  O f f i c i a l  H a n k  O f

NASCAR Bush Grand National Division
Saturday, August 19*

Pepsi 400 NASCAR Winston Cup Series 
Sunday, August 20“

Ticket Office: 80005*1010 • Administration Office:

r-, «*

m

mailto:jak@mich.com
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pie you make a connection with 
and you’re  happy you met 
them .”

What Bechtelheimer says he 
looks forward to ip his career is 
continued success in the* class- 
room. Retirem ent is not in his 
im m ediate future. But after 
nearly four decades in educa
tion, he says he takes it a year at 
a tim e now. • ,

“There are some people who 
teach into their 70s, but l  doubt 
that would be me,” says Bechtel
heimer, 59. ,

When he is not in  the ciassK 
room, B echtelheim er enjoys- 
spending time with his family. 
He is m arried to Charlene and 
they have a daughter, Tracy, who 
is m arried and lives in Cali
fornia. She is a graduate of 
Stanford University and the  
University of Michigan and is. 
employed as a financial analyst.

The Bechtelheimers reside on 
the west side of Ann Arbor in 
the Wildwood subdivision.
. Bechtelheim er enjoys reading 

mysteries, fiction and nonfic
tion, as well as exercising, lis
tening to music, traveling' and 
cooking.

earns degree
Linda Grimm of Chelsea has 

fulfilled, requirem ents for a 
bachelo r’s • degree from Con
cordia College in Ann Arbor.

Grimm also completed the 
Lutheran elementary teachers 
program and was honored by 
graduating magna cum laude.

Concordia College is a four- 
year liberal arts college of the

Lutheran Church-Missouri Sy
nod's Concordia University sys
tem of 10 colleges and universi
ties.

Founded in 1963, Concordia- 
Ann Arbor offers programs in 
teacher education, general lib
eral arts, preseminary studies, 
business and specially designed 
degree-com pletipn opportuni
ties for working adults.

O ld Friends
Chelsea High School’s class of 1945 met July 15 for their 55th class reunion, held at Gilbert’s in Jackson. Of the class’s 38 original members, 
16 attended, accompanied by their spouses. Several other class members, who were unable to attend, sent news and greetings instead. The 
attendees spent the evening reminiscing and catching up on their old classmates’ lives. Pictured above are the alumnae in attendance; front, 
from left, are Rose (Clark) McGibney, Joan (Pierce) kipfiniller, Maijorle (Gilson) Ferry. Marjorie (Umstead) Burnett, Wiletta (Lantis) Hafner, 
Duane Luick and Charles Smith; back row are Don Eder, Dean Weinfurth, Don Doll, Stanley Weir, Roland Robards, Ileen (Loeffier) Kinsey, Jim  
■Gaunt, Veryl Steinaway and Willard Carlson.

; The American Cancer Society 
1 Great Lakes Division’s Tell-A- 
; F riend  program  is building 
'momentum across Michigan as 

’ Recruitment moves into high 
gear.
; On Oct. 3, designated by the 
Am erican Cancer Society as 
Tell-A-Friend Tuesday, thou- 

■ sands of women will call at least 
Jive  of their female friends and 
family m em bers and “tell-a- 
friend" about the importance of 
mammography in the early 
detection of breast cancer.
; Now in its fourth year, the 
Tell-A-Friend program enlists 

‘ women from all, walks of life and 
provides them with important

ving more women into breast 
cancer screening programs and 
to their personal physician for 
breast exams. And, it is undeni
ab le  that mammograms save 
lives. They are a Woman’s best 
defense against breast canCer.”

According to census data, 
there  are roughly 2.3 million 
Michigan women age 40 and 
older, yet the most recen t 
Behavioral Risk Factor Survey 
statistics in Michigan indicate 
roughly only 66.6 percen t or 
about 1.26 m illion Michigan 
women regularly get mammo
grams.

The American Cancer Society 
projects tha t to reduce bregst

increase that num ber insignifi
cantly through year round 
involvement and through our 
Oct. 3 event, Tell-A-Friend 
Tuesday and a Mother’s Day 
campaign,” Rakowski said. “We 
need women to call us now and 
join.”

The American Cancer Society 
breast cancer screening guide
lines call for women age 20-39 to 
have a clinical breast exam p e r
formed by a health care profes
sional every three years, plus

monthly self exam.
Women age 40 and older 

should receive annuaL mammog
raphy annual clinical exam by a 
health  care professional and 
monthly self-exam.

To join the Tell-A-Friend 
breast cancer awareness cam
paign, call the Washtenaw Area 
Service Center at 1-734-971-4300.

F ree  calling kits and com
plete instruction will be given to 
every caller.

at 6ae-neration$ Tcg t̂h&r
PatA S c + V i fo r  t 
- -  Q \d c r  A d v fo

Generations

-preast—hoaRh—inform ation—so— cancetuieaths-iivhalf-byihe-yeaii— 
they can inform and encourage 2015, every woman age 40 and

get a mammogram.
: Though the program  takes 
place year round in communi
ties across Michigan, special 
outreach takes place on Tell-A- 
Friend Tuesday, Oct. 3, during 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month 
and in May to mark Mother’s 
Day. ' -
T “The importance of the Tell- 
A-Friend program  cannot be 
understated,” said nurse Vicki 
Rakowski, vice president cancer 
control for the American Cancer 
Society Great Lakes Division.

“The program is Working, dri-

older in Michigan would need-to- 
be screened annually  by the 
year 2008. ;

“It will be a huge challenge 
going from 6 to 10 percent in 
screening compliance; That is 
why Tell-A-Friend, which uses 
personal relationships as a key 
m otivator for women to get 
mammograms, is so im portant” 
Rakowski said.

In the last two years, more 
than 11,000 Tell-A-Friend 
ca lle rs contacted m ore than  
55,000 women in Michigan and 
Indiana combined.

“This year we are working to

't tn fU  fwnfuoMe {tiled  6ettf

PROMPT SERVICE
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939.

Call 734.439*1503 * 1-800482.5546
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dtxter S«.

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 • Noon

Together
2 I  9 I I H H M »

2801 Baker Road, Dexter 
I-94 Exit 167, j ust minutes 
from AnrrArtoor and  Cheteea

Day programs for older adults 
whp cannot or do not want 
to stay home alone

Special care for people with 
memory loss, dementia, or 
physical limitations

Activities include crafts, 
exercise, greenhouse, 
gardening, time with young 
children and much more

Full-time nurse on staff

Flexible individualized hours 
Monday through Friday,
7:30 am to 5 pm

Nutritious hot lunches and snacks

Call 426-4091 
for a personal four.

J O I N
T H E  

I I E  M  . I \ l  k (  IV

W W W .
libertytitle
.com

M llitg  your homoT

Before you make e move, 

visit our website! It's filled

with tips, tales and tools
! * , ' ■ ‘ ■

for selling your home.

Check it out!

Or cell us at 475.6440

Smooth Closings* Happy Endings?

Family-Owned. Family-Operated. Family Friendly. Since 1974.

PAINT & BODY INC.
734- 475-1149

610 E. Industrial Park:
. Chelsea, MI

Hours: M on. & Tues.-7:30-5:30 
- W eds., Thurs., Fri,, 8:00-5:30

Roberts Paint & Body is your One-Stop Collision Repair Center. 
Please call us firs t to handle all o f your repair needs. <

We will walk you through the estim ating/repair process

Roberts accepts work from ALL insurance companies
• Quality workmanship
• 9 state certified technicians 

Service
• Courtesy Rides
• Life time Guarantees on all repairs

W&m

------H ------- L

! I Visit us at www.robertspb.com

http://www.robertspb.com
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A TYPICAL VACATION INCLUDES:
• Four days three nlghts deluxe wcomodatlons
• Children stay FREE
• One year meihbershlp In Golf Access International

| N am e _  
i A d d ress

G O ING ON 60  YEARS OF B EIN G  YOUR GM DEALER!
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j CORNER OP US-12 & M -52 • CLINTON
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WE’LL BE THERE
EXCITEMENT START SOMETHING

BUICK

1 TO LL FREE

OPEN Monday-Friday 8-8 Saturday 8-5
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OIL CHANCE
SPECIAL!
Buy the o il 
Get the filte r
FREE!
(Min. 4 quarts)
Offer ends 8-31-00
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P h o n e

Visit Photo Systems for all o f your 
Apple com puting needs.

7200 Huron River Drive Dexter, MI • 734.426.4646 • 800.521.4042

*
Authorized Value Added Reseller 

and Service Provider
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1(734) 429-5401 • 6947 E. Michigan Ave., Saline
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Name

Dry Cleaning
Shirt Laundry

3
- )>' - . v • „ , < '  V ■> < , < , * ' ■ ■
s. Main; chfelSea ».47S-8SS5| ! 
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WALT MICHALS
"SEE AMERICA’

w /(  o i l a n y  yvllk lo n g  r e n t a l
on in<)(orliom<\ pop (ip. w ith  (h is  c o u p o n .

Sales • Service • Parts • Rentals 
We have An RV For Everyone And Everyone’s Budget

dn Trover village shopping $uy) « 1 l lf S'- -
1-800-697-2500
FAX: 734-697-3261

447001-94 Service Drive 
P.O.Box 770 
Belleville, MI 48112

Raled the #l digitol camera by a leading -H0Q loss Nikon rebate 
product tasting organization ’699 FINAL PRICE
•  2.11 -million pixel 1/2-lncli CCD con provide supe- — — — - — 8 ^  
rior photographic print sizes up to 11 x H  inches

Huron Camera
www.huroncamera.com °

8060 Main St., Dexter • (734) 436-4654 (main store)
450 E. Michigan Ave., Saline • (734) 439-8575 
1090 South Main St., Chelsea • (734) 475-1033L mm m'''’*"  ̂̂  '• j; ^ w ^ ^ m m m m m"— *  »  mr'mi mm m> tm mm m> 4" fc m> v  w m wm rnfff i  »  wiia _ m ̂  «p mjp>

r
!

NEED PROPANE?
We’ve got it!

20# Tank and 1st F ill 
Included
$34.00

w/eoupon, Exp. 8-31?00

Propane F ill 
20# Tank
$8.p5

w/coupon. Exp. &31-00

75 Plymouth Wayne, Inc.
Ann Arbor Branch • 4105 Jackson Rd.
(734)741-9333

■m.m'mA
W  M « t : i a r « ' a ;i>  mm m  m  m  ■■ m  m  « « *  ■■ ■■

What
could be better 
than instant' iBtinginthiJcouponandget i

■ £ ;  .
! . We’ve al ways paid top dollar, I n cash, for your
' 8ent|)’ kid Stuff. (After all, that's our guarantee.)

" “ But now there’s a way to get 20% more for your 
goods!Just choose a store credit instead of CASH. 

Now, that's real buying power.
l o p  D o l f >11. l i a n l <•<-<!

2216 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Near Briarwood
(734) 995-8889 4

Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Stores 
Guaranteed Lowest Prices.

3480 Jackson Rd! at Wagner, Ann 
Arbor, 1-94 exit #172 turn left.

» V isit our website at 
I www.YarsityFord.com  
I

J U J
JixtokRA

i i

OVER 1000  
VEHICLES  

TO CHOOSE 
FROM

i industrial & Specialty Gases & Welding Supplies i i $ 1-800-875'USED (8733) • (734) 9 9 6 - 2 3 0 0 ^ ^ ^ H
%> m m  m m  m m  -  -  «■ “  “  «• •  ^  “ • v  • *•,*"- ~  J* m  m m  m  m m  m ' m  .

http://www.huroncamera.com
http://www.YarsityFord.com


GENERAL INFORMATION
Discount packages and frequency contract rates are available. We reserve the right to classify, 

revise or reject any classified advertising. .
This newspaper will not be liable for failure to publish an ad as requested or for more than one 

incorrect insertion o f an advertisement. In the event o f any error or omission in printing or publica
tion o f an advertisement, you must notify us within five days of publication, or on the date of inser
tion. i f  an ad is scheduled as part of a package buy to correct subsequent publications. This new spa-, 
per's liability'shall be limited to an adjustment for.the cost of the space occupied by the error with a 
maximum liability being cancellation of the cost o f the first incorrect advertisement or republication 
of the'corrccled advertisement.' Under no circumstances shall this newspaper be liable for conse
quential damages of any kind.

•  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S  •

PUBLISHER'S NOTE
AH real estate advertised in this newspaper; is subject to the Federal Fair. 

Housing Act o f 1968. which makes it illegal to adveitise.any preferewre. limitation 
or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex. handicap, familial status, or 
national origin, or on intention to make any such preference, limitation, or dis
crimination.

This newspaper will not. knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation pf the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility i for accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages.
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Messages
CHELSEA SELFSTORAGE, 
18000 Brown Or., Cheltea, Ml 
4011*. Unit E4, Jo Ann* Wejr:

ORIQEL, Mary G., age 
88, of Milan, died at 
Beach Nursing Home 
in Monroe Thursday, 
August 3; 2000; She 
was bom December 
35,1911 in LaBarca, 
Jalisco, Mexico to 
ju lianand Eplgmenla 
fGonsalez) Orlgel. 
She was employed at 
£t- Joseph Mercy 
Hospital In Ann Arbor 
Ms a nurse’s aide until 
retirem ent. Survivors 
include two sisters: 
Juana Orlgel of Milan 
and Josephine 
Moreno of Calumet 
pity , It; and several 
nieces and nephews.

. She was preceded In 
death by her parents,

Sree brothers; Hilarlo, 
omlngo and Joseph 
Orlgel and two sisters; 

Refugio Perez and 
Telefora Perez. 
Services were held 
Monday, August 7, 
with a  10:30 Mass at St. 
Irene Catholic Church 
in Dundee with Rev. 
Ronald Alder officiat
ing. Burial M aple  
Grove Cem etery in 
Dundee. Arrange* 

—m ent* - m a d e - l>y

secretary autx. golf club*. 
Unit ElO, Jo Ann Weir: Houte- 
hold good*, electric handt- 
cap cart, exercise equip
ment. Unit 142, Jerlc W alt 
Hourohold goodi. Inspec
tion of units Augurtl6,2000to 
tale time. Sealed bid* before 
tale time of AugurttS, 3pm.
Default In Rental Sale: *44 
George Bean, *53 DwfghtFur- 
buih. ISO David Gulowleh, 
tlOSMeWd Watd, §124Dedn 
Ledford, *163 Oualne Kue- 
Mer. *176 David EekMd. *242 
Helena Weakt, *297 Randall 
Curtefr*30UriclaCotcofan. 
*306 retry Dotihofl. Fertonai 
household, mlto. Sale Dote: 
iept. 19, 1pm, U-Store SoNne, 
l»46lndu«rtolPofk.lnfo:

734-429-0590

NOTICE OF LEIN SALE: MILAN 
STO N GO, 201 Squire* Dr„ Mi
lan,Auction 9am Sat.. Sept.?, 
2000.JerryNash, Unit #E 170, 
Household good*. David 
Nonit, Unit E T69. Houtehotd 
Hem*. Oennlt MeAvoy, Unit 
B-39, Houtehotd tlem i. Rita 
FeNe),UnEM4,Houwhold. .

"REQUEST FOR BID:" Watht- 
enaw Courtly Invite* Wd* for: 
Snow Removal and Salt/ 
Sanding tor Wathfenaw 
County oopartmenft. De
tailed tpeetteationt may be 
obtained at Waihtenow 
County finance/ Pure hating 
Dept,, 220 N. Main, Room 
B-35, Ann Arbor, MI.B!d.*8667, 
Due Tuesday, September 6, 
2000 at 2pm local time. For 
more Intormotlon, please 
cat!(734) 994-2388.

« s *
953 Oa*6^N*N#4''7,

J ®

10S-P6miMlt
STUDY PARTICIPANTS 

Problem i paying attention, 
(or erttentionat probternt a* a

thetoluflon.

Female Smoker* , o g e t13-45 
who have expertenced pert- 
odt of toctoett are needed of 
U of M ttudlei. povt $140- 
$180. Call 734-763-9000, enter 
*6306.

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME? 
North, South. East or Wert, we 
only offer our curtomert the 

-very-beit, to  call Heritage 
NeWtpoponClattmedt. ~

Classifieds get results) can
Heritage Newtpapertloday,

THANKSGIVING NO VENA 
TOST. JUDE

Jetut Chrtrt, Fatttifut Intercet- 
tor of all who Invoke your tpe- 
clal patronage In time of 
neea To You I rwve reeourte 
from the depth, ol my heart 
and humbly beg to whom 
God hat given tueh great 
power to come to my ostit- 
tonco. Help me In my preterit 
and urgent petition, in rplum I 
promlte to make Your name 
known and caute You to be 
Invoked; St. Jude pray tor ut 
and all who Invoke Your aid. 
Amen. Sdy. three our Father*, 
three Hall Maryt and Gloria*. 
Publication mutt be prom- 
Ited. Thb Novena hat never 
been known to tall. I have 
had my requetl granted. 
Publlcotionpromiied.J.0 .

Hometown Out

K fd ltu u  
734-475-723661 
(B *1'iVwr/JMr

H o m e to w n  One, In c .
\Untr lloincd’u'it Specialist* m

Mini ( IiiIm.i (IIIhi : Sim Mu idi'i lii.imli:
t ' ( .iiiiIii iil'.M ( I. IM I . M.iid Mini
I’limir: ■ ".t-l i T5 ’_VM. IMii.ni-■: i 'T  ' S> I-^513

OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY 1-3 BIST EUVlII FarmhewM on 1.6 ocm
CORNER OF FEES! ED. A DARWIN port fiv* yeon Indudo now reol,

VK1AOESMCX RANCH oHortovor 2000 «q. ft. o» dewt, oltdrk, plumbing, drywal, fumac*. bwr- 
Eving one ♦  lorgo family room in batonrenl. lotion, and more, Bom on property. Some ftneot. 
Flree!on,ak,4bodroom, 2Mbaih,2cargareMo Only $102^00. Col Poggy OS17-36S-3142. 
ona now Mrpoting orrtvM toon. 8274,000. Cal u n u iiA iu  m  a M^ik w t* M  vnlk.
Wbndo 734^175-7236. Ownor* aiudowl Motto .j t j j  out. Mopit wwnn, 9  oodfooiiw* 1 *  iwphkw i

. dale 10-31-
t m i  * h o m -  l e l i - A —lw  IWOrei IRy w

Cover Funeral Home 
fn Dundee. Memorials 
may be made to St. 
Irene Catholic 
Church.

2000. 6310,000. Cal 
479*7236..

yOur dream log homo, ™  I* lor you. Cal JoAnn
at 917.991*7513. Dave Rank 475-1437
Nelly Cobb-Wisrtiewski, Broker Kay MeConeghy 517-764-9744 

Tony Wlsniewski-Director Wanda Adams 734-433-1028

Manufacturer Rebate 
On Selected Models 
Through July 31st!

1 & 2 C a r  G a r a g e s  
F i n i s h e d  D r y  w a l  I 
Custom Porches/Decks 
T r i p l e - W i d e  H o m e s  

! O v e  r s i z e d ; H o m e s i t e s

IM EN SIO N

. * Urit9dcfte8m9&drewhciTÔ  
36nTy»eetewHTip-eelngstelocpo nffta Rid 
sebseddadOherccrdberney îy.

1-94 West to Grass Lake 
(Exit 150). South at exit 2 1/2 
miles to E..Michigan Ave.

H i rn East 114 mile to Andover.

104-UaU Found
FOUND DOG, mol® young 
beagle, vicinity of Clean 
Lakem 6 Green Rd, 8/9. CaH 
7344136417or734433-1642.

MWjwiMitorSalf^^^
acreage

1.34 acret, three bedroom 
ranch, family room with fire
place. batement, 2.5 cargo- 
rage, 24 x 36ft. pole bam. 
Home warranty. Onited 
Schools $149,900. R-208

10 acretl Nicely maintained 
6 updoled four bedroom 
form haute, two bath*, three 
teaton front porch, 24 x 36ft, 
pole bam. fruit treet, pond on 
property.$189,900,R-204

Call:, MARYCLYMIR 
817-467-6939 

UNDA RUDD* ASSOCIATE*

OPEN SUNDAY 
August 20,2-4pm 

12000S.Ptcm, 
MILAN

(between jrtiermon *

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS or

★  :
USE OUR eyecatcher'to draw 
attention to your adt. Sell 
your home, car, boat, truckterylce In etattlfledt. Let . your car, w m .m w x 

homeowner* know what you tart with a call to the Heritage 
have to offer. Call Heritage. ClattlfledDepartment.

CALLCLASSIFIEDS! 
We help you get 

results

LOCATION) LOCATION I LOCA
TION! 1,678 tq. ft. Three bed
rooms, one bath, central air. 
1.5 acres. Newer windows. 
Mtlanschools.

Hugh Erickson 
COLDWEU BANKER 

SUCESS 
517-423-6767

CAUCLASSIFIED FOR RESULTS!

__CtASSIFIED ads 
PRODUCE RESULTS

Tried of that old car tilting In 
the drive? Looking (or a new 
mower? Call the Heritage 
Ctattlfled Department.

200-Housss for Sale 

SAUNE RANCH
Six yean old, four bedroom*, 
three baths, three car at
tached garage, three teaton 
porch, vaulted cetHngi, ce
ramic tile kitchen, finished 
basement on 1.79 acres. 
$289,000. Call 734429*3616.

201-Condcmtniums/
T o w n jjo w ^ ^

OEXTER-BuHt Sept.. 1998. two 
bedrooms, two baths. Quiet 
second floor end unit with 
views of state park land along 
Huron River. Great roam wttn 
cathedral ceilings, recetted 
light! & attached screened
porch. Wood floor*, kitchen 6 
dining. Berber, laundry mv, 
air. One car detached. 
S169,000,7344264638.

203*Mtmifaetnratf/
^ J E o W ja H g B M ^ ^

|0  DOWN. J  
AFFORDABLE HOM tt
100t  of mobile home* ready 
torimmedloteoccupancy, 
Wayne, Washtenaw, Man* 
roe. All you need It your tale* 
tax. Cart
Sunny Lane Home*,

60 P A 1S 4 1 1 1
mAPPROVAL
Easyflrianclng

AtSUMABU PAVMIMTi
W» have 2-3-4 bedroom  
hornet all over S.E. Ml. Take 
over the Equity that It already 
there. CaH:
SUNNY LANS KOMIS 

S0DAW 1T1

$CA$H$
Upto $26,000 

paid on Used Hornet) 
UNrn01*40Me74Ali

? 1

,1
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28x52 Fairmont 3 
b«droom/2 bath 
NEW home.
Now you can own 
a NEW home at an 
affordable price of 
under 840.000.00. 
Neat floor plan 
with . morning 
room. Subsidized 
housing available 
to qualified buy* 
era.

Coldwater 
Estates 

Jackson , 
517*764-6250

Ask for 
Debi or Linda

Building a 
new home?
Stay on  your own 
property and you  
can have privacy, 
co n sisten t mail 
service and phOne 
service, maintain 
school b u s routes 
and keep your 
pets. Makes mov
ing easier. 3 bed- 
room/2 bath units 
available.'
Call Linda at 

Coldwater 
Estates 

Jackson 
517*764*6250

HOMI  OW \ l  KS 
\ \  \ \  I I l> "
k .ix ..k r..« .u

I'M ll< (Mu
llo l iu  s|U > 1i>

i { i  n  |  \  w i n  '  \  I  W

\ I \ 1 \  I I \  W( I 
! K \ I k .tv  ,iiv I >1

' ' . l i t  1 1 1  • * t » > .  i i t < I >  < » I 

v\ i t i i  (in-s

n m tf i i i  lu m l v

< : i  11 N o w ! ! !  

I.Stlll .  t l . K  V\  Vk

Falrmqnt 16x80  
3 bedroom/2 bath

LOT MODEL 
CLBAXUMCSl 
8AVBNOW1

Sharp floor plan. 
Why rent., whan  
you  can ow n?  
Trade-ins wel
come!

Only at

Coldwater
Estates

Jackson
517*764*6250

Ask for . 
Linda or Debi

Fairmont 14x70  
3 bedroom /1^  

bath hom e 
SALBU

P ut your family in 
a new hom e with 
o n ly  $1300 .00  
dow n. D iscover  
affordability! We 
m ake it  ea sy  to  
buy your new  
hom e.

C o ld w a t e r
E s t a t e s

Jackson
517-764*6250

A sk for 
Linda or Debi

C A S H  O R  T R E A S U R E . . .
which will vou find in the Heritage Classif ieds?

Real Estate 
For Sale

lo w P A f M jm r t /
0%DOWtf'

On2.3,of4bedroomhome*. 
We'UMakettEZtoOwnlH 
Salealaxpaidolclojlng 
UNITED 14004M 4A U

APPROVED •
tt't a* easy a* coHlng 1400- 
6764823, Give us a call today 
and let us show you why we 
hove the highest approval 
rate in the statei We have
a s » r
BIAUTIFUI. STARTER 

HOMES
Ready to move in, with new 
carpet.-c entral air, jacuni 
tub, and oil appliances ft 
much more- Setter is moti
vated ft ready to help. Call 
Sunny LaneHomes. 

1-800*13-5111

MILAN -
four-pedroom, two bom, 
double wide. 1993. Sacks up 
to trees. Maker bath/jocum 
Stove/refrlgerator. Fully car
peted. Central afr. Celling 
fora. Deck. Shed. 

4734)4390119
OKIWIiO ESTATE*

Alrft Deck. Only $23,900. 
UNITKO l-$0M f7-tAll

)HOT

9 M L
RED 

SUMMER
Beat The .Heat) Homes re
duced from $34,900 to 
$29,900. New 200099models 
In Monroe Gardens. RoPbtrv 
wood. Oauble Wide $39,900 
in vpeilcsntjl Alt deluxe three 
bedroom two bath. Severoi 
used homes. Two bedrooms 
14x60 in Deerfield, Erie, and 
Tdytor. $t2.900. Credit Spe- 
dallsts .- if the bank won't ft- 
nance you, we wtUI

DALE'S
734*241*7311

2044ot$/Acreafle

FARMLANDWANTED
Coitusifyouhoveaparceito 
'. rentorsett-Askaboutour 

,,equltobte"lease.
Coll VREILANDFARMS 

(734)433-1980 
(734)231-2300(mobUe)

ERICA
*5*1

«4 . i-SiA/
n r - t i T A n M  Kim Foster Marie.Van Shoten

A N N  A RBO R. REALTORS? (734)678-7839 (734)665-7049
1 3 2 8  S . M a in  S t .  * A n n  A rb o r  * ( 7 3 4 )  9 9 4 * 4 4 4 4

Price Reduced! Go Jump In the Lake!
Exceptional brick contemporary on North Lake 
with many updates including newer kitchen, car
peting. Pergo floor. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
walk out lower level. Of you could jump in the 
gorgeous in ground poo). With almost an acre tot 
-you have the best of ho[b worlds. $419,900. Call 
Diane Lurkins754-645-/223.

c 1934 Farmhouse .on 15 Acres SI84,000. 
Paved road. Dexter Schools. 2700 sq. ft. home 
needs lols ofTLC. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, has been 
used as duplex. Includes 3 car garage and alt the 
peaceful scenery you can see! John Simpkins, 
734-260-1390. •

REMERICA'S DRIVE BUYS:
3124 Dexter Rd., Ann Arbor - 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $163,000.

Call Kim Foster 734*78-7839
17321 Ely Rd;,.Manchester * 10 acres, 3 bedroom home. $167,500.

-*S

Dexter - Owner retiring and wants to sell thriving gift shop business 
’ ■ Call Marie Van Schoten 665-7049 -

16.7 Acre Building Slte ln Freedom Townshlp • Walk out, perked and ready for build
ing. Isn't.it time for your dream' hpme? $117,000.

RICHARD BRASSOW 734-320-1085 
KIM FOSTER 734-678-7839

DIANE LURKINS 734-645-7223 
MARIE VAN SCHOTEN 734-665-7049

(734)426-1487
3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/Open 7 Days!

m

REDUCEDIIIll Dexter schools, most 
for your money in Dexlerl 
Immaculate 2600 sq. ft. home on 
cul-de-soc. ! acre w/woods. Not a 
drive by, much larger than it 
appears. Come in and let's negoti
ate, before school stortsl $249,900. 
Nicola Duke (734) 995-1022 or 
426-1487. (9586-A)

WHITMORE LAKE ACCESS ■ 
and beautiful perennials make thisI JM X  A J t I J U M b L l A  m r M M\ on Mnnyoofs pfoosny w com vwiMi

3 L . J J _____ i )  C _ * L '  1-
W U I v x n i i e ;  6  W m * /  t i e  I

rent room. 2

m m  <* 't j’ , T . ....
!rent room. 2 car, garage. 

189,900. CoU Mary Snyder (734) 
95-4796 or426J487. (11669-T)

1
i d m

4 JP*

DEXTER SCHOOLS, TWP. TAXES 
Close to village and parks. 
Complete w/whlte picket fencel 
1800 sq. ft., newer windows/ 
18x27 family room with huge 
brkk fireplace. Immediate poi- 

| session. $169,900. Nicole Duke 
(734) 995-1022 or 426-1487. 

------1 (7565-H)

LIVE A UTTLEI Work less - invest in 
a beautiful condo. A rare find in 
Hamburg, All the extras! Only 

4,900. C “ ~ “ ‘ *$144,900, Call Debby Combs for 
“Olhbe<tetdlliT©r*00-717-8585 
or (734) 426-1487. (10399-W)

WAJCH THE BOATS OR LAUNCH 
YOUR OWN! Affordable lake llw i 
ing. 3 bedrooms, 2 hill baths,1 
and .45 feet of frontage on 
Portage Canal. Dexter schools. 
Only $179,500. Call Debby 
Combs 1-8009717-8585 or (734) 
426-1487. (9479-H)

NATURE LOVER'S DREAM. Warm, 
spacious, cedar-skied home on 
fenced 1 acre. Enjoy summer on. 
the deck, in the pool, gardening 
or entertaining on the 42 . ff,. 
screened-in porch. $189,900. 
Linda Garrett 734-878*5698 or 
426-1487.(520-0)

$ 1 0 0  OFF CLOSING COSTS

S a v e  m o n e y  o n  y o u r  m o r tg a g e , 
a n d  b u ild  a b e tte r  c o m m u n ity .

Full range o f residential mortgages a t the w o rld ’s best rates.

Money Source Financial 
Services is proud to be 

.associated with the Educational 
Foundation of Dexter. We’re 
just as proud to be a part of 
Dexter’s future by 
providing mortgage financing 
for many local'home buyers. 
Join us in helping build for . 
tomorrow with our Dexter 
N e k h b p rfio fd s ^ ro g ra m

Dexter Neighborhoods 
Program:

■ Money Source will donate 
$ 100 to,the Educational 
Foundation of Dexter
for each Dexter area 
mortgage closed.

■ $ 100 off closing costs for 
participating clients

i e y  S o u r c e - fg j
Financial Services, htt . £OUihno€r 

Personalized Mortgages, Loans, and Investments ' 
108 E. Michigan Ave., Saline • www.msfs.com * 944*9700 

1310 S. Main St., Ann Arbor • 213*0300
.  -  A lipaysAuailablel -  “

The Real Estate Leaders

IM M EDIATE AVAILA B ILITY  -  Im
peccable 4 bedroom. 6 yr. home on cut 
de sac. Spacious kitchen, family room.- 
$255,500 CONNIE WOODRUFF 475- 
0546/475-3574 cawood013ft/>aol.coin 
(14-KI)

FARM HOME IN NEEDOFTLC -  on 5 
acres o f rolling hilts, overlooks wooded 
area. . Near Village o f Unadilla, large 
kitchen, w/panlry, formal dining, living 
room w/firep lace, ! “  floo r laundry, 
glassed front porch. $118,000. ARLENE 
KOKER. 734-475-7128 (20-KA)

2 STORY BRICK HOME - with 3 bed
rooms, 1,5 bath, 9’ ceilings, full base
ment, fireplaceandfenced yard. Centrally 
located within walking distance o f down
town, shopping and hospital. $169,900. 
ROB STOFER 734-475-6392 
robslufcrtfiiaol.cum- f3 l-G A l '

NEWER HOME -  is bright and airy with 
many, windows. Features 3 bedrooms, and 
2 baths, 2.5 Car garage and full basement. 
In area o f nice homes and quiet neighbor
hood. $199,000. KELLY COOPER 888- 
381-6692 ext. 2442

(80GR) ,

CHELSEA VILLAGE RANCH -  3 bed
rooms, 1,5 baths with walk-out basement.. 
Beautiful fenced back yard. $174,500. 
NANCY M ILA M  734-320-2458/475- 
6368. (82-MA) '

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING -  in the 
pines on over 2 acres close to village; easy 
1-94 access. 3 bedroom, 2 fu ll bath with 
lower level walkout. Exceptionally well 
cared fo r. $184,900. SUSAN 
F ITZP A TR IC K  734-475-6152 
.w v ryjmauijfcpatrick.Mm (18-CA)

W ONDERFUL HOME -  nestled on 
heavily wooded 1 acre near the beautiful 
city o f Chelsea. 3-4 bedrooms, beautiful 
study/library, wraparound rear deck with 
screened in room, a Harris built home. 
$550,000. Call for features list. HAL 
KELSEY 734-260-6170 
halkclscvtfllcarthlink .net (82-UP)

or

Listing or Buying...For Fast 
Results Call Our 

Chelsea Office Today!

Community Associates
Suun fttspablck Haney Milan Linda Panhailagon Rob Stofar Connie Wobdrufl

20750 O ld  US 12 - 475-6400 ■ w w w .h o m e s in c h c ls o i i . c o rn
h.u,h OMt(.<: Imloponift'iHly Owned

Reinhart
□  Cha r l e s  Re i nha r l  C o m p a n y  Re a l t o r s  C?)

cnnrsivV
4 7 r » - f M » 0 0

CHELBEA. ImrocuttBOOkxtt Prtdecf 
OMWieraĥ ) ihowB, 2048 aqil, 4 bed- 
room, 3 U  befi, wetoA Home ate 
beck of peyed read $329^00. Eton

a g r f
GRASS LAKR-lnocme or orwhoccu-, 
pied Greet tocaton. 3 u ib  on an acre. 
One unK 3 bednooitre. cno unR 2 bed> 
reotre & one in fl bedfoom lAe in one 
& rent fie other twa $219,000. Mania 
VMs47S9e00iaa4332194 8206809

ST(XKBRDG£.ktgrtartddv»a0e 
home is waAng for someone k> add Siieir 
persona eucn tens ot poenBs rauang 
M k p  attc. Wood loots uider aome 
carpet $124,000. Heather McOougal 
475-9600, eves. 3203722. #204028

In Your Home Town, h o  o n e  

seOs more reel estate than
MUNffit Couty Mng on 10 acres w t) 
pastures, bans, $mal nang area. Greet 
old farm home, 3 bedreotre, comfy 
kitehen, recent updates, 2,000 sq.fl 
Pavedroal $209,000. Marcia VWte475- 
9600, eves, 433-2194. #206302

CHELSEA, Corrdbrtabia tamly home Mjh 3, 
bedroom* 2 bdha, famiy room, kigreund 
pool (aefcr w l remove). New roof, sdng, 
windoiM&oekidicheriAlappianoesindu  ̂
ed S168SOO. Norman aComor 475-9600 
evw. 475-7262. .4205810

MANCHESTER, Updatt starter ranch

COMMERCIAL
Chelsea office and retail space for 
rent Cell Paul Frisinger 4

800 S. Main

on quisf vfege afreet 3 bedroom?, 1 
bath. Newer roof, window, sidng, for. 
race S decks. Large garage, exts deep 
lot $147,900. Charles DeGiyse 475- 
9600, eves, 4750105 #204918

STOCKBWDGE- Counly Iring. Ranch
1 f t j k u  A  A  a  L y ^ i u- open nor pen. j  Doauono, io  Q n$
MrmyjJg InliAflH hirer kud I eme oon^eov/ wchrm km v  h m i w ye
faenrfly room, vauted oeftigs A oompular 
room $159,000. Mary Lee Drniwy475- 
9600, eves. 517-851-8615, #205733

O n -U n e  O p e n  H o u s e . 2 4  H o u r s  a  D ay,  7  D a y s a W e e k

w w w . r e i n h a r t r e a l t o r s . c o m

Peace and .quiet in the country, but only 5 min
utes from 1*94. Three bedroom, 2 bath ranGh. 
■Chelsea schobls. .S21S,900. Steve Easudes, 
475-8053/476*3737. 205745.

Good investment for “handy man.” Three bed
rooms, 1 bath, 1200 sq. ft. home. Fifteen acre 
site with some woods. $150,000 - Darla 
Bohlender, 475*1478/475-3737.205955.

Traditional floor plan with updated style, fire
place, deluxe master suite, neutral decor, arid 
more in this 1997-built home- in Dexterl 
$249,900. Julie Svinibki, 741 *2699/761 *6600.

Well-designed ranch on quiet paved cui-de-sac In 
Scio TVrp. Three bedrooms; 2 baths, screened 
porch, .built-in 1996. $314,900; Garoiyh Lepard, 
663*9202/971 -3333.205842,

Breathe in the quiet. Contemporary home in Home with 4  bedrooms, 2.5 bathe. Large family 
Dexter .Schools with 4  bedrooms, 3.5 b a th io n  room, finished basement plus study.. Walk to 
large wooded estate. 14 acres. $538,000. Nick pool, tennis,courts, golf course. $314,900. Kathy 
BaUder, T4l*5508/76t*660p. 204172. • JaCkeon, 42e*2789/781,‘6600,205465.

Beautifully landscaped 3-year-old home With immaculate, quality 2-story on 2 acres with 4  
first floor master, stone tile flooring, vaulted ceil* bedrooms and 2.5 baths, .2x6 construction and. 
ings, fireplace and morel $244,900. Julie 2-sfory foyer. $224,900. Mary Lou O ’Quinn, 
Svlnicki, 741-2599/761-6666.205497. 475*9480/475-3737. 203395. . '

FHWACn

REALTORS

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea • 734.475.373? fjgf 
Visit our w ebsite every Thursday to view aS S k. 

the latest Sunday open house information.
www.surovellrealtors.com H

DEXTER
6£AUT1FUIH0 M£ SITES 

Watkoote
Ptctatow uafaocatul

w e
Custom Homes, Inc. 

734*4260494; 
73447637S6

207-Out OfTOWO
—JSBSSm m

o m m
. - ___ araa. In-

cluUai driveway, and 
...............  javalK

. 11% Land Cortroct! 

www.nartntffltandea.eam

mouibui wooaaa.c

In tha Immadiata or« 
eludat driveway, 
elaaradfita. alaetrlo < 
able. $26,900. $600 d 
$S30mo,11%LandCor

208-RsswtPfOjwrty/
CottM es

Ftyeoefa*. atphalt read, urv 
dygr wwd aiactrlc. Beauttfut

taka acc9M/$W,OO0T m  
down, $2S0 mootnty on 11*  
land contract.

026 ml. wedoFWA/GtoyUng) 
Flva aera* at mature blue 
spate* pin* and mopla hard
wood*. Minute* from tha 
Menlttea River and thou
sand* of aeres of the Pere 
Marquette State Forest. Year 
round road and electric. Per
fect for cabin or camping 
$24,900.

Kalkaska.
WATtltraOMT
ska. Beautiful 1160 ft.

frontage an pristine natural 
lake, wooded, rolling hills, 
wildlife abounds. Electric. Pri
vate Road. Easy Access. 
$36,000. $3,600 down, $360 
per month. 11% on a  land 
contract.
Great Lakes Land Company 

231-331-4227
www.greatlakedand.com

213-e8JT)fll8iy l0tl

MICHIGAN MEMOfttALPARK
* Beautiful family owned 
Graves. ‘ Nice locations

* HUGE SAVINGS!** 1400417*eee*

MO-Aparlnisnii/Flali

$299MQVES YOU IN 
e ISmlnutesfromAnnArtoor 

•Huge,wolk-lnc!o*eti 
e Corporis and Lake views 

eCOuntry atmosphere 
PARKSIDE lANEAPTSInMIlan.

734*439*7374.

OrandNew
LUXURY APARTMENTS

locatedln Manchester 
Two bedroom/two bath

A,,ap«relSJ,uded
734428*1950

CANFIELD CROSSING Apart
ments, afamlly community. Is 
now accepting apptfccrtlons 
for our spacious one and

___  __________ppllco-
tlon please call Jennifer at 
<734)439-7422 or hearing Im
paired call: 1-800-760-1997. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.
to nstng Management Co. ^
CHELSEA AREA. Two bedroom 

| apartment in country setting 
near North Lake.1 walk out 

: basement. $M0/month plus 
utilities. Call 734-42*6130 or 
734-42fr4934after6pm.

CUNTON
Two bedroom apartments. All 
appllancetftutilltiei 
Inoluded, except electric. 
Heatprovidedfree. 
Carpeted, no pets. Seniors 
welcome. $40o mo. plus se
curity deposit.

248-6264920
LARGE, MODERN one bed
room on 2nd floor, Located 
on Main St. Air conditioned. 
$S50 per month. Call 734- 
476-6637 to arrange to see. 
Ava|lqble9/l/00.

★
MANCHESTER 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
for-rent in Manchester, 
utilities included. CaH

734-428-9202
MANCHESTER 

One^bedroom upper, with 
first-floor entry In three unit- 
home. Large living fcem, 
bedroom, backyard. Electee 
heat In apartment; gas fur* 
nace ln house. Pay electee 
only. AC unit In bedroom. 
Move In October 1. 221 $. 
Wdshlngtdn: $635 rent, $640 
-deposflCnegqtiable.

73*426*7736.
•MILAN

Huge One orTwo Bedroom
Apartment* - 

: Free Heat, Freewater
Caltusfodayl

7344394)600
MILAN

THREE BEDROOM lower flat in 
nice neighborhood. Easy ac- 
cesstoAnnArborandToledo. 
$900mo nth: $900security de
posit. Nopets,

617-692-4749
PETERSBURG, large lower fldt 
in hlstorio heme. Three bed
room, two baths. ,$860 p*f- 
month, $S60 security. No pets, 
includes water ft- rubbish 
pickup. Call 734-763-3159- 
andleovemessoge. . ■

SAUNE

rated, large two bedroom 
apartment; No pets. First four 
months tn advance, $3000. 
$760 month thereof}#r until 
May Tonly ■ 734^294321.'
TWO BEDROOM aport- 
mont. Bosement with 
laundry, in Satin*. 
Available soon. $760. 
734429-6031.,

ANN ARBOR: tow bedroom, 
three both; new ranoh, cen
tral air, laundry, fireplace, 
deck, appliances, Hnlshea 
basement; fwo car garage. 
N<»vgnoj<er. $T,960/monm.

CHELSEA-Three bedroom' 
house- $900 ♦utiHtie*. walk to 

nd.aii tahoots, Call

FOR RENT* cozy year 
found cottage with 
a beautiful view of 
Half Moon Lake.. 
$700 per month.;

734-475*2809
MILAN

two bedroom home tor tent-. 
carpeted throughout, wostv 
er/dryerTstOve/retrlgerotor, 
fenced In yard With garage. 
COIT734-439-6369.

MILAN ^
Three bedroom ranch, two 
baths,fireplace, family room, 
deck, targe basement.

L a ^ ^ ^ a i d . 'W S u :

STOCtCBRtDGEAREA 
House In country, Three bed-

Carpeted, .targf
room, living 

chea
roam,
ro crag  dsVhSatT dridchL 
garage. Stockbrldge

307-Commerela!

groxlmafely 600 sq. ft. Call 
7M47M 637 for term* and to
i l  I  I f T l w y M W w i y »

FOR LEASE
6,000-12.000sq.lt. • 

Manufacturing, assembly, 
prirrtfiw.autoreloted. 

research, warehousing, 
contractor* headquarters, 

Chelsea InSSrwIrark 
. CoJI73* 47&-!824.

308-0ffi«s Rentals

LEASE-RETAIL/office, 
Chelsea Shoppln 
Center, 750 sq.ft. 7 
475-3110.

310-W8nt8(ttoR8nt
CHELSEA
....................... four

cot-

Ctieisea School Dlitrictto rent 
While we build our home. 
Aug. 2000-June 2001, Refer
ences available. Please call 
Charlotte a t734-4290152.

u -n cw cA
Responsible family of fou 
seek* three bedroom col 
tage or home Immediately 11

CHELSEA; Unfurnished, two 
bedroom home or town 
home or private two bed
room apartment needed 
Mature, non-smoking profes
sional wilt sign one yeor 
lease. No pets, Need by Sept 
10. Call 617-762-9266 after 
6pm, Weekdaysor allday on 
weekend*.

SEEKING APARTMENT 
lr> Chelsea

Must be quiet and pri
vate for adult student.

3 1 3 - 4 0 2 - 4 0 2 2
WANTED TORENT

Two ethical hunters seeking

groperty for deer hunting. 
ontactRandy.

313*274*1202

Business

4M ^ u i[n 8M O g g o rJu ^

ATTENTION WORK 
FROM HOME

$500-$2600per month 
pofential-Parttlme 

$3000-$7000permonth 
poteptial-Fuli 

Free
potenttal-FuHtlme 
> booklet. 810447-2266

AT&T- MCI Pay Phone Route*. 
60 locations. Local ft Estab
lished. Super Income, Free In
formation. 800600-3470
FAMOUS GREETING card dis
tributor. 60 Locations. Local ft 
Established. Greatlhcome. 
Freelnfo. 800-277-6212.

Education

DI-AIK I;

HELP WANTED 
JOBOPENINĜ

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ACADEMIC
•Oerman/Sodal Studies 
•Sjianisb 
♦Substitutes 
ADMINISTRATIVE;
• H.SAssistant Principal 
ATHLETICS 
•7thGr, Head Girts

Basketball Coach 
•J.V, Football Coach 
•Lifeguards.
BUILDINGS AND;

GROUNDS
•Custodians
• Grounds person 
•Maintenance 
•Substitutes '■ 
COMMUNITY ED
• Pre-School Teacher 
♦Swim Instructors ,  ̂
CHILDRENS 
SERVICE8
• Substitutes . ,  
F00D/NUTRITI0N
• Substitutes 
PARA
PROFESSIONAL
• High Sdroot
• Wylie
• M i Creek 
».8ates
• Cornerstone
• Substitutes . ■
SECRETARIAL

Wyfe *
• Substitutes 
TRANSRORTATKIN
• Busbrivers
• SubOrtvere
All Departments 

Telephone': .
426-4623

SOO-Cti»dCare
ARE YOU looking tor a < 
care environmerrt that c 
the tCMowing? ExceBert r 
ence*. Smew number of < 
dren, with experienced! 
ing.ohltdcare profe«tonaW“ 
A clean.jtimufotlng.ftwem*

tiout meal*. Prewhool pro
gram offer* creative 
handean project*. Age* new:, 
bom to five yean, tuB orbarL 
time. State licenced. CaiL 
Cindy dt734-429-1426.

' ATLYNNSCOUNTRy' .
UcentedDdyCare 

we play and have a wear 
day) Two opening*. Meal* 
andtnacktinduded.

734̂ 663*8734 g
BACKTOBAS1C3

MONTESSORI

Hour* from 7am4 pm, For 
more into, contact Mr*. An
nette; 7344200411, certified 
McteeMoritencher.

ha* opening* for infant ft pro-, 
ic hooter* mefaU. For more !»>-, 
formationcoli 734476-3922..,,

CHILDCAREOPENINGS 
Full or part time. UceraeC  
Saline loeertton; daily leame_ 
mg and piay octivltie* In *po- 
clou*, norvtmoking environ
ment;. no pet*; reatonable 
rale*. Mon-Fri, 7am to . 
5;3bpm. Call Rebecoa ot 
734-M4-0616forInformation.
DAYCARE IN THE COUNTRY- 
TWO miles from the r ------
Chelsea and easy accesefp-. 
W4. Fun In and outdoor ocltvw 
ltle». Large fenced in play>i 
area. Fuirer part time, ogeer 
1-6. LteeraedTcPR and fG5 “ 
Aid certtfled. Lunch ft snack 
Included. CallPatti.

743-475-20)7. '
FORMER TEACHER ho* Imme
diate opening* In her li
censed doy care. Include* 
two macks and lynch. CaH 
Julia at

734*9444532-
MASySUTTLE LAMB DAY C A »  
Licensed provider. Fun thing#1 
to do In ml* country seltteg. . 
This Include* Held trip*, cram, 
meal* ft tnackt. Reasonable 
rate*. 734433-9793

.  " s s f f is a s rv »
Full or.part time openlndCrtp

includes reading, cunlra epre  
Ing, math, recorder, muilea 
and Spanish clou. When r  
children graduate from 7 
dergarfen they excel in t .  
grade. Are you Interested,t 
giving your child ahead 
for their future. C all K< 
734^960160.

502-Music/Dance
Instruction

ADULT UNE dance cfasie* at * 
Saline's Pleasant Ridge < 
School. Mon., Sept. 18 -Nov. 1 
20. Beginner* 6;30-7;65 pm,, • 
Intermediates 8;06-9;30 pm, « 
10 week*, $50. Vlia ft MC ac- f 
cepted. Register with Comm. • 
Ed. at 7344294020. 77* Con- « 
tact Mary Jane Ormsby •

7344294640 |

MO-General

ARBY’S
Now hiring parttimeemw po- 
sltioni, day or evening por
tion*. Crew upto

r
______ _________ . «
benefit*, vacation pay and r 
much morel Apply In person •--------------- - ---------------------- > o n j  ^

___________ Trenton ■ 7• 27074Telegroph,FlotRock ' • 
e l189Dexter,Mllan •

S8.ooftour
Employee meal discount*,

at following location* 
•3660WertRoad,Tren

AUTO BODY S 
PERSON »

Busydlreelthop/Gaodbene- I  
fif*. Competitive pay. Down- ! 
town Ann Arbarlocarlon. I

734-662-5546
AUTODnAILIR/POinR-*•) 

FullHme.44*l/2hoursweekly, - 
Po*ition*tart*Aug,28tii. Com-.. 
peWNe wages. Tniurance ft* 
40IK. Muit be *el»-mottvate5 t 
ft dependable. Clean driving 
record. Experience helptuu>a 
wew1lltrdlntherlahtper»on.

VILLAGE MOTORSALES 
Jim, 734475^661

AUTOUGN
MANUFACTURING 

GROUP

•onnet-fot ourMllori faelllt,., 
We offer Blue Crott BluV6 
Shletd health irauranoer* 
401-K, attendance incentive, 
paid vacatlons/hollday* 
and other benefit*. All post- -

Aulollgn Mahufaeturing 
Group, 620 8, Platt Road, M* 
lanMichlgon.

AVON
Looking for higher income? 
More fTexlbleTiour*? Inde
pendence? AVON ho* what ■ 
g l ^ ^ f o r .  tel'* talk...

' NAHIROI ..*«L 
 ̂ Changeabcytitiel -

Seeking earing, retpontib le" 
Individual* to work with our 
dcve lopm enta liyd lieb led  '■ 
boytandm en.M utfbelS. 

Casual, fun. wotk 
environment. ? 

eRewarding wotk ■ *
eGredm edicoi/dentai 

benefit* *
PfeotecallKathy;

7344764430 * .

BOOKKEIPBR
.  Parttime 
Experienced ' 

Flexhoure 
7344653265

•RIAKFATCOOK _ ,

Greatopportunltyfotiheright PWn.;Awify.8ai|ne|nn,
I, Michigan Ave.

:

Work located tn llvingiton 
ChdWaihfenaw.Countie*. 
$36.69 perhout (inolude*friftflf bltWitlV

* CdH 734-741-9736,

Donat,

CASHIER 

Full time

(734̂ 475-7714
eCOLttuokdriver ’ . 
eMeohantodieielft 

gasoline 
e welder 
e Yard worker* 
•Ydfdsupervlsor 
Compemation commeniu-

?Sli^3£J^r by ^

;v- >%

I&
\k

http://www.msfs.com
http://www.homesinchclsoii.corn
http://www.reinhartrealtors.com
http://www.surovellrealtors.com
http://www.nartntffltandea.eam
http://www.greatlakedand.com
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Employment

800
■ ^ssssssr1Tfr#0O<*)(Cui##(rorhVou

% & t& £ 8 K 2 &
S n ^ iW M ik o I S  
AMdi in eN tt cor*.Rec«<v#

. m osphere, ro tto ia  re
mointalned<m4an •xeekent
S M S 8 ® B S «

:B h p y r ”
OHIIOCAM

fw a i^ M ^ lflc M L .F u U
a n d  pdrt tim e Hours. C are pmykfon needed  lor W art/ 
toddler; preschool, an d

tact Jane a t  li+ i& im  or 
rwebal;

CHIU) CAM  
^TEACHERS

n e e ^ f o r  a n e w ,  deyeere cen to m  Dextor. M  and  part 
llme.hourt. CMdren a a e t  dx

teachers ondossJstanl teach
er* (high tehool diploma). A 

w orkplace with loam  
jK tontoet ja n e  a t  734*

CHILDDAYCARE
ASSISTANT

FuHorpQrtHrrwCoider or Whitmore Lake 
PretchoolC enlen  

. E w om neePretorred 
Call 734*76-9198 

EvenlngtftW ookendt 
o r734-44W M w eekday»

COUNTERTOP
N eed ; 

e  Bulkier* 
•Installer**  

• la m ln a to rs .
Call 734*4244035.

WwWn5
TheCiiy or MJion it currenlty accep ting  opplicationt tor 
l w  p a g tin t  in the Oepart* 
mwtfoffchkc Work*, th e  po- 
*lt o n t of park! e n d  rpore* 
otion m ain tenance I a n d

boll, tottbpli, a n d  to cc e r  
field*. Outlet a lio  include 
m ew a n d  iee removal, a n d  
temporary duNet In other do- 
p o rp e n d M  needed. Apptt- 
eqni* m udhave experience 
intheopenM onoravarM yof 
power drtveneautomerdond

Drtver'sLktonie.Appiicctton* 
o re  avaliable  a t  the  Milan
8 f |f tg S B 8 6 S 8 » i ‘^ g e d ^  the peitton i ore

COLDHIADING
OPERATOR

Tacfunng oianr xieriouromfr 
rive tuppeer wed of Ann Amor 
ho t an  immediate 
foraCeWl
Appteart* mu»* have good  
mechanical aphtude. knowt- 
e d g e  e l m torom elen. coupon, SRC and  q w i y  proce
dure!. Overtime a n d  thlft 
work required- ’
Excellent benefit p ack ag es 
ondccmpewtvewoge*.
Qualified appllcdnti-'m ay 
•end their retume or apply In 
penonto:

snOBbtoeSrctoeait .
OexMMm4NlO 

Artn;HumanRc*o urce* 
Fax*:734-4264870

Applicant* extended job of- 
rent win b e  r e t i r e d  to toko 
andpottodrugiiBreenlng.

C O O K
$11412

DAYSHIFT
(734)475*7714 
DIRECT CA M

midnight ihifl. Full time. Expe
rience preferred, not neeee- 
spiy. Call734499-6604.

tionai*. flexible tch e d u le t ovokaWe.Weprovide on ex
cellent beneflt* package for
ourfukHmeteommemMn.

' *T83SRr^r •

•ftSSiSft.
• JH UAtj KqU|uA

wSKSr®®

r n i in iM iP in r t iP

M andP arM im o
Art Van Furniture, MjeNgan'i

em pioveeitoqddtopur 
cuttom er pick up depart* 
mont. Scheduling »  flexible, 
apdfuMimopodnont 
Include excellent benefit*
tS S X S ’S ^ i i i j o .and  (ohsHerm^ompieyment,. 
wewartTotafttoyou.
Fulltime positions Inciucte: 
•PaM major medical. 
•Preseriptoricoveioge. 
e  Paid denial imuranee. 
•Patovocarion*. wPraWdtartng,
These, opening* a re  a t  our 
Ar»Arbor3tore.App<yln 
perton, orfaxaretumeto:

ArtVan Furniture 
42SS.SJ*onhowe»Parttway - 

AnnArbor.MI401O0 Fax: 734-747-4240 
Equal Op^orfunlt^Empioy er

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
AMD HOME HELP AIDES 

needed. Hour* flexible. Mud' have h|gh school diploma, 
valid M ichigan driver'*- II* 
cent*, and  b e  IS of older. For 
m ore Information, p lease  
callDobbyGrudonat:ibyeruaer

734429*1

DISHWASHER

$849

(734)475-7714

CpmjT w r ^ .6 u ^ Mqfert- 
OR * TPliQrR M 9IQ  O T O If 
tCftfCOnttMC^pfCdUC**

q&ssnsss!i&,
benefit*- Appliqotlon* avail* 
able M on-fn between Sam-
i s s m a r ' ’

Openktgtfer
•Eam uptoM Oporweek 
•Fuff benefitpackoge 
•Behom eeveryday , .

s r
DRIVERS

Uttte Caesar* It now hiring De
p e n d ab le  People with e a r  
M orpartttm e, Earn up lo $ 10
f34404«Ji!wcomelnond
OPP,V<)944W.Srodium 

AnnArbor.MI
THE JACKSON CITBEN PATRIOT 
need* a  motor route driver In 
the  M anchester a rea . Must 
have weekday aflemben* A 
weekend mornings tree. CaU 
Bobturon0)617-787-2300,

ELECTRICIANOre wtngcompony need* en
ergetic. contclentiou* p e o 
ple for panel build, machine 
build, e lectrical designing, 
PIC program m ing. Fax re
sume: Teem Enterprises 734* 
632-01 IfrcaU73443*0111
N M P U C U M A fO fM V

PROFESSIONALS
Will train. $600-01,000 per 
week. Truck and  ladder re* 
qulred. 7344160600.

FURNITURI RfFINISNIRYour many years of expertise 
A knowledge are needed in 
ourestabUuMAntigueretto* 
ration shop. We offer { 
payAbenefltsir;

The Heritage Newspapers Classified Department will be closed 
Monday, September 4, as we observe the Labor Day Holiday. 

DEADLINES
Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader, Saline Reporter, Milan News-Leader and 
Manchester Enterprise:

Classified Advertising Deadline: Friday, September 1 at 5 p.m. 
Have A Safe and Happy Holiday?f

■  H ER ITA G E NEWSPAPERS 
ID  C LA SSIFIED  DEPARTM ENT

The Saline Reporter The Milan News-Leader The Dexter 1 
; The Chelsea Standard The Manchester Enterprise

1-877-888-3202

jA c tu m w P K m
position ..

S a S I S S tg S S ^ S
Am  Arbor) teek i a  Focttfte* 
Support fe rto n . th e  Ideal

^ o o n ^ Qd S t o n

PkWfWwnVWpCSODOWTRWO
communlcotfof) iklllt a n d
SS5f»S'l2«SS,!ffi
badejrtw rtopw qtient bpre* 
(•nod . but no t required- 
Some rotpondbllltlo* would 
include: u a n t  purchasing 
and  inventory iTKmogemew, 
coordinate o u w d e  mointe-

Q890Q0 com pliance b luet.and  work on continuous im
provement project*.
' Qualified applicant* moy 

tendorfaxretumelo: >
Dexieeh211O0ithop Circle East 

. . DextehMI40130
A1tn:HumanRe*owce* FAX: 7344264070 ■

FOODSERVICE
Full a n d  part time help- 
Mindly fawn prayer*. Bene
fit*. union. For Eurod Dining 
Sorvloo at. Visteon Saline Plant. Co Uforappointment; 

7344244377 
adrterPat ;

OOfiXAlLAIORSRS 
needed. In Tocurmeh, Soiino 
and  Dundee. AH shfftt avail
able. $749/hour. Habian Es- 
panol. Coil for Immediate irv 
hwvlew:

ADVANCETEMPORARY SERVICE 
734-0294056or 

• 017-206-WQRK
GRAPHICART1ST ; 

Needed for growing printing 
screen com pany , knowl
edge  of photo shop Alliustra- 
tor a  must. Duties include: Customer tile manipulation; 
creative assistance Alight de
sign work. Fax resume to:: 
7344764806 or Colt Charlie 
a t  7344762033.

AGENTS
WANTED

Jump start your career 
under the guidance of our 
certified trainer. In our 
state-of-the-art facility. 
Reserve you place now. 
Choose the location that 
best serves you needs. 
Opening in Seine soon. 
Ask for LaTanya Keith. 
Anri Arbor, . Brighton, 
NOrttivtfe, tysKarrtl.

T g rjg iU U flf l

N e w s p a p e r

B u n d l e

D e l i v e r y

•  Dexter/ChelseaArea 
•To stores &

vending racks
• Mon-Fri 4  a.m. start
• Approx 3 hrs daily
• No collections
• pays $300/bl weekly

Call
Washtenaw

News
668-8700

MUrTIMI
APVWmHWMANAQW

Newspopers.oneof 
VsioSSgmupsof

__ B__npu«te«lfts,hasaMHkrieowikWw*
ouHertoge^wtpopers/itMbwFHnir^

The ideal candidate win hove 
excetient spoking and com
munications, tkm,tamJ3arl>y 
with computer*,ftveyears in
side salet experience and 

three years supewtsory expe
rience to worklnofeut 

paced, gooWrtven, dead- 
wworierradenvirenmenlln- 
. voMngconstdnt customer 

contact.

SaibryplMcemfflitdon,- 
SOlk.vacatlom.heoim ;

If you meet the above re
quirements ondwould like to 
lo in  o u  team, pieasesend 

resumeto: •
AMeCotUn 

CiaisifiedAdvthrtiting 
Manager

32M W. Bristol Rood 
Flint, Ml.40007

GROUNDS 
WORKERS 
neoriedfor 

local golf coureo.. 
Call

73A4759149

HAIRSTYLIST
Fiesta Hair A Tanning I* look
ing for licensed cosmetolo
gist for our busy Milan Salon, 
Resfa offers wages plus com
mission. Insurance, profit 
sharing, 441 k, free advanced 
education, bonuses and 
much more. Call Dawn or 
Shannon today far a  confi
dential Interview, Dawn, 
734439404) or Shannon, 1* 
8004264363.

☆

HOMIMPAIR
immediate opportunities with 
Ann Arbor eeaysony for ex
perienced hendyperien, or
OWnGrpfOOfnVRDprOVGrDfnl
busmess. Let's discuss the en
try or supenmoty role that's 
right for you. Saiaiy,berwmt, 
ven. toeb and ceWor pro
vided. pkis extra work incen
tive pay. Evening A weekend 
interviews avakabie. Fax re
sume or cal tor information.

Fax: 7344664704

JANITOR, experienced for of
fice cleaning In Dexter, Mon. 
A Thurs. evenings a t 6pm. 
About 2.0 hours per evening. 
$10an hour. 7344761960.

HOUSEKEEPER
FuU time oflemdon (3:30pm - 
mkJnkjhO posWon avaiiabie. 
The Hdtpriolha* exeeMent 
benefits and wages. Great

caring srOn. Appecqnonsao- 
c p e te d ji Mon-Fri,,

^ SwKitSiwnuollyHeipftoi 
ATTN: Human Resources

(734)4^64998

HOVtIKiiPCRt/ , 
.  WTCHWHWP 
Part rime weekends, experi
enced housekeepers A
kitchen helpers needed at 
Fo-Ho-Lo Camp A Confer
ence Center in Oress Lake. 
Christian atmosphere and 
smoke free environment, ref- 
erences required. Please call 
617-522-63M ask for Lynn 
Weitt.
JANITOR  ̂ experienced. 
Heavy kiting, sakne. Mon.-fn. 
Obout three'hours per eve- 

$ 10 an hour . Coil 
'761960.

Saline's new full service salon fs now open 
with immediate openings for;

• Manicurists • Estheticians • Cosmeiotoaists 
All appacanh m ust n o v e  m e  

appropriate stato  n c w M ,
Call (734) 944-8453

6  com* to “Just Your Style, Inc. ”  or
123 Kovellng Or., Saline

(M H IN D  TIM HORTON'S)

D O M IN O ’S  P IZ Z A
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
• MILEAGE PAID DAILY
• HIGH SCHOOL, 

COLLEGE AND 
RETIREES WELCOME

• OPEN 4PM-11PM
•  CALL 429-2584

7 1 5 W. MICHIGAN AVE. ~ -  ■

V O L U N T E E R

C
O

n
N
E
R

Cubes Rsdnmtnl Community - Is looking for volunteers in the following areas. 
Giving manicures to residents on Mondays from jO am  - noon; Ipu of socializ
ing - residents love this; experience not necessary. Helping a staff member with 
Bingo fassist residents with their cards, serve coffee) in. the Nursing Unir on 
Tuesdays 3-4 p.m. Serving lee cfeam in our 1950’s style cafe at Townsley Village, 
a beautiful new home-llke setting for residents with memory loss. Volunteers 
work in pairs on Monday. Tuesday or Thursday 2-3:30 p.m. Training provided. 
For more Information, please contact Bonnie Halit at (734) 433-1000, ext. 433. 
(B-17V ..........
Chebee M b k t Ubnry - Volunteer position, transporter. Person needed who 
owns a truck and Is wflling to transport books from the Chelsea District Library 
temporary location (500 Washington, Building 400) to the McKune location 
(221 S. Main Street). This person would volunteer one hour per week and also 
pick up books (rom within the District to be delivered to either ol the two library 
locations. For additional information, please contact Metta T. Lonsdale, Jr., 
Director, at lan$dale@chelsea.l>b,mi.us or (734) 475-5732. (63)

To list your organization call (734) 475-1371

KCNNELHELPIf 
ASSISTANTS >

part timo. Dexter Animal 
Clinic, 734426463)

CLASSiFtEOS GET RESULTS! Call 
Heritage Newspaper* today.

LANDSCAPING 
ArmA/bor based tandpeape: 
componybseaiunganefipe- 
rienced erew iedder fa tun ’ 
small Id,ndteape crew.. 
Hearth insurance, vocation, 
hoUday pay, IRA Salary com
mensurate wtm experience.. 
Please eoli,734463-2200. -

LOOKING FOR THE RIGHT JOB? 
COME  GROW WITH US!

^  .  '*■ '' - \

4
Coleman’s “ •11 *-*1 

Four 
Seasons 
Market SEASONS

.,,1$ a steadily o'ow ing.jg^ ^ |  |  £ T l
company that's changing . . - . ■ . 1 . ■
the vray people shop for produce, groceries, plants and flowers 
in Ann Arbor. We're a small, famjty-like-organizatton where all 
our folks-gei seen and. heard. What you do here willmake a dif
ference,Even though we're small, m’m Ujm’ror miMtm 
ate and lots of opportunities fpr growth and advancement, if 
you're a friendly, energebc. individual seeking an active, fast- 
paced workday filled with interesting people and a variety of 
tasks, we should talk about our current openings for permanent 
positions in our produce and cashier departments. Stop in and 
see us it 22H West Liberty, Aaa Afbsr, just west of Stadium 
on the south side or call (794) M M IN .

ACT NOW FOR
• Substantial Income

• Flexible Work Schedule
• jExceHem TrQinlfig

• Experienced Monogement 
•  excellent Facilities and Tsdinofogy

H w d  Serovtl Seohoo is a  teringuislied, profsssknai 
orgodzotion tint ploys o leo^ng role in ortq real estate soles. 

A profession that rewards individuol imyiative and service.
For more information, 

call iim Damron in Saline and Milan 
a t 734-429-2200

or Steve Easudas in Chelsea and Daxier
of 734-475-3737 1 0 1

EDWARD

SUROVELL
«  REALTORS

A u to m o tiv e

Victory Lane Quick Oil change cor
poration is accepting applications 
for our corporate m anagem ent 
training program.

• Competitive wages
• Health Insurance
• 401 (k) plan
• Company car program 

Experience a plus but w ill train the 
right person.

Call 7 3 4 -9 9 6 -1 1 9 6  
John Zahner for an interview;

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our

.J-.IU

Dear Reader:
Heritage Newspap 

, honest, reputable an
rs makes every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
' qualified to perform the types o f work (hey contract for. If, However, you 

feel (hot ah advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel lhat .work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed. 
below.

Place Your Ad Today!
T h e D ex ter  L e a d e r /T h e  C h e lsea  S ta n d a r d  734-475*1371 • D e a d lin e  M o n d a y , 4  p .m . 

T h e  S a lin e  R e p o r te r  734 * 4 2 9 -7 3 8 0 /T h e M ila n  N e w s-L e a d e r  7 34 -439*1802

D ea d lin e  M o n d a y , 5  p .m .

T h e  M a n ch es te r  E n terp r ise  7 3 4 -4 2 8 -8 1 7 3  * D ea d lin e  M o n d a y , 5  p .m .

PAINTCRAFTERS 
. JEFF STONE
734429-3880
' Powerwashing '• Custom Painting DeckReflnlshing DrywallR«palr

- PAINTING 
AND

DRYWAU
REPAIR

HomeRepalr. 
Free Estimates. 

Serving Washtenaw 
County

039-TREE SERVICE

A -l TREE INC.
•Treetransplanting & 

sale*
•Tree.snrubftstump 

removal and trimming
Insured

/•70AV AfiA  OOnO^ /  OGjGeO*OOUy

012-BRICK. BLOCK A 
CEMENT

CONCRETE WORK
Bd*#n*ntari4Gofag« Floor* 

•Dftvewews 
. ; «SI«towelks 

•PotoBams 
- •Footings ' 

•Btoek

, 734*429*3000

dEHCEMEiiTWDRK
CONCRETE WORK

installation
Aitoratton

Damolifion
Ramovol

Sktowolks, Driveways 
PatloS'FooitogsaFool

COUI^C^NCRETE

B1B-CERAM1CTILE
K U W m m i, MARBLE
COMPLETE BATH6 KITCHEN 

REMODEUNG • 
eWhMtohairAeeessibto. . 

eCustomWaik-inSbowM.
’ •C erafm e^HM lfaftoha  

■ . Repair.
eln hamesftoppingbGetfgn.
For Quality Craftsmanship:*

c ! S « ^ ;  KUPtfTZ, owner *  
m e o w  since i979...free 

. EsflmqtestFuROuamntee.;
1*40041443!2.

022*Cl£AEIHQ MRVKUB
■' CLEANING 
W#Qkty.Bh»Mkly, 

and Monthly 
RoaeonabtoRatM 

Dopondablo 
RotGroncoe 

CollMoniquGOf 
734^39-2937

HOUSE-CLEANING
- Servieing: 

Chelseq.Salineand 
. ' Monohesferareas '
THE CLEANING CREW 

.Trade Palmar
734-4264)653

027-DIRT. STONE. SAND

m m  ■
Ail tde toads avaiiabie 

Wealse spread 
QuorifffypSMunit - 

BuperTopsoiti 
Excavating ■ 

T r ^ e S & M .

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING' > 

1-734429-2417  
.. SaryorJaianJedele 

CurtomHaullng, 
SpringSpeolalt.Sand, Srav«,Topsol1, Mulch, 

limestone, Relaitone.and 
BamGradlng 

Delivery and Removal.
■ Checkourpriceslil 

QuarqnteedQUantHies.
. _  IMMtbtATBDSUVEPyi

DRIVIWAYSrtlCtAUST
, Umestone, Gravel, Topsoil 

AilMaferials 
Available

Backhoe.OowaTrucklng
CanorefeaMasoruy

7 iM E 9 > 1 7 9 E

INSUREDMIKECOOK

O N v e w A v e n e u iitr
limestone, Gravel, Topsail 

AilMaterlai •
: Avaiiabie

eackhoe,Do*er»Trucklr>g
CenereteaMasonry
784429^1796

INSUREDMIKECOOK

833*EUCTRI(ML
CONTRACTORS

☆
MANCHESTER . 
ELECTRIC, INC.
Canfraeringand 
ftvfwmeServiee ■
(734)428-6243

B38HEXCAVATIOM ■ "

IXOAVATMG 
T 4 7 « « 6 4

•ButkfingBitePtep;•CortsfnuollonDnvewdy*
e uaensrid ie p t ie  System 
CdhtodfbF . 
elandCieoring _
e Drainage t^femeNew.Or.
ePorid Digging Or Cieonfng ; 
•DrtveweMinEoued, 
Repaired k Maintained

POND
IXOAVATION

lei us transform your property

esflmofes. and environmen
tally oonscientloui workman
ship. Can to arrange appakrt-

P ttd r ’E P o n d s
734*63-6720

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS! Call 
Heritage Newspapers today.

043-GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

Decks-Drtveways-DIrtWork 
Concrete Removal 

Wood Fencing
Insuredartd Licensed.

R.E.Davl*............
Construction

------ - 1A?88.Stei»S>
AnnArbOf.MI«l04

TE1 t i l  BBM;Tt8 N iH H T(

050-HANDYMAN
HOM I - 
REPAIR 

SERVICE
Attention to detail In your 
home. eFalnilna eDrywalt 
•Piaster Repair eRemoaeilng 
epiumblng and elecfrlool re- 
pOkseOenerai home martrte* 
nanoe. Family business.
 ̂ 7844294148

HOUMMAINTMANOIG
tULOOAITINI

Plumbing. Eleotfloal, Tile 
Floors, Hof WateirHeater 
Replooomoni
Seal Coating, Flat Roofs 4  
Driveways,
WaterProeflngDamp ’ 
BasementWalls 

’ PAINTCRAFtERS 
: Jsflgtone 
7344294000 •

LIGHT HOME REPAIR
Ptumbinj*9)nk8; FaueGte

ofywall
InfodorPalnting 
Furniture RdpaTr 
lightHautlhg 

C all734-428-7943 
Larry Gonyer

SPfCIAliZINOIN
SMALLHOMI

REPAIRS
Shel vlng, Molding, 
Painting, Cabinets, 
Plumbing, Gutters 

cleaned Anushed and 
General Repairs.CallTlm McConnell 

734*426*4137

OSE-HOMEIMPHOVEMBir
H O M iiM PRovEM nrre/

NewSarages Apple Bams 
Roofing, Concrete A Masonry 

BackhoeADozerA 
Trucking '

7144391798
insured

MIKECOOK

RIMODIUNO
SPICIAUST

AddltlenSr Window and Doer 
Replacem ent. Dormers, 
Kitchens, Vinyl A Aluminum 
Biding. Flat Cement Wortu 

uoensed and Insured
FoerstorOonsfrucrionCa.

7844294498

087-LANPSCAPINQ
. FIEtb MOWING ' . 
. Vacant Property 

. wood Lois Underbrush 
' weeds . 

AlsoHoleDrilling 
9"to36'>Dtometor,Upto72" 
Derth torTree A Shrubbery 

ranting, Fencopost 
, indaifation '

' '  HIDDEN MEADOW , 736946056T ..

CHARGE YOURADTOVSA

Answers To This Week's King Crossword

H B E I B F l  0 S ! H  H P l i l  
b l M N G I T l  □ □ □  m W M  
H O F I H F I  n S H H C l C l H  

m n i i r ^ r i i ’ ! M i n i n
n n n  n r i k i  n n m a o
H O R J 0  C I 0 H O H  
H H B B r a m  n H H H B H  

w n s i n r i  d h h r  
n m n n n  m « n  nmn 
nraran ranrariipin i 
n r j n B n r i n  F u i n r i n  
r - i m n  s m a  H n n c i B  
B H C l  H H H  B H r a H H

NEWLAWN
INSTALLATION

Topeoll, fertilizer, 
rototilllng, seeding 

ft leveling. 
Tom'eGreentnumb
734-439-7018.

ERIC'SlANDSCAPiNG
-Or-

Snow Removal . 
7344294661

eFreoEsrimates 
eResidenilal ACommerclal 

- eroding 
eSod.Sood. Hydroseed 

e  Retaining woHi 
(Keystone, Balder. Timber) •Bum Trimming 

eBushATreoRemovaiA 
: Installallon

•  Brickpaver Pottos, Walks A 
Driveways

eToptoll, Fill Dirt, Sand, Stones 
eHardwoodMulchA - woodchips

057A-LAWN SERVICE
HAYNES HOME 

SERVICES
. Mowing, Maintenance.

- Restoration 
.Any toe

SeasonaiAVacalton Service 
Available. ■ ■- cos

. 734428*1249

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCERESULTS 

Tried pi fnert old oar sitting in the drive? Looking tor a  new 
mower? Call trie Heritage 
Ctoitlfled Department.

BUSH HOGGING  
AND

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 
Free Estimates 
Fuily Insured 

1-800^53-8173
LAWNSERVICE 

"ft CONSTRUCTION
eTreeAshrubtrtmmlng 
eMulchAwoodohips 
•Driveway pavIngAseallng 
Commercial Residential 

eFreeestimatei
KINGS

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES .
(617)4564885 

062-M0VINQ i  HAUUnT"
Interested
in hauling;

eGoncrete 
. GMetal 
g Appliances 

•Brush

734-439*0697
0M-PAINTING4

DECORATING.

HOME
RAIHTINO

Attention to detail in your 
hom e, epaintlng eDrywall 
e ra ite r Repair eRemoaeiing. 
epiumblng and  electrical re
pairs eOenercri home mainte
nance. Family business,

7844298148
•• * * * # * * * ' * • * • * * ♦

BUSINESSSIRVICB 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES
Pleaeefoi!dwthe«egufdelihes 

wherr contracting with advertisers 
inthisDIrectory:

•Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to be tlcenied. 
Check with proper state agency to ver 
tfylflicenselsneeded.

•C heck the references of the business 
and /o r refer to the Better Business 
Bureau.

♦Get ail estimates and work orders in writ
mg.

•G et the full name, address and phone 
. number of the party you are doing 

buslnesswith.
•Pay by check or money order and get a 

recelptforAUservicesanddeposlts.
•KeepAUsaiesreeeipts.
•Inspect all work thoroughly before final 

paymentismade.

. ifYouAreNotSatlslfled 
With Work Performed,

Please Write:
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESSft SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place,Suite 100

: '• Southgate, Michigan48195

Ofl8*WIHOOW CLEANING
0  LIAR WINDOWS
Window Cleaning 

ConstructtonCleaning.
' QualHy First. 

Reasonably Priced.
Bondedand(n*ured. v

Call Toll Free i

4-877-529-8836:

K ing  C ro s s w o rd
ACROSS
1 Shows up 
S Demure 
9 West of 

Hollywood 
12 Barbershop 

request 
,13 Exist 
14 Conjunction 
16 Plus 
16 Dog that 

can't bark 
18 Jim 

Carrey 
role

20 Booty
21 “The 

Greatest"
23 Wrestling 

win
24 Computer 

killer
28 Adroit 
27 Dieter's

entree .
29 Flaw .
31 Agency of the 

United 
Nations

36 Skinflint
37 Herring's, kin
38 Florida city 
41 Say it's OK
43 Wrath
44 Anne 

Nichols hero
48 Crudites : 

selection
47 Wrinkly 
, dog

49 Reaehdd
82 Child 
63 Scooted 
84 Tha Baxters’ 

maid

30 3% 40

44

47

52 ; ,', v
’55 J

8

f l
1®

10 1-1^

rr
■

20

r
32 33 34

37

42 43 .

Si
P

r
-

E L
66 Geologic 

period .
66 Spanish
. huzzah

67 Aligned

DOWN
1 Rebel org.
2 Cries of . 

surprise
3 Large, 

shorthaired 
dog

4  F o r  ali time
6 Arrangement
6 Poolside 

structure
7 Stopover en 

route to 
Capablanca

8 Undehiahiv

9 Estate 
house

10 Pear variety
11 Tends 

texts
17 Leaves out 

(sounds)
19 Hazes .
21 Continue 

talking
22 1-Down's 
. leader 

24 .Forefront 
26 Disposition 
28 Dangled

a carrot 
30 KGB 

counterpart 
32 Tibetan 

. breed, 
of dog .

33 Jam 
ingredient?

34 Praiseful 
piece :

38 •Ally 
McBeaP 
role

38 Sample
39 Detest
40 Mazda 

model.
42 Stingy
48 Authentic
46 0 0  

with the 
eagles

48 Expert
80 Ball- : 

bearing 
item .

51 Antiquated

Answers in Today's.Classifleds

*
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K m o o N M tn tiiu o iw i
Are you d«gr»«0 K-3 with 
•orty childhood endorse
ment? Cortot need* port time 
Kindergarten ■ teacher. 

).504!2,.................______].80/how.AMonjy.
Mon.-fri. 10-12 children, in
clou. Excellent working at
mosphere. Will except 
leoCnerwithchlld. 

7344950160,

u* “ w i— nun 
Part time positions (10-24 
hour*/week) available. Starts 
at $0.40 with increase atlfr 90 
days. On the jab training pro
vided. Pieoseappty at.

Chelsea Retvemen 
Community 

BOSW.MJddtee.
- Chetsea.MT40no 
or can 1477-Co6CRC:
An Equal Opportunity 
• EnSSrer.M/F/H.

UNOSCAMINtTALUhONTIAM
Pay Posed on ability and ex 
perlence. tight machinery 
experiencepteferred. Year 
round positions available. 
Benefits package Includes, 
medico! & dental. CaB Fro-

■ TIRB •. 
CHEVROLET

of Manchester will be 
haying a Garage Sale 
beginning Friday,August 
18 through Saturday, 
August 26 a t 131 Adrian 
Street, 8 a*m.-5:30 p.m. 
Offers will be taken on 
the parts in its entirety; 
also, there wiil be old 
tools, car pictures and a 
lot of miscellaneous 
items for sale.

734- 428-8492

Flower Shop 
Downtown Chelsea 

Fun, Fragrant, 
Atmosphere. 

Call or Apply within

7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 3 0 4 0

is seeking people to work 
weekends & closing shifts. 
AvoBopMy for the fcf. Up to

UN»WAITSTA 
DISHWASHERS

CliARVSPUB
113SMAINST

CHELSEA
734475-1983

UNICOOK
Upscale, evenings menu. 
Thua-Mon. Fuji or part time, 
yew round or seasonal. Nice 
working conditfoni. benefits. 
Portage YocWCtub,

4854185

MACHINE
OPERATOR

SGf of America Is currenrty 
seeking individuals who are 
experienced In machine op
eration. OuoUfled applicants 
must be flexible, self-moti
vated qnd able to work with
minimum supervision. Some
travel may be required—  
ing knowledge ot the Ger
man language is.a plus. We 
offer a  competitive salary, 
benefitsandadvancement 
opportunities. Pieoseappty 
ator send resume and salary 
requkementsto: SGf Of Amer
ica.' 760 Hogan M .. P.O. Box 
316. Manchester. Ml 46155.

■WWIHIIHIi
m m m ia t m a n d  

vam eA iM u o p au T o g

holidays, 401K program. Ap
ply in person or send resume 
to: Boos Products/Michigan 
Gear,20416Kai*erffd., 
Gregory,Ml46137.

MAINTENANCE TECH/ 
HANDYMAN

S25-S40K Experienced only. 
Own iools/trurt. Plymouth. 

1-600*42-6394

MAILCARRIER NEEDED, 
Chelsea Pott Office. $.10/ 
hour. No benefHi. Mutt be
able to Oft up to 70 pounds, 
walk eight to nine mfie Over
age perday. 7344761441.

P M . M I R  FAMILY I O R ! )  
M F I U T R Y  IN ( I I I  I SI A

Through the years w e have continued to grow  
and expand. As a result we are seeking out the 
right individuals for  the fo llow in g positions. ' 

•Custodian • New Car Sales
•Part-Time/Ckrkal •AutoDetaBen/Prep
•  Service Ikctafcfan *Used Car Sales

We offer excellent hours, competitive pay and positive 
- ■ working environment. Call today

FAMILY FORD-MERCURY • CHELSEA* M l
<730475.1801

Warehouse 
Team Members

Domino's Pizza Distribution, the food 
manufacturing and distribution division 
of Domino’s Pizza L.L.C., is seeking 
full-time warehouse team members.
Qualified candidates wilt have a stable 
work record, 1-2 years of loading/ 
unloading and forklift experience... . 
We offer a competitive salary with 
bonus program and full benefit pack
age, interested candidates are invited 
to respond by mail, fax, e-mail or in 
person to:

Domino's Pizza L.L.C. 
Michigan Distribution Center 
Attn: Rodney Schollenburger 

At Domino’s Farms 
30 Frank Lloyd Wright Drive 

Box 332, Lobby A 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106-0332 

Phone: 734-930-7725
Fax: 734-668-8214

imirablJQdomino8.com
Equal Opportunity Employer

Get on Target

Ann Arbor’s

Cashiers
Flexible Hours

©  ©  ©  ©

All Shifts 
4-6 hours

morning • daytim e 
evening &weekend 

$7<»-$9»/hr.

. MJUNUNAWCI 
Fun time portions ayoBobto

package. Onfhojobfroinmg 
provided in a  very friondly 
wortt environment. Musf have
good driving record. ,Ptea*e

° PPl£helseaRe«iement 
' Community 

BOSW.MidtfeV 
Chebea,MI481ia 

©rcafl1477-Ca6CRC.

H A M M p
For Tool Company. Wanted

foxresume3134366499.

A S M ^ M M U e n i

HandpOnStptoymont,' inc. 
is looking for dopondable 
people for ail shuts at Sadcfy’s 
MW-Marts In ArmArbor and 
suirauncfing area, Full or Fort 
time positions available. We
offer paid training, health 
benefits,40l(k) pton, and ad  
vancement opportunities

starts at $6.50 per (tour, 
ftfty-cenf shift premium tor 
third shlft.wBh the opportunity

bfy In person at 
Rd., Ann Arbor,

in (US12), Saline or 
rBudd/slocaHpns.

’, 777 W. MichF 
of

MOTORCARRIER  
NeeOea to deliver & maintain 
a route in Manchester Town
ship. Mud have the ability to 
work Independently ft eon* 
mri to a seven day delivery 
schedule. Above overage 
pay. A reliable vehicle is 
needed. Route available Au-
gud 1, 2000 Cali 1400469- 
6397 Ask for District Nine Man-

NOWACCtFTMO
a f f u c a h o m

For futt and port time Man
ager and Assistant Manager
positions. No .experience 
necessary. Apply in person

2276Wed Stadium, AnnArbor 
Or eaU6550664253x423for 

and Interview.
NO W HIRING:

MANAGERS
COOKS.WAITSTAFF,

BAJKTAFF
FullorpartKme.AM/PMShmi

available. Apply In 
person: Campiire Steak 
House, !035DexwSf., Milan.

7344394689.

OFFSET PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Need experienced person to 
run 29 inch two color. Day 
shut. GOod pay A benefits. 
Apply ah.

Ann Arbor Printing 
771 Airport Wvd 

7344944900
PARENTS A OTHERS! EARN full 
lime Inoome.worklng partsrklng
time at home arourva your 
schedule. Full training. Call 
nowl 24 hour ton free, 1400-
2424363, ext. 2371, WWW. 
besthomebtdoday.com
PARTTIME (eight hours/week) 
Older or retired person weh 
come to work at Cavanaugh 
lake Store Thun., 14 A Sun., 
14. Must be reliable, honed, 
A flexible. Call 7344762731 
Qttor2pm.

PRINTING  
PRE-PRESS

Need person to produce and 
drip negatives A bumplates. 
)oy shm. Good pay A bene-

■ iSmArborPrinring '
771 Airport Blvd 

7344944900

ROUTE AVAILABLE
1 > Saline. 1-2 hours per day.

In. Please1 3504400 per monri 
contact the DIsfrictElght 
Manager at7344944738.

PARTS PROCESSOR
Rapidly expanding manu
facturing Tier Oneautomo- 
" «jppwr, wedaf AnnAr- 

, nas imi 
ings in the 
area.

bar, has immediate open* 
■ -  “>0 Ports Pr.

Applicants mud hcryo good
mechanlcolopmud e , ,  
mary responttoinos npkKte
bufnotHmttedtoreMfiHvelM- 
ing up to tarty (4& pounds 
and paitoftzing,oreortpn*. 
Standing and moiring about

ciudmgdrivingaHHo. Bend
ing ♦©rood machines and  
performing manual odjust- 
mentsonpaokoging 
machines.
Mud be disciplined to to»© w
set procedures and work ©6 
reckons. Overtime
work required.
interested applicants may 
tend resume or apply in per- 
sonto:

Dextech
2110 Bishop Circle East 

Dexter,MI46130 
Arin: Human Resources

App8ccntsextendeda|ob©f- 
fer wit) be required to take 
andpassadrugscreenlng.

PRODUCTION
Production employees, 
needed for Clean Room 
Assembly and Machine Op- 
eralion with several 
reputable Ann Arbor and 
wed Ann Arbor area compa
nies! We have both short term
and tong term 
some Pa_______RMANENT HIRE op
portunities) Great pay and 
benefits are included. Don't 
miss this opportunity to GAIN 
EXPERIENCE

O  MANPOWER*
7 3 4 - 6 6 5 - 3 7 5 7

The only thing better than 
thetlexlbleschedules atTImHortansT The friendly people

Whether tfsthe woman at the 
comer table or the co worker 
at the register. Tim Hortons isV I  » * V  ■ ■ y i H U l i  M i l l
known tor smiling faces. And 
as a member of our team, 
you'll meet pterriy of them. In 
return for serving updoHctous 
food and personal service, 
you'll enjoy flexible sched
ules and'great pay; And, of 
coune some of meftfendBesf
people around. And right 
now. we are hiring for thefol- 
lowfng positions forall shifts:

Shift Supervisor 
Donut Bakers 
Craw Service

For the Shift Supervisor A Do
nut Baker positions, we offer a 
oompetlilveeompensalion 
base, grouplnsurance bene- 
tlts (m edical and life Insur
ance), vacation, personal
holidays, paid sick days, and 

Uufilc -------- •90%lulflon reimbursement. 
From customers to co-work
ers, you'll meat all kinds of' 
great people, so come Join 
our team and find out for 
yourself what makes Tbn Hon 
ons the preferred employer. 
Bop by or call the following 

locations to speak with a 
Store Manager today I

624I.MtehtoanAve.
SafinelMfSsi76

Phene: (734)42*0761

2141Rawsonv«tteRd. ■ettevuie,Ml45111 Phone:(734)4554255
TimHortoniltan 

Equal Opportunity Employer
tAUNIParksARecreatton
UfeauardseSwim Instructors 

ReceptionistsepHonlsfsBuilding SupervisorsBuilding suf 
SotfballSupervIsors 

Instructors pre-school classes 
MomlngKtd'iComer staff

$6^0-$9.00/hour 
lifts. Call 734429-4907.All Shit________ ________

sxt.229 or stop by the 8ollne 
Recreation Comptex-

S ER V ER S N EED EO
Parttim o

N ig h ts k W e e k e n d s
C llntonlnn,

517-4564151

T5ACHIRS
Pre-school A kindergarten. 
M  time. Excellent benefit*.

sume to: 7346774250

mmnSSnSSi
G recrtoS oS S S ytartr

ffomfkp.wBh established to- 
col company- Home week- ends, bom hub mles, greet bOhefm and pay pockc quality equipment. Over

apply inpenon at 701Tecum- 
sehRd.,.^ton,M].

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Chelsea FalrKttchen 
eFoodPrep.ServIng, 

Cleanup 
•FreeMealsft 
FreeFalrEntry 

Great oppoitunity for
Scouts ft other g ro ups 
n e e d in g  c o m m u n ity
service points. Please 
call Karen Carty at 
Chelsea Schools. 
734433-2246

WAITSTAFF/COOK/
DISHWASHER

Needed. AM shuts available.
No experience necessary, 

train. 15 years or older.
Como Join our money mak-

idan A State Street. Can Kirn 
7544---------  ----------------1444821 or 734528*2118 
for Interview. .

WAfTSTAFF WANTED. 
Opening in September. Lazy 
Sunnnas Farruly Restaurant. 
Breakfast, lunch and dinner 
shMts. Apply In person oh 

1O8 Adrian St.
See Mark for 

scheduilnglntarmaffon

BOI-Offlce/CKrical
ACCOUNTINOCURK
needed tor auto dealer. Pre
vious dealership experience 
preferred. Reynolds A Rey
nolds ERA experience a  plus: 
Excellent pay. BCBS medical 
A dental paid by employer, 
431K with match, Please send 
resume,oropplylnpeisonfo:

Attn: Debbie Noble 
3120WoshienawAvenue 

AnnAibor,MI45104 
7344714100 

Fax:734477-3625

Accounts
Receivable

We have ah Immediate
•penlrtg for on Accounts Re

ceivable Analyst In our Fi
nance A Administrative De
partment. We are locking tar 
someone to respond to out- 
tamer account Inquiries, re  
spend to letters from users 
concerning their accounts 
and assist with collection ef
forts. We are seeking candi
dates with excellent commu
nication skills. Detallorlented 
ondcomputer experience.

Acompdnywfthadffference. weofierasolldfoundatlonfor long-term sucess. includlnjg-term sucess. including 
outstanding benefits, profit 

no a strong teamsharing a ___ ______
environment. Visit our web- 
site at www.creatlvoiolu- 
flons.com. For confidential 
consideration, please send
our resume to Dept. TR304, 

■ 1,732*"recrtlve Solutions. 7322 New
man Blvd., Dexter, Ml 45130.73,- — - —............

S C R EW M A C H IN E
OPERATOR

Let us put it to work.

Must have own tools and 
machine background. Top 
wages. Medical, Dental. 
Prorll Sharing,- Retirement 
PlankCOhourweek. 

KAMPreciilon Products 
8763 Dexter-Chelsea Road 

Dexter, MI40T30 
(734)426-3941

SECURITY
Visteon-Sailneft
VfsteofrMljbn

Pinkerton Security Is hiring for 
security positions at these lo
cations.

Cqll734441-1623

Fax: 754-4264946. E-Mail:. 
TeorUllingOereatlve solu- 
tlons.com. E.O.E,
CrDottyDSolutlons
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE in Ann 
Arbp r seeks offleeaj
run «me position. Good office 
and people Skills A willing-

epssldontfor 
.Good office

newtoleamarerequIred.Fox resume: 7344694262
7344694200for detalls-

t or call

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Fulltime

Expanding FlnanclalServIces 
firm seeks responsible person 
for full time position In cu»- 
tomer service onq branch of
fice administration. Candi
date must be a self-starter, 
welt-organized, and accu
rate wimdetaHsrWe offer a  
competitive benefits pack
age, To apply, please send 
resume and salary require
ments to: P.O. Box 567, 
Chelsea, Mt48118. '

ExpandmgFtoancJai Services
firm seek* responsible indh 
yktomtohqnfleeyariedomce
function*. Goad communl-
catlon,orgonlzc«onand*eh 
vieeorterMWonaree_______ __ areeaentioL
To be coo*idered< please 
tend resume and salary i»-

s$sss8,rf,“ “''
OFFia ASSISTANT

entry, answering multi line - roicjflceau-in Mcrosaftnes, general

ADPWprd, Excel, and —

410 0. MduMO. C M n  
lax resume to734475471 

SmokeFreeFo^Wy

or

ORDIRENTRY
ANALYST

We have an immediate 
opening for on Order Entry 
Analyst in our finance A Ad- 
mkwratlon Department. We 
are looking for someone to 
processCustomer Orders, tol- 
low-upon System rotated te 
suet as they affect order en
try. We are seeking candi
dates with exeeAsnt commu
nication skills. Oetalf orien
tated, ability *0 prioritize mu»-

os part
puter skins and strong com
munication iklUsareamuitt
A company with a difference, 
wearterosolid foundation for
long-term tueen. Inoludln 
outstanding benefits, prot 
sharing and a  strong team

8
environment. Visltourweb- 
site at www.creativesolu- 
tions.com- Forconfldentlai 
consideration, please send 
your resume to Dept. TR304, 
Creafiye Solufions, 7322 New
man Blvd,, Dexter. Ml 46130. 
Fax: 734426-5946, E-Mall: 
fecruitlngGcreatlve solu- 
ttans.com.E.O.E.
CrDoHveSoliHfont

RECEPTIONIST
Avtuel anCorporation,
tndependen) supplier of

iflor * --------------------- ‘aviation fuels and related 
support services, has an 
immediate opening for an
experienced Receptionist, 
with a t least two years of
muHMine experience. This 
position requires a positive
and energetic attitude, 
along with a  high degree of 
professionalism, excellent 
phone , etiquette and 
enthusiastic personality. We 
are seeking someone with a  
customer service
background In combination 
withtheablllty to perform well 
under pressure, and (he 
obllKyto daal the consistently 
changing priorities and 
multi-tasking throughout the 
day.

Daily duties consist of 
answering a muftHIno phone 
system. - sorting and 
distributing mall and faxes, 
processing large mailings, 
utilizing customer service 
skills In person and on the 
phone and special projects 
as assigned.

Please forward qualifications 
andsataryhistoryto 

Human ResourcasDept. 
via e-mall: 

lpbsGavfuel.com 
Fax: 7344634719

or mail:
AvfuGICorp.

P.O. Box 1387 
Ann Arbor, MI46106-1387

EOE/M/F

RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part time. Monday 
through Friday-Some com
puter work, To schedule on In- 
'eivlewcall Merkel Furniture A 
Carpet One at 734475462t, 
askrorSharon.

INSURANCE OFFICE 
B RECEPTIONISTPartttme, mayleadtofull timeposition. Computer experl- enpehefetot-ffe-weekends; 7^94544. Send, Of fox, rê
sume to: 
JONES1NSURANCE 

21WMAINST
MILAN, MI48160 

Fax: 734^439^921
RECEPTIONIST/ 

SECRETARY
Ann Arbortelecommunlca- 
tlons company ha* full time 
position available for a de
pendable muM tasking Indi
vidual; Must have .experi
ence with Microsoft Word. Ex
eel helpful. Fax resume to; 
734-761-9164, Attention:
Office Manager.

RECEPTIONIST
Metotformlng Technologies 
inc . (MTt), a  teodlng ***-2q>+ 
tomofive. supplier ana Equal 
OpportunHy Employer, is 
seeking a  polished pe r* 
wkh strong office sMstamc

3 B |£ » ‘S » 3 g fS :
ties, w n e  knowledge of Win
dows, Ex cd and Word a  plus.

toorapply inSend resume 1 
personal:

MTFSaMne 
D#pt R *

90S Woodtond Drive Eod 
So9ne.Mt48176

H P V n O M iT  
Needed for large property 
management company.
Job dunes include but not Unv
ited to answering muM Hne 
phone system, sorting mail
and distributing inter office 
moB. Please send retwne to:

3131Prote*dongiDf. 
AnnAibor[M45l04 

or tax them to:
' 7344760001.

Please make them t o  the at- 
tenfionol Terry Monroe-

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Parttfme, 12noonto5pm  
M onday thru Friday 

Ap^xyat:
Ann Arbor Printing 

771 Airport Blvd- 
7344940900

602-HefjleaJyPental
HOWWAltHMOfS

M tM M I
WUKLYPAY 
SIGN ON BONUS*|200

Coses availab le in 
Manchester, 

Chelsea, Saif neand  
Livingston County

ALSO HIRING:
•PhystealTheraplsIt
•IPN's
•UN's
•Nurstogstudentt

AU SHIFTS available. Monroe, 
Washtenaw, Uvingston and 
Western Wayne County.

WE OFFER•Pension PtonA401K•Medlcal/DentolAvallable
•Mileage, Paid Travel Time 

"riendty Environment

Call734477-3S40Today
orsfoplnMon.-frt„94

MERCYHIAiTHCARI AT HOMI
aeOOPackord 

Suite 130
—  ortaxresumetO: —  

7344774560•Toquolffledappllcanti
t i M i m

MBNOAl ASSISTANT/, RieirnoNitr
Part time. Friendly, experi
enced person needed (dr 
busy, small medical office In 
Chelsea. 7344761107.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

skills re- 
PO

Part time. Typing skills

&u!rod. Sena resume to: 
dx66,Saline,MI45176.

NORTHFIELD 
P U C E

Northfleia Place Is making a 
change. We are looking tor a 
tew exciting people to Join 
our dynamta team. Must be
caring, compassionate, and 
Committed. Must be looking
for better than average 
wages, chancel, and atmo
sphere. Call Director of Nurs
ing. (734)449443!. Northfleid 
Place, 8633 ...................._____ ___T Main Street,
Whitmore Lake. Ml 48169 ot 
come in and fill out an applt- 

allon. The following posl- 
onsareneeded: 

RNVAssistqnt D Ireotor 
of Nursing

InservIceDIrecfor.and - 
— — Staff Nunes,

■Weareanequol opportunity employer."
NURllAiDI .

Chelsea Retirement 
Community ■

Part rime, all shifts. Brand new,
staleof theartfaclllty, Starting.  __  __ _  J _ _ _ I L  ,  .  _  _  . 1 , 1  .  '  « A . Jfcwage for this postrion Is $8.<__
Increase to 99.03 plus shift
premium after90 days. CERTI
FICATION AS A NURSE AIDE ISNOT NECESSARY,Aĝ lyat:

SOSW.MIddL 
Chelsea,MI45116 

if you have any questions, 
call 1-877-Calf-CRC. Equal 
O^aortunity Employer,

6 B 3 6 iltt

/^ D O U M iix c c u iiy f /^A full service eommumea* Hum rrxmnnw Is Seeklfin nil* 
o re ^ ^ M W tn fE x ^ m S .^  
capable of selling the fuff.m mspectrum of 1 ____rTkirycaflon AgcvicDf in 1 
M pw n wwnwartqna r .,— _  em'Ohta. Our services ir>k.,
UKJw»weprsss,t.nmmercw»^
Pnwng, Moiling andFulffUv^

package Jnctudtaflaconr>«» 
pMebenefittpockoae. tatef^

Oifi

EXTANG, thefl manutoduieL' of aftermarket automoNviu, product* seek* a custom" service representative to i our sales team. 0i Inctude: order and warru-  ̂processing, handling hlgp voiumeaf customer caffs^ andsomeffaveLQuQUfiedkw- > dividual wMhave customer-̂  
service experience, comr^1

,w

work In a tad paced satesf
envltonment. ^Benefit* Ir t*
ciudefcompettHye we 

"  yacaficn and f ‘jUddys. health, dental, y stan, 401K wNh.mateh,—--t,, and an artendqncei,,. incentive program, Pleases. sendoffaxretUTWto: a*-,
■ H#-lJ2Sa52ffiS5il,ten7!0PhoenisMve w,Ann Arbor,MI45105 v,.,Fax:(734)6774409

opposniN inn '
Gross ElecfrtcHnow Wring *~.
for SHOWROOM SALES a n d * - 
ELECTRICAL REMODELING-': 
COWdaSALEStoreurAmAi^' 
bor tocatton. Both M l rime on* 
part rime pcsifionSovoltobte. - '
R ftpontiPW iiiQ rairicicur 
tamer contact, order ptocie-"  
menf and tafiow up. Join our"  
team and you can become ” 
certified by the Am erican^' 
Lighting Association as o ^ , 
UgNtagSpectoW. Our show- 
room has ovarieTyot fixtures, - 
lomps, accessories, ana

fihi ---------------lighting suppliers. Come (n
and see far yourself why we.U leading 6gh*»

ftWs .
are (he area's l 
IngrffsMbutori
0 « < g S p C T M C ttN C . ' ■

AIM:
LlndusMaim

Fax (714)551 MilVisftottfwebpqgel 
www.groseeteefrloaom

a* ns\'S*+***
j/rt«

604-Domwtic
BABYSITTER NEE&ED4WO days-
per week, for toddler, our ir* 
home or yours. Chelsea area. 
Cali7344760601 4**

CHILD CARE provtoerneeded ^  
Inour Dexter hometocare tor 
cine year old, three d ay#.,*
weekly, 7:3■*— -------- ^
734426

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED to 
maintain Ann Arbor/ Saline 
area home. Dependable, 
trustworthy and enjoys clean
ing. References needed. 
7344292406.

s'**
Mrw

NANNY NEEDED. Caring, re
sponsible person t o  help us

Pto-SFiAV

J6-
A*»■**

with our three girt*. 6,3, and 6 
months In our Rome: 34 days r » „ ,

per week: References re
quired. Saline. 7344444808.

NANNY needed. Looking for 
loving responsible 5 creative 
nanny to work three fen hour 
days a week taking care of
2.5 yr. old girl 5 Infant boy In 
Oexter. Must be non-smoker
with own transportation. Pre
vious child care experience
necessary. Murt wpply refer- 

62.

•/>((
VvVA
W

encQi. 734424W8

605-8tfuatiow
Wanted

1
O IX M 'I

HOUSICUAM tNO
H R V K 5I

7544260520 SlliL

HOUSEKEEPER
Previous professional. *"*
experience. ResWential arid f'4 
commercial. 7344394407

R ED  BARN D A Y C A R E  _  
Opening this fall. llc e n te 'c L ^ - 
home daycare has full and
pjgft time............. . ftonlngr
able. A caring environment

avail-
w M l w »  f \  w S I H I f U  V T I Y I I L / l l l l l V f ■■

3:
Robin.

W a re h o u se
w o rk e rs

©  © © ©

Overnight Shift
$7°° -  $9M/hr. 

plus 
$2”

Overnight
Premium

Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You...

«>•>

!'■«'
V#

«.W

Enjoy our benefits
Vacation, 461k, Medical insurance 
Discounts at Hudson’s, Mervyns,

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS TAKING PLAGE DAILY
Apply in person or call Stacy Faulkner or Joann oeciercq

o

(in Oak valley centre) 
at Ann Arbor-saline Road

9 9 6 - 0 7 0 0

BULLETIN BOARD

*Merchandise for Sale

$ 100 and less
Four line maximum.- 
Price of item must.be listed.
.No more, than two items per ad.
Nb coiiectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no pets. 
* One ad per household per month. ■

Place your B argain  
HunCare B u lletin
B eard  ad today!• “ ■IIMI :’V- «a .

Chebaa Standard/Dextor Leader
tit*

MnudwtEf Enterprise :V̂5

i  \ ' V

5s *

4 S 4 U .S k
ir- * b

http://www.creatlvoiolu-flons.com
http://www.creatlvoiolu-flons.com
http://www.groseeteefrloaom
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Milan News-Leader 
18 E. Main 

Milan /
• . '• '4 •• •«. / t ,  ■ ; i (

. i • - ».• f • « '* _ - * » ' * 
M anchester Enterprise

109 E. Main
M anchester

Saline Reporter 
106 W. Michigan Ave. 

Saline

Chelsea Standard 
20750 Old U.S.12 

Chelsea

1-887-888-3202
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W-EntployinMt
tefowatlMmft

GOVERNMENT WHOFIIFB 
JOBS! Groot pay and 
bonofltii No oxporionco 
n#c«»*ary. The ticket to a  
dream ioto might really be a 
warn. To p»ore<?f vouooff.call 
Federal Trade Commistlon 
toll-free. l-577-FTC-MELP. or 
visit www.ftc.gov. This It a 
public service mettoge from 
Heritage Newspapers and 
IheFTC

Merchandise 
Fo r Sale

700-Ulmlliinwi
BED-QUEEN

MaitresMet- Name brand 
Never used. Still In plastic. 
Retail. $S99. Sell. S1W Can 
7300044946.

CLAY, LARGE 
quantities, deliv
ered. M ilan and  
Ann Arbor area. 
Call (734) 243- 
0706.
FLOORING, PREFINISHED Oak, 
still In boxes. Mutt tell. 
$2.00/sq.ft.

8109704390 .
KING-SIZE 

. Brand new mattress set. Still In 
_ with warranty, list 

'.Soil, $369.734-6044946.

OLDfUELOIL 
TANKS 

Removed and 
Disposed Of. 
Also Fuel Oil 
Disposedof. 

734-429-3000
RETIREMENT SALE: canoe, Clur 
mlnum; clock, grandfather; 
row boat, aluminum;, hutch, 
rock maple; tool boxes; roll
top~oakdesk: eight ft. dlngyr 
lawn mOwer, riding. Simplic
ity; table saw, 10 In, belt; fools,
professional: 26 In. TV, Sharp; 
desk, steel case; 16 It. step 
van, Chevy; .34 ton Suburban
with 464 engine; Toyota 4x4 

.pluslots more 
734-996-1567

TRAILERS PARTS 
New & used enclosed cargo 
trailer. Many to choose from. 
Full line of gooseneck, utility, 
and horse trailers available. 
Axles, fenders, hubs, springs, 
lights,coupler, etc. In stock. 

BROWN'STRAILER.INC. 
ThreemllesE. ofCIInton, Ml 

on US-12 
<617)456-4520

2££iS!iS!!£L
At ATTIC TREASURES ANTIQUES 

you wl II fl nd c ountry shift, 
fumltureandmanyother 

antiques. Always something 
of Interest. Same locatlonfor 
32years. Weolso buy select 

'antiques.
10360 Moon Rd. 

Sallne.MI 
734429-4242

MANCHESTER

OPEN 7 DAYS 
----- <734)426-9357

VNTEDWANTEI
Antiques and Collectibles,

Anything old,....
Noblgfumlture. t

C a liJ e a n  Lew is  
(734)475-1172

rGREEN SOFA BED, Queen size, 
excellent condition with olf 
white slip c6ver*$160: Dining 
set. dark pine, 42 Inch table7 
two leaves, four chairs 6 two 

.p iece' Hutch-$300. " Call 
734429-3778.

• LOVESEAT , floral 
pattern, Like new! 
Patio Table, Two 

: Chairs, White, 
- Cali 734-429-0005

• MAPLE TABLE 
; Round, With four match- 
Jngchaireandondleaf. 

734-878-0769

708-MusleBt 
:___Instrumentŝ

YOUPICK 
RASPBIRMKS

11.99 QUART
I T O M A T O E S .

HOMEGROWN SWMTCOtN
R aw e-.P w ^^ stto h ft
GkarcfsProduce, Bene vike 

734597-1655

ALsSSi

Rummage/ 
Garage Sales

7l2-fliHnin8gi/6afigE
Self

CHELSEA 
BELSEft ESTATES 
GARAGE SALE

Thurs.-Saf.. Aug 17-19, 9am- 
5pm. 1373 Armstrong Orfve. 
Lotsormisc.

CHELSEA/DEXTERTWP. 
Huge MuftwamUy Sale. TV's, 
furniture, baby Items, toys, 
ckrthing.etc.loaafitomtyou 
need. W..9arrv5pm;Sa1.9-1. 
No early sales. 14388 NORTH 
LAKE RD. (north of North Tetrt- 
tortal). _________

' CHELSEA
FIVEFAMUYGARAGESAIE. 

Otd toys, some antiques, rat
tan table 5 chairs, kids 
clothes, 1996 Yamaha Ban
shee, and lots of mlsc. 

Saturday* Sunday 
9anv4pm 

7521MESTER ROAD 
artWatertoofload

CHELSEA
GARAGESALE

Thun.. Aug. 17 
ftFriAug. 18; 10am-5pm; 
C lo thes, toys, books, 
mlsc. 13762 E. OLD U S. 12.

CHELSEA
GARAGESALE

Infant» toddler dothes. cribs, 
books.andmlsc.

FrtdayASaturday
9am4pm

1207KERNWOOO DR.

CHELSEA- GARAGE 
Sale- Thursday and Fri
day, 9i00am-3:00pm, 
1363 Armstrong, kids 
books, games, toys, 
Discovery toys, Fisher 
Price, little Tykes, 
household items too.
CHELSEA GARAGE SALE. 14156
WAGON WHEEL GT. (North 
Lake Farms Sub.) off.N.'Territo
rial. Saturday. Aug. 19 onlyl
9am-3pm. Full size refrigera
tor .custom oak dining set, 
household Ifemiandmorel

CHELSEA 
GARAGESALE

613.Wilkinson St. Pqrtabte 
generator, mlsc. garden 
fools, shop vac, crfbandhlah 
chair A mlsc. household. FrTA 
Sot., ISfhA 19th.Bom4pm.

CHELSEA M OVING SALE 
Antiques, taw n m o w er, 
snow blow er, furniture, 
mlsc. h o u seh o ld  items, 
Friday, August 18, 
9:00am -4 :00p m , Satur
d a y , August 19, 9:00am - 
1:00pm. 523 W estMIddle.

CHELSEA MULTLfAMILY 
NEIGKBORHOODGARAGE 

SALE: Frl.-Sat.
. Aug. 15-19,9am4pm.- 

61 ChestnulCourt. 
(M42 to Hickory to 

ChestnulCourt) 
Something foreveryonel

CHELSEA
' MULTIFAMIIV SALE", 

lone tack, furniture, light fix-

MANCHESTER HUGE GARAGE 
SALE: Thurs-Frt. ,9-5; Aug. 17-19 
A Sat., 94. ChMrenteioitiet, 
rolHo-way bed. bike*, toys, 
luggage, hammock A lots of 
m itcTttO W. Main (across 
from Can Pork.)

MANCHESTER
Moving Sate; 537 Ann'Arbor 
Rood/frl.-Sot.. Aug. 15-19, 
9am4pm.Fum»ure,clotNng. 
toot*, mUceUaneou* house- 
hofd.Lolt of everything)

MILAN 
Goroge m e - 355 fererelt Sf.,

19tft% 4^ % 4^ iw S i
clothe* (214) toy*, car seats 
ond morel
MILAN GARAGE SALE,,..

•TKREEFAMILYI* 
Antique*, Tumiure. 1940‘S Ce
ramic topstove, (woriu/you 
move) housewares, dishes, 
knick-knacks, book*, doth*

crmsrmos nofni, loyv q mucn 
morel Frl. Aug. iS.SaiYvapm, 

(Rain dateoniy: Aug19)

MILAN GARAGESALE 
229NORTH STREET 

Thure., Augudl 7onlyl 
9am-6pm

Baby Cor Seat. Oog 
cage. Suzuki tour 
wheeler. Lots of. GOOD 
miscellaneous!!

MILAN
THREE FAMILY GARAGESALE 

Frl.4at„ 9am-? Comer North 
S.6kE. Michigan. SMing glass 
door.domesAmite.
Saline

MTATitAU
Pennsylvania House. Cherry 
hutch, drop leaf table with six 
chain, coffee table, end ta
ble. Maple round table with 
four chain, mapfo bedroom 
set. mlsc. tables A side chairs. 
Duncan Teardrop, kitchen 
ware. China glassware, pic- 
tures. fools, pcmo set, sofa. Ev
erything at this sale is clean 
and very n ice.,

303Clark, Saline 
Fri., Aug. 15,94 

(numbenatSam)
Sat., Aug. 19.94 
Conducted by 

. Precious Memories

SAUNE
FAMILY garage sale, Sal:, 
Aug. 19, 6am-3pm. 455 Iris 
Lane, Old records 45’*, 70’s A 
LP’t, weight bench, book*, 
aid*' clothes (age 10-13), 
Fisher Price table/chalrs.duffed animal*, collectible*, women'solomingondmore.
SALINE GARAGE SALE; large 
Item*, TV Coblnet, Tall tool 
ched.MIcrowave.Etc.

Sat.4un.9am4pm.
Aug.19A20T
856wamerRd.

SAUNEGARAGESALE.. 
1604WINDY RIDGE CT. 

Frl., Sat., Aug. 15,19, 9am- 
6pm. Dining-room set. tool*r 
collectibles, lot* or mlsc. 
Windy Ridge ,9 mile wed of 
Moon, normoff Willis.

SAUNE
HUGEMOVINGSALE

Furniture, antique*, appli
ances, clothes, toy*. etc. 

FrtdayASaturday 
August 18* 19 

9aro4pm
409N. ANN ARBOR ST;
SALINE: LOTS OF ANTIQUES

Includes antique furniture In 
great condition such as; dep- 
back cupboard, china cabi
net, rocker, bookcases, la- 
ble.chalrs, bench and more: 
Also mlsc, small antiques, 
household Items, women's 
clothing. Sat.-Sun., Aug. 
19-20,64,CISOtodllane.

W4 exit 167, oft US-12.' 17221 
CqrollnaTrace.

5,5/1
.■172!

STARTINGPIANO. 
LESSONS?

Everette studio console pi
ano. Oak or light Maple 
color. In very good condi
tion. $660or besTorter.
: 734-476*3804

707-SportinaGoods
SHOTGUN. 20 gage, SKB, 
model 386 side by side, 
$1,200; Remington', 223 cali
ber rifle, bolt action, $350. 
Bothgunsveryctean.CaH: ■ 

734-2161359. ■

7MJ^Dj|/Mach^

BOBCATRENTAL
Daily

Wfidklv ■
Monthly Rates 

.Call 734428-9382

BLACK ANGUS 8EEF for youf grill. All natural grown. No -normone*-no antibiotics.■ F reiMea n-teh der-dolictous- vacuum paeked-deiivered. '$2.09 a lb. Order your 1/4 or •1/2. Coll:■ 5174634373or 7344984924
; CIgotCreek Farms
. FAURtORASPMRRtlS. August through October Great Family Activity ... ■ u-PtCKBarrvepmOAILY .$2.60per<Wart =U MAKIELSKI BERRY FARM .'.7130PlerftRd.-.(one mile*, of Michigan Ave.

l/2mllew.olU>23)
- 734472-0060; 7344294356;
- . 734-434-3673
. FREE2ERPORK, beef, lomb.
- Natural meat. Roosting pigs,.

No growth hormones,, minimum antibiotics. "Gifts tor someone who hot ■■ . everything."
, (734)439-7768

RODOIRSCORNIR
PRODUCE

swcircoRN
: FRESH PICKED DAILY
- TOMATOES
3Fre$h Seasonal Produce 
.10630DexterChelsea Rd 

. 734-476-4686 
Open Dally

-GHELSEA—MULTI Fam
ily Garage Sale- Satur
day, Aug, 19,9*4, 724 
McKinley, furniture, 
clothes, (cltchensup-- 

lies and lots of misc. 
argalnsgalorel

CHELSEA
MuttiFamlly 

Garage Sale, 
Sat..’AUg, 19,94pm. 

Gaidryer,
. householdHems.etc.

129 Clardale Court.
. CHELSEA 

RUMMAGESALE
Lots of furniture, great tor col
lege students, one day Friday 
Augud 16th, 94- Lanewood 
Subdivision, 20 Sycamore Dr.

CHELSEA SALE 
RAIN OR SHINE 

17417
CAVANAUGH LAKE RD, 

tween Pierce 6 Kolm 
. jhlFrt.-Sun.Aug. 15,19,20, 

9am-3pm. Books,

(Between Pierce 6 Kolm- oact '  "9am-3pm, Books, toys, clothes, Beanies, nlc-nacks. Somethlngtoreyeryonel ■
DEXTER -

ANTIQUES/ESTATESALEAntiques, furniture, dishes, householdltems,etc.Friday. 9om4pm •Saturday,9am-1pm 7120MASTROAD (N.otTerrltorlo)) .
DEXTERChurch Rummage Sale, Frl-' day,'August 2B. 9am-6pm;! Saturday, August 26,9om-12. Peqce Lutt>eranChurch,6l05 JocksonRd. 734-930-2324.
DUNDEEUnited Methodist Church Rummage Sale ond Sltent Auction on Aug. 16, 9dm- 6pm; Aug. I9,9am4pm.646 Frankilnst., (south of M40, eadotUS-23). ' ■ -

. - LODITOWNSHIP Gigantic moving sale. Family of five moving ouf of the country. Three boys.-Mom 6 Dod with .lots of sfuffi Come • help us liquidate) Chest freezer, furniture,.toy*, German mugs 6 more. Aug. 18-19, Frl.-Sot., 8am-4pm, 2696 LONE OAK (Sclo Church toStrlefertoloneOak).

. SALINE MOVINGSAl£
10252 Normonle Ct. Fit. k  Sat., 
9:00 to 5:00. Monroe St. to Ma
con Rd. to Jordan Rd. Follow 
signs. King size bedroOm suit, 
excellent, six fancy dining 
room chairs. Tools: Sears ro- 
dial saw, Debatable saw, Stlhl 
chain saw, scroll saw, 
wheelbairow, workbench.
J ohn Deere 316ft octor with 60 
Inch mower, trailer, snow 
blower, tpreeder. Kitchen 
Hem*, household, folding ta
bles, cube refrigerator, 
camping equipment, half 
gallon Mason Jar*. Some 
clothe*. No pre-tale*. 734- 
429-2091 forlnTo.

SAUNE .
.. ...MOVING SALE______

Friday BSaturday 
Augud 18519 .
3SOOOAKPARK 

(oflMacon)
Wood-framed furniture, ster
eos, tv's, toys, twin mattress/ 
boxiprlngs,bikes, mlsc. .

SAUNE 
Saaa Genasls, Barbie 
stiff, bike, videos, books, 
computer software, toys, 
kids doming, VCR. and 
misc. Frl.. Aug. 18, 9-5. 
3695 Waterworks Road, 
off Ann AiborSaUneRd.

YARD SALE. Bat.. Aug
' M ian n ah

___ __________ „ 19.9*
2pm. 296 Mark Hannah 
Court- Off Saline-Ann Arbor 
Read 6  Michigan. Bike*, toys, 
bookcase, kfchen duff, va
lance, . kid*' humidifier, 

a» houtehotc 
clothing,

books, piehty of household 
i, luggage, 

cocrttandiotsmore.
item*,

V&£3S£&8Sim
''RUMOR HAS IT*"trSCOMING" ArtsftCrafts 

WATCHFORTHE 
GRAND O PIN IN OLet Us MarketYour Hand Craftedltemsi

ServlngWa*htenow.inghqm 
SJocksanCourtles 

fc r Additional Information 
617451-9811

716-H0ttiM/C0li8ttlbm
QUILT1NGFABRIC8

CHELUAFAIRTwo Booth* eRedBam
QUALITY COnONSWebsite Qunt Shop beav6tcreekfobrtet.com

TY AND OISNEy BEANIES for 
sale. $10 ta $70. All In mint 
condition, a II with tog protec
tors. Call for information and 
prices. 617-7394256. ■

Pets / 
Animals

MO-PatitofSaH
WARNING:

ADSFORFRIEPftt
Your beloved pet deserves a 
loving, coring home. The ad 
for your free pet may draw 
response from Individuals 
who will sell your animal for 
research, breeding or other 
purpose*. Please be sure to 
screen respondent* carefully 
when giving an animal 
away. Your pel will thank you!

_ Merle*
Eye*, serf, shots, wormed. 
Beautiful, healthy 6 ready to 
gol 517-764-7767. •
FLAT HAIR RETRIEVER mixed 
puppies, free to good home. 
Cdll 734425-1403 leave mes
sage for Leslie. .

WZ-Horw/liMitoefc
RIDING LESSONS 

BrandNewSport 
, KorseEquestrlanFaclllty 
JunlorB Adult Lesson Horses 

BodrdlngBTralnlng 
23 acres, dally turnout. In/out- 
door arena*. 24-hr. security 
tyrtem. Easy reach Ann Ar
bor, Saline, Adrian. Fulfltme 
managerOt6174234416.

Automotive

BOOD’ClwirolBt

SAUNE: MOVING SALE, 
Sat., 9am-4pm. 
Household, lots of 
mlsc, 953 WATSON.

SAUNE/MOVING SALE I 
Table with tour choirs, bed 
room, desk/hutch. Chest, 
NlghWand. Art Deco chairs, 
Beds, Sofa with chair. File, 
Computer Table, Misc. 
Household, Young couples 
clothes. Mountain Bike, Elec
tric Gultar/Amp.Two srvow- 
moblles, 1997 Honda VFR 760 
plus gear, Fish boat with 
trailer.

-Aug,lB-20,Frl.-Sun,Bom4pm,2375TEXTILERD
SAUNE

Moving sale, lots of miscelld 
neous Household Items. Crib: 
changing table, white wicker- 
vanity seT-Uftle.Tike*coftage 
bed, dresser with mirror and 
lot* more. Frl.4a»u 8am4pm, 
623 BERKSHIRE DRIVE (Noith- 
vlewSub.)

. HOUSEFORSALETOO

. ■ SAUNI
MULTI-FAMILY, Sat., 94pm; 
Sun.,. 10-1 pm. 4486 Water
works. Home 6-business fur
nishings. Baby Items thru 
adult. Trampoline, toys,* 
bikes, maternity clothes; ■ 
Beanie Babies, buttoddler 
bed, parakeets, locker*,fit- 
nessequlpmentSlotsmore. •

3AL1NE MULTI-FAMILY 
TREASURESALE

Saturday, August 19, 9arh to 
1pm, Fleidstone Court, Silo 
Ridge Subdivision. Some of 
mod everything.
SAUNE'SALEI Baby bed, Golf 
clubfand golf travel bag, Old 
Wagon Wheel, Something tor 
everyone. Aug.. 18-19-20 
8am-7.Noeartysalesl 

' 1610W.WilllsRd,

CAMARO 1996, 38.00Q miles, 
all black, five speed, garage 
kept since new, bruised title. 
$7,999. Tyme. 7344654866
CAVALIER 1996, ground ef- 

Jecft package, sun jo o f. 
tinted windows, oustom rims, 
new fires, air, Borla perfor
mance muffler, non-smok- 
Ing. $7,600. 7344944494.

GEO METRO, 1995
Stick shift, olr. Runs great. 
Four new Mtchelln fires. 
New exhaust; 68,000 
miles. $4,500 or Best Offer. 
CallSueat:' *

734-426-8962
MALIBU, 1998. 53,000 miles. 
Automatic, air, power locks, 
cruise. One owner. New tires. 
SlO.OOO/bestoffer. '

734-439*1613
MALIBU,!998LSSodon 

V6 Automatic, air, CD, ca*- 
setle.moonroot. power seat, 
locks &'windows. ABS. 33,000 
'miles. One owner,-nanemok- 
Ing. GMAC Payoff: $12,366. 
Call 734475-2W6 after 6pm 
or call day*, 734444-2209.

901 -AntiQue/ClQMle
Cm

AMERICAN MOTORS. Nash. 
Rambler,cor show. Sun. Aug. 
20th, elgnfmke & Newburgh. 
Uvoola 413-382-3915.

903-Tflttkt
DOOGE PICKUP 1996. full size 
short box, Sport V8 auto
matic, sunroof with CD 
player, loaded. Beautiful 
truck.Mustseel$U600. - 

617423*7171
F-1B0SUPW CAB. T997. V4 ,dJi 
option*,. 63.000 highway 
miles, excellent condition! 
$16,800.73* 4294315.
FORD F-1601996, extended 
cab, complete service hit- 
toiy with warranty, four wheel 
drive, $1,800 below block 
book. Only $11.800. Tyme. 
73446S4 S64' ___ ^

FORD RANGER, 1996. 
extended cab. royal 
blue, loaded, 75,000 
mites, bedliner. excel- 
lenfcondltion, $8,495, 
734-213-0514, please 
leave message.

904-Vam
GRAND CARAVAN >993, dual 
dicing door*, mod option*. 
W.900. Tyme.

7344565666

905-Sport Utility/ 
4WheelDiiva

BLAZER 1991. 4x4, silver mid. 
charcoal inferior, one year 
warranty available. $2,999. 
Tyme. 7344554566

CHEVY Z71, 
blue/sllver, regu
lar cab, loaded, 
under warranty, 
$21,600, 
617-851-4768.
DODGE DAKOTA 1992, 4X4, 
extremely clean, two year 
warranty.$4,850.
Tyme 73*4554566

mam m m m sm

EXPLORERSPORT.1992 . 
Must see. Runt Slooksgreqtl 
$8,400. 313-386-9203. after 7. 
Mon4rt. anytime weekends, 
orcafl pager 734-797-0184.

EXPLORER. 1994, 4x4. Four door. Many aptww. $6,800 Cari.734) 6494666 or (734)

EXPLORER,XLT im ie a d e d .' 
tow m ile*, 31,000 mTlet, 

wer moan; $5,800. Tymêpower moan. 
73*4554566

JEEP GRAND .
LAREDO, 1998ifoorl«Te.Ai4p. 
All power. Trailer tow. 55k. 
$ 17400.73* 4769*22 after 6.

CHEROKEEur litre. Ai

Recreational

950-Boftt/Moton/
Suppllei

PONTOON BOAT
IQfoot

Completely rebuilt 
40np. motor 
734-428^901

951-Recreattonal 
Vehicles___

MALLARD. 1999,26 Toof fravet 
trailer. Sleep* six. Ouctod heat 
and alt, full size bathroom. 
Fully self contained. Excellent 
condition. $12,500.

734-4754761

kc-ia Public 
Auto Auction
EVERY SATURDAY 10am

Inspection BOgfcu at ̂ om  
Early Previews Friday 1-4KN) pm

(Oi Copart
PuMIt Auto Auction

19865 Telegraph * Brownslown
(Between Sibley &

k ( 7 3 4 )  4 7 9 - 4 3 6 0

M ITSUBISHI 
M OTORS

w s l u M £ s n £ d ^

2001 Calant ES

4-tax
air, auto, power sunroof, power windows

4 8  months, 10 ,000  miles per year. $610  *  plates 
- due at lease signing.

2001 Ecli

>249 + tax
air, power sunroof, CD. player &  more

ture of. this sale, no locates please. Sale pricDue to.the nature of. this sale, no locates please. Sale prices valid for stock 
on hand. O.A.C. on approved credit,; *48 month, 10,000 miles per year. 

$575 due at signing, includes 1st month's and security deposit, 
plus plates A tide. In stock.

2000 Montero Sport LS 4 WD
Sport 
Utility

$336 + tax
air, auto, power windows, alarm, preferred

4 8  months, 10 ,000  miles per year/ $760  
due at lease signing.

3975 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor

DAYTONA, 1990. Five speed; 
turbo. New engine, new 
brakesj-newxnow tires. Safe ' 
and rellabie. interior/ exterior 
.greatcondltion, . . . . . .

■ $3.600/bedoffer 
73* 439-2894

INTREPID 1996, every option; 
oneyearwarranty$5,999. 

Tyme,
7344854566

BOOG-ford
MUSTANG GT. 5.0, 1997, 
38,000 miles.- Like buying a  
flewone.Onty $12,800.
Tyme 7344554566'

BOOH-lfncoln
CONTINENTAL 
1989: Runs; New 
tires, Front dam 
age, $600/be$t 
offer.
Call 734-475-3536

Beetle QLS-yellow, 5 spd, sunroof 
Beetle QLS- yellow, 5 spd, sunroof 
Beetle QL8 -yellow, 5 spd (deitto) 
Beetle QLX 1.8T, red, 5 spd (demo) 
Beetle QLX 1.8T, black, 5 spd

Jetta QL* red, 5 spd 
JetfefgU ^R G , green, 5 epd 
Passat GL3 V6, white, auto

Beetle Q tx  1.8T, black, 5 spd Passat QL8 V6 Wagon - blue/grey, auto y

Drivers wantecL^)
2000

Pa»$9t

im o e d d e n ttr

2878B. Start 
Arm Arbor

761-3200
HswmMm ATIww

Twv.WW.,M,. M M *I

VWt Ub at our YWm K*: www.hcwardcdcptr.eom

1TNX 2QO<f *&  
M A V 4 4 R R IY 1 R !

C A S H  O R  T R E A S U R E . . .
w hich will L'ot/find in the Heritage Classifieds7

W W tb f E K p  M ic h ig a n ’s O ldest  Ford D eale r sh ip
S ,NCE j \ p R IL  -1 5  ̂ 1 9 1 2

FORD • MERCURY gg Y e a r s  o f  E x p e r i e n c e  t o  S e r v e  Y o u  B e t t e r

‘93 VILLAGER
•7 Psss.Seatinj, Auto-Air, V6. 

Stereo, Power Wi Wows/Locks
* 1 1 3 ^ * .

98 F150 SUPER '94 RANGER
SUPER CABCAB

XLT, Flareside, tilt, Cruise, Air, L .  . ^  w. T it i . , .
- 5 Speed, Stereo/Cass. Auto, V6, Tltf, CfulSB. XLT |

.2 0 4 ^ -  I MSA00*4*

: iO l

iT#2002M .-a^ $ VWs |^ e r  6t#a00?00 .
‘OtSCLAlMEFt All PAYMENTS FORD LMTOft CftEDrUfMON RCl 12.«K)Ml A YEM, AlL EliGtBLE REBATES, RENEWEL REBATES. 
ASl  CASH APPLIED ASPAYMENT, REDUCTION PIUS INCEPTION MONEYS AT TINS OF DELIVERY ALL PMTS. AN0 TAX SALE a

•98 TAURUS;
J w  Seat Auto,. Potid 

W « to w rlo d (s ,\', t ig g e e * * *

'96PR0|E
Aulo, Air, Power Wifidows/Locks, 

Tilt, Cruise, C eil Wheels

‘WC3500EXT.CAB i93F1Q0RE8. 
DUAUY4X4 CAB 4X4

'Auto. ATr. SitvGradb, V8 I  Stereo, Cloth Seat, N ew sies
* 1 6 , 0 0 0  I

'97 CONTOUR l 94F150RE9.
. Power.WhvJows/lockŝ,. j . CAB 4X4

e4  ' J Auto, Cloth Seat, Tinted Glass 
$ 2 i4 *ut*161 00“

ENDS8-2300. PICTURE SHOWN MAYNOT REFLECT ACTUAL VEHKXE.
^  ‘ *' Ail,payrT>efits arp tw the tongest terM* MallkM with $1800 rtoyh plus slste f*e* and approved oredft.

S A L E S  N EW : 475-1301  U S E D : 4 7 5 -1 8 0 0  w w w .p a lm e rfo rd .c o m

j v. l (

M c r a i i v  / / f

l-U X U R Y . SPOf? I
«, M o m

t o m i e i i '

41k miles '  >
H M N  ■. ’

5
imiOBftfTMIfitfB

Fully loaded.
M l vinyl root

U M S

M M S H IIf
titan

HatUmUMTOBTAI
w m  i

1 !
Fully loaded Sport G ro u p s  
' Gonvahtence Group T

814,16

Futiy loaded, dheow net,» 
he^ed seals, miles 

81467
MUKaikwiuiiii

Fully logded,
1 owner, K)w miles

SPEC IA L
P U R C H A S E
T it f  f f t t i r w T f r  **-' 

IM M U  
10 to choose from 

811.86
1
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Junior G olfers
• Waterloo Golf Course held its 10th annual jun ior golf tournament on July 19, and 12 area golfers were 
I named as winners a t a lunch following the event. Pictured above are, in the nine*hole division, first place 
Lwinner Patrick Franklin, second place winner Kenny Mallory and third place winner Doug Kogan and 
^prandon Coffey, who was named most improved; in the five-hole division, first place winner Joe Mydosh, 
^second place winner Megan Korc, and Courtney Aili, who took third, and Kevin Laughrey, most improved; 
?Tn the three-hole division, first place winner John Marzec, second place winner Eric Marzec, third place 
»winner Stuart Bristol and most Improved winner Laura Bristol.

M ichigan Radio, the  
. University o f Michigan’s public 

rad io  system, is branching into 
television production.

With in itia l grants totaling 
nearly  $290,000 from the W. K. 
Kellogg F oundation  and th e  
C.S. Mott Foundation, Michigan 
R ad io  w ill c re a te  the G reat 
bakes Television Consortium to 
produce environm ental docu
m entaries for public  television.

Over the  next year, the  con
sortium  will produce two one- 
ho u r docum entaries on land- 
use issues. T he first documen
tary  will fpcus on the social and 
econom ic im pacts of u rban  
spraw l b n  cities while th e  sec
ond docum entary will evaluate 
th e  impacts of unplanned land 
developm ent on the  agricultur
al sector.

“I’m delighted, that we will 
now be able to produce televi
sion  program s about c ritica l 
env ironm enta l issues in ou r 
reg ion ,” sa id  Donovan 
Reynolds, U of M’s d irector of 
broadcasting and station man- 

. ager of Michigan Radio.
“T here’s been  a decline in 

serious environm ental journal
ism in recen t years, and these 
program s w ill help to fill the 
gap.”

T h e  consortium  w ill be 
based  a t Michigan Radio, the 
s ta te ’s largest public radio net
w ork and one of the most suc
cessful public stations in the 
country. Since switching to a

TURN YOUR TRASH INTO
$ $ $  C A S H  $ $ $

WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD!

Sheep G ets Top Dollar
•jKen McCalla of McCalla Feeds in  Chelsea purchased Cass! Palmer’s 120- 
4pound sheep at $3.25 per pound. McCalla was the high bidder during the 
J4-H Youth Show Livestock Auction July 27 a f the Washtenaw County 
tFarm Council Grounds.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO BE HELD THURSDAY. AUGUST 31.2000. 7:30 P.M. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL, 18027 OLD US-12 
CHELSEA. Ml

SUBJECT OFMEETING:
■ SPECIAL USE APPLICATION HAS BEEN FILED BY THE-VILLAGE OF  
CHELSEA FOR AN ELECTRICAL SUBSTATION NORTH OF BROWN DRIVE AND  
WEST OF FIELEMEYER. (SEE ENTIRE FILE IN THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK) 

This notice Is poster in'compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as amended (Open 
Meetings Act), M CLA 4i.72a(2) (3) and the Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA).

The Sylvan Township: Board will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and 
services, such as signers for the hearing Impaired and audio tapes of printed mate
rials being considered at the meeting, so individuals with disabilities at the meeting 
or public, hearing upon 14 days notice to the Sylvan Township Board.
. individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 

Sylvan Township Board by writing or calling the following: LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk, 
18027 Old US-12, Chelsea, Ml 48118 • (313) 475-8660.

Written comments may be sent to Barb Satterthwafte, 20920 Scio Church Road, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118.

L I M A  T O W N S H I P
m  ( I U I  A l l  H O A I I I )  M l  l I IN C . A I K .  I I S  I <) ?<)<)<>. ».<)() P .M

■ i  The regular meeting of the Llma TownshlpfBoaid was called to order at 8:00 P.M. 
$md opened with, the pledge t6  the flag. .
« Present: Supervisor Adame, Clerk Barels,Treasurer Havens, TrusteesIHeller and . 
UWrikle. • ' ■ ■ ■ ■  ' s  : - .

(.AI80 present:-Zoning Inspector Charles Schauer -and several residents and
JSStS. ■ : 7 ... ■■■■■■■.■■■; ■'

jY T h e  Publlc.Hearlng forMcLeod USA wds reconvened and adjourned St 8:40 P.M. 
Motion by. Adams supported by Trinkte to accept the 3 8  day extension arid table 
McLeod U 9A  Application until the-next meeting on Tuesday, September 5, 2000. 
Parried. .

Motion by Tiinkle. supported by Heller to japprove'the minutes of July 3, 2000  
jeting. C arried .. .
.The treasurers report was received.
Zoning .Inspector Schauer Issued five permits and no new addresses. '
Motion by Heller supported by Havens to sat up the police protection proposal per 

i scommendatlon of Vince Spade. C arried .. :
-* -Motion by Barels supported.by Havens to purchase a  recycle bln for cardboard 
; ifid plastics St a cost of approximately' $4,OOO.OOi Wlth funds from county designat
ed  for recycling. Carried.
^ M o tio n  by Heller supported by Trinkle to obtain a  quote for,the pad ter the recy
cle bln. Carried.

Motion by Adams, supported by Heller to table fax fee and other fee schedules 
jifoposal.Carrled.

September a c t io n C h e ls e a  District .Libras appointment to replace Dick Lee.
*'»-Motion by Adams! supported.by Trinkle to table to the Planning Commission 
Meeting the Chelsea Area'Regional draft work session, date August. 16, 2000. 
parried. . ‘

Motion by Adams supported by Havens to set a special work session to review 
the Chelsea Area Regional draft Immediately following the'Planning Commission 
Meeting on August 1 5 ,2 0 0 0  to compile a list of comments and Inputs regarding the 

. CAPT plan.'Carried. . .  •
*/' Motion by Trinkle,supported by Heller to pay bills. Carried.

Motion by Heller supported by Trinkle to adjpurri at 10:00 P.M. Carried.
Respectfully submitted,

"  Arlene R.Barels, Clerk
- " ' V . ■ - ■

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE 

ZONING ORDINANCE, 
ORDINANCE NO. 1, SECTION 3.11 

TEMPORARY DWELLINGS:
THE TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN ORDAINS:
Section 1.0 The Sylvan Township Zoning Ordinance, Ordinance No. 1, as amend 

Sd, Is amended by the deletion of Section 3.11. Temporary Dwellings, and the sub 
stitution In its place and stead of the following provisions:

Section 3.11. Temporary Dwellings.
A. PERMITTED TEMPORARY DWELLING —  A mobile home.may be used as a 

temporary dwelling by a  family while repairing or replacing a single-family residence 
which is damaged by a disaster.such as fire, flood, windstorm, or tornado to the 
extent that it is uninhabitable. Such temporary dwellings shall be permitted only 
upon a conforming lot in a residential Zoning District. No Camper, travel trailer, recre

ation vehicle, motor home, cabin, tent, basement; or garage shall be used as a tem
porary dwelling in any zoning district.

B. REQUIRED APPROVALS A temporary dwelling shall, not be occupied until 
a certified of occupancy has been issued by-the; Building Inspector. The Building 
Inspector shall not issue a  certificate of occupancy until a  certificate of zoning com 
pllance has been obtained from the Zoning Inspector, the Township Board has 
approved the temporary dwelling permit, and the performance guarantee has been 
deposited as required herein.

— C.-ARPLI CATiQiN-— A napplicationforaperm ittousenerectr or-moveatempo-- 
rary dwelling onto a tot. shall be filed with the Township Clerk. The application shall 
include the following Information:

1 . Name and address of the applicant and property owner,
2. Legal description of the lot on which the temporary dwelling is to be located.
3. A-sketch plan showing the location and dimensions of the temporary dwelling 

and of the location of the well, septic tank, and drain field. The plan shall be drawn 
to Scale and shall show lot line dimensions and bearings consistent with the' legal 
description.

4. Copies of all permits and certificates required in Section 3.11E, herein.
5. The written statement of the owner of the lot.agreeing to the entry of a Consent 

Judgment as specified hereafter.
D. TOWNSHIP BOARD ACTION—  If .the application, lot and temporary dwelling 

conforms to all regulations of this ordinance, the Township Board shall approve the 
temporary dwelling permit. The Board may attach conditions to the approval which 
It deems necessary to protect the public health, safety, welfare, and to Insure com
pliance with this ordinance. The Township Board's permit shall be ratified , by the 
story of a final Consent Judgment In a Court of appropriate jurisdiction approving 
the permit, the zoning regulations, and the conditions established by the Board, and 
Impose a judicial Hen on the land for the Township's costs and expenses, Including 
attorney fees and court costs,In enforcement Of the permit, or ordinance, civil infrac
tion-penalties, and the judgment. Immediately with the Issuance of the permit, a 
Complaint shall be filed in the Court by the township and the owner shall agree to 
and approve the entry of the Judgment In the form approved by the township attor
ney

E. REGULATIONS.-
1. A temporary dwelling shall comply with all yard, area and lot dimension require

ments of the zoning district In which it is located. A certificate of zoning compliance 
shall be obtained from the Zoning Inspector, , ■

2. A temporary dwelling shall be connected to a well and septic tank, and the 
applicant shall obtain a permit from the Washtenaw County Health Department.

3. A temporary dwelling shall be permitted only on the same lot as the principal 
dwelling to be repaired or constructed. The term of the permit shall not.exceed one 
year, provided that, at the discretion of the Township Board, the period may be 
extended for one: addition period not to exceed 6  months. Extension shall, only be 
permitted upon written application filed 20 days or more prior tosuch expiration, set
ting forth fads showing due diligence in construction of the dwelling.

4. A performance guarantee In-the form Of cash or an irrevocable bank letter of 
credit, shall be deposited with the-Townshlp Treasurer in the amount estimated by 
the Township Board to be sufficient to insure removal of the temporary dwelling. The 
guarantee shall proyide that in breach thereof, the township shsil.be entitled to enter 
upon.the site and complete such removal and defray the costa thereof out of said 
deposit. .

•5. A  temporary dwelling shall be removed within fourteen (14) days after the date 
of Issuance of a certificate of occupancy for the permanent structure or of the date 
of. expiration of the temporary dwelling permit, whichever occurs first. Eaoh day 

.thereafter that the temporary dwelling remains upon the real eatate, shall be a  vio
lation of the ordinance and shall subject the owners.to a civil infraction penalty for 
violation of the ordinance, as provided herein. :■ .

6. A temporary dwelling permit :and the certificate of occupancy issued thereon, 
shall not be transferable, to any other person, uSe, strudure or lot..
' Section 2;0 EFFECTIVE DATE. The within-amendment Shall be effective twenty 
(20) days after adoption and publication.

Section. 3.0 CONFLICTING PROVISIONS, Ail residents of the Sylvan Township 
Zoning Ordinance which are In confild with this amendment are hereby repealed.ln 
the event that any sedion of this amending ordinance is held to be unconstitutional 
or void for any reason, it shall be severed from the remaining provisions of the 
amending ordinance which shall be enforced according to their terms.
. STATE OF MICHIGAN )

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW )»  ,
I, LUANN KOCH, Sylvan Township: Clerk, do hereby certify that the above 

Ordinance was adopted by a. roll call vote of the Sylvan Township Board on,the 1st 
day of August,-2000, upon motion made by Member Koch, seconded by Member 
Grau:

■ AYES 8 . ;
NAVES 0

I further certify that said amendment to the Zoning Ordinance was'recommend
ed by the Sylvan Township Planning Commission after notice and public hearing, 
after submission to the Washtenaw County Planning Commission, and in accor
dance With the Open Meetings Ad,

. ' LUANN KOCH 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP CLERK

Dated 8-1-00
RECORD OF ADOPTION

Date of Adoption: 8-1-00 , ■ '
Date of-Publication - Affidavit Attached MUST BE PUBLISHED WITHIN 15 DAYS 

OF ADOPTION: 8-17-00 • -
. Date of Filing Amendment, Resolution and. Affidavit with County Clerk: 8-8-00 

Date of Filing Amendment in Township B y k  of Ordinances: 8-8-00

news a n d  inform ation form at in 
1996, M ichigan Radio has won 
the M ichigan Associated P ress 
“Station o f th e  Year” aw ard  
four consecutive years and has 
tw ice b e en  nam ed n a tio n a l 
“Station of the  Year” by th e  
P ublic  R adio  P rogram  
Directors.

“At first glance, the  move to 
te lev ision  p roduction  may 
seem like  an  unusual choice fo r 
a  radio  sta tion ,” Reynolds said.

“I f s  co n sis ten t w ith o u r 
long-term plan , of becoming a 
m edia production  center, p ro 
ducing qua lity  program m ing 
for a v a rie ty  of d is trib u tio n  
channels.”

The p ro jec t builds on a  long 
history betw een Ann Arbor, U 
of M and public broadcasting. 
Both P ub lic  B roadcasting

on TV
Service and N ationa l P ublic  
R adio  have th e ir  roots in. Ann 
Arbor.

NPR grew from  th e  Ann 
A rbor-based N ational
A ssociation o f E ducationa l 
B roadcasters and  PBS evolved 
from  N ational E ducationa l 
Television and R adio Center. 
F o rm er U of M P re s id e n t 
Robben Flem ing also was p res
iden t of the  C orporation  for 
Public Broadcasting.

“The University of Michigan 
played a key ro le  in the . early  
developm ent o f both  pub lic  
rad io  and television,” Reynolds 
said. “The new television  con
sortium  will help  the  university 
to once again becom e an im por
tan t broadcast production  cen
te r  in the digital age.”

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 22. 2000 AT 7:30 P.M AT 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL. 6880 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD.
DEXTER. Ml 48130

AGENDA:
1) Continued Discussion for:
Conditional Use Permit and Preliminary Site Plan for proposed Gas station and 
Convenience Store located at 6825 Rd., Dexter, Ml.

John Gillespie, Chairman

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

SUMMER 2000 TAX BILLS
The Village 2000 tax bills were mailed on July 1, 2000. Please call the Village 

Offices at 475-1771 if you have not received your tax bill.
For your convenience, there is a Drop Box located on the east side of the Village 

Offices at 305 S. Main Street which is available for you to deposit your tax payment
24 hours a day, seven days a week. ' _____

The normal business hours of the Village Offices is 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p m ,  
Monday through Friday. Taxes may be paid In person or by U S . mail to the Village 
of Chelsea, 305 S. Main Street, Suite 100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118.

Payments postmarked or paid in person after September 14, 2000 will be 
assessed a 1% administrative fee. Real property taxes not paid prior to February 26, 
2001 will be turned over to the Washtenaw County Treasurer for collection and addi
tional penalty will be assessed. Personal property taxes are payable only to the 
Village- of Chelsea on or before September 14,2000.

PLEASE NOTE: IF YOU HAVE RECENTLY REFINANCED, PURCHASED A 
NEW HOME, PAID QFFYOUR MORTGAGE, OR MADE ANY OTHER CHANGES 
THAT COULD AFFECT THE TIMELY RECEIPT AND PAYMENT OF YOUR PROP
ERTY TAXES, PLEASE CALL THE VILLAGE OFFICES AT (734) 475-1771.

VILLAGE ADMINISTRATION

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TUESDAY. AUGUST 29. 2000. 6:00 P.M 
LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL. 11452 JACKSON ROAD 

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 48118

APPLICATION # ZBA 00-002. A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD TO CON- 
SIDER THE APPLICATION FOR AN APPEAL FOR A VARIANCE FROM THE LIMA 
TOWNSHIR ZONING ORDINANCE, FOR USE OF AN EXISTING RESIDENCE AS 
TEMPORARY DWELLING, WITH RESPECT OF PROPERTY LOCATED AT 1675 
N. LIMA CENTER RD., DEXTER, Ml 48130 AND IS PART OF NE % SECTION 9, 
LIMA TOWNSHIP, PARCEL # G 07-09-100-006.

APPLICATION FILED BY NEIL M. COLE & CAROL WILSON.
A complete copy of this proposal is on vile in the office ofthe Clerk and the Lima 

Township Hall office.
Written comments may be sent to:

Neil Adams, Chairman
Lima Township Zoning Board of Appeals
P.O. Box 59
Chelsea, Ml 48118

VILLAGE OF DEXTER
A D V E R T IS E M E N T  

P H A S E  2
S ID E W A L K  IM P R O V E M E N T S  

V IL L A G E  O F D E X T E R  
JO B  NO. 130-98-111

■ RECEIPT OF BIDS'  V
The Village of Dexter will receive sealed bids until.2:00 P.M. local time on August 

15,2000 at the Village of Dexter Offices, 8140 North Main Street, Dexter, Michigan, 
48130, at which time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.

DESCRIPTION OF W O R K '
The work consists of the-installation .of approximately eight hundred eighty-five 

square meters (885 m*) of one hundred millimeter (100 mm) and one hundred fifty 
millimeter (150 mm) thick,, one and one-half meter (1V* m) wide sidewalk, miscella- 
rieous grading and clean up and restoration.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS '
Plans and specifications ars on file and copies may be secured on Tuesday, July 

25, 2000, after 1:00 P.M., at the office of Orchard, Hiltz & McCliment, inc., 34935 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia; Michigan. A fee of Thirty Dollars ($30.00), check only; will, 
be required on each set of proposed plans and specifications and will not be refund
ed. A mailing fee of $5.00 to cover. Handling and postage will be charged to anyone 
wishing to receive the plans and specifications via United Parcel Service. Plans and 
specifications are also on file for viewing at the Village' of Dexter Offices, 8140 North 
Main Street, Dexter, Michigan, 48130.

BID BONDS
A certified-check, bank drafter satisfactory bid bond, executed by the bidder and 

a surety company, payable to the Village of Dexter, in an amountequal to five per-„ 
cent (6%) of the bid, shall be submitted with each bid:

AWARD OF CONTRACT .
The Village of Dexter will award the contract to the lowest bidder in accordance 

with the1 requirements set forth In the. MOOT 1996 Standard Specifications for 
Construction. The successful bidder will be required to furnish satisfactory perfor
mance, iaborand material bonds, and insurance certificates.. .

NOTICE OF NON-COLLUSION '
Each bidder shall file a statement signed'by, or on behalf of the person, firm, 

association; or corporation submitting the bid, certifying-that such person, firm, 
association, dr corporation has. riot, either directly or Indirectly entered into any 
agreement, participated (n any collusion, or otherwise taken any. action in restraint 
of free competitive bidding in connection with the submitted bid. Failure to submit the 
signed statement as part of the proposal wifi result in rejection, of thebid. *

NOTICE O F DAVIS.BACON
This Is a Federal Aid Project under the provisions of Section 113 of Title 23U .S .0 . 

as amended by the Federal Aid Highway Act of .1968. The Davls-Bacon Act Is applic
able and requires the Secretary of Labor to determine the minimum wage rates to 
be paid by the contractor and sub-contractors, which rates will be .given, in detail In 
the proposal. .-
• NOTICE OF SUBCONTRACTOR LIMITATIONS

Work by eubc6ntractors;shali not exceed 60%  of the total contract.'
NOTICE O F MOOT PREQUALIFICATION LEVELS.
The prime contractor shall meet the requirements of MDOT prequallficatlon clas

sification 21J. . , ......  ........-t.
NOTICEOF.MDOT.STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS
Construction will be in accordance with the M D O T 1996 Standard Specifications 

for Construction,.
. VILLAGE OF DEXTER  

Jim Graham, Manager
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before school shirts
I’m going to do som ething 

different for th is week’s, col
umn. Instead of responding to a 
read er’s question, I am going to 
share  with you in fo rm ation  
about immunizations.

This is prom pted, in part,i pt
pnjfrom a recent memo, for physt 

c lans licensed  in M ichigan 
rem inding us to immunize our 
patien ts p rio r to the  s ta rt of the 
school year.
. First, I want to rem ind you of 
the benefits of im m unizations 
for both children and adults.

Infectious d ise a se s  a re  a 
major cause of preven tab le  loss 
of life throughout the  world. 
Since most of these  deaths a re  
in developing countries, they 
a re  rem oved from our daily 
thoughts. But, on an in te rna
tional scale, the carnage from 
infectious d iseases is huge.

For instance, m ore than a 
million, ind iv iduals d ie  each 
year from te ta n u s  alone. 
Countless num bers of children_ 

. die from d ip theria , influenza 
and o ther vaccine preventable 
diseases.

The real tragedy is that an 
aggressive w orldw ide immu
nization program  could have 
prevented most of these  deaths;

Fortunately, solid im m uniza
tion po lic ies a re  a lready  in 
place in our country. In Ohio in 
1998, the most recen t year for 
which statistics a re  available, 
77 percen t of ch ild ren  received 
the  recom m ended im m uniza
tions.

This has increased over the 
past few years because of 
efforts by the Ohio D epartm ent 
of H ealth, ind iv idual physi
cians and schools. The recent 
m ailing I got from Michigan 
was part of th e ir  p lan to 
increase the num ber of ch iK  
dren there receiving immuniza
tions.

Most states have laws re 
quiring immunization of chil
dren before they can attend 
public school. Obviously, these 
ru le s .a re  not always strictly 
enforced or the immunization 
rate would be greater, They do 
work, however.

By the time Ohio children 
en ter school, the  immunization 
rate is up to 95 percent. The 
rem aining unim m unized chil
d ren  rem ain su scep tib le  to 
these infectious diseases. This 
not only poses a health  risk to'

the child, bu t it also makes it 
possible* if they should get the 
illness, for them  to  sp read  the  
infection to others who have 
not been  immunized.

The c u rre n t recom m enda
tions for im m unizations th a t 
have, been  approved fo r the 
United States a re  as follows: By 
the tim e a  child is 18 months 
old he o r she should have had a 
se ries o f th ree  H epatitis  B 
shots.

The series of four d iptheria, 
te tanus and- pertu ssis  immu
nizations should be completed 
by then, to o .,

Polio , im m unization is a 
series of th ree  shots, and th is is 
a change as of July 1999 from 
the previous use o f oral polio 
vaccine.

. Chickenpox,, th a t, is also 
called varicella, requ ires one 
shot as does th e  m easles, 
mumps and rubella  immuniza- 
tion. ..

Between the  ages of 4 and 6, 
when th e  child enters school, 
booster shots for a re  needed] 
Betw een ages 11-12 booster 
doses of tetenus and diptheria 
a re  heeded, and subsequent 
boosters are  needed every 10 
years thereafter.

A dditional shots may be 
needed depending on when the  
first series was completed.

So, check your ch ild ren ’s 
im m unization record  before 
school starts. Now is the tim e to 
get th e ir shots up to date,
\A n d  while you're a t it, check 

your own. Have you had  a 
tetanus and d iptheria booster 
fn the last 10 years?

And don’t forget to get your 
_ annual influenza shot in the 

fall and a pneum onia immu
nization if you are over 64 or 
have respiratory problems.

The old adage is certainly 
true. An ounce — or, in this 
case, shot — of prevention is 
better than a pound of cure.

“Family Medicine" is a weekly 
column. To submit questions, 
write to Dr John C. Wolf, Ohio 
University College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, . Grosvenor Hall, 
Athens, Ohio 45701. Past columns 
are available online at www.jh 
radio:org/fm.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP
P L A N N IN G  C O M M IS S IO N  

N O T IC E  O F  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
To be held August 31. 2000 at 7:30 P M 

Sylvan Township Hall, 18027 Old US-12. Chelsea. Ml

SUBJECT OF PUBLIC HEARING '
To hear public comments o'nthe'tentetiverezpnlng of the followingproperty from 

Ag to MHP-PUD Mobile Home Residential-Planning Unit Development, or such 
other zoning'district that may.be determined to be appropriate.

■ Land situated irvthe Township of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, Michigan, to-wit: 
Commencing at the South 1/4 corner of Section 1 4 , T2S, R3E, Sylvan Township, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N  01°20’20" E 87.02 feet along the North end 
South 1/4 line of said Section tothe  POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continuing 
N 0 1 ?20'20n E 2570.02 feet along said North and South 174 linejo the center of said 
Section 14; thence N 88ft.59,45’’ E 1325.78 feet along the East and West 1/4 line of 
aald Section;.thence S OT631,20"W  1330.31 feet along the East line of the West % 
of the .Southeast 1/4 of said Section; thence N 8 9 027'5(T E 660.65 feet along the 
North line of the West Va of the Southeast 1/4 of the Southeast-1/4 of sald Sectlon; 
thehce $  01o36'50B W 1335.40 feet along the East line of the West' Va of the 
Southeast‘1/4 of fee Southeast 1/4 of Said Section; thence S 89i>58T6’, W  ’1177.79 
feet along the South line of said Section; thehce N 00°31'30HW,67.00.feet along the 
centerline of the Mill Creek Extension Drain;:thence S 89°58'15" W 794.78 feet to- 
the Point of Beginning, being a part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 14, T2S, R36, 
Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County. Michigan and containing 99.21 acres of land 
mole or less, Being subject to easements and. restrictions of recbrd, If any] Also hav- ’ 
ing the rights of ingress and egress over an easement of unspecified width from the 
South lino of the Northwest .1/4 of the Southeast 174 of said Seciion to the South line 
of Old U.S. 12 as recorded in Liber 174, page 238, Washtenaw County Records, 
Also grantlrig the rights of ingress and egress over a 120 foot squire parcel of land 
as recorded in Liber 898, Page 234, Washtenaw County Records.

A complete copy of the tentative rezoning.ma'y be .examined In the Office of the 
Clerk, 18027 Old U S-12, Chelsea, Monday and'Wednesday • 9:00 a.rri. to 12:00
p.m .(noon)...... ... . .......

Written comments may be sent prior to the public hearing to Barb Satterthwaite, 
Secretary, Sytvafi Township Planning Commission, 20920 Scio Church Road, Chel
sea, Ml 48118.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
LUANN S. KOCH, TOWNSHIP CLERK 

(734) 475-8890

V I L L A G E  O F  C H E L S E A
u n c u t  a h  c o u n c i l  m e e t i n g T U E S D A Y .  J U L Y  1 1 . 2 0 0 0

L Y N D O N  T O W N S H I P
S P E C I A L  B O A R D  M E E T I N G  A U G U S T  T, 2 0 0 0 .  O 3 0  A M  

L Y N D O N  T O W N S H I P  H A I  L

PROPOSED MINUTES
Members present: John Francis, Janis Knleper, Ellen McMurray, Maryann Noah 

and LeAnn Shanahan 1 ,
Supervisor called to order the special board meeting at 8:30 a m.
Call to the Public: No comment
The Township Board discussed the resolution authorizing the ballot question for 

police service to be placed on the General Election, November 7, 2000, ballot.
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Member LeeAnn Sharia- 

han and supported by .Member John Francis:
"WHEREAS, it is the opinion of the Township Board that funds are necessary to 

provide police services, operations and equipment;for Lyndon Township residents 
and properties, and these funds must be provided by general taxation which should 
be submitted to the electors of the township at the general election fn accordance 
with Article 9, Section 6. of the Michigan Constitution of 1963;

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved that the following ballot question shall be sub
mitted to the electors of the Township:.

Shall Lyndon Township levy a general ad valorem tax of 2.75 mills on the' taxable 
value of real and personal properties, or $2.75 per $1,000.60 of taxable value per 
property, In'the year 2000, and a general ad valorem tax of 1.5 mills on the taxable 
value of real and-personal properties, or $1.50 per $1,000.00 of taxable value per 
property, in the'year 2001 and in each year thereafter, for 6 years, for all purposes, 
Including police services, operations and equipment for Lyndon Township residents 
and properties, and the limitations on taxes increased pursuant to Article 9, Section 
6, of the Michigan Constitution of 1963.

The Clerk is directed to set the election date andtlmb and give notice as required 
by law..

Upon roll call vote, the following voted "Aye”:
Janis Knleper, Ellen,McMurray, John Francis, LeeAnn Shanahan and Maryann 

Noah.
„ The following voted “Nay”: None

The Supervisor declared the motion carried arid resolution was duly adopted. .
Board adjourned without objection at 9:10 a.m.1

■ Janis Knleper
• Lyndon Township Clerk

A  W inning C om bination
The Chelsea Bulldogs travel baseball team, for 13-year<>Ids, had a successful tournament at Frankenmutb, winning three out of four games in 
their division. Hctured above, from left, are, front, assistant coach John Engelbert, David Fishburn, Bryan Dunn, Derek Jolly, Nick Harwood, 
Lucas Daniels and assistant coach Randy Guenther; back, Aaron Parisho, Danny Keilman, Alex Guenther, head coach Joe Jolly, Spencer 
Daniels, Brian Seyferth and JR Engelbert,

administrative costs from the three percent that was collected.
Trustee Rigg said that he was opposed to any further divisibility between the 

Village and the Townships.
M. Swartz of Plante Moran introduced B. Camiller and M. Olejnik who would pre

sent the Village audit report. He said he wanted to commend the Village staff for 
their efforts to get toe figures ready for the audit. He said, that the audit opinion they 
had for the Village this year was the best opinion that an audit firm could give a gov
ernmental unit. He said that it was an unqualified opinion.

B. Camiller reviewed the audit presentation. He said that the General Fund rev
enue has stayed consistent over the past two years'and Is projected to do so again 
in 2001. .

M. Olejnik reviewed the Village of Chelsea Financial Report and Management 
' Letter. ...

,M. Olejnik suggested that the Village take a  look at new technologies for reading 
water meters to replace the manual reading and data entry that is now in effect. He 
said an updatein software needs to be explored as well.

___ B. Shepherd said that electronic read systems were being checked Into.
Discussion followed on various points in the audit.
Motion by IVustee Cashman, seconded by Trustee Hammer to accept the Plante 

Moran Audit Report. 7 Ayes, 0  Nay, 0 Absent. Motion Carried.
President Steele read a letter that he had received from G. Pickfesheimer regard 

ing the possibility of the Senior Citizens sharing space in a  new municipal or fire 
building. She said they were having a meeting on Thursday, July 13 and requested 
that she have input from the Council for that meeting.

Trustee Cashman said that the Senior Citizen Center is also looking at expand
ing their current facility.

Trustee Ortbrfng asked what the hours for the Senior Citizen Center are. She was 
told that the hours vary greatly as the Senior Citizens have a great deal going on-, 

President Steele asked if they had a target square footage that they were looking 
at. Trustee Hammer said that he thought It was something like three times what thejr 
current facility provides.

Trustee Schumann said that several years ago the School Board had extra room 
and they gave the Senior Citizens a room to operate from and It was probably one 
of the greatest positive moves that one could have made for the school district arid 
suggested that the same could be true for the Village. ; <

Trustee Hammer said that he felt the Senior Citizens would not find the move to 
. the Village Hall a very satisfactory move because of all the things going on In the 

Village Offices during the day. v
IVustee Cashman said that what they may be looking for is a footprint for spado 

next to a Village Hall and not necessarily In a Village Hall.
TVCistee Rigg suggested that another possibility might be the Fairground^. He said 

they had buildings that might be available during all but falrweek.. 1  ,
IVustee Casnmansaid that the Senior Citizens are looking for a  longrtfym soliH 

tion to their space needs.
President Steele_8ald'he 'would contact G; Plcklestielmer to determine

Present: President Steele. Clerk Zatoraki, Village Manager Myers 
Trustees Present: Hammer, Cashman, Offering. Myles, Rigg and Schumann 
Others Present: R. Sauer, M. Swartz, B. Camiller, M. Olejnik, C. Ritter, J. Drolett, , 

B, Shepherd .
President S te e le  called  the m eeting lo  order at 7:30 p.m.
Trustee Rigg had a question regarding the bills. He asked If account 718.000was 

a quarterly or bi-annual amount.
Motion by Trustee Rigg, seconded by. Trustee Hammer to approve the Consent 

Agenda with the following corrections to the Minutes of the June 27 ,2 00 0  Regular 
Meeting of the Council.

Page 8, Paragraph 5: correct the vote to read 7 Ayes, 0 Nay, 0  Absent.
Page 12, Paragraph 2: add study into the question proceed and that the plan 

come before the Council before It Is submitted to the Townships.
7 Ayes, 0 Nay, 0 Absent. Motion Carried. _
Motion by IVustee Hammer, seconded by IVustee Rigg that the Regular Agenda 

be approved with the following changes and additions:
, Move: New Business before Unfinished Business 

Add: Under New Business: Letter from Greta Pickfesheimer of Chelsea Senior 
Citizens (make this Item #2)

Add: Under Other Unfinished Business: Change Work Session Date 
Remove: Under Unfinished Business; Remove from Table: Fire Authority Billing 

(Trustee Rigg)
7 Ayes, 0  Nay, 0  Absent. Motion Carried,
President Steele opened fee meeting for audience participation.
J. Machnik said he was happy to see the audio and video set up for fee meeting. 

He said‘because these things were set up, he would scratch a  lot of fee negative 
comments he was going to make. He said he would like to see the local TV. chan
nel run the agenda prior to the meetings and to set a regular time for fee airing of 

. the meetings.
Trustee Cashman told Mr. Machnik that it was his comments ait fee previous 

meeting that had prompted getting the recordings of the meetings going again.
Trustee Myles said feat a number of people had addressed fee quality of the 

audio when the meetings are aired. He said feat in order for fee audio to be record
ed properly people had to be facing their microphones when they speak,

There being no further comment President Steele closed the public participation. 
Public Hearings: None
Motions and Resolutions Related to the Regular Agenda: None 
Communications to fee Council: Letter from Standard & Poor’s; Letter from Lynn 

Fox to DDA; Letter from Sylvan Township and President Steele's reply regarding 
Police service; Letter from Kathy Carter ,to J. Myers regarding some tree concerns; 
Minutes from the Chejsea Area Traffic Committee,

Trustee Offering said that she had received a  phone call from the Recreation 
Council asking whq the Council delegate and alternate to the Rec Council were, She 
said she would le t them know that Trustees Cashman and Rigg were fee Council 
representatives. She asked If they were aware of the special meeting.

Trustee Cashman said that typically fee Rec Council did; not hold a  meeting In 
' July and he thought that perhaps fee meeting wasbelng held to discuss the Vepface- 
ment of the Recreation Director.

Trustee Rigg said that he had three Items to speak about. The first was the Fire 
Authority. He said that he was still trying to; lien up a meeting with Sandy Bird to dis
cuss the questions that had beep given to him. He said that he would arrange to 
have all meeting minutes e-mailed to the Council members at their homes. He said 
he expected feat those minutes would start being e-mai|ed with the regular July 
meeting. \ •

He said Chief Eilenwood was preparing a history of the fire department; when 
they started and how long the Townships have been contributing toward the equip
ment and training of the fire department.

He said the Fire Authority Is still working-on the platoon system to get it function- 
. Ing. " . ; ■ ; ■ ■ •/

Trustee Rigg said that he had picked up a  memo from Chief McDougall for the 
cost for a  patrolman's wages for a cost for the Townships. The cost was for one man; 
eight hours, five days a week, He said the figures the Townships really need are for 
two men, 24 hours, seven days a week, plus a car so figures need to be based on 
that. Lima, Lyndon and Sylvan are the Townships needing these figures, he said that 
Lyndon maybe out of the mix because they need to go on record very soon as either 
going out for their general fond or getting a mlllage. They need to know by the 18t of 
August. ' ■ . -

He said he was hoping to meet with Lyn Harvey this month to have him submit 
some figures to go along with Chief McDougall's to present to the Townships. He 
said that he also had some respected members of the community working with fee 
County arid State Police that are going to give him some-more information to blend 
in with the proposal, hie said this Information would come back to the Council before 
it goes to the Townships.

C. Ritter said that he was interested in the fact that Lyn Harvey was coming in to 
set up a Police Department, He said Mr. Harvey was one of the prime movers to set 
up the Fire Department and the Council should go back and find out how many m il - . 
lion's of dollars they want.to. spend setting up fire stations out in the Townships.

Mr, Ritter also pointed out that all minutes and correspondence'has to be sent 
through the United States1 Post Office and not e-mail or fax.

Trustee Rigg said that he; had mentioned at the last Council meeting that he w a s , 
going to contact Mr. Harvey to offer some suggestions relative to costs dbout the 
Police Department; .

Mr. Ritter said that he thought feat part of fee contract with the-Townships should 
include the fact that the Townships provide their, own cars',

President Steele said that the only-thing the Council hadauthorlzedwas to'get a  
report and bring it back to Council. ' - , ' T

trustee Hammdr asked if.the three Townships wanjed, within their Townships, col- 
. lectively, two men on duty, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, He was told that that 
■ was correct. ■

IVustee Myles commended Trustee Rigg for making the meeting minutes avail
able to the Council members. He said he wanted to comment forthe record that the 
situation set up for fee Fire Authority was not Dr. Harvey’s Ideal situation. He said ’ 
the Council was asking Dr. Harvey to come In for advice and counseling on the 
Police question. ■ ■ .

Trustee Cashman said feat In the packet received Py Council from IVustee Rigg. ' 
there was some budget information on the Fire Authority. Trustee Cashman'had pre- . 
pared a  spreadsheet that he handed out to Council, He saw that it represented an 

. analysis or what’s different and what’s the same between the.FIre Authority Budget - - 
and the Village’s previous budgets. He said one of fee things fee Council had been 
struggling with understand what fee Components]*)! the Fire Authority Budget’s bot- 
tom .line figure and how that, compares wife spending In previous years and feat is 
whatthe analysis shows.

President Steele asked If Trustee Hammer’s questions could be provided to the 
rest of the Council. Trustee Hammer said he would provide feet Information, to the 
Council. - - • • .  • .

Trustee Cashman said that he noticed feat In fee budget informatfon provided by 
Trustee Rigg it Is titled "Profit and Loss Budget" and he said feat talking about "Profit*.- 
In a Fire Authority Budget Is probably not the right word to use.Trdstee Rlgg said he 
would bring feat up with the accountant.

Trustee Hammer aafd feat in double-cheeking his Fire Authority Minutes he found 
that he did not have a copy of the June Minutes only the Agenda for June.

J. Drolett briefly reviewed his monthly zoning report for June/
B. Shepherd said that at their meeting bn July- 5, 2000, Sylvan Township had 

approved the Consent Judgment. He said that prep work had beguri on the Sub 
Station. He said that electric1 rates outside the Village had gone up three percent:

B. Shepherd encouraged everyone to thank State Senator. Rogers for his efforts 
to maintain Village control of their electric when deregulation became effective,.

C. Ritter asked how much fee Village was going tb charge to collect the three per-
* cent. ■ ].

Trustee Myles said that there would be adrhlnlstratlve cost involved to monitor fee 
citizens outside the Village and that there must be some way to compensate for fee 
collection of fee additional three percent. He said he would like to explore apossl- 
bte one percent add-on for collection. '

T-usteo Hammer suggested that ^mother possibility would be to deduct fee

feefr
square footage needs and at the same time would pass along the comments from 
the Council. ,

The next item on the agenda was fee Planning Commission appointments. 
President Steele said there were four openings on the Commission and six appli
cants. He Said that he wanted to make two appointments at this meeting Snd the 
additional two appointments at the next Council meeting.

President Steele said that the two appointments he wishedTo make at this meet; 
ing were to the two incumbents —. Chris Rode and Mary Oesterie. He said that he 
would make recommendations to fill the term.of Jim Utsler and the unexpired ter.m 
of Doug Denison, ‘ .

In response to a question he said feat the Interviews had been completed bqt thqt 
fee committee had not had time to discuss the applicants and make a determination 
as to recommendations to the Council.

Trustee Ortbrlng said that she had talked to a number of residents and I 
owners in the Village and there is a  strong feeling that Peter Feeney would lie ali 
excellent Planning Commission member. She eald that she wanted to make'b 
motion that he be appointed to the Planning Commission;

Motion by Trustee Rigg, seconded by TVustee Hammer to reappoint c. Rode and
M. Oesterie to the Planning Commission. 6 Ayes (Trustees Cashman, Hammer,

-  Myles, Rigg, Schumann and President Steele), 1 Nay (Trustee Ortbrlng), 0  Absent,
Motion Parried, r  r  o '  " '  -

Trustee Cashman said feat he was under the impression that for appointments lo 
the' Planning Commls8lon_and Zonlng_Board_the. Council had asked for recommen
dations from-the Chairman of those boards regarding appointments. He said that 
while he didn't, have a problem with tha reappointment of C. Rode and M. Oestena 
because they are Incumbents and have been doing a  good job, the Council did not 
have the recommendation of K. Carter for these appointments.

President Steele said that the recommendation was from K. Carter as weir as 
himself and that any Counoil member who wished could call K. Carter to confirm 
this. ■ ' •• ■' ■ .

President Steele said that the committee to consider appointments to the 
Planning.Commlssion consisted of himself, Trustee Ortbrlng, K. Carter and A. Valid. 
He said that He and K, Carter had conducted the first two interviews and that he, ft, 
Carter and Anne Valle had been present.for-the second two interviews.

Trustee Ortbrlng sald that because she could not attend the Interviews she had. 
submitted her written comments to fee committee. She said that because she had 
not been able to make the meetings todlscuss the interviews, the recommendations 

’ had not b6en a  con8ensus of the;commlttee,'
President Steals said that the reappointments had been for feree-year terms<He 

said that the new appointments would be for a three-year term and an unexpjreb 
one-year term.

President Steele said that he had given the Council, at their last meeting, a ntemo 
regarding water service to Sylvan and Lima Townshlps. He said the Townships want-. 
ed fo know If the Village would be willing to sell̂  water to them and on what basib/'

Tlustee Hammer said feat Sylven Township Is interested In getting the water 4nd 
Lima Township Is still interested In discussing sewer and water. .. ■ '

Trustee Rigg asked if the Village has a policy regarding providing water and setar 
butslde the Village. He was told they do. . f ■>.
:  Trustee, Cashman said feat he had spent a  lot of time reading the report from 

Tetra-Tec and for him It raieed more questions.than lt answered. He said that he fait 
the Council could spend several work sessions juat understanding this Issue A d

- that made it difficult to talk with fee Townships in any .concrete way regarding i  s. 
He said that while he was not opposed to this there was just a  lot more wqrk to; ie 
done on this question.

Trustee Ortbrlng said that at a work session held last April the Council had d *  
cussed how the selling of water to the Townships could be handled. . . , ;  .

Trustee Cashman said that in order to charge a rate that la fair to the Village mp* 
jdente la a  complex oalculatloh and feat’a what he sees as the problem, in addition 
he sald that there .were other problems that had to be worked out before this c«i)d  

‘ succeed.
Discussion followed on who would be responsibie for the Installatlon and maime* 

nance of the water lines. - . • • '
- The work session scheduled tor Thursday, July 13 was cancsllsd because 6fia 

conflict with the Summerfest fundraising function. - , - - . i  .■ r? -
Motion by.Trustee Cashman, seconded by T-uStee Ortbrlng that fee Coun'cll'glo 

Into closed session for fee dlscusslon of property purchase. Rolt oall: 7 Ayes 
(Trustees Cashman, Hammer, Myles, Ortbrlng, Rigg,'Schumann and President 
Steete), p Nay, 0 Absent. Motion carried. . ' - 1

Out of closed session, Trustee Cashman gave a report on the efforts being me 
tor Chelsea to become a  city. - ; .1

Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by IVustee Rigg.to adjourn. 7 Ayes, 0 Nay,' 
0 Absent, Mbtion Carried. - ,

The meeting was adjourned at 9:45 p.m. '  j
Frances E. ZatorskT
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tips to spot counterfeit money
^L o c a l merchants 
teceive informational 
fookfets to help raise 
gwareness.

Py Lisa Allmendinger
$pedal Writer
‘ Although it doesn’t happen 
very often in the  Chelsea and 
Dexter area, counterfeit money 
Is sometimes given to area  mer-

; Bank officials say these bogus 
bills are  most often found in 
bank deposits from gas stations 
pnd party stores.
; But counterfeit bills can be 
found ialm ost anyw here, and 
although the  chances a re  slim, 
you could have a counterfeit 
b ill in your w allet o r cash  reg
ister.

According to the  U S. Depart
m ent of the Treasury, nothing 
can stop a  determ ined counter
feiter from trying.

But the governm ent's re 
designed notes make it more dif
ficult to succeed.
; With the  sophistication of 
copy machines today, police say 
th a t criminals a re  willing to try 
just about anything to make a 
buck.

Some m erchants and banks 
use a special pen to check larger 
bills, but usually don't bother 
With fives and ones.

Called a “counterfeit detector 
pen,” it looks like a  m arker and 
it can be purchased a t most 
office supply stores.

The user places a mark, usual
ly an “X,” on the bill. If the mark 
is yellow, the  bill’s authentic. 
But if the mark turns up black, 
that means it’s counterfeit.

The bill then is initialed and 
dated and put in an envelope 
and the U.S. Secret Service is 
called. The person making the 
deposit is then out the money.
’ Banks typically a le rt each 
bther if there has been a rash of 
counterfeits.

I f  found, these bills are imme
diately turned over to the Secret 
Service. But there  are new ways 
to determ ine if the bill you have 
in your wallet or cash register is 
the real thing.

Th[e Treasury Departm ent in 
Washington, D.C., has put togeth
e r  a  booklet explaining what to 
look for, and what to do. if you 
should find a counterfeit bill.

So,; grab a new $5 bill —  one 
with th e  larger portraits th a t a re  
off-center and  resem ble  
Monopoly money, a n d . take a. 
walk through the  new features 
and: tips on how to determ ine if  
th a t bill is the real McCoy.

The $5 bill happens to  be the  
newest of the redesigned notes, 
according to Sally Berghauser, a 
Drug Abuse Resistance Educa
tion officer with the Ann A rbor 
Police Department.

Berghauser recently brought 
th e  informational packet to the  
a tten tion  of local m erchants, 
ordering 200 packets by e-mail.

“We thought it would be  a per
fect opportunity, especially with 
a rt fair going on,” she said. “The 
head of security a t Briarwood 
Mall told us about it.”

Berghauser said the new bills 
have caused some confusion 
about how to determ ine if  a b ill 
is rea l, so, h e re ’s w hat t h e ' 
T reasury D epartm ent recom 
m ends for the $5 bill.

The $5 bill shares many of the  
security features as the  higher 
denom inations. However, 
Abraham Lincoln appears in a 
la rger size on the  front and 
there  is an updated illustration 
of the Lincoln Memorial on the 
bsck«

“Hold the bill up to a light 
source to see the waterm ark in 
the blank space to the right of 
th e  portrait;” the T reasury 
D epartm ent recom m ends, 
“because the waterm ark is in 
the paper, and not p rin ted  on it. 
The watermark can also be seen 
from the reverse side."

The security thread is em bed
ded to the left of the portrait and 
runs vertically through the  
Federal Reserve seal. If placed 
under an ultraviolet light, the 
words “USA FIVE” and a flag 
appear on the thread and glow 
in blue.

There are fine lines prin ted 
behind Lincoln’s po rtra it and 
the Lincoln Memorial.

The words “FIVE DOLLARS” 
a re  found on the side borders on

the fron t o f the biU and “The 
U nited S tates of A m erica’* 
appears along the lower edge of 
the portrait’s oval fram e..

T here is no color-shift from 
green to black on the num ber in 
the lower right com er o f the  $5 
bill when viewed at an angle; 
The other new bills do have th is 

; feature, however.
The large num ber 5 in th e  

lower right com er on the back o f  
the $5 bill is easier to read. This 
is a  new low-vision feature for 
people who have im paired  
vision.

On the new $10 bill, th e  secu
rity thread  is to  the right o f the  
portrait and glows orange when 
held under an ultraviolet light.

On the new $20 bill, th e  secu
rity thread is found to the  left o f 
th e  po rtra it and glows green 
under an ultraviolet light.

On the new $50, the th read  is 
to the right o f the portrait and  
glows yellow w hen held under 
an ultraviolet light.

On th e  new $100!, the th read  is 
to the  left of the  portrait and  
glows red under an ultraviolet 
light.

H ere’s a little dollar b ill histo
ry. The first U S. bank notes 
were issued in 1861. In  1928, 
each denom ination was s tan 
dardized w ith po rtra its  and  
illustrations, such as Lincoln on 
the five and Independence H all 
on the bank of the $100.

In 1990, security features were 
added to the cotton-and-linen 
blend of paper; an em bedded 
secu rity jh read  that runs verti
cally through the bill and micro
printing around the portrait bor
der, according to the Treasury 
D epartm ent. However, un til 
1996 the actual look of the bills 
rem ained the same.

The redesigned $100 bill was 
the first of the new series to be 
circu lated  in March 1996. It 
sports a  “new ” p o rtra it of 
Benjamin Franklin on the front 
and Independence Hall on the 
back.

Changed, too, are the w ater
mark and the location of the 
security thread, it  is in a d iffer
ent location, depending on the 
denomination.

Also new are fine-line p rin t

ing patterns, which are printed 
behind the portrait and are 
harder to replicate, according to 
the Treasury Department..
.. T he micro-printing on the bill 

is a  new design, and because the 
words a re  so Small, they are  
hard  to replicate.

Also, except on the $5 bill, 
th e re  is color-shift ink. That 
m eans the green num ber on the 
lower right com er of the bill 
ap p ea rs  black when viewed 
from an  angle.

T here’s a  low-vision feature 
th a t makes it easie r for people 
w ith im paired vision to read the 
note's denomination.

T here also are*new universal - 
seals that represent the Federal 
Reserve System. The letter and 
num ber , under the left serial 
num ber identifies which 
F ed era l Reserve Bank issued 
th e  . note and th e re  a re  now 
unique serial numbers. A com
bination of 11 num bers and let
te rs  appear twice on the front of 
the  note.

Should you suspect you have a 
counterfeit note, first and fore
most; do not put yourself in dan
ger and  don^t return  the note to 
the  person who gave it to you, 
the  Treasury Departm ent advis
es.

D elay the person  with an 
excuse w ithout risking harm, . 
and  make a m ental note of the 
person ’s appearance and any 
com panion. Note the  license 
p late  num ber of the person’s car, 
if  possible.

Call the police or the  Secret 
Service and write your initials 
and the  date on an unprinted 
portion of the bill, but do not 
handle it any m ore than is nec
essary.

P lace the bill in a protective 
envelope and only give the bill 
to a person who properly identi
fies him- or herself as a police 
officer or a representative of the 
Secret Service.

The public is the  first line of 
defense against counterfeiting, 
th e  governm ent says. People 
who handle currency can deter 
counterfeiting  by carefully 
examining notes for authenticity 
on a consistent basis, officials 
say.

; The Michigan Department of 
Agriculture has made applica
tions for its 2000 Farm land 
Preservation Program available. 
5,; The program, now in its third 
year, provides the owners of 
qualified agricultural land with 
a  cash payment for the value of 
th e  land’s development poten
tial while keeping the land In 
'private ownership.
Participating landowners agree 
jto restrict development o f their 
^property in exchange for the 
.payment.

The WashtenaW-Potawatomi 
;Land Trust is offering assistance 
to Washtenaw County landown
ers who want to submit applica-

Chelsea resident 
pums degree

Daniel McMurray of Chelsea 
has fulfilled requirem ents for a 
bachelo r’s degree from Con
cordia College in Ann Arbor.

While at Concordia, McMur- 
ray majored in social science 
and minored in musfc.

He is the son of Eugene and. 
Ellen McMurray of Chelsea.

Concordia College in Ann 
A rbor is a  four-year liberal arts 
college of the Lutheran Church- 
Missouri Synod’s Concordia Uni
versity System of 10 colleges and 
universities;
'* Founded in 1963, Concordia- 
Ann Arbor offers programs of 
$j;udy in teacher education, gen
eral, liberal arts, pre-seminary, 
studies, business, and specially 
designed degree-completion op
portunities for working adults.

M n c l  
hii rial 

treasure 
in your

X  ISC SI 1 1 0 1  l l .

tions for the state program.
All three finalists in Wash

tenaw County were assisted by 
the land trust in 1997, and all 
th ree  sites are perm anently pro
tected as a result.

There is no cost or obligation 
for this assistance; submission 
of the application is also free.

“We are very fortunate to  
have several Washtenaw County 
farm  properties a lready  p re 
served through th is program , 
and the WPLT Board of Trustees 
wants to encourage landowners 
to apply,” said Barry Lonik, 
executive director o f the land 
trust.

“It’s essentially free m oney—

the best deal one can imagine. 
There a re  many W ashtenaw 
County properties tha t would 
score highly in the sta te’s rank
ing.”

The Farm land and Open 
Space Preservation U nit of_ 
MDA, which manages the state 
program, received nearly 1,200 
applications statew ide in the  
first two years of the program.

T he'application  has several 
elements: one each filled out by 
the landowner, the Washtenaw 
County Conservation D istrict 
and the township in which the 
nominated property resides, All 
parts of the application are due 
by Nov. 30.
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. “An Attorney Who 
Fights for His Clients'"

David A. Nacht, p.C.

handling a ll
TRIAL AND

. LITIGATION MATTERS
. honors Graduate of 

Michigan law School and harvard.
COLLEGE

216 E. WASHINGTON,ST. ' • 
ANN-ARBOR, Ml 48,104 
' (734)663-7550 .

Photo by Mary Kumblef

W inning C om bination
The 200-meter freestyle relay team of Kim Vacon (left), Kelsey Benton, 
Liz Rohrkemper and Jennifer Adams (kneeling) won first place in a 
meet against the Ann Arbor Country Club. The girls posted a tim e of 
2:17.81 to capture the honor. ^

/ / ; rr'Rumor Has It
"IT'S COMING”
Arts A Crafts 

WATCH FOR THE

GRAND OPENING
Let us market your hand-crafted Hems!

Serving Washtenaw, Ingham & Jackson Counties 
For additional information call 

(517) 851-9811

For more information; copies-  
of MDA’s program brochure or 
copies of the application, con
tact Lonik, 426-3669, or email at 
Blonikl3@aol.com.

LOVING HOMES NEEDED
Katie - log number 63081 
Katie has done it now... this female 
Siberian Husky mix managed to lose 
her family. Katie arrived as a stray 
August 10th. If you know her family - 
please let them know she's here! 
Otherwise, the best we can hope for is 
that this 40 pound gal can find a new 
family - one that will keep a close eye 
on her .even after she learns to stay 
home!

Fred - log number 63121 
Fred is a.hound mlx.Tf we couldn't tell 
by looking.at him,, we'd still know it by 
his letting his nose get him separated 
from hie family... This 50 pound guy 
arrived stray August 12th. He seems to 
be .about6 years old. We really hope his 
family wilt come and.claim him, and. 
return him to a more familiar environ
ment. If not, perhaps .Fred can fink up 
with a new and lasting family like yours.

ttlB  HUMAN!
SOCIKTYOP
H uro n  
VaLl iv  at
6 6 2 -8 6 8 8  _ _

Sponsored by: T h e De x t e r  L ea d er

If you would like to sponsor this ad please 
call Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371

fSAVINGS
m m

ftoyou have oM Savin** Bonds?
; Chick out the Savin** Bend Calculator 
.!> wwidiiawniiBonoiiBw to b b c w r  
tftair vakia. V800-4US BOND

ApubUcaeivJce of this newspaper'

:  i
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« bw  Drinking water know whats in it for you.
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Stock #8660

2000 Voyager
- 7 passenger, V-8; Sunscreen, 

Integrated Child Seats, Valve Plus Qrp

*22,900
4 tax, Ue, A tltfWAil retataa to deafar

Cherokee •
4x4, Auto, Air, Sport Pkg.; luggage 

Riack, Alloy .Wheels

*18,654/MSRP *22,885
+ tax, Lie, Atitta/AJtrettateato.daaler

Stock #9450

2000 Neon 4 Dr.
Auto, Air, Cass, Cloth. Interior, 

Rear Defroster

*11,746/MSRF *14,490
4 tax, Lie, a tHie/Atl rebates to daator

L ,

93 CHEVROLET 
K.5 BLAZER

V
POM M U

1)6 D00GE 
CARAVAN SE

ageeugoui 
RAM 2860 

. . SROnT

1)7 DODGE RAM 
1500CEUB CAB V7 PLYMOUTH 

HI0II
4-Door, Ejtpntso, 
Auto Air «d Mon 

Only 20k 
tSJM

2000 JEEP 
CHEROKEE

:v: s,:v. ;. • 
V >•' A,lie. Ai:
iV'.i,.; j î ;

W, Air,
' *’ end Unraeng MOfBf 

10wner

V <• rtuto Ar 
!.vr

i
$10,406

QuedCeb, ' 
4X44.9

CunrnfMAuto,
AirAfldMM

M in i

x;: ; v
Ai;’. ‘i - i. r

SPORT

SI/'.AOS

T18S S. Main St. • Chaises, Ml 734-43DODQE
Hows Mon, a That. 8 4 » Tu>«., W«d, frl. 84t30»Own tst. 9-1
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A “Hawaiian Dancer” steer 
was a  big winner in the 4-H 
Youth Show when Nick Moenck 
of Dexter (with Adam Cares) 
won' both th e  8* to 10-year-old 
category in the animal decorator 
contest, and was judged overall 

- winner — best of show.
‘The hula s ta r  with horns was 

joined by two other winners in 
this unusual category: Amanda 
Johnson o f Chelsea with her 
“Disney Princess” goat, and 
Hoxann Morse of Pinckney with 
a  “Princess” horse.

With the success of the hit 
•movie “Chicken Run,” poultry 
'are in the picture this summer, 
and the 4-H Poultry Show Was no 
exception. Dexter’s Jessica Zal- 
ucha won both champion and in
termediate showmanship, while 
Melany Mioduszewski of Dexter 
won grand champion meat pen 
and best of show.

Pinckney’s Sergei Kolmykov 
won grand champion production 
pen, and Dexter’s Jesse Henry 
won reserve grand cham pion 
fancy chickens and bantams.

Janet Zalucha won champion 
eggs, and Stephen Zalucha won 
reserve champion eggs.

“Here Come De Ju d g e ...” win
ners in the Livestock and Dairy 
Judging Contest included Chel
sea’s Joel Powers, top senior 
swine judge; Chelsea student 
Ben Rodgers, top senior sheep 
judge; Chelsea student Matthew 
DeVooght, top senior livestock 
judge; and Chelsea’s Brock Wel- 
shans, top junior swine judge.

For anyone who loved the 
movie “Babe,” the swine show 
Was a big attraction. Chelsea’s 
Valerie Schiller won champion 
individual m arket hog and 
senior showmanship.

Chelsea’s Shelby W elshans* 
won junior showmanship. Young 
showmanship was won by 
Dexter’s Stanley Baldus, while 
Scott Baldus won reserve cham
pion pair market hogs and 
Chelsea’s Jared Powers rounded 
out the local winners with cham
pion homegrown.

Where’s the beef? Local young
sters swept the beef showman
ship categories, with Lindsay 
Powers of Chelsea winning sen
ior showmanship; Joel Powers, 
intermediate showmanship; and 

^Christopher Fischer of Dexter, 
ju n io r showmanship and re-

See 4-H SHOW — Page lbC

Alex Adrian, a 12-year-old Beach Middle School student and mem
ber of Leaders of the. Pack, received Reserve Champion for Hunt 
Seat Pleasure with his horse, Picture Perfect, at the 4-H Fair.

Chelsea student Greg VanOrman, a member of Blue Ribbon Livestock, showed his pig at the 4-H fair in
July. He took ninth place in individual. Fred Klink bought his pig.

Adam Cares, a sixth-grader at Dexter Wylie Middle School, placed 
third in showmanship and sixth in market class at the 4-H fair in July. 
He is a member of Blue Ribbon Livestock. His steer was bought by Bill 
Nixon.

C D PupSoftware
SlftCsrtHlootM • Web Design

• ffaeefliMt A (mag* Scanning • MP3

USED PRINTERS starting at $50
See Robert • (jlitchshoppe.com » Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

734 433-1090 • 503 N Main • Chelsea

ZJMsr
a li i ’ Wii'

i F V i j

Amy Rose Baldus, 9, of the Blue Ribbon Livestock Club won second place pairs and third place for swine 
showmanship during the 4-H Youth Show.

quick oil cm

; Several Dexter youths re 
ceived  special honors in the 
equestrian category at the re 
cent Washtenaw County 4-H 
Youth Show.

. The following people received 
awards:

Erin Hall: Hall, 18, has been 
involved in 4-H for five years, 
and is a member of the Tens ‘N’ 
Teens 4-H Club. This year, while 
competing with her horse? 
iSkpocli, Erin won the saddle 
seat equitation championship, 
and the saddle seat pleasure.

Kathleen Andrews:. Andrews, 
15, is a member of Invincible* 
Equestrians, and has been in
volved In 4-H for five years. 
While competing with her horse, 
Tifa, she received honorable 
mentions in 15.to 19 saddle seat 
fitting and showing champion
ship and the saddle seat equi

ta tion  championship.
Lisa Featherly: Featherly, 13, 

is a member of the Tens ‘N’ 
Teens 4-H Club. This year, she 
pnd her pony, Pal, were champi
ons in the pony speed classes.
» Jenny Daratony: Daratony, 14, 
has been involved in 4-H for two 
j'ears. She is a member of the 
Leaders of the Pack 4-H Club. 
.While competing with her horse, 
plack Jack, she was named 
champion in suitability for dres

s a g e .
•, Crystal Birchmeier: Bireh- 
hieier. 14, is a member of-Invin
cible Equestrians, and has been 
Involved in 4-H for six years. 
This year, while competing with 
her horse Scottle, she, was

named the reserve champion in 
the hunt seat pleasure champ
ionship.

Stephanie H errlinger: Herr- 
linger, 12, is a m ember of the 
Leaders of the Pac k, and she has 
been involved in 4-H for two 
years. This year, while compet
ing with her horse, Criso, she 
was awarded honorable men
tion in the 10 to 12 hunt seat 
pleasure championship.

Rebecca Koch: Koch, 10, is a 
, m ember of the Tens *N’ Teens 4- 
H Club. This year, while riding 
her horse, Boomer, she was 
named reserve champion in the 
stock seat fitting and showing 
championship.

.uCompfeta oil change with coupon (rag* $24,99} 
Change olMHf fMer*Compfete lube*Check & fill 5 fluids 

920 S.Maln Street • Chelsea* 734*475-6277
Drive thru service.

Hoars: M-F: 8-7, Set: 8-5
Expires 8/31/00

You are entitled the FREE use of one power cart 
when accompanied with two fully paid -18 hole green 

: fees. Valid Mon.-Thurs. before 1 p.m.
Valid Sat./Sun./Holidays after 1 p.m.

EXP. 8-31-00, MUST PRESENT COUPON

R e d d e m a n  Fa rm s  Q o lf  C lu b
555 S. Dancer Rd. ‘ Chelsea (off Jackson Rd.)

475-3020

I

...Winners* Special Car Wash (rag. $8.00)

Plus 4  Self-Serve Car Wash Baye
9101. Main Stnal •  GlltliW « 734475*0742

Automatic Car Wash hours: M-Sat: 8-7, sun: 9*9
Expires 8/31/00

THE CROSSROADS
M O A  Is w here 

help a n d  hope m eet.

1-800-672-1717

Mukulif Dystrophy Association 
wtmt.mdauM.org

--------------------- ------------- j------------
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serve grand champion market

Cassie Palmer took champion 
breeding. The grand champion 
Snarket heifer belonged to 
D exter’s Stephanie Fischer. 
Rodgers Corners Herdsmen was 
Jvoted Club Herd, and went on to 
^ake Club Flock title in the  
•sheep show. .
v  T w oof their members, Buddy 
Joljan  and Cassi Palmer, both of  
Chelsea, walked away with sev
e r a l. class wins in the sheep  
plow, with Poljan winning jun- 
lor showmanship, reserve cham
pion market lamb and reserve 
champion pair of market lambs, 
“• Palmer won champion market 
lamb and champion pair of mar
ket lambs. The best homegrown 
market lamb belonged to 
Stanley Baldus, while Chelsea’s 
J eff Grautook reserve champion 
;Suffolk ewe and reserve grand 
Champion ewe, and Austin 
Rodgers of Chelsea won champi- 
bn “other breed” ewe.
[ Rabbit show best of breed pro
duced several local winners: 
•Melany Mioduszewski, English 
angora; Kim Martin of Stock- 
bridge, French angora; Christo
pher Mason o f Stockbridge, 
Flemish Giant; Channon Mason 
!of Siockbridge, Satin, and best 
[of six class; and. Amanda 
McKenzie of Chelsea, mixed 
breed.
> Amanda McKenzie also won 
reserve champion pen o f  three, 
and champion mixed breeds. 
Channon Mason won senior 
showmanship and Charlie Me- 
Calla o f Chelsea won novice 
showmanship.
> Chelsea’s Elizabeth Hood was' 
[the winner of junior showman
ship  and reserve grand champi
on dairy goat, and AlysSa Rod
gers won young showmanship, 
land champion Nigerian goat. 
(The grand champion market 
goat belonged to Elly Miodus- 
jzewski of Dexter.
< Rebecca Pilkerton of Dexter 
Was a winner in the 4-H dog 
show, obedience sub-novice A, 
pnd Torey Bem eis, also of Dex- 
ter, was a class winner in the 
llama show champion driving.
I In the dairy show, Cassie 
'Palmer won senior showman
ship, while Dexter’s Sarah Bre- 
uninger won young showman
ship.

Several local youngsters were 
elected as best of show from the 
till exhibit honors winners. 
Pinckney student Brittney 
link of Whitmore Laketookthe 
oung cake decorating prize, 
hlle Jessica Zalucha of Dexter 
on the-junior award. Dexter’s 
ary Manney won the senior 

division.
Food preparation was another 

ginning local skill, with Nick 
Ijtaenck taking the young food 

reparation title, and Channon

Scott Baldus, 14, of the Blue Ribbon livestock Club. won grand reserve champion during the 4-H Youth 
Show last month. He also Won the Ray Girbach Memorial Award for swine.

Jenny Daratony, 14, of Leaders of the Pack 4-H Club won grand cham
pion for dressage suitability.

Cloverleaf Lane members Sarah Trinkle and Brian Bailey, both froth
Blue Ribbon Livestock members showed their bunnies at the 4-H fair last month. From left are Melanie Dexter, show Steven Koch’s award-winning steer at the 4-H Youth 
Clark, JElUe Martin, Grace Martin and Karly Sherwoot. The girls are students at Cornerstone and Bates Show. The steer was bought by Krull Construction. Trinkle is a senipr 
Elementary schools. a f Dexter High School and Bailey graduated from1>HS in 2000. ~ j

ANITaS
C r e a t i v e  S e r v i c e s

Web Design

Logos
Flyers
Brochures

\ \  <• m i l  i n  (' , i l : i i ' W i r .  i ' l l  i i  t /</'< i f< i  I H i  .< m ‘ t

Programs 
Custom Art

n r  I t t e r m t lM  call a r e n  a t  49M 817 vaaRtaO K a.M

■n See 4-H SHOW ->Page 11-C

Cloverleaf Lane had a  number of award-winning Still projects in the 4-H fair in July. Some members from 
the Dexter area show their projects and ribbons. Standing are Megan Innis, Rebecca Hiemstra, Rachel 
Howell, Jamie Innis, Megan Preffs, Melissa Dreifs andEmlHe Flynn. Kneeling are Brian Ruhlig, Ben 
Howell, Anna Flynn and Scott Ruhlig.

receive help

&

& U.S. apple growers may see as 
Jhuch as $160 million in econom
ic assistance.
it* ■ 1 But the money will not likely 
make it into the hands of pro
ducers much before November.
- With the House and Senate 

aving different agriculture 
ending bills on the table, how 
uch assistance is open for 

_ bate, and then it will have to 
$ea r  the president’s veto power.

The news of Congress’ con* 
1,derations comes at a critical 
jme for Michigan growers hit 
jard by fire blight. Southwest 

ichigan apple orchards suf- 
»red severe fire blight damage 

j îis spring following unusually 
#arm, humid and wet weather 
i$May.
h  Fire blight, a highly conta- 
lous disease of apples and 
mrs caused by a plant-eating 
icterium, was intensified with 
»avy rains and hail that dam
ped trees and dispersed the 
isease, resulting in an estimat- 
1 total economic loss of $42 mil- 

ion,
The U.S. Senate, July 20, 

>proved the agriculture spend- 
.bill for fiscal 2001,allocating. 

100 million in market loss assis- 
ince and $60 million in weath- 

fer-related disaster assistance to 
>ple growers.

f in  addition, apple growers 
ay also see part of the $400 mil
lion penciled in. for natural dis

inter assistance for all com
modities.

The U.S. House passed its 
Version of the agriculture spend
ing bill, including $116 million 
rar apple and potato growers, 
$ ily l*  .
^ The House and Senate now 
ittust reconcile the differences 
between their versions.of the 

{riculture spending bill —• 
deluding the $45 million dis- 

ipancy in apply assistance —

before sending it to President 
Clinton to sign. ’

“We are extremely pleased 
with the support of senators 
Spencer Abraham and Carl' 
Levin,” said Sarah Black, Mich
igan Farm Bureau national leg
islative counsel.

“I intend to work hard, with 
my counterpart in the House, 
Rep. Fred Upton (R-St. Joseph), 
to ensure these funds are 
retained in the final bill and 
approved by Congress as quickly 
as possible,” Abraham said.

Growers suffered severe eco
nomic losses of $760 million over 
the past three years, according

to U.S. Department of 
Agriculture statistics, due to 
unfairly priced imports of apple 
juice concentrate from China, 
lost sales to several key export 
markets and weather-related 
crop disasters.

in Michigan, many acres of 
high-density apple orchards 
have been destroyed. It’s esti
mated that 480,000 apple trees 
will be killed and 1,550 acres of 
apple orchards will be lost.

The development , cost of- 
these orchards was nearly $6 
million, and the apple yields are 
expected to decline by more 
than 35 percent in the region.

Some growers will suffer 100 
percent losses.

The southwest Michigan re
gion produces an average of 4.5 
to 7 million bushels and the 
expected crop loss is 2.5 million 
bushels, which is about $10 mil
lion. -  ..

It’s expected to take at least 
five years for yields to recover, 
with a cumulative loss of yield of 
nearly $36 million.

Orthodontics for 
Children & Adults

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen
D.D.S., M.S., P.C.

Graduate of the
University of Michigan
School of
Dentistry
and University of
Michigan
Graduate Orthodontic 
Program •'

No referral necessary:
Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation 

7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 100 
Dexter, Ml 48130 (734) 426-5220

Have an upcoming event that you would like 
to see in the paper!

Know o f a story you think the rest o f the 
world should know about?

Just invent a better mousetrap, and 
waiting for that first knock?

Call the newspaper with 
your story and photo 
ideas, or fax your press 
releases, and the world 
wiU beat a path to 
your door!

T h a O h ils e a
Standard

Daxtar Loader 
Phone:

(734) 476*1371
P O X S ' ■

(734)478.1413

I f

Natural & Orsanic Groceries
Vitamins, Herbs & Natural Remedies

&  Natural Deli Makes Meals Convenient 
Fresh Orsanic Produce 
Natural Body Care 
Books, Cards & Kitchenwares

Arbor Farms. Natural Foods M arket
2215 W. Stadium (near Liberty) Ann A rb o r •  996*8111

m
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KIM UMTIBBRIMR

for baying my lam bs at the 
:enaw County 4-H  Fair 

Hillary Poljan

/♦
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Mason winning in senior food 
preparation. Mason also won 
kgst o f show in glass craft and 
collections, and won a Michigan 
H ate F air gold ribbon for hob- 
Sfes. ,
^ D ex te r abounds in creative 
l i t e r s ,  with Dexter students 
Jgpelle Gornik Winning the 
tonior creative writing competi
tion and John Richard Sowash. 
taking the senior title.

Sowash also won the senior 
individual educational exhibit, 
and a Michigan State Fair gold 
ribbon for his literary prowess.
: „ Rachel Howell of Dexter was a 
Michigan State Fair gold ribbon 
winner for her watercolors.
. Craft was a popular category 
fcr local talents. Chelsea’s 
X?isha Terns won in basket mak- 
fflg, Megan Carroll of Dexter 
won for crafted jewelry, Chel
sea’s Cindy Grau won for “Other 
craft,” Carina Easely-Appleyard 
of Grass Lake won for decorated 
clothing; Dexter student Leah 
Meier took first place in begins 
ner clothing; and Amy Alford of 
Dexter had the best guilt.
' Joanna N uber’s skill with a 
camera gained her best of show 
in snapshot photography, and 
Sarah Brueninger carved an 
award in basic skill woodwork
ing.

Stephanie, Fischer was No. 1 
in buymanship, and led the way 
in teen leadership.

Garbage is gorgeous for Janet 
Zalucha of Dexter who won the 
award for individual decorated 
trash. >
: Dexter’s Emma Hogsford won 

in natural resources; entomolo
gy was the winning category for 
Dexter student Erika Meier; and— | 
Chelsea student Amanda Mc
Kenzie won with pocket pets.

Buddy Poljan of Chelsea won 
the individual livestock educa
tional exhibit. Lindsay Powers 
of Chelsea placed second place 
in the' livestock showmanship 
sweepstakes.

No Job To Bla 
MIKE MPORMwvHNr 

18480 Doyto Rd. 
Qrsgery, Ml 48107

Sand & Gravel 
Backhoe Dozer

O f f t c » « 7 3 4 * 4 9 8 f 3 4 3 7  

N g x I g I - 5 1 7 - 2 0 6 - 8 7 4 8

Nancy Fraser, O.D.
Prescription Eyewear* Outside prescriptions filled

Kleaivin
Wo carry a wide selection of Designer Eyeware

Call today 734-475-9953 •  Evening appointments available

Stanley Baldus, 9, of the Blue Ribbon Livestock Club, won first place for swine showmanship during the 
4-H Youth Show last month. .........
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Emily Fisher, 11, of Cloverleaf Lane 4-H Club won best mother-daugh
ter award for goats during the 4-H Youth Show.

ANIMAL AID
(810)281*4497
WEBPAGE
IMlD*̂ AI6SDlBBitPtPBfL3BR(/*

ADOPT-A-PET
' ‘Animal Aid has rescued pets 
for adoption. Volunteers and 
foster homes are needed,

D.QGS
‘ Sanford — 6-year-old beagle, 

vfery friendly, needs fenced 
yard. He is currently  being 
treated  for heartworm disease 
and Will be available for adopr 
tion Sept. 2. ~ 7 

wChi Chi — mixed breed, 
stayed female, young adult, 30 
pounds.
"D aisy — 5-year-old spayed 
female, tan and white Brittany/ 
beagle, 30 pounds, loving, best

as a single dog. Needs secure 
fenced area.
. Big — Spayed female, very 
timid. Fenced yard recommend
ed,

Cody — 6-year-old neutered 
-male. Pom peian/ Eskimo mix.. 
Adult home only. Prefers 
women. Best as only dog.

Fritz -2 -year-o ld  male terrier 
mix. Very active. Not good with 
cats or young children. Secure 
fenced yard needed.

Harvey — 5- to 6-year-old 
neutered male beagle/hound, 30 
pounds. Loving, but best not ip a 
city situation.

Indiana — 6-year-old spayed 
female shepherd/beagle mix, 
friendly family pet. Best as only 
pet. Needs fenced yard.

Baby — Mixed breed 1-year- 
old 'spayed female, short hair. 
Very loving. Quite strong. No 
young children. Fenced yard 
needed.

Marley — 2-year-old neutered 
black and tab male terrier, very 
active, needs fenced yard

C ATS
Ebony — 1^-year-old long

haired spayed female. Best as 
only cat.

Jenna — young black and 
white cat, spayed female, friend
ly.; \

Mittens — orange tabby with 
extra toes, neu tered  male, 
declawed.

Jew el — 1-year-old spayed 
female torti, medium hair.

Cinnamon and Cody — Tiger 
calico brown tabby, male and 

-female brother and sister. Must- 
be adopted together.

E llie — Striking 1-year-old 
medium hair tiger calico, friend
ly and clean.

Minnie Toes — Torti calico 
mix, 2 years old spayed female 
with extra toes. .

D u sty — 7-month-old dilute 
calico with a bobbed tail. Very 
sweet, declawed.

Linsey 2-year-old spayed 
female calico.

CARPET SALES AND INSTALLATION

;; *

■

n ■

Beautiful) durable 
and easy care.

• Perfect for high traffic areas* 
’ More than 20 

beautiful designs*
’ Exceptionally easy care-just 

vacuum Or damp mop*
’ Stain resistant) burn resis

tant and dent resistant*
’ Installs right over most 

old floors*
’ Patented end-to-end pattern 

matching-a Pergo exclusive

NOW ONLY 
$3.49 Sq. Ft.

Omrwm* agrtMt w**r,

(734) 426-4310
8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

M o n .-Fri. 8:30-5:30 
Sat. 10:00-4:00

- T r

A  fa m ily  tradition  since 1900
Corner of D etroit St. * Fifth Ave.

GEE FARMS
Mtaa'a Largaat 

Walkthrough Military
Fu ll  l in e  o f  f r e s h  

Fr u it s  &  veg eta b les
•  Mic h ig a n  B l u e b e r r ie s  

•  b ir d  s e e d
•  Ho m e g r o w n  S w e e t  c o r n  

LARGE SELECTION OF PERENNIALS

14928 Bunkerhill Rd.,
Stockbrldge

(517) 769-6772 - .-----—
Hours: 8 a.m. 'til Sunset * 7 days a weak iQ lft Certificates

HaadJiggtd 
laa fraam 

Daaata mada Oaitg

Come Celebrate 
Fall at the Market

Hours:
Wednesday & Saturday. 
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

13996 North Territorial, Chelsea
(6 Miles W estof Dexter/PInckneyRd.)

Come join us for a night of 
Classic Rock featuring 

No Excuses, Sat, August 19th
a m.

(734) 475-1515
Fish Pry w ary Friday One half herb Brian’s Best Baby 

night (all you can eat) baked chicken Back Ribs 
Fish Fry includes: includes: includes 1/a  stab,

French Fries a  Red Skins & Red sunt a 
Coleslaw coleslaw coleslaw

Chevrolet
O ld sm o b il© .

Oldsmoblle

■

S i

2000 Chev 0 Van Cargo. $18,900
2000 Saturn SL2,6500 miles....................................... . . . .  B W M M L M W
1099 Chav. 8-10 Pick-Up 2x26/cyl, auto, Srddoor, 5600 miles. . . . . . . . . .  .$17,900
1909 Bulck Century Custom, 30,300 miles. .  . . .  $14,000
1908 Chrysler Behring Convertible* Bright Rad, 38,000 miles . . . . .  . $14,900
1998 Chev Astro Van, AWD ..................................................................... $12,900
1998 Bulek Park Avs, loaded, green, 35,200 miles............ ........................$18,995
1998 Oldt SilhouttG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » $ 1 8 , 9 9 5
1998 Cavalier Convertible, 8 speed “the perfect summer oar”. . . . .  . .  . . $13,600
1997 Bulck Century Costom, 34,643 miles.. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $12,900
1997 Chav 8-10 Blazer, silver 4x4, loaded, 48,000 miles . . .  .................... $10,900
1097 Lincoln Town Car, loaded, black, 69,000 miles.................... . $18,900
1997 9M8,3/4 ton ext. cab Pick-up 4x4 ............. .......... .. $19,900
1096 Chev Umlna, 92,900 miles........  ............  .................. . $8,998
1996 Oldt Clara, blue, 80,200 milai................. ................................... $8,498
1996 Chev. Liimlna, whlta* . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $7,995
1999 Bulok Park Avenue, 89,000 mi, Oharp ..................... .......... $12,900
1996 Chav. 8-10 Blazer, 4x4, bleed, 63,300 miles.................. ............. .$12,900
1999 Chav. 3/4 ten Silverado pickup, silver, 40,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$14,900
1999 Chav8-10 Blazar, blaek, 4 dr., 82,000 miles...................................... $12,900
1998 Astro Van, 60,000 m i....................................................... ........ ..$9,
1988 Ford P150 Pick-up ........................................................................ $7,
1998 Chav. Monte Carlo, 234,2 dr., blaek.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■* $8,
1995 Chev. 8-10 Pickup ........................................................... ............. .$3,
1994 Chav Caprice Classic ............................................................... ..... . $7,
1994 Ford Explorer 4x4, Clean, Nfoo. . . . .  * . . . . .  . *..» ....«$8,999
1994 Cedillas Seville, 4Dr............ ............ .....................................; $10,900
1994 Chav 9*10 Blazar, blue and a liver, 4 dr . .  . ................................. $7,998
1994 Chav. 3/4 Ton Piokup ..................................... .................................$8,595
1993 Dodga Shadow, 2 door, r i d . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. ........  . . . . . .  $2,895
1993 3/4 Ton Chevy Pick-Up 4x4................ ..................... .............. . ,  $12,900
1993 8*10 Blazer (2 to choose from) blaek or gray.. • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .*$7,499
1992 Biiek Regal Limitod, 4 door, gray........ .............................................. $3,895
1092 Bulck Lssahre, real Met. . . . . . . . . .  ...........................  .......... $8,498
1992 Oldt CutlataClarra,............................ .................................. .$3,498
1992 Olds Silhouette, whits with leather lot.. • »». . . . . .  . . . , ..«♦,»> $4,695

1998 Chav, Suburban Choo Choc Conv.   ............. .   . • -• • • • • $8,1

FAIST-DIESING
1S00 a. Matn(M-S2) • V* Mile North of m

★  CHE18EA

U L (734)
ONLY 1$ MINUTES WEST OF ANN ARBOR 

Hours: Mon & Thur 8am • 8pm •  Turn, Wed & Frf 8am • 6pm •  SR 9am - 2 p
L arg e  en o ug h  to s e rv e  you  ...sm all en o u g h  to k n o w  you
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Of WORSHP
CHELSEA

, A sse m b ly  o f  G od
First Assembly of God 

' 14900 Old US-12, Chelsea
‘ (734)47§-2615

The Rev. James Massey ' 
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.; 

Worship Service, 11 a.m.
_ Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.

*  *  *. •

. Chelsea Christian Fellowship 
337 Wilkinson St.

'  /  (734)475-8305
! John Dambacher, Pastor

-- Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; 
Worship Service. 10 a.m.; 
Evening Service 6 p.m.

•; .* * •

B m tJ M
Faith Baptist 

Faith-In-Action Building 
Main Street, Chelsea 

(734)475-7841 '
1' Jack Story, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
•; ■ ***
: North Sharon Baptist Church 

17999 Washburne Road,
Grass Lake 

(734)428-7222 
Bobby D. Toler, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.ni.; 
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Service,

7 p.m. 1
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.

* * *

' C a th o lic
St. Mary Catholic Church

•: 14200 Old US-12, Chelsea
:■ (734)475-7561
; The Rev. Dr. William J. Turner 
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 4:30 p.m.,
! Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m.
;; Weekday Mass: 9 a.m.
• Confessions: Saturday, 12-1 p.m.
* ' ' . * * *
: G h m h  o fX h v k t .

Church of Christ .
I 13681 E. Old US-12, Chelsea 

(734)475-8458
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
- Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.;

Evening Worship, 6 p.m.
' Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

* *  *
Stockbridge Church of Christ 

" 4783 S. M-52
(517) 851-8141 or (517) 851-4334 
Sunday: Bible classes, 10 a m.; 

Worship Services, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Bible classes, 7 p.m.

•. * * *
Church o f the Nazarene

Church of the Nazarene
805 W, Middle St., in the Chelsea 

, Retirement Community Chapel 
(temporarily)
(734) 475-2526

www.chelseanazarene.com 
Jeff Cro wder, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m. 

Wednesday: Small groups, 7 p.m. 
in homes.

* * *
Episcopal
St. Barnabas

■V 20500 Old US-12, Chelsea 
(734)475-8818

- The Rev. Dr. Jerrotd Beaumont 
Sunday: Christian Education, 10

a.m.; Services, 10 a.m.
. Wednesday: Services, 6:30 p.m.

•-*1 •• - ......—/ *  *  * -— ...........................

F re e Meth o d is t
■ l ■ Chelsea Free Methodist

7665 Werkner Road, Chelsea 
;> (734)475-1391 ■

Mearl Bradley, Senior Pastor
* Larry Lyons, Associate Pastor 

Jason E. Boyer, Youth Pastor
Sunday: Traditionalworship, 8:30 
t  a.m.; Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.; 
Contemporary worship, 11 a.m.; 

Evening Service, 6 p.m.
, 2 Wednesday: Midweek services.

: L u th e m n
'  Faith Evangelical (WELS)
- 9575 North Territorial Road,
* ■ D e x te r

> (734)426-4302 or 426-8442
.Z The Rev. Mark porinsky 
^Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
- Worship, 10 a.m.

;“J ' * *  *
Our Savior Lutheran 

. 1515 S. Main St,. Chelsea 
:: (734)475-1404
;*■ The Rev. Dale Grimm 
^Sunday: Heritage/Communion 
!" Worship, 8:15 a.m.; Education 
C Hour, 9:30 a.m.; Celebration 
!; Service, 10:30 a.m; Evening 
> Service, 6:30 p.m.

* *'
St. Jacob Evangelical

•- 12501 Riethmiller Road,
~ . Grass Lake
•« 517-522-4187 "

The Rev. Paul Huebner 
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible 
;tlass, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:15 a.m. 
;; . * *»* ■ ‘ . .

' •* Zion Lutheran
*3050 S. Fletcher Road, Chelsea 

, (734)475-8064
■ ♦ David Hendricks, Pastor
^Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

Worship Service* 10:15 a.m.; 
‘‘Communion Services,: first and 
% third .Sundays of every; month, 
v Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m;

>  Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m:

. M e th M is t
; First United Methodist

' r 128 Park St., Chelsea
<734) 475:8119

* The Rev: Richard-Dake •
* The Rev. Jennifer Williams 
■*■■■ Sunday: Worship Services,

8:30 a;m. and 10 a.m., '
■ ■ • *  * ' *  ■

; . Manchester United .
Methodist Church 

501 Ann Arbor Road, Manchester 
; (734)428*8495 ,
*  The Rev. Faye McKlnstry

. I ' ' * '.  *  *  *
North Lake United 

, ”,14111 North Territorial Road,
1 ‘ . Chelsea

(734)475-7569
Z The Rev! Wayne Hawley 
i Sunday:; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
* Fellowship, 11:30 a.m.
’• - * *  *

Salem Grove United Methodist 
3320 Notten Road, Grass Lake 

(734)475-2370
The Rev. Carolyn Harris and 

The Rev. Daniel Harris 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;

; Worship, 10:30 a.m.
• •  *  *

Sharon United Methodist
Corner M-52 & Pleasant Lake Road 

Manchester 
(734)428-8430

The Rev. Carter Garrigues-Cartelyou 
Sunday; Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 

Worship, 10:30 a.m.
*  *  *  • •

Waterloo Village 
United Methodist Church 
Washington St., Waterloo 

Georgie Dock, Minister 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
Worship service, 11 a.m. country 
breakfast second Sunday each 

month. All you can eat. Free-will 
donation to building fund.

*  *■* .

Chelsea Retirement Chapel
805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

(734) 475-8633
- The Rev. J. Gordon Schleicher 
Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 a.m. 

* *
1 fl*i*M*U

Church of Jesus Christ 
Of Latter-Day Saints

SanuelGines, President 
1330 Freer Road, Chelsea 

(734)475-1778
Sunday: Sacrament, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:50 a.m,; 
Priesthood and Relief Society, 

11:45 a.m..
*  *  *  -

Non-Denominational
Bahai Faith

705 S. Main St., Chelsea 
(734) 475-2718

Monday: Devotional meeting,
7 p.m. .
* * *

Chelsea Hospital Ministry
775 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)475-1311 
'■ * * *

. Covenant Church
Anthony Dickerson, pastor 
50 N. Freer Road, Chelsea 

(734) 475-2508 -
Sunday: 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship 
Communion first Sunday of every 

month.
■, *  * *

Immanuel Bible
145 E. Summit St., Chelsea 

(734)475-8936 
' Ronald W. Clark, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 
Worship, 10:45; Evening small 

groups, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer service, 7 p.m.

* * *
Mt. Hope Bible Church 

12884 Trist Road, Grass Lake 
(517)522-8182 

Joseph O’Neill, pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.; 

Mprning Worship, 11:00 a.m.;
Evening Worship, 6 p.m.

Wednesday; Prayer fellowship 
■ 7 p.m,.

* * *

New Life Christian Center 
■ Call for location 

(734)475-1147 
Erik Hausen, pastor 

Sunday; Worship, 11 a.m.
*  *  *

St. Vladimir Orthodox 
. 9900 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor 

(734)761-7311 
The Rev. Father Paul Karas 

Sunday and Holy Days: Divine litur
gy, English and Slavonic, 10 a.m.

*  *  •  -

P r e s M e r im
Unadilla Presbyterian 

20175 Williamsville Road, UnadiUa 
. Joh Qiu, pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
, Worship, 11 a.m.

■* *,*.'
First Presbyterian Church ,

On the -Square in Stockbridge 
M-52 and M-106 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m. 
Communion first Sunday of the 

month.
Air conditioned.

0 0 0

Q u a k e r
Michigan Friends Center 

7748 Clark Lake Road, Chelsea 
Isabel Bliss, pastor 

(734)475-9976
Sunday: Unprogrammed meeting at 
10 a m., first Sunday of each month; 

all other Sundays,
5:00 p.m.

* * *
United Church of Christ

Bethel Evangelical 
10425 Bethel Church Road 

(734)428-8000
The Rev. Richard Hardy .

* •
First Congregational-Chelsea

121 E. Middle St.
(734) 475-1844

The Rev. David Cleaver-Bariholomew 
Sunday: Informal worship, 8 a.m.; 

Reg. worship service, 10 a.m. 
Nursery provided for 

10 a.m, service.
*  *  *

St. John’s (Roger’s Corners) 
12376 Waters Road, Chelsea . 

(517) 456-7661 
The Rev. Nancy Doty 

Sunday: Sunday School and 
Worship, 9:30 a.m.

*  * *
St.John’s

270 Bohne Road, Grass Lake 
Kris Abbey, pastor 

Sunday: Worship and Sunday 
School, 10:30 a.m. 

Communion first Sunday 
each month.

* *  *
St. Paul

14600 Old US-12, Chelsea 
(734)475-2545

The Rev. William Utke (intern) 
Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 a.m., 
Communion service, first'Sunday 

of the month.

The Chelsea
*

mixes
C h e l s e a  M il l in g  C o m p a n y

C H g L fltA , M ic h ig a n  h im

DEXTER
Catholic

St. Joseph Catholic .
Fourth and Dover streets, Dexter 

(734)426-8483 
The Rev. Brendan Walsh 

Saturday: Weekend Liturgy, 5 p.m. 
Sunday: Liturgy, 8 and 10 a.m. and 

noon. Nursery open 10 a.m. to 
noon.

. « *  *  —

E y is c o u a l
St. Jaines

3279 Broad St., Dexter 
(734)426^247 

The Rev. David-Homing 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m. and 
. 10 a.m,; nursery and Sunday

school, 10 a.m.
*  *  *

Lutheran
Faith Lutheran (WELS)

. 9575 N. Territorial Road 
, (734) 426-4302 or 426*8442

Mark Porinsky, .pastor - 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m; 

Worship service, 10 a.m. '
■ *  * • *  . ' .

Peace Lutheran .
6105 Jackson Road, Birchwood 

Plaza
(734)930-2324 

The Rev. Larry Coupon 
Sunday: Worship 8:30 a.m,; AAL 

Meeting, 9:35 a.m.; 
Celebration, 11 a.m.;

, Prayer sendee, 7 p,m.

Shalom Lutheran (ELCA)
1740 E. M-36, Pinckney 

(734) 878-6859
' The Rev. Kurt Hutchens, pastor ■ 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 a.in. 
Worship, Service, 8 g.m.» and ' 

10:30 a.m. .
www.shalomeiea.org ’

* *  .

Methodist 
Dexter United Methodist 

' 7643 Huron River Drive, Dexter 
' (734)426-8480

The Rev. William Donahue,
, senior pastor

,The Rev. Stephen Brihgdrdner, 
assistant pastor

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11 a .m ..
■ *  0 0 ■ ■ ■ . ■, ■■

P m b y te z ia tL
Covenant Presbyterian 

5171 Jackson Road, Dexter 
(734) 761-1999 

The Rev. Mark Vandenmt

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 
Refreshments 10:20 a:m.; 

Worship, 10:45 a.m.
■ • *  *

Non-Demmimtioml
Christian House of Prayer 

9949 McGregor Road 
Between Dexter & Pinckney 

(734)426-0933 
Paul McKelvey, elder 
Ron. Mannor, elder 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 11 a.m.; 
Evening Service, 7 p.m. 

Thursday: Bible Study/Youth 
Group, 7:30 p.m.

• * *  *

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker. Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
John O'Dell, pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 8 p.m.

*  *  •

New Hope Christian Fellowship
2207 Jackson Road, Anri Arbor 

(734)761-7303 
. Tim Wise, pastor . 

Sunday: Worship 10:30 a.m.
-* * +

Scio Community Christian and 
Missionary Alliance 

1293 N. Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor 
<734)6612-7351 .

Steve Murray, pastor . 
Sunday: Worship service, 9 and 
10:30 a.m;, Jubilee adventure, 

10:30 a.m.'
' ■ ' 0 0 *

United Church of Christ
St; Andrew's ■

. ; 7610 Ann Arbor Si., Dexter 
(734)426^610 

The Rev. Gary KuHatek 
Sunday: Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Coffeetime, 9;30 a.m.; Worship , 
and Sunday School, 10 a.ni.

■ • *  *  •  •
-Webster United Church of Christ 

6484 Webster Church Road, Dexter 
(734)426-5115 

- The Rev. LaVeme Gill 
Sunday: Holy Communion, 8:00 
a,m.; Church School, 9:15 a.m.;

. Worship, 10:30 a.m.
# *  •

If your chufeh is In the 
CheiseaAlexter area and is not list

ed here, telephone 
(734) 475-1671 to submit informa

tion. Information about next 
week's activities should be submit

ted by Friday.

■ Public needs to be edu
cated on what plastics to 
recycle.

By Marsha Johnson Chartrand
Heritage Newspapers

Sleds, toys, pool liners, buck
ets, yogurt tubs, p lastic  bags.

If  it’s plastic, th e  W estern 
Washtenaw Recycling Authority 
has i t

The problem  is, it  doesn’t 
want all of it, according to Gina 
VanRiper, the recycling authori
ty’s education co-ordinator.

Recycling is a business. As in 
any business, there  are  over
head costs. One growing cost in 
the  recycling business is the dis
posal of unusable o r non-recy- 
clable trash.

“People simply don’t  realize,” 
VanRiper said, “It’s a safe, bet to 
say that we only take bottles, but 
even those can be deceiving 
sometimes.”

She points to  a half-gallon 
Tropicana ju ice  jug  th a t she 
pulls out of the p ile  of plastics.

“Look on the bottom of this 
jug,” she said.

Sure enough, th e re  is the 
fam iliar recycling triangle with 
a  num eral seven in the center. 
And also on the bottom of the 
jug is a No. 2 recycling symbol.

“Sevens are  clippings from 
one through six plastics,” she 
said. “The symbol says it’s No. 2 
compatible, but that’s m islead
ing. We can’t recycle it. .

“I’ve called the (toll-free) 
num ber on these jugs a num ber 
of times to complain,” she said 
with a grin, “but they haven’t 
quit making them yet.”

The problem, she said, is that, 
once these non-recyelable plas
tics are brought to the recycling 
authority bins, someone has to 
deal with them.

Six huge bins o f  trash can be 
baled into one bundle, At least 
two bales per week are  generat
ed by the recycling center.

Bob Reding, the  recycling 
authority’s manager, estim ates it 
costs anywhere betw een $500 
and $1,000 each month just to 
dispose of the 100 or so yards of 
plastic products th a t can’t be 
recycled.

“This is a money-driven busi
ness,” he said. “I ’ve held on to 
corrugated cardboard  for 
months until the  price went up.

“But it- really cuts into our 
profits to have to pay out like 
that to get rid of stuff we just 
can’t use. And the labor that we 
spend on it — we certainly could 
never afford it if it w eren’t for 
the (Cassidy Lake) prison crew.”

Reding explained the econom
ics of recycling at the  recycling- 
authority.

“It costs the taxpayers just 32 
cents per week for each bin to 
be furnished to the six town
ships,” he  said. “Our curbside 
service costs 57 cents per week. 
That’s pretty reasonable. Maybe 
it’s too reasonable.”

The rest of the money for the

Bob Reding, the Western Washtenaw Recycling Authority manager, 
picks through the plastics a t the Werkner Road facility. Reding esti
mates it costs between $500 and $1,000 each month ju s t to dispose of 
plastic products that can’t be recycled.

operation of the facility out on 
W erkner Road in Lyndon 
Township comes from the profits 
of recycling.

“Mostly, I th ink  folks, ju st' 
a ren ’t paying attention,” Reding 
said, “t really feel the people of 
this area  have done a super job 
in accepting recycling and keep
ing at it.

“We’re  just asking for help in 
doing our job well.”

Everyone who recycles can 
assist the recycling authority in 
doing the job more efficiently. 
Plastic recycling is more misun
derstood than any other type, 
according to VanRiper and 
Reding. '

PETE (No. 1) plastic is used 
prim arily for soft drink bottles, 
as well as edible oils and peanut 
butter. Look for the “button” dot 
on the bottom of the bottle.

HDPE (No. 2) plastic is widely 
used for household product con
tainers. Milk jugs, w ater and 
juice bottles, bleach and laun
dry detergent bottles, and per
sonal care products, are all recy
clable.

Things that are  not recyclable, 
yet often find their way into the 
recycling bins, include wide 
mouth containers such as mar
garine tubs, yogurt containers,

we need to educate people more 
than anything else.”

Wading in discarded plastic 
up to his knees, Reding has an 
alm ost instinctive ability  to 
reach into a huge pile and pull 
out those things that can’t be 
recycled. His gaze catches motor 
oil containers, bags full of plas
tic bags, deli containers, butter 
tubs, and more. He grabs them 
out and tosses them  aside while 
he is speaking.

“We have a real dedicated  
crew here,” he said. "Gina and I 
have been here  for 8 years, Dan 
(Grau) for four years and Bill 
(Walter) almost as long. 1 want 
people to know what a great 
group of people we have work
ing here.”

This dedication shows in the 
job that the employees do, ahti 
in the pride they take in th e ir 
work.

“People really want to do the 
right thing,” VanRiper said. 
‘“They recycle because they 
know it’s a good thing. But unfor
tunately, we can’t accept every
thing they are  sending us, and it 
creates a problem .”

The problem is prim arily at 
the drop-off centers, because 
the curbside service workers 
can sort out non-recyclable plas-

caps~~ffom the- No. 1 and No. 2~ tfcsr and leave them  in residents’ 
plastic bottles, deli or flower  buckets. .
trays; plastic bags and plastic But it takes time and extra
to y s . ...... ....... •" :--------

Qver the past nine years, the 
recycling authority has collect
ed over 10,000 tons of recyclable 
materials, saving over $800,000 
in landfill fees. The cost of get
ting rid of the trash  is eating into 
the cost of running the facility.

“I’ve tried confronting people. 
It isn’t hard to figure out where 
th is stuff comes from, when 
there’s usually mail in the office 

.paper bags.
“But I realized I’m hot a cop; 

that’s not my job. I think really

effort to do the  additional sort
ing. And with 10 drop-off centers 
serving six townships and two 
villages, there  is a lot of wasted 
effort.

“Things-really a ren ’t as bad 
here  as some places;” Reding 
said. “In some communities they 
have lost th e ir recycling. If you 
abuse it you lose it. *

“It’s not like that here. People 
a re  conscientious. They do a 
good job.

“We’d ju st like to make it even 
better.”

I t  wasn't the resem blance of 
the dandelion’s yellow head to 
a lion’s golden m ane tha t 
inspired the nam e dandelion. 
The flower was nam ed for its 
association with another part 
of a . lion. Some long-ago 
Frenchm an thought the p lant’s 
jagged leaves looked like a 
lion’s tee th  and dubbed  the 
p lan t “den t de lion” — lite r 
ally, “ lion’s too th .” English 
picked up the term  as dandelion 
during the 14th century.

We know “black sheep” as the 
word for the  m em ber of a group 
who stands in conspicuous and 

' unfavorable con trast to the 
other, members, especially with 
socially undesirable character
istics or behavior, That term is a 
spinoff o f the  sheeping term  
“black sheep,” which refers to * 
the recessive, black-fleeced 
sheep tha t turns up occasionally 
in a flock of norm ally -white* 
fleeced sheep.

. Today we think of the word
“tractorV in a purely  agricul
tural sense.. Well, the  trac to r 
made its debut iii medicine, not 
agriculture. I t originally  re 
ferred to a pa ir of metal rods 
believed to relieve pain when 
they were drawn over the skin. 
Only later Was tractor applied to 
a  vehicle that can draw or p u ll  
farm equipment.

When is a noodle not a noodle?
When it’s pasta! Generally, pasta 
refers to food m ade prim arily 
from whept flour and water. 
And, although the  term  noodle is

sometimes used in terchange
ably with pasta, noodle is the 
term  of choice when you’re  talk
ing about food pastes (flour and 
water) with a noticeable egg con
te n t  ..

* .

Consumer desire for healthy
snacks is resulting  in a n : in
creasing variety of cracker prod

ucts that a re  low-fat, low-salt, 
and low- or no-cholesterol. The 

. U.S. Dietary Guidelines recom-; 
mend Am ericans consume six to 
11 servings of grain-based foods 
daily; adding crackers as a snack- 
is a great way to achieve this. A< 
serving is generally one ounce, 
which is four to  eight crackers, 
depending on the  type.

DEATHS
DOROTHY A. FOX 
Burlington

Dorothy A, Fox; 68, died Aug. 11, 
2000, at Arbor Hospice1 in Ann, 
Arbor.. She was bom Sept: 26, 1931, 
in Elmhurst, 111., the daughter of Leo 
andEthel.(Brown) Schmidt.She was 
employed by M.T. Shaw Co. in , 
Coldwater for many years: Dorothy 
retired: from the Burlington Post 
Office in 1994. She married Lymon 
Fox on Dec. 29,1956, in Angola, Ind: 
He died in 1999.

Dorothy i& survived by three 
daughters, Georgia (Gerald) Myers 
of Chelsea; Diana (Klmmel). Copley , 
of Jacksonville, 111.; Norma Fox of 
Coldwater; four sons, Roger “Bud” 
(Cheryl) Fox of Coldwater John 
“Jack” (Laura) Fox of Coldwater; 
James Michael (Tamra) Fox of 
Union City; William Luther (Cindy) 
Fox of Union City; half sister Laura 
Ready of Antioch, III.; half-brother

Robert Schmidt of Chicago; 12 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. .

She is. preceded in death by her 
husband Lyman, mother-father, son; 
Thomas,: half-brotheru Leonard 
Schmidt' and' grandson Damon- 
Hodges. .

Dorothy was a 1978 graduate of 
Union City High School A dult 
Education. She was first add fore-" 
most a wife, mother and a grandma; 
whose lap was the best, seat in the; 
house. She wasgreatly loved by her* 
family and by her numerous pen! 
pals and friends around the world.: 
All will miss her humor, her wit,; 
her compassion and her hugs.

Visitation was held Monday ati 
Putnam Funeral’ Home In Union; 
City. Family graveside services was* 
in Riverside Cemetery in Union! 
City. Memorials may be given to the) 
Burlington Fire Department; >

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT
1: V " " - f....... .— f ..... ..

http://www.chelseanazarene.com
http://www.shalomeiea.org
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AccuWeather* Forecast

Regional Roundup
.Ihwiday Friday Saturday Sunday 

City . ■ HI LOW MtoW HI LoW W LoW
Arm Arbor . 87 61 pc 61 61 pc 80 61 pc 95 $8 pc
Battle Creek .. 85 61 pc 80 60 pc 81 60p© 8 5 §7 f*

• S §55 iM & E iS & 'P r “
87 62 pc 81 62 pc 80 62 pc 85 68 pc 
8782pc 81 62pc 80 62pC 85 68pC 

- 84 60 1 79 59 pc 78 60pc 84 67pc
84 611 80 60 pc 60 60pc 85 68pc
85 60 pc 80 50 pc 8Q59pq 8 4 W &

87 62 pc 81 62 pc 80 62pC 65 68pC
84 591 7958s 78 59pc 82 66 pc

79 59 pc 79 59 pc 84 68 pc
79 58 $ 78 59pC 82 67 pc
80 60pc. 7961 pc 84 .69PC 

. 77t88pc 77WPC 78 6 3 ^

86 64pc 82 62pc 83 63pc 88 69pc
8153 c 74 53 pc 78 56 s 78 62pC
83 57 1 78 57 pc . 78 58pc. 81 65 pc
87 62pc 81 62pc 8062pc 85 68pc
75 58 1 76 60S' 77 606

C
r*' bdjit Ste. Marie

m2-
Shown is Thursday's weather. 
Temperatures are Thursday's highs, and 
Thursday nights tows.

• /'Dearborn 
-Detroil 
£Grand Rapids 
■ - HoBand 
‘̂ Jackson 
•KaSamaaio

Uvonia
Midland
Muskegon
Owosso
Pontiac

A r f u S  i i i  H A ArOnfWOi)

Sturgis 
• Toronto 

Traverse City 
' Warren 
Wausau

83 601
84 601 

. 88611
83691

All maps, forecasts and data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. ©2000

: ® ,
AccuWeafher.com

National Roundup

City
Abilene
Ajbw^rque

Bismarck 
Boise '
Casper

1 Cedar Rapids 
Cheyenne 

.Cotore' “  
Ĉoti 
Dallas 
Denver 
Des Moines 
Eugene 
Fresno

•’Garden City.- 
“?Grand island
Grand Junction 
Great Falls 
Greeley

Thursday Friday Saturday
HI LOW Hi LoW HI LoW
94 72 pc 92 70 pc 92 70 pc
88 64 pc 86 60 1 88 62 pc
90 64 PC 90 64 pc 94.64 6 
85 57 s 84 56 00 86 66 0
83 56 pc 88 57 pc 89 57 I
90 56 s 68 54 pc 86 54 pc
87 53 pc 85 54 pc 92 52 C
81 63 1 83 62 pc 90 63 pc
80 53 pc 60 53 pc 86 53 pc
81 54j)C. 82 55 s; 89 §5 pc
88 67 8 87 8? 1 93 86 PC,
96 74 pc 96 72 pc 100 74 pc
88 58 pc 90 58 pc. 92 58 pc
81. 65 1 82 65 c 90 66 pc
80 52 C 78 50 C 78 50 pC

100 66 S 96 60 s 94 64 s
87 62 pc..81 62 pc 80,62 pc

91 63 pc 89 63 pc 89 61 pc
84 52 s 81 51 pc 76 49 C
63 55-pc 84-56 pC

. Sunday
HI Lo W
94 68 pc 
88 60 pc

91 63 pc 
86 52 pc 
86 56 pc 
89 70 pC 
83 59 pc

.m pc
96 70 S 
90 60 pc 
89 73 pc 
78 44 pc 
96 64 8

. 8 1 %
89 65 pc 
77 57 pc

Houston • 96 74 pc 96 70 pc 94 72, pc
KansasCity 87 67 8 - 89.67 po 91 69 pc
Las Vegas 105 80 a 105 78 s 102 76 S
:UWn;,,v-.: __ ..
Miami 88 76 pc 90 76.pc 92 78 pc 88 76 pc'

92 68 pc
93 71 pc 

100 76 a

94 64 pc 90 62 pc 88 60 pc 90 58 8
95 69 pc 92 67 pc 95 67 pc .92 63 pc
94 74 c 96 72 pc 96 74 pc 96 68 C
66 54 pc 64 54 pc 62 54 pc 64 54 pc
86 58 pc 84 54 sh 84 58 pc 88 54 pq

82 56 pc 80 54 pc .60 54 pc 70 50 pc
90 67 c 86 66 t 92 66 pc 92 69 pc
77 59 pc 78 81 s 85 62 8 86 67 pc

Tucson 104 76 pc 102 78 pc 100 78 pc 98 74 pc
Tulsa 94 73 8 93 72 pc 97 73 pC 97 71 pC

Yellowstone 01 48 pc 79 48 pc 76 46 c 75. 39 pc

Weather (w)t s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, sh-showers, t-thunderatorms, r*rain, sf-snow flurries, an-snow, l-1ce.
• ' /  . ... ’ ■

Omaha 
Phoenix 
Pierre 
Portland 
Rapid City 
Reno

Salt Lake City 
San Angelo 
San Antonio 
San Francisco 
Santa Fe 
Seattle--, •••■..

Spokane 
Springfield 
J3i. Paul

Real Feel1
A composite of the effects of 

temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine
intensity, cloudiness, precipitation, . • 
and elevation on the human body.

Noon Friday
NfififtgatWidW .n.rr,i, r.....
Noon Sunday .......................... ..... . IH 31

. Noon Monday,
Noon Tuesday >**•*••***•****•>••■********** 33
Q̂flQ:ŴbiasciaŷuiuiiMptM(u«>uitui><.u)»w(>-785.

UV Index Thur.
▼

1 2 3 4 S .%

1«3, minimal; 4-5, low, 6-7. moderate;
8-9, high; 10+very high

Saturday......... ..................... ....7 moderate
Synd8)Liiwwii>*»Min,i»rt«NUMw'Mii>XiD0d8tila- 
Monday *•1 M M »«•*■■ I I I  1**1 M I D I  I I H I M I M I  6 moderate
Tues d a y s . , ...—........fl-iMdeMia.
Wednesday 11  * * l* « * M <  ■ • * ! » * •  m m " * ' * ' 1 7 moderate

Sunrise/Sunset

6:46a.m.
Sunset Friday .................... ......8:31 p.m.
.SunrisASahirday„........)p.,...a.«...i6:4IajiL:
Sunset Saturday........................... 8:30 p.m.
Sunrise 8dnday,.> . . h . .  > . . . , . » » . . » . u j * , i » »  6 AS a»m. 
Sunset Sunday ....... .........8:28 p.m.

M oon Phases
Last New First

Aug 15 Aug 22 Aug 29 Sep 5
, Moorir^:Ttui[8day;^wUI.,M.r.Tu....10:07.p.m.>
Moonset Thursday......... ............  8:57 a.m.
Moqnrise Fridays. ., .. 10.34>p.mi,
Moonset Friday.......... •..!................. 9:59 a.m.
MoonriseSaturday. . i . . . .11 *01.'p»m».
Moonset Saturday .......... . 11:02 a.m.
Moonrisa Sunday....,......̂ ........,.. 11:30 p.m.
Moonset S unday......... .. ......   12:07 p.m.

J.W, >
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By Lisa A llm endinger
Special Writer

Sixty-three years and still going 
strong.

Still making upgrades and changes 
to top the successes o f previous 
years.

And still one of the grandest events 
in the area for young and old alike.

(Jet ready, everyone, it’s time for 
the Chelsea Community Fair.

For the 63r<T consecutive year, the 
Chelsea Community Fair, which runs 
from Tuesday through Saturday,-will 
bring to the area Smiling visitors 
from all over the state, as well as 
local residents and regulars.

. For five consecutive.days, the eyes 
of little ones, great-grandparents and 
every age in between will take on a 
special, wide-eyed glint.

Smiles will radiate across faces, as 
visitors enter the magical kingdom 
that awaits them inside the Chelsea 
Fairgrounds at the comer of Old US- 
12 and Old Manchester Road.

Ken McCalia, president of the 
Chelsea Fair Board, estimates thai 
between 40,000 and 50,000 people w ill 
enter the five different admission 
gates during the fair.

- Admission to all the events, with 
the exception o f the rides, is $5 per 
day, but special reduced-priced fair 
season passes are also available. 
Children 12 and under may enter for 
free. Parking is also free on the 20- 
acre grassy area at the fairgrounds.

One of the largest crowds of the feir 
is expected to line the, downtown 
streets during Saturday’s Chelsea 
Fair. Parade, The event .begins at 1 
p,m. and is run by. the Chelsea Fire 
Department.

Roads are blocked off to line up

500 participants. Judging will follow 
behind the Common Grill in the 
municipal parking lot.

The parade route travels west on 
Middle Street to Wilkinson Street, 
and ends at the back gate by the red 

' barn. .. ] • ..
The 27-member fair board's bylaws 

call for an event that “getS* the com
munity and the agricultural people 
together."

__And thallst o f events shows a dedi

50-acre site.
The opening night highlight, the 

Calvacade o f Thrills Demolition 
Derby, is one o f  the fair’s largest 
drawing events. This derby is not just 
for men; There’s a Powder Puff ladies 
division, as well.

“It’s our biggest draw,” McCalia 
said o f the dem olition derby. “We’ll

There are a lot o f  local drivers with 
family and friends cheering them

Friday is special for women. It’s 
called Ladies Day and features a 
reduced admission price of $3. The 
event begins at 8 a.m. and runs 
through noon in the Multi-Purpose 
Arena. Special prizes are awarded as 
part of the event.

A tractor-pulling contest, Colors the 
Clown, a draft-horse hitch show, a 
Chelsea House Orchestra perfor
mance and a livestock showmanship 
sweepstakes will take place. The

farm machinery, trucks* emergency 
vehicles, floats, marching bands, 
politicians, community groups and 
residents for Chelsea’s annual 
“wave-fest.” .

“It's the biggest : parade in 
Washtenaw County," Sam Vogel said.

Vogel is someone who can’t get 
enough Of parades. He's In charge o f  
the popular Children’s Parade that 
kicks off the official fair festivities 
5:30 p.m^Tuesday. ' '
, The mile-long route, he said, 
begins with a line up of toe expected

cation to those ideals, McCalia said.
“We meet one time per month all 

year long- to get, thi& fair together,? 
McCalia said. 7 “

“The last two months, it has been, 
every Thursday night," as prepara
tions reach fever pitch.

, Although some of the namies and 
faces of the organizers have changed 
over the years, many dedicated work
ers take pride in making changes and 
bettering their specific aspect o f the 
fair, year after year. ..

Each department of the fair has a 
superintendent, and there are 31

• departments in all. In addition, there 
are Fair Committee members who 
oversee all aspects o f the grounds, 
exhibits and activities*

Each day is highlighted by differ
ent events geared toward every taste. 
From homemaking to farm animals, 
food and flowers to demolition der
bies, parades and tractor pulls, edu
cational and local merchant exhibits 
to music, carnival rides and food,: 
pulling contests, there’s  something 
ton for everyone.

Each day builds toward a Special 
evening event

On Tuesday, the opening day, rab
bits, poultry and sheep are judged.- 
Colors the. Clown perforins, and chil
dren participate in  a parade and spe
cial age-related activities at the fair
grounds, • ::

Both youth and adult exhibits in 
the agricultural, hobby food prepara
tion, canning; machine sewing, 
quilts, needlework, gift-wrapping 
and homemaking categories w ill be 

- on display in the green barn. This 
gives visitors a chance to see which o f  
their friends received coveted win
ning ribbons/

livestock  will be on display in sev
eral b arn s/w h ile  area merchants, 
sendee and community groups w ill.

• have booths in  another, bam  on the

on.” , .■■■
Wednesday’s  highlights include 

judging o f goate, sw ine, and b ee f cat- 
t ie ; anotirer_i)erformanc^^ 
the Clown, the second day o f  the 
Cavalcade o f  Thrills Demolition  
Derby and flic Great Lakes Timber 
show three times a  day.

the day’s events, which include the

nation of the tractoivpulling contest.
Saturday marks the conclusion of 

the fair,- with to o re  tractor Fulling; 
the Chelsea Fair Parade; a draft 
horse halter show and the selection  
of the 2000 Fair Queen; followed by 
the four-whee! and two-wheel drive 

On Thursday, senior- citizens (over, -pulling contest. . \
The Great Lakes Timber show has

three performances daily. .
McCalia said that the main barn 

will be occupied by draft horaes*.the 
multi-purpose area bass show ani
mals, and the green barn has hob
bies, canning, backed good and sewr 
ing. ::

The merchants’ barn will have 60 
local merchants as well as service, 
educational and community grobps* 
There are, also two livestock baths; 
and a special tent for the rabbits.

With the exception o f Tuesday, 
when the rides begin o ^ r a tio n : at 5 
p.m., Pugh Shows! carnival . rides 
begin at 1 p.m. For $15, people can.

■ "■'■'l l ' I — — —

auction.
There’s an antique tractor pulling 

contest, with a Powder Puff division 
and a special ch ildren’s peddle- 
power tractor pull.

Thursdayevening’s highlight is the 
Bullmania Rodeo presented by Su
per Kicker Rodeo productions. Ac
cording to McCalia, there is nio calf 
roping in tills rodeo, but there is bull 
riding.

The rodeo com es from near Grand 
ftopids, McCalia said, and this is its 

-fourth-year at th e  Chelsea Com
munity Fafr. •: ■” -V.,'7

115  S o u t h  Ma in  S t r e e t  • C h e l s e a  

(734) 475-7501
STO RE HOURS

Monday
9 : 0 0  a .m . - 6 : 0 0  P.M,
Tu esd a y-Saturday
9 : 0 0  A.M.- 8 : 0 0  P.M.

S unday 
P.M.-5 : 0 0  P.M.



ANA CLARA SALLES ABREAU, 15, 
will be a sophomore at Chelsea High 
School. Her talent will be dancing. 
Her fair activities include marching 
in both the Children’s Parade and fair 
parade since 1996.

MOLLY ELIZABETH WELTON, 16, 
w ill be a senior at Chelsea High 
School, Her talent w ill be violin and 
fiddling. Her fair activities include 
participating in the Children’s Pa
rade, flair parade, helping to build the 
Chelsea House Orchestra float and nu
merous volunteer activities during 
previous fairs, including gift wrap
ping, cookies; baking, vegetables, art 
work, sewing and jam.

FAIR
Continued from  Page 2-D

ANN ROCHELLE LARDER, 17, will 
be a senior at Chelsea High School. 
Her talent will be Latin dance with 
her partner and brother, Tony. Her 
fair activities include crafts, vegeta
bles, baked goods, helping with Ladies 
Day, judging in the craft barn in 1999 
and parking cars.

ride all day. .
McCalia said that state officials 

inspect all the rides for safety.
The popular fairkitchen, with its 

daily specials, w ill be open for hun
gry fair-goers. Also on hand will be 
food trailers run by several commu
nity groups. Other food concessions 
are also provided by Pugh Shows.

McCalia figures that $40,000 is the 
break-even point for .the fair commit
tee. He said all proceeds go rfight 
back into-the fairgrounds and the 
events held on the property.

Now all he has to do is cross, his 
fingers for good weather.

Rain or shine, though; i t ’s hard to 
imagine a bad day at the fair;

.* ( 

& .V

CHELSEA ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Com plete veterinary care for small animals

Paula C. Rode, DVM 
(734) 475-0615

1475 South Main 
Chelsea, Michigan 4S1 IS

Mon., Wed. Frf. & a.m .-5 p.m.;
Tuee, Thure. & a.m.-d p.m. Sat. 6  a,m.-1 pm

CINDY ANN GRAU, 16, will be a 
junior at Chelsea High School. Her 
talent w ill be a fashion revue using 
her sewing projects. Her fair activi
ties include beef cattle, sheep, flori
culture, hobbles, food preparation, 
canning and machine sewing.

JENELLE LOUISE VLCEK, 15, will 
be a . junior at Chelsea High School. 
Her talent will be a humorous reading 
of the poem “Casey at Bat.” Her fair 
activities include cookies and bread, 
cross stitch, “probably going in the 
dunk tank,” and parking cars.

★ U .S . SAVINGS BONDS L
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

M o d e l  Y e a r  E n d  C l e a r a n c e *

August 22-27
Save $10-3800 on Remaining 2000 Models 

Hurry - detention in Limited And Going Quick

Old US 12

•  O tiw r B lk ts  
on S a l*  a t

S im ilar Savings

S C H W I N N
i ■ * . .. *

TREK jusa
Q O U k N T

K L E IN

& Sports 
(»34,475-9371
1 1 7 8  8 .  MAIN •  CHELSEA 
(n e x t la  C h e lse a  L an es)
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By Lisa A llm endinger -
Special Writer

Calling, all children 10 years eld 
and. younger: Tuesday evening is 
Kids’ Day at the Chelsea Community 
Fair and the events features activi
ties designed especially for you, 

Following the Children’s Parade 
on Tuesday; gather in the front of the 
fairgrounds for tricycle races, a 
'‘penny find,” sack and three-legged 
races.

The tricycle pull is .for preschool
ers, ages 3 to 5. A ribbon and a ride 
ticket will he given to each child who 
participates,

Debbie Hubbard fs the superinten
dent for the tricycle pull event that 
takes place after the Children’s Pa
rade. This will be held in the Multi- 
Purpose Arena. 7 V

Tricycles are furnished by Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club, the sponsor.

Robert Benedict, the person in 
charge of the fair’s kid events, said 
administrators from the three e le
mentary schools, the middle school, 
arid the high school, including the 
superintendent and principals, are 
usually in attendance and jump in 
and help out wherever necessary.,

“I want to.give credit where credit, 
is due,” Benedict said,, ‘‘it’s the 
school administrators who run all of 
these things. Any of them who can 
come are there to help.”

The tricycle.pull is followed by a 
penny hunt for children 5 years and 
younger.

“We dump sawdust on a patch of 
grass and then toss about $70 or $80 
worth of change into the chips,” 
Benedict said. “We let the younger 
kids hunt as long, as they want to for 
all the change they cah find and put 
in a cup.

“Once they are done, the older kids 
are allowed to hunt, but there usual
ly isn’t; much left.”

The fair board- supplies the 
change, the burlap bags and the saw
dust, he said.

This is followed by three-legged 
races that are divided by age group 
and then sack faces, also divided by 
age group;

“Community Education got all. the 
stuff together, like the cones, to put 
oh the races,” Benedict said.

. .  The top three finishers o f the 
three-legged races, for children 8 to 
10 years Old, are given ride tickets.

Ih the sack races, there are divi
sions for 4- to 5-year-olds, 6- to 7-year- 
olds and 8- to 10-year-olds. Ride tick' 
ets are also given to the top three fin
ishers in ehch race. ; ; ,
. These events began about 15 years 
ago, Benedict said, crediting Jackie 
Rogers with the idea. Benedict said 
he’s been in charge for the last seven 
or eight years.

Froin the Children’s Parade to spe
cial youth activities, the fair ensures 
that no one goes home without hav
ing a  gjood time. *

Chelsea Community Pair
The annual event will kick off Monday with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Judging begins Tuesday at 8 a.m.

By Lisa A llm endinger
Special Writer

Each aspect of the Chelsea Com
munity Fair takes many hard working 
volunteers. .Here’s a list of those ded
icated community people.

.Departmental Superintendents
Agricultural exhibits and baby ani

mal display: Debbie and Melissa 
Stapish.

Antiques: Kathleen Clark. "
. Floriculture: Betty and Tfacie Stoffer. 

7  Hobbies: KurtHeumann.
Food preparation, canning and 

champion homemaker; Luann Heller, 
Melody Bristle arid joanne Swope;

Machine sewing and needlework: 
Sue Stanley, Betty Farrell and Anne 
Alexander , ■ ' -

Beef cattle: Dan Grau.
Dairy cattle: Carol.Huehi.
Goats: Sue Rodgers;
Swine: Tim Weishans and Cindy 

Fischer. . ■ ' :
Sheep: Greg McKenzie and-Jerry 

Kuhl; ,7
Poultry: Tony Scheffler.
Rabbits: Cathie Mason and Diane 

Porter.
Draft horses and mules: Keith 

Bloomensaat.

Children’s parade: Sam Vogel. 
Tricycle pull: Debbie Hubbard 
Kids’ Day events: Robert Benedict. 
Antique tractor pull: Eugene Wahl; 
Tractor pulling contest: Debbie 

Trinkle. Bruce Whitley, Buddy Wahl 
and George Noon.

Ladies’ Day: Marlene Larder and 
Kathy Powers. ;

Livestock Showmanship Sweep- 
stakes: Archie Bradley:

2000 Fair Queen Program: Jane 
Shrosbree.

Compact tractor pulling contest: 
Janet Schulze.

Chelsea Fair parade: Steve Berg
man and Bob Draper. _

Horseshoe pitching contest:
Mark Amsdill arid Gary Klapperich.
. Two-Wheel and Four-wheel drive ; 

pulling contest: R. Bollinger, J. 
Bollinger and Wendell Kruse.

Merchants’ Building Displays: Ron 
Stoffer arid Susan Heumann.

Fair Committee Members 
Merchant's Building and Little Red 

Barn: Ron Stoffer and. Susari Heu- 
mann. •

Green Exhibit Barn: Jerry Hey- 
dlauff and Walt Zeeb.

Horse Barn: Reuben Lesser.

Livestock Barn: Archie Bradley, 
Tom Edman, Loren H eller and Har
old Trinkle.

Livestock Clubs, Rules and Sale: 
Tom Edman, Harold Trinkle; Archie 
Bradbury, Earl Heller, Loren Heller 
and Ron Stoffer.

Daily Activities: Richard Bollinger, 
Mike Grambau, Ron Kiel, Jeff Layher, 
Randy Luick, Dennis Trinkle. Gary 
Wonders, Buddy Wahl, Todd Whit
taker and Wait Zeeb.

Admissions arid Gates: Tom Edman, 
Janis Knieper, Ken McCalla and 
Diane Winter. :

Farm Machinery Exhibits: Reuben 
L esser ,. D ennis Tfrlnkle apd Gary

■ Wonders.' ; : ■ ■ ,v , 7  ;v7 7 7 '  -
Grounds: Bob Fischer, Jerry Heyd* 

lauff, Ken McCalla and Ken Schiller.
Grounds Set Up: Lloyd Grau and 

Ron Stoffer.
■ U tilities: Earl H eller and Ken 
Schiller. V:>;v-'7' ‘7 7

Office Operations: Susan Heumann,' 
Janis Knteprir, Jeanne Trickle and 
Diane Winter v;

Fair Promotion arid Publicity: 
Susan Hauriiann and Jeff Layher. ..

Grounds Improvement: Toni Edman, 
Mike Grambau arid Ken McCalla.

By Lisa Allm endinger
Special Writer . '7

Three generations of. the Brady 
Family will be participating in the 
antique tractor pull at the Chelsea 
Community Fair on Thursday, Aug. 28.

Jim Brady, his son, David, arid his 
grandson, Jeremy, will compete in 
this popular' event that has been a 
part of the fair since the’70s.

“We expect about 30 to 35 partici
pants,” said Eugene Wahlythe super
intendent for the everit. j-<

Wahl said the tractors have to be 
1940 or older, and they pull in three 

* weight classes, . L  tOû i,500 pounds, 
3,501 to 4,600 pounds and 4,501 
pounds or more. ■ -

Each class is judged separately, he 
said, and.they start the judging with 
the ladies division, ca lled  the 
Powder Puffs. The Powder Puffs divi
sion has antique tractors o f ;any 
Weight, competing against each other.

The lightest tractors are first to 
puli, Wahl said, and they must be 
able to drag a Sled that weighs 4,000' 
pounds for a distance: of about 12 to 
15 feet, the length of the sled,

“Once they (the lightweights) prill 
that weight, they come around the 
circle again and 1,000 pounds are 
added,” Wahl said.

The winner is the one who pulls the 
most weight.

The heaviest class has 1,500 pdunds 
added each time around the circle.

The pull takes place on cement, 
which irieans that w et or humid 
weather can take a toll on the trac
tion of the tractor’s tires. ■

“There are a lot o f  fam ilies 
involved,” Wahl said, and “some of 
the tractors are painted rip really 
nice. Others are dirty arid rusty, it 
just depends on what the people want 
to rUn.” ■‘7 7 ;7 7 :-'

Wahl, a veteran of these events, 
said his grandson will be pulling for 

; the first time at the fair this year.
Contestants must be at least, 14 

-years old, according to the rules, arid 
have parental consent.

The competition begins at 9 a.m. 
and Wahl said it usually lasts until' 
about 4 p.m.
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V i s i t  t h e  m e r c h a n t s

C A R G O  AN D C Y C L E  
T R A IL E R S

Stop by our display and take advantage of 
o ur f a i r s p e c i a l  -

6*xl0’ $1895°° or 6*xl2r $2195™ 
with ramp, side door, and more.

IKR* T ra ile r Sales 
13680 Luick • Chelsea 

433-1441

•• t-

EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN

13699 E. Old U S. 12 
Chelsea 48118 
734-475-5970 

1-800-551-
C ariry in g  on a 20 Y ear T ra d itio n  

in  Eye C are Exce llence 
O ur personalized vision of eye care hasn't changed.

just our name. •• :
• Comfort C ataract Surgery

• Diseases & Surgeiy o f the Eye
• Glaucoma • Retina & Vitreous

• Laser Vision Correction : .

BOOTH

W ALK-INS WELCOME ifi
HADLEY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

' : ' : H A R R YH A D LEY,JR ., D.C. v ■ , 
Palm ar G raduate

134 W. M ID D L IS T R IB T , S U IT ! F 
CHBLSBA, M l 43 11 8  -

(734) 433*9430 • PAX: (734) 4334M3S

Design & Construction

O re tiP '

Brick Pavers
Retaining Walls • Driveways 

Patios • Sidewalks

JOHN SCOTT (734) 475-4277

Chelsea Rod 
& Gun Club

S e r v in g  O u r  C o m m u n ity  
S ince 1 9 3 6

| |a f e t y C o u r s e s  
j j ^ M p s f o r  |  

iors

See us a t the

GLOW
BOWLING
PARTIES

f. '*
GET ON IT IN CHELSEA 

1 . 1 ,  ■

C H ILSEA  BASED 
■■ • Dial-up ■.■■■■■■

• ISDN Sauer-co. Inc.
. • W sb Hosting 734-475-3136 for more Information 

• MLPPP ‘ or http://mlllnK.net to join
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US President • George W. Bush 

US. Vice President • Richard Cheney 
US Senate - Spencer Abraham 

US Congress - 8th District • Mike Rogers 
State Representative • 55th District,- Gene DeR 

State Representative - 52nd District - Scott Wojack 
Ccunty Sheriff • Rbnald J. Schebii 

County Clerk • Peggy Haines ( ,
County Commissioner • 1st District • Joe Yekulis 

And all other local party candidates
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Ladles Day
Many prizes are given away during Ladies Day at the fair. Ladies Day will be 
held 8 a.m. to noon Friday.

f *
' i :

By L isa A llm endinger
Special Writer
Chelsea Fair Schedule 

All events are subject,to change. 
All exhibits are open'from 10 a.m. 

to iO p.m!, expect during judging in 
the Green Agricultural .Building.

Rides and concessions by Pugh 
Shows begin at 1 -p.m., except on 
Tuesday when they begin at 5 p.m.

Parking is free.
Admission

Daily: $5 to  enter! and, attend all 
activities at the fair for the day. Fees 
for the rides are separate. Children 
12 and younger enter for free. Fees 
for the rides are separate.
: Thursday: Senior, citizens (65 or 
older) get in free. Fees for the rides 
are separate. ;
; Friday: Ladies Day until noon $3. 
Fees for the rides are separate, 
i  R ide all day on Pugh Shows’ 
Carnival for $15 per person.

Season pass: Enter and attend all 
activities, excluding rides, at the fair 

xfpr $15. Students with High school 
Identification get in for $10. /

Senior Citizens season pass: Those

65 and older pay $10 for the five days. 
Enter and attend all activities at the 
fair, excluding rides, any number of 
times.

Sunday: noon to 6 p.m, exhibits 
entered in agricultural, canning, 
floriculture, hobbies, machine 
sewing,: needlework. (No cut flowers 
or baked goods.)

. Monday: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., exhibits 
entered in Department C, floracul* 
ture (ALL); Department E, food 
preparation (ALL); Department F, 
canning, Department G, machine 
sewing; and Department H, needle
work. ' ":

Monday: 4 p.m. to 9 p.m., all rabbits 
should be entered and caged; 4 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., exhibits entered in truck 
farmer/market, gardener/road-side 
stand class; 5:30 p.m..official ribbon
cutting ceremony to open the fair by 
the deigning fair queen; 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m., entry of steers in the Livestock 
Bam; 7 : p.m., talent contest for the 
fair queen at the new high school. ■

Tuesday: 8 a.m. to noon, all live
stock to be entered; 10 a.m. judging of
' r  See ACTM UES— Page 7»D

ttm

d* Farm % Auto % H e ^  Dufy Truck ^
$  Drum  &Ro>to« Turned While You Wait 

$  Chelsea Location— Hydrolic Hoses & Custom Paint
W E  O U T  S E R V I C E  A L L  O U R  C O M P E T I T I O N

M-F 8:00-6:00 SAT. 8:00-4:00 SUN. 10:00-2:00
1414 •.M ain , C heliM
(Across form Farmer Jack)

475*9106

By Lisa A llm endinger
Special Writer

For the last 50 years, the Chelsea 
Community Fair has been crowning a 
fair queen.

This year’s reigning queen, Sarah 
Maynard, will pass her crown to one 
of five contestants on Aug. 26. The 
competition begins at 7 p.m.

Prior to that big moment, the five 
young ladies had to find a sponsor, 
arrange for a float to take them to the 
ribbon-cutting ceremony on Monday, 
compete in a talent show, and All out 
forms that explained their school, 
church and community involvement.

Jane Shrosbree, the superinten
dent for the Fair Queen Program, 
said that the young women are jud
ged in a number o f categories that 
allow them to show how well round
ed they are as people.

‘‘The winner reigns over next 
year’s fair and she w ill light the tree 
at the annual Festival of Lights;” 
Shrosbee said.

The new queen also will be award
ed a $500 scholarship, provided by 
the fair board, have her portrait 
taken by Guether Photography, and 
receive a charm bracelet provided 
by. Winan’s Jewelry.

And, of course, there’s the crown.
“The girls are given a traveling 

crown,” Shrosbee said.
The young women are judged on a 

100-percent scale. Twenty-five per-

Sarah Maynard is the reigning 
Chelsea Community Fair queen. She 
will step down Saturday.

cent of the score involves their past 
involvement in activities at the fair, 
20 percent on talent, 20 percent on 
school and community activities, 15 
percent on interviews with three 
judges, 10 percent on poise and 
appearance, and 10 percent on the 
public interview questions during 
the pageant.

“They heed to be able to think on 
their feet,” said Shrosbee, who has 
been running this portion of the fair 
for the last three years,

5 & 0  p . m . - l ( h 3 0  p , m .

B IN G O  T E N T -  
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By Lisa A llm endinger
Special Writer

Ladies and gentleman: Start your 
demolition derby engines.

Beginning Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., for 
two consecutive evenings, Chelsea'. 
Community Fair-goers can hear the 
crunch of fenders as more than 150 
cars compete in the Cavalcade of 
Thrills Demolition Derby.

“We’ve had the demolition Derby 
for about 26 years,” said Jeff Layher, 
the fair committee spokesperson for 
the events

“It’s something different,” he saidr 
explaining, that it was originally the 
idea of John Klink. “When itstarted, 
it wasn’t that popular, but it has 
snowballed.’’

To day, the demolition derby, which 
added a ladies’ powder puff division 
about 18 years ago, is the most popu
lar event at the five-day fair. ?

“It’s packed. It’s cool,’’ he said. “I 
think people like to see cars all 
sm ashed■ up, the smoke and the 
steam. It gives us local flair.”

Layher said that there are several 
driyers who have been in the event

every year since its inception.
Cars line up rear to rear in the mid

dle o f a wet arena and compete in  
three heats.

There are 20 to 25 cars in each heat 
and the top 3 finishers go to the fea
ture heat, held after the qualifiers 
are complete.

Layher said that when a driver’s 
car is “done” (can no longer run), the 
driver waits in the car until the race 
is finished and tow trucks come onto 
the field to haul them away.

“We wet the arena to make it slip- 
■pery^so_they can spin their tires and- 
sling mud, and also so they can’t get 
going too fast,” he said.

The derby is run by the Rotroff 
Cavalcade of Thrills from Ohio, and 
follows strict rules.

“We are very strict for safety rea
sons,” Layher said. “We want to be 
sure everyone is safe and has fun.”

The drivers wear helmets and the 
doors are padded, Layher said.

“The only car not allowed is a 
Chrysler Imperial because they are 
indestructible,” he said. ^

Layher said a good derby cgr can

Continm dfirom  Page & D

rabbits; 11 a;m. judging of poultry, 5 
p.m. rides begin; 5 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
Colors the Clown; 5:30 p.m., Child
ren’s Parade, tricycle pull and Kids’ 
Day events in Main Arena; 7 p.m., 
judging of sh eep  in multi-purpose 
area; 7:30 p.m., Cavalcade of Thrills. 
Demolition Derby. .

Wednesday; 9 a.m. Judging o f goats 
in Multi-Purpose Arena; 1 p.m.. judg
ing of b eef in Covered Arena; 1 p.m., 
rides begin; 3 p.m. to f  p.m., Colors 
the Clown; 7 p.m., judging of swine in 
Covered Arena; 7:30 p.m., Calvacade 
of Thrills Demolition Derby, th ree  
shows daily of the Great Lake Timber

Thursday: 8  a.m., antique tractor 
pulling contest in  Math. Arena; Pow
der Puff hefat; 10 a.m. judging of dairy 
cattle in  the Multi-Purpose Arena, 1 
P-m. rides- begin; 3 p.m. to 7 p.m., 
Colors the Clown,'3:80 p.m„ kiddies 
peddle-pbwer tractor pull in Covered 
Arena; 7 p.m:, Bullmania by Stiper 
Kicker Rodeo Productions; 7 p.m.;;

Livestock auction in Covered Arena. 
Three shows daily Great Lake 
Timber Show,

Friday: 8 a.m. to noon, Ladies Day in 
Multi-Purpose Arena; 9 a.m., tractor 
pulling contest, lightweight classes in 
Main Arena; 1 p.m., rides begin; 3 p.m. 
to 7 p.m., Colors the Clown; 6 p.m., 
draft horse hitch show in Horse 
Arena; 7 pjn , Chelsea House. Orches
tra in Multi-Purpose Arena; 7:30 p.m., 
tractor-pulling contest and profes
sional stock, farm stock and super 
stock classes in Main Arena; 8:30 p.m., 
livestock showmanship sweepstakes 
in Multi-Purpose Arena. Three shows 
daily Great Lakes Timber Show.
' Saturday: 9 a.m., compact tractor 
pull in Main Arena and weight trans
fer sled; 1 p.m.; rides begin; 1 p.m., 
Chelsea Fair Parade; 1 p.m., horse
shoe pitching in Covered Arena; *4 
p.m., draft horse halter show in 
Horse Arena; 7 pirn., selection o f2000 
fair queen and court in the Multi*, 
Purpose Arena; 7:30 p.m, four-wheel* 
and two-wheel truck drive pulling 
contest in Main Arena.
. A ll day: draft Horses on display in 

new horse facility.

.V i

Family Owned
Since 1961

Pet Feed dip Supplies * Wild Bird Feed & Feeders 
Lawn & Garden Supplies * Agricultural Products & Service 

Water Softener Salt & Supplies

12875 Old US 12 • Chelsea 
Fair week hours 

8-4:30 M-F - 
Closed Saturday ,

SENSIBLE
CHOICE*

HOUR8: M>F 8:00-5:30 •  SAT. 8:00-8:30 •  CLOSED SUNDAY

cost a driver up to $500, but most can 
be bought for about $300.

Layher said contestants must be at 
least 18 to drive in the event, And, he 
said, every year they have a different 
winner.

"The crowd absolutely loves it,” 
Layher said. “It’s definitely our main 
attraction, especially since it runs 
the first two nights.”

Layher, who has been on the fair 
board for more than two decades, 
was its youngest member when he 
jo ined .:

“ Oh Tuesday, there will be three 
heats and a feature heat, plus the

powder puff heat.
On Wednesday, there will be three 

heats, a feature heat, and the com
pact car division.

There are a number of local.drivers 
entered in the derby and the last car 
running wins.

You won’t find NASCAR driver 
Mark Martin competing in this car 
race, but you will find many local 
favorites.

“Phil Klink has driven in every 
derby since we’ve had it,” Layher 
said. /•

Head to the fair arid join in the fun,
Layher said. It’s worth it to see this 
main event.

^ R E S T A U R A N T O  m r *  
^B A K E R Y

The Chelsea 
Big Boy:

proudly supports 
the Chelsea Fair.

1610 S. Main • Chelsea, Ml 48118

sc-
NORTH STAR
viinviiiiti in ii«k»

• Lew "E" Glass
• Doubls Locks
• Full Screens
•: Aluminum Wrapped 

Exterior

Easy to Clean 
Cooling and Hasting Bills 

Protection Against Fading
Ufotims Warranty 

Freedom from Maintenance and n fl

Affordable Window 8
(734) 662-5551 & 1-800-230-16f6

,3913 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor • Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 pm ♦ Sat., 9-2 p.m. 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail?
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By Lisa A llm endinger
Special Writer.

A community fair.is not complete 
without a trip to the exhibit barn.

This unusual place holds such won
ders as the largest tomato, the biggest 
and brightest sunflower, and afghans 
that take about six months to sew  
together by hand.

For the last seven years; Sue 
Stanley of Pinckney, formerly of 
Chelsea, has been in charge of the 
Machine Sewing and Needlework

Corner of the Green Barn at the 
Chelsea Community Fair.

This is also the location for 
antiques, hobbies, food preparation, 
canning, and floriculture. Each fla
vor has a quarter of the large barn.

“I grew up in Chelsea and the fair 
is like old home week to me,” Stanley 
said. “I see classmates with their 
children entering things in the fair.” 

There is no entry free to enter 
hahd-knitted mittens or applique pil
lows. But there is prize money for

Children’s Parade 
a 30-year tradition

%-

By Lisa Allm endinger
Special Writer -

One of the most popular events for 
parents and children at the Chelsea 
Community Fair is the 30-year-old 
Children’s Parade.

“\Ve have about 500 kids in the 
parade,” said Sam Vogel, superinten
dent for the parade*
... Sponsored by the Chelsea High 
School. Key Club and the Chelsea 
Kiwanis, the parade will officially 
kick off the 63rd annual fair.

Parade participants should arrive 
before 5 p.m. i f  they want to be 
judged, and no gas-powered vehicles 
are allowed in the parade, Vogel 
said. Horses are also prohibited, 
according to the fair rules.

“Electric car toys are OK if they 
can. make it for the m ile parade 
route,” Vogel said.

Participants will be judged “for 
their originality in decorating them
selves, their tricycles, bikes, wagons,: 
carts, etc., and then placed into the 
parade order along with the bands,” 
according the rules in the fair premi
um book.

Classes are limited to a maximum 
of three participants per group. <

The top three winners will receive 
prize, money; Classes are divided by 
age. There is a 3- to 5-year-old class 
(parents are sisked to walk with these 
children) and class for 6- to 8-year* . 
olds, one for 9- to 12-year-olds and a 
.miscellaneous class for mixed ages.

The older kids are put in the front 
of the line, Vogel said, and the Key 
Club students form “a human wall” 
between the Fair Queen candidates

e s s

who are riding in car*? and the kids 
on bikes, Vogel said.

The middle school marching band 
will lead the way followed by reign
ing queen Sarah Maynard and the 
five candidates for fair aueen.

The Children’s Parade brings up 
the rear with the youngest entrants. 
at the end.

Th'e one-mile parade route begins- 
in the municipal parking lot behind 
Common Grill and goes west on 
Middle Street to Wilkinson and ends 
at the gate by the Red Barn at the fair 
grounds, Vogel said.

those lucky first-, second- and third- 
place ribbon winners.

From peaches to pumpkins, eggs to 
eggplant, fleece to jewelry, tropical 
plants to wreaths, there’s a’ depart
ment and a division for everyone, 
Including youth exhibitors. ; 1 
' Banana cakes, bar cookies, breads, 
blueberry jam and relish, all these 
goodies are prepared and entered at 
the fair.

In {Stanley’s area, sewing and 
needlework entries have dwindled a 
bit during the years.

“We’d like to see  if grow,”:she said: 
“But it’s time consuming and hit or 
miss. Some years there are lots o f  
quilts, others there aren’t many.” -

However, she does find people who 
enter almost every year.

<‘We have multiple returns,” she 
said. “The entries, are about 50-50, 
adults and youth.”

And often Stanley overhears peo
ple saying, “I do this, why didn’t I 
bring mine in?” v

Now is their chance, Stanley said. 
She said that there are plenty of peo
ple around to help exhibitors figure 
out what class an item should he 
entered. -

Entries for agriculture, canning, 
floriculture, hobbles, machine 
sewing-  and needlew ork can be 
brought to the fair grounds from noon 
to 6 p.m. on Sunday. *.

Do not bring baked goods or cut 
flowers until Monday.

On M ondayfromS a.m. to 1 p.m,, all

entries in floriculture, food prepara
tion, canning, machine sewing and 
needlework may be entered.

Also, entries^ in hobbies, agricul
tural exhibits and antiques may be 
brought in. :

Judging will take place in the after
noon, so be sure to get your entries in 
early, Stanley said.

In the sewing and needlework divi
sions, there are nine judges, Stanley 
said. There are two each for sewing, 
quilts knitting,- and needlework and 
one for spinning, '

“I’d encourgge anyone who wants 
to, to bringi their work to the fair,” 
Stanley said. adding that is must have 
been completed in 1&99 or this year.

The entries are judged by number, 
not by n£me, so the judges do not 
knpw who, entered which item.

' are all volunteers,” she saidT 
“and we have fun. It’s the whole com
munity coming together at this fair.” 

So, check your gardens and your 
. flowerbeds. Go through your recipes 

and canned goods. Take a look at 
your needlepoint, clothing, hats, 
aprons ■  all those hand-made cre
ations you spent so much time work
ing’on. Make sure they are clean and 
bring them to the fair for visitors to 
see. .

With the decrease in the amount of 
time people have to work on these 
projects, Stanley said, maybe seeing 
the exhibits at the fair will inspire 
people to go home, get to work, and 
have entries for next year’s fair.

J
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‘------ CHOICE
HOME DESIGNS
“Quality Built Modular Homes”

Ranches, Cape Cods, Two Stor^,DupUi^^iiifdw^a^
■ Licensed Residential BuUdt*V'

; HAfcOLDBURCHETT ;•

8 7 7 -4 3 3 -1 ^ 1 0  B u n tto B .G .C X  Cede

OIL PROPANE

* Pat Oil * Quetta *

* Pnteter Oletet Art/*
•  Picksfi i  Bilk ItktimH - 
• Kenan* 8e4$etPla*

* Aetniitle Pellaty*
* Trmpcrt Inis *

Velum PlasMt •  Ptepea Dellnrp

Weeker'e denari! Store
Oii/DUmI; IPOit 0ottl» 

fllliij;K-1 Kiroiisi; Conmiiitt 
Sten; Bi»r, WIm & li'ior, Mil Uttiry;

1-800-535-5949
Manchester Area 428-8366

BP Amoco 9010 M l S tate Rd n  * M anchester, M l 
C orner o f M *fi &  Pleasant Lake Roads 

N o rth  o f M anchester

All Rtd Wine Boots 
:■ onsala During 

Fair week
insulated boot now in stock

: Stoti'R(»rs:Uondo^V/iedntsdty9^AS:30pM 
Thursdoy-Satuiday 9a,m,-bp,m,* Sunday 12 p,m.» 4 p.m, 

'■ f t  Met# Mastercard, Visa, Discover A American Express
■ .  ■ v  j  .  • «

f s -

WORK HARD


